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Two times a year students at MSM run into 
the same problem, how to avoid scheduling Satur-
day classes. The filling out of numerous cards, 
the standing in line, running from building to 
building, all this constitutes a typical registration 
day at ~IS:'\f. Each year the number of students 
has increased, and this year by far was the 
biggest regis tration in the ninety year history 





Miners Return To Books-
Female EnrollmentHits 30 
After a summer o f ha rd work and relaxation, 
many students actually look forward to the start-
ing of another school year. 
Needless to say, this enthusiasm lasts only for 
about the first week o r so o f the semester. It 
usually takes the school itself about two weeks 
to become adjusted to the influx of new students. 
Finally, both student and school seem to become 
a bit more adjusted to each other and another 
school year is underway. 
Tennessee Vols Bring 
Cheerleaders to MSM 
The first home game of the season was an 
exciting battle against the Vols. The game open-
ed with a near touchdown by Paul Wiegard bu( 
they pushed back hard and scored 6 points. With 
only 20 seconds left in the first half, Ted Deranjo 
crossed for a T.D. bringing the score to 6 all. 
The second half the Miners checked the hard 
rushing team from Tennessee. Glen Usher T.D. 
with a minute and a half in the game bringing 
the score to 12-13 in favor of Tennessee. Not 
wanting to tie the game the team tried for the 
2 pt. conversion but were unsuccessful. Wilbur 
Edminston from Tennessee ended the game in 
a 50 yrd run good for a touchdown and the 
final score stood Tennessee 20 ; MSM 12. 
The statistics for the game proved to be quite 
different from the final score. The Mjners had 
a total o.f 238 y~s rushing while our opponents 
had only 94 yards"""ained. 
15 
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Miners Meet Bears For 
Traditional Contest 
Coach Gale Bullman and co-captains Charles 
McCaw and Ron Avery opened the 1960 football 
season with 26 returning lettermen. The first 
game against SIU showed us leading at half 
with a score of 14-12 but ended in a defeat of 
34-14. 
Then came the traditional game against the 
Washington University Bears. With Saturday 
classes called off the Miners headed for St. Louis 
to see our team butt heads with one of our big-
gest rivals. Haying beaten the Bears 27-15 the 
previous year, hopes were high; but one of our 
fastest backs . Pat O'Mealy did not play due to a 
fractured jaw received in the first game of the 
season. The game started · with Miner Ted 
Deranja nearly making a touchdown but the 
Bears soon turned the tide and the game ended 
in a 34-12 defeat. 
Losing the game did not seem to stop the many 
parties in St. Louis, but they sure would have 
been better if the Miners would have won! 




A Crowd Of 5 ,000 Fans 
The 5,000 fans saw the Miners meet a much 
superior team, the ~Iaryville Bearcats. Ken 
Sanders a halfback for the Bearcats led the 
game the majority of the time. Touchdowns for 
the l\1 incrs were made by Paul Deranja, and Cill 
Cooke. Extra points were made by 1fike Hill-
meyer and Bob O lson. 
The half time brought the l\fSM Band onto 
the field for entertainment. Then came the fra-
ternities homecoming pajama race and their 
queen. 
A ftcr the half time fun was over the Bearcats 
came back to push the final score to 53-22 and 
the ~finers felt another defeat. 
Officers of the MSM Alumni Association present at 
the meeting held homecoming. FRONT ROW: Ike 
Edwards, Leon llcrshkowitz, C. C. Palmer, J\Irs. V. H. 
McNutt, G. E. Ebmeycr, John Bowles; BACK ROW: 
]. C. Salmon, Jr., 0. W. Kamper, R. 0. Kasten, James 
]. Stephens, Paul T. Dowling, Rex Williams. 
20 
The Dave Brubeck Quartet was a smash hit with the miners. 
Carmen Cavallaro to Prof. Lloyd: "What-
da-you-mean they want a torch singer!" 
Skitch Henderson and his very 
popular orchestra did two per-
formances. 
General Lectures-
Nations Top Entertaine rs 
On MSM Campus 
The Missouri School of Mines is for-
tunate in the fact that several times a 
year great stars of the entertainment 
world appear on stage at Parker Hall 
strictly for the enjoyment of the students. 
This year Duke Ellington, Carmen 
Cavallero, Dave Brubeck and the Four 
F reshmen entertained the Miners a11d 
were warmly received for all perform-
ances. Under the coordination of Pro-
fessor Lloyd, next year's General Lec-









Huge Success For 1960 
Over 1300 parents visited the M:Si\1 campus 
for the annual Parents' Day. This year's Parents' 
Day was highlighted by tours o f the campus, the 
l\Iiner-Warrensburg football game, and a banquet 
following the game. 
The steady rain did not dampen the spirits of 
the fans as the l\liners lost a close one, 23-21. 
Dr. Mark Scully, President of Southeast :\fis-
souri College, was the guest speaker, and gave 
an inspi ring talk that was enjoyed by all. A t-
tendance at this year's Parents' Day broke all 
previous attendance records. 
21 
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Miners Hit Bad Luck 
Against W arrenshurg 
For the annual Parents' Day game the Miners 
met the Mules, who had one or more players 
ranking in the top ten in every category. 
The game started in the rain and the two 
teams slipped hack and forth the whole first 
quarter. Then in the 2nd quarter the Miners 
crossed the goal line only to be called back for 
stepping out of bounds. The Miners threw a 
bad pitchout and they scored for a T.D. The 
kickoff to us was then fumbled and they scored 
for a second T.D. With only a minute left in the 
first half the Miners pulled through for a T.D. 
The second half started and the Miners looked 
like themselves again, pushing the score to 21-14 
in favor of the Miners. Then came the bitter 
bit. They returned a punt for 70 yards and 
brought the score to 21-20. Shortly afterwards 
we fumbled again and they recovered to kick a 
field goal in the last few minutes of the game 
to win 22-21. 
As in all the games the Miners compiled good 
statistics on rushing, etc., but didn't pile up the 
points needed to win. 
As we look back on the entire season we see the 
worst one in the history of MSM; but the in-
dividual records looked good and with players 
such as Paul Wiegard, Ted Deranja, Glenn Usher, 
Bob Olson, and Arnold Hill coming back and 
with hopes of a strong freshman class we will be 
coming back next year to battle it out for the 
1961 season. 
FIRST ROW: Mormon, Olson, Stephens, Alford, Morrall, Anderson, Ombalski. Peterson, Omealy, Hill, Boren, Verdi. Couse, Voorhis, 
Porter; SECOND ROW: Laughlin, Barich, Usher, Smith, Tooke, McGrady, Gay, Avery, :\feier, McCaw, !\loss. Early, Hillmeyer, Cage. 
Watson, Deranja; THIRD ROW: Bailey, Welch, Berry, Rhineberger. Brenning, Ferguson, Gollhofer, Riggs, Pohlig, Wiegard, Cooke, 
Leslie, 'Welsh, Mannshreck, Pettibon, Scoggins, Smith, Skow, Knussman. 
For 25 years now MSM has been proud to 
have on its coaching staff Gale Bullman. Con-
trolling the gridiron is Gale's specialty, and by 
using his football knowledge, a common sense, 
and a lot of drive he does a superb job whipping 
the Miner squad into shape. The many MSM 
gridiron victories are all accountable to his terri-
fic coaching ability. Gale's background in foot-
ball comes from the fact that he was selected an 
All-American while in college, and that he played 
pro football afterwards. 
GALE BULLMAN, Department Chairman. 
Professor o£ Physical Education, 1937, 1949. 




Kappa Sigma's Dominance 
Of IM Swimming 
Challenged By Dorm 
Intramural swimming had one of its most ex-
citing years with having to work very hard to 
come out as victors. Kappa Sigma won first 
place with 30 team points and the Dorm came in 
second with 29 points. 
The entire meet was not decided until the last 
relay when Kappa Epsilon won 1st place in the 
160-yd Free Style Relay and the Dorm placed 
third. 
The most exciting event in the meet was the 
60-yd Back Stroke. Bersitt from Jhi Kappa 
Theta tied with Meitz from the Dom1 both setting 





Phi Kappa Theta 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 







Jim Warner Sets New Record 
For IM Cross Country 
J im Warner from Kappa Sigma ran the ap-
proximate 2 mile course in 11.00 minutes to come 
in for 1st place. The runner-up was Bob Maxham 
from Sigma 1u. The teams were made up Qj 
two men each so the teams stands were figured 
on the basis of how both men did. Kappa Alpha 
runners Larry Shafer and Dale Kieffer placed 
3rd and 4th respectively thus coming out as the 
team champions. 
IM Flag Football Bitterly 
Contested 
The intramural program for 1960-61 opened 
with 24 teams participating in the flag football 
program. The game, although not played the 
same as varsity, proves to be a rough sport 
because no protection gear is worn. The teams 
were broken down into 3 leagues and played by 
the round robin method. The first league was 
won by Triangle who showed their power by 
gaining yardage with straight ahead plays. The 
second league was won by Phi Kappa Theta who 
showed a fast backfield and good passing. The 
third and roughest league was won by Lambda 
Chi Alpha with one of the smoothest backfields 
and best air attacks seen in the intramural 
program. 
The final ~tanding brought Lambda Chi Alpha 
on top winning over the second place team Phi 
Kappa Theta by a score of 34-20. Triangle thus 
placed third in the fina ls. 
Tke's Win Annual I F C 
Chorus Sing and Sig Eps 
Take Honors In Quartet 
Singing 
The annual Interfraternity Council Sing was held on 
Friday night, Decembt:r 9, at Parker Hall. Tau Kappa 
Epsilon finished first in the chorus singing with the 
song "Green Sleeves," and Delta Sigma Phi took 
second place with their rendition of . "Catch a Falling 
Star." 
In the quartet competition, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
singing the old favorite "Kentucky Babe," finished 
first. 
The judges for the sing were Mrs. Margaret Lloyd, 
Mr. Oakley, the band director, and Mr. Cantwell. 
The master of ceremonies for the evening was Beef 
Glaser, vice-president o f IFC. 
Rich Kapfer of Sigma Phi Epsilon receives first 
place trophy for quartet sing from 1\IC Bob 
Glaser. Lower picture, :O.Iike Nataluk receives 
first place award for TKE. 
28 
Candidates Maryln McGinnis, Deanne Ruhaac, 
and Patsy Raines wait with escorts. 
Patsy Raines, Bonnie Wilcox, and Camille Curtis await 
their entrance at Military Ball rehearsal. 
Military Ball Board meeting headed by Cadet Brig. Gen. 
Hoberock. 
Janet Coomles, Lois Riley, Rose Westrich, Carolyn Harris, 
Mattalou Roth, and Zo Ann Branstetter are amused as 
other special maids enter ball practice. 
Mary \Velker, Mary Gibson, Linda Crabtree, and Jean 
Stanislawski 
Cadet Lt. Cot. Harvey directs Lois 
Riley and Dick Johnson to proper 
positions for ceremony. 
28 

With a tearful smile still showing, Miss Maryln McGinnis r~eives her Crown from General Ker. 
Miss Maryln Ruth McGinnis 
Crowned Military Ball Queen 
The annual i\filitary Ball was held on December 10, 
and the theme of the dance was "The l\farch of the 
Wooden Soldiers.'' The stage of the ballroom was 
decorated with a huge engineer's castle in which was 
set the throne of the queen. All about the room were 
large reproductions of toy soldiers. 
11 ighlighting the evening was the crowning of Miss 
Maryln Ruth ~fcGinnis, the representative o f Engineer 
Club, by Major General H oward Ker, Commanding 
Officer at Fort Leonard Wood. The ball was attended 





Rifle Team Places Man In 
National Matches 
The ~~S~I Varsity Rifle Team, sponsored jointly by the 
1lilitary Department and the Athletic Department, enjoyed 
an exeellent 1960-61 season. The team competition schedule 
extended throughout the entire school year and was marked 
by a record of twenty-four wins out of a total of thirty-f ive 
shoulder to shoulder and postal matches. 
Graduating from school this year are the team's two top 
scorers: Jack Wright, the team captain and top scorer , 
and Da n·le ll K il burn. W right led the team in scoring with 
a season average of 284/300 points per match while Kilburn 
trailed closely with a season average of 282/300. Kilburn, 
however, won the distinction of being selected to f ire with 
the Cnited States Fifth Army R ifle Team and fired in the 
national matche-; held at Camp Perry. O hio. Other con-
sistent high scorers arc: Ron Hayden (280/300), Steve 
Cans (278/300), and William Doje (275/300). 
:\liners ~o's. 37 Leslie Sheets, 
34 Bill Erickson, 35 Bob Stiner, 
38 Con Stergas move up for 
final bid at finish 
Cross Country Places Nationally 
The l\ finers Cross-Country team was victorious in their 
first meet of the season as they downed the Cape Girardeau 
Indians 20 to 42. The :\ISM squad then went on to defeat 
\t\'estminstcr by a perfect ~core of 15 to 48 as they rewrote 
the record for the Bluejays· course. The :\JS:\f team ran into 
trouble as Kansas State Teachers edged them by a score of 
28 to 29. Cpon traveling to Jack on , Tennessee, for the 
Cnion L'niversity Invitational :\leet, the :\liners squad was 
succes:>ful in breaking two meet records while defeating five 
other teams to obtain first place. In the :\U.A.A. Con-
ferenc~ l\ f eet the young ?I I iner team finished second to a 
strong Kirksville sq uad. After the hard fought conference 
meet the l\f Sl\ r squad traveled, fo r the first year, to the 
X.C.A.A. Xational Small College ~ leet where they were 
success ful in obtaining eleventh place. 
33 
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IM Basketball Long Struggle 
For Sigma Nu 
Intramural basketball brought three outstanding 
teams to meet for the final playoffs. Sigma Nu came 
thru as the victors with Lambda Chi Alpha placing 
second and Pi Kappa Alpha placing third. 
FRONT ROW: Jery Leslie, Charlie McCaw, Grant Brown, 
Jerry Haas, Russ Richards, Darrell Donis; SECOND ROW: 
Bob Moxham, Dou Hey, Warren Hauschild, Bob Schaefer, 
Bill Butcher. 
Or gani:;ation w L Points 
Sigma Nu 1st place 240 
Lambda Chi Alpha 2nd place 230 
Pi Kappa Alpha 3rd place 220 
4-Sth place 
Phi Kappa Theta 6 1 205 
Tech Club 6 1 205 
6-1 Oth place 
Shamrock 5 2 170 
Triangle 5 2 170 
Kappa Sigma 5 2 170 
59'ers 5 2 170 
Engineers 5 2 170 
11-12th place 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 4 3 135 
Dorm 4 3 135 
35 
Nick Barre c1 
---- ocks Broyles lap. 
Roy Smith readies f or start. 
36 
MSM 37 Western Illinois University 
1\ISM 33 Washington University 
MSM 64 Westminster 
MSM 53 Louisville University 
MSl\1 54 Kansas State College 
l\1S:\I 52 Indiana State 
1\ISl\I 33 :\Iemphis, Navy 
2 1 
Varsity Tankmen Have 
Good Season 
The J'v[Sl\11 Swimming Team again had a winning 
season this year. U nder the leadership of Coach Burr 
Van Nostrand, the l\Iiner Tankmen splashed to four 
victories of a possible seven. Top honors, this year 
go to Captain Gary Broyles for being individual high 
point man with 51 points. An outstanding performance 
by a freshman was Tom :\feitz who was fourth in 
scoring with 37 points; also he will be around next 
year pushing for a backstroke record which is within 
his reach. 
One pool and varsity record was set this year by the 
400 ya rd medley relay team composed of Tom 1\Ieitz, 
Bob Kadwell, Roy Smith . and Gary Broyles, swimming 
backstroke, breaststroke, butterfly, and freestyle re-
spectively. These four Tankmen set the new record at 









VA~ NOSTR:\;\0, BURR ROGER, instructor in 
PhysicaJ Education, 1953. B.S., 1942, Southwest r.t issouri 
State ; ~f. Ed., 1952, ~lissouri. 
Greely, Staley, Smith, Catron, Barber, Daily, Bruns. 
Broyles, Farnham, Coach Van:\'ostrand. 
37 
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Miner Cagers Start Season 
Strong 
Coach Dewey Allgood opened the 1960-61 basketball 
season with only 5 returning lettermen. Only two 
starters, Lemon and Brenning, were left from last 
year's squad which finished with a record of 7 wins 
and 16 lo~ses. The remainder of the squad was rounded 
out by a g roup of promising freshmen. 
The ~~ iners opened their season on December 1 
against Southern Illinois L:niversity at Alton. Al-
though short on experience and height, the ~liners 
showed great promise as they trounced their much 
taller opponents by a score of 78 to 58. 
Dack on the home hardwoods, the l\Jiners continued 
their dazzling ballhandling and teamwork as they beat 
a fast Evangel team 89 to 66. A balanced attack led 
by Lucas, Lampe, and Good showed five men scoring 
in double figures. 
The l\I iners suffered their fi.rst loss of the young 
season at the hands of arch-rival vVashington Univer-
sity in St. Louis. Dewey Allgood's Cagers led throu~h­
out the ball game only to be overtaken in the last two 
minutes 54 to 52. 
DEWEY ALLGOOD, JR., Associate Professor in 
Physical Education, 1950. B.S., 1947, North 
Dakota State; M.A., 1949, Colorado State. 
Dewey Allgood has been basketball coach 
for MStvr since 1950. Stressing sportsman-
ship, Dewey strives to bring out the best of 
every basketball squad that he coaches. 
This combined with his sincere interest in 
his teams, make Dewey one of the most 
outstanding coaches in the MIAA con-
ference. 













118 Scott 145 
126 Norman 165 
135 Corte! yon 118 
HW Herchbach 126 
165 McCane 135 
175 :Mueller 175 
155 DeBold 155 
145 Scoggins ITW 
IM Boxing And Wrestling 
Every year when :\larch rolls around one of 
the biggest Bf events takes place. Boxing and 
wrestling! This year was one of the biggest turn-
outs in some time. Xot only were there {''any 
entries but the fights were better than ever. On 
all four nights the coal oil for the study lamps 
were shut down and many a Miner headed for 
j ackling Gym to cheer on their favorites. 
The Sigma 1'\u repeated last year's show of 
strength and won the wrestling championship. 
The runner up was :igma Epsilon. In boxing it 
was Tech Club as team champions with Sigma 
Nu running a close battle. 
41 
After a short Ch ristmas vacation the l\IS:\1 Cagers 
returned to action against a much improved team from 
Harris Teachers College. The hot shooting Hornets 
got revenge for an earlier defeat by downing the cold-
shooting i\1 iners 82 to 50. 
Returning horne again, the Miners posted their 
fourth straight victory at home by defeating John 
Brown University of Arkansas, 96 to 57. 
The Miners opened conference play on January 9 
playing host to the Kirksville Bulldogs. The Bulldogs 
were pre-season favorites to win the conference due 
to their superior height and experience. This proved 
to be a major factor in their 80 to 63 victory over 
the l\1 iners. 
In their second conference game o f the season, the 
:\[iners posted a 49 to 48 come-from-behind victory 
over the \\'arrensburg ~Jules. This game was the 
final one for Captain Gene Brenning who was to 
graduate the following week. Brenning; a rugged 
competitor and a mainstay on the i\finer squad for 
the past three season!'! was sure to be missed in the 
remaining games. 
42 
The M•iners finished the season with a 
record of eight wins and 15 losses. It 
was a !ieason of many exciting games 
and thrills. Four of the starters on the 
!\ finers five were listed among th~ top 
fifteen scorers in the conference. All 
five starters received votes for the Sports-
manship Award given each year to the 
player who has shown the best sports-
manship during the year. Tom Lampe 
was chosen on the All-Conference Second 
Team and Jim Good received Honorable 
Mention. With the loss of only Lampe 
and Lucas off this year 's squad, Coach 
Dewey Allgood is looking forward to 
next season with seven lettermen and a 
group of promising freshmen returning. 
43 
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St. Pat's Board Organizes 
Social Festivities 
The St. Pat"s Board is the central social committee 
for most campus social functions. The Board sponsors 
numerous social events to raise money fo r the biggest 
function Clf the year, that being St. Pats. The planning 
of this well-known event takes many months, but to 
say that it is worth it would be a gross understatement. 
The Board's main function is to oversee the prepara-
t ions and produce the best possible entertainment. 
The St. Pats Board sponsors the Homecoming Dance 
in the fall. This project is undertaken by the)unior 
members. Twice each year benefit movies are shown 
to help raise money for the S t. Pats \V eekend. But the 
biggest ''blast'' o f them all is the St. Pats Weekend. 
This is really the primary function of the Board. The 
Board selects St. Pat, his guards, his pages, and his 
queen. This school wide event is composed of a parade 
and two dances plus many parties. 
Bob I £ybcrger, Vice- President; 
Harvey Martin, President; Dave 
Sandler, Secretary; Karl l\foulder, 
Advisor. 
Bill Lamers and Company win prize. 
Jimmy Cook and his orchestra. 
46 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dix, first place winners at the Costume 
Ball. 
Winning Float for Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity. 
This year as in years gone by, Rolla 
was host to the St. Pat's parade. St. Pat 
arrived in his charming, unique manner 
and led the parade through Main Street. 
The floats in this year's parade were 
some of the best seen in recent years 
and ran in a great variety of interests 
and ideas. Phi Kappa Theta took first 
place honors with their "Luck of the 
Irish" float. The Queen's float, which 
was built by Pi Kappa Alpha. was one 
of the big attractions in this year's 
parade. 




Rex breaking thru lines to pay homage and 
respects to St. Pat. 
"Famous Sayings" 
This Year's St. Pat's 
Parade Theme 
Theta Xi's took 2nd place with their animated Spaceman Float. 
Pi Kappa Alpha's beautiful Queen's Float. 
47 
-
Jimm y Cook's Band 
Entertains St. Pat's Ball 
The gala St. Pat's Ball with the 
traditional knighting ceremony and 
the crowning of the St. Pat's Queen 
was hel<l in the new student union 
building. lVIiss Sharon Anstedt. rep-
resenting Phi Alpha Colony of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, was crowned Queen 
of Love and Beauty. 
The music was provided by Jimmy 
Cook and his Orchestra who was re-
cently honored by being voted "Best 
College Dand of the Year." 
:\liss Sharon Anstedt, S t. Patrick's 1960-61 Queen for :\lissouri School of Mines 
and :<.1-etallurgy. 
Mr. Harvey :\.1artin, St. Pat for 1961, 
crowns Miss Anstedt as new Queen 
succeeding Miss Phyllis Tucci. 
4 9 
!50 
IM Tennis Doubles 
Tennis doubles brought Lambda Chi out on top 
with Helgeson and Link representing their house. 
Delta Sigma Phi were runners-up with 1\IcCune and 
Terry representing their house. 
IM Handball 
The singles champion for handball was Roy 
Sharp from Sigma 1u and the runner-up was 
Burke from Phi Kappa Theta. The doubles 
champions were Boren and Avery from Tech 
Club. Runner-up for doubles was Lambda Chi 
Alpha with Hampe and Engle playing for their 
house. 
Team Singles Doubles Total Plac'(J 
Tech 3 1 4 1-2 
Lambda Chi Alpha 5.5 2 7.5 3-4 
Phi Kappa Theta 2 5.5 7.5 3-4 
Prospectors 4 7.5 11.5 5 
Shamrock 7.5 5.5 13 6 
Engineers 10.0 4 14 7 
IM Tennis 
The champs for the singles match were Weber 
from Shamrock taking 1st and Stuebe! from Phi 
Kappa Theta taking 2nd. The 3rd place position 
was taken by Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Tennis doubles brought Lambda Chi Alpha 
out on top, with Halgeson and Link playing for 
their house. M•cCune and Terry brought Delta 
Sigma Theta through for second place. The 3rd 






Aylward, Bersett, Willenbrink, Twele, Swekosky, Klein. 
Phi Kappa Theta 
Sigma Nu 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Kappa Sigma 
Beta Sigma Psi 
Dorm 
Triangle 
Phi Kappa Theta Wins IM 
Volleyball For 3rd Year 
Phi Kaps downed Sigma ~u and Lambda Chi 
Alpha in the double elimination tournament to 
come out again with top honors. Three o f their 
strongest players were Twele, Bersett, and Avlward. 
S igma Xu, however looked as if thev miaht have 
' • 1:> 
gone all the way when they handed Phi Kaps their 
first defeat of 21 to 7. But the Phi Kaps came back 
to win the last two games 21 to 17 and 21 to 9. 
51 
52 
FRO!'\T ROW: Ravens, Farnham, Wargo, Shimamoto, Steiner, Sheets, Covell; 
BACK ROW: Overall, Jusionis. Sommcrkamp, Stergas, Alford, Leger, Cannaday. 
Varsity Cindermen Finish 
Season Strong 
The cindcrmcn o f 11Si:\ l got off to a slow start this 
season but steadily improved a:; the season progressed. The 
well recruited Warrensburg team was too much for the 
l\finers early in the season and the l\f ules took the meet 
83_Yl -47_Yl . 
The Miners still feeling the effects of the months of rest 
during the winter and the defeat the previous week were 
unable to outdo either Springfield or Cape in the second 
meet of the !>Cason. The team looked much better but the 
strong opponents s lipped by the :.\1 iners squad. 
The cinclermen after testing two defeats wanted to break 
into the winners circle and because of this desire outlasted 
a well coached llarris squad. 
The following week tension was great but after the dust 
had settled and the score tabulated the .t\Iiners had edged 
Washington U. 71 to 60. 
After two victories the t.liner team was satisfied with 
the winners circle role and decided to work hard to stay there 
and they did !'O in defeating Evangel 97 to 3-+. 
The boys from vVestminstcr wanted to snap the !\liners' 
winning streak but the !\ISM team had different plans as 
they secured their fourth victory 840-S l _Yl . 
The cindermcn faced Drury in the final dual meet of the 
year. The :.\1 iners s<]uacl had worked hard and long ancl were 
in great shape as they rolled over Drury 95 to 36: 
53 
Theta Tau's Ugliest: Ed Croci 
Ed Croci 
The Beast Childress 
Bobby Carl Tooke 
Tbe very ugly AI Shaffer 
5 4 
SPRING OFFICERS: Knoll, Scribe; 
Tooke, l\farshal; Gresham, Treasurer; 
Kearney, President; Schwarze, Corres-
ponding Secretary. 
FALL OFFICERS, SITTING: Powers, 
Scribe; ~lills, President; Knoll, Mar-
shal ; Zerumski, Vice- President; 
STA~ Dl :\G: Johnson, Corresponding 
Secretary; Pezza, Guard. 
Campus Ugly Man Picked 
By Theta Tau 
The Iota Chapter of the National Professional E ngineer-
ing F raternity, Theta Tau was brought to the campus of 
the ~Iissouri School of ~fines, February 5, 1916. 
Primarily concerned with the development of an en-
gineer's social character, Theta Tau picks its members from 
the students showing high engineering promise, standard 
scholarship, and an interest in personal advancement. Along 
with this, Theta Tau sponsors a number of service projects 
throughout the school year, some o f which are: The St. Pats 
Ugly Man Contest, proceeds of which go to the i\farch of 
Dimes; The Theta Tau Calendar of events through the 
school year; and the sale of 1\fums at Homecoming. 
The chapter here at MSM is but one of twenty-four 
Theta Tau chapters -throughout the United States. 
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Engineer's Day Features 
Open House And Science 
Fair On MSM Campus 
;\fore than 2,000 of the area's high school and junior 
college science students attended the combined En-
gineer's Day South Central 1\Iissouri Science Fair at 
the 1\lissouri School of ~[ines and 1\Ietallurgy on 
April 13. 
Guided tours of all departments, dormitories and 
fraternities took place throughout the day. The Science 
Fair featured entries of student projects in biology, 
chemistry, mathematics, physics, and earth sciences. 
These projects arc the efforts of students beyond the 
normal scope of instruction in the science clas!'room. 
The entries were judged and appropriate awards made. 
Engineer's Day combines with the Science Fair to 
bring to ~~S~£'s campus the students who arc in-








IM Track Sees Many 
Old Records Smashed 
At this year's track meet four of the intramural 
records were broken. Usher from Sigma Nu 
broke both the 70-yd H.H. and the 120-yd L.H. 
with times of 9.3 sec. and 13.9 sec. respectively. 
Coyle from Sigma Tau Gamma raised the high 
jump record to 5' 11% ., and came very close to 
completing a jump of 6 ft. 1 in. Discus was 
thrown a smashing 128 ft. I in. by Kauffman 
from the Prospectors Club for another new 
record. 
Shot Put - ·l\f cCa w - Sigma ~ u 
50-yd. Dash - Stuno - Sigma Tau Gamma 
100-yd. Dash - We!'ley - Dorm 
Discus - Kauffman - Prospectors 
70-yd. I I.TT. - Usher - Sigma Tu 
120-yd. L.IJ. - Usher - Sigma N u 
Broad Jump - Clippard ·- Lambda Chi Alpha 
Hig h Jump - Coyle - Sigma Tau Gamma 
880-yd. Run - 1\loxham - Sigma 1u 
440-yd. Relay - Sigma Nu 
Team Champion - Sigma ~u 
Team Runner-up - Tech Club 
Engineers Club Wins 
IM Rifle Match 
Engineers Club. having the two high individual 
scores, Bruns with 269 out of 300 pts. and McLain 













IM Golf Finds Campbell 
And Brookland Low Men 
Individual Medalist ...... Campbell - Tech Club 
Runner-up l\fedalist .... Brookland - Phi A lpha 
Team Champion .......... Campbell-Palmer - Tech Club 
Team Runner-up .......... Riggs-?-.IcCaw - Sigma Nu 
IM Softball Taken 
By Tech Club 
After a hard fought series of playoff games, Tech 
Club managed to out play the Prospectors to win first 
place, placing the Prospectors second. Triangle fini shed 
third. These were the same results as last year's 
softball playoffs. 
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IF C Strives To 
Promote Harmony 
The purpose of the Interfraternity Council is 
to promote harmonious relations between the 
public, the college and the fraternities. 
The J FC at ~I S:\l is composed of thirty mem-
bers representing the fifteen social fraternities 
on campus. Each fratern ity elects a new member 
each year to serve on the council for two ~·ears. 
The IFC sponsors such events as the IFC 
sing, Greek Week and many other social and 
charitable functions. 
IFC president Ken Schader and of-
ficer Bill Zorumski preside over 
meeting. 
~lost of this year's Greek Week-end ac-
tivities were cancelled because of rain bu t 
a few of the scheduled events were com-
pleted between cloudbursts. 
llonors for the best looking chariot went 
to Tau Kappa Epsilon and the chariot race, 
which took place Saturday afternoon at 
Lion's Club Park, was won by Beta Sigma 
Psi. The carnival schedu led for Friday 
night and the rest of the games were can-
cell ed because of rain. '·Sammy Davis and 
!lis Uand' ' entertained Saturday afternoon 
at Lion's Club Park and the rain did nothing 
to dampen everyone's party spi rit. 
l\1 iss Jane Scheffer, representing Pi Kap-
pa Alpha, was selected by members of the 
Inter-Fra ternity Council as this year's 
queen. 
Miss Jane Scheffer 
1961 Greek Week Queen 
6 1 
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Glee Club Sings At Lindenwood 
The Glee Club is a student organization composed of 
men who enjoy singing. We present programs through the 
year to different colleges and universities in Missouri, 
Illinois, and Kansas. 
The Glee Club gave a performance at Lindenwood College 
in St. Charles, Missouri, October 22, 1960. On December 
10, 1960 we went again to Lindenwood to present singing 
of the Messiah with the Lindenwood Chorus. Other pro-
grams presented included : A trip to Monticello College in 
Godfrey, Illinois, on March 17, 1961, and an Easter Messiah 
presentation with the University Dames in Rolla, Missouri, 
on March 29, 1961. 
Professor John M. Brewer has devoted much of his time 
to help us and we wjsh to thank him for all he has done. 
Varsity Athletes Of 
The Year 1960-61 
Football Lineman - McCaw 
Football Linebacker - Derenja 
Basketball - Lampe 
T rack - Steiner 
Swimming - Broyles 
Tennis - Coester 
Golf - Gollhoffer 
Cross~Country - Sheets 
Ri fie - Wright 
Weather Dampens Golf 
Team Activities 
The 1961 MSM Golf team was composed of re-
turning lettermen Tom Konkle, Bob Gollhofer, Tobey 
Hafeli, Jim Allision, Ron Heatherly, and two capable 
freshmen Hubert J ones and Jack Turner. 
Although the team won only 4 and lost 3, the 
majority of the matches lost were played in very in-
clement weather, and had the weather been decent. 
our record would have been much beUer. One of 
the matches lost was to our arch rivals S.M.S. in a 
very close and exciting rain soaked match. 
The l\1Si\[ team went to the conference with a very 
good chance of winning, but due to the poor condition 
of the course, we only took third. Toin Konkle was 
low man for MSM with a 78 and 81. Allision, 
Gollhofer, Hafeli, and Jones were all in the low 80's. 
About the only thing the Miners received from the 
two medal play was a good sun tan. 
Bob Gollhofer was high point man on the team and 
was elected Col fer o f the Year bv the M -l.luh. 
James Hammack, Wayue Siesennop, Dale James, Donald 
Mason, Dick Hampe, Dave Stahlschmidt. 
BACK ROW: Art Snow, Tom Konkle, Dwight Hafeli, Bob 
Gollhofer, Hubert Jones. 
Tennis Team Loses 
Veterans To Graduation 
This past season the tennis team's biggest foe was 
the weather which caused the cancellation of four 
matches. Their official record was one win, two losses, 
and one tie. The Miners defeated Drury 9-0, tied 
1\IIissouri University S-5, and lost to \iVestminster 
and St. Louis University 6-3 and 6-2 respectively. 
Playing in a strong conference the racket-men tied for 
third finishing only one point from second. For the 
third straight year i\laryville took the top spot. In 
conference doubles play Jan Coester and Dave 
Stahlschmiclt finished in the runner-up spot. 
This season was the last for Jan Coester and Wayne 
Siesennop who have lettered for four years as well as 
Rich Hampe who earned a monogram three seasons. 
Returning next year will be the nucleus for a strong 




Finals: Final Ex am Week 
Taxes Mind and Body 
The fateful week of final s shows no favorites, the athlete, the 
independent, the fraternity man, the freshman, the senior, every-
one has to eventually face final week. 
Of course, many students have different emotions concerning 
final week. To the scholar it is just another chance to raise a 
grade. But to the average student, final week means a sleepless 
week, with long hours of cramming and constant pressure. It 
is generally agreed by all that the vacation following finals 
was well earned. 
Final Intramural Standings 
1960-61 
Mike Kearney accepts t rophy from Dewey Allgood as 
Intramural Athlete o f the Year. 
I. Sigma Nu 
2. Tech Club 
3. Lambda Chi Alpha 
4. Kappa Sigma 
5. Phi Kappa Theta 
6. Prospe~tors 
7. Pi Kapp Alpha 
8. Triangle 
9. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
10. Dormitories 
11. Engineers 
12. Tau Kappa Epsilon 
13. Kappa Alpha 
14. Delta Sigma Phi 
15. Beta Sigma Psi 
16. Shamrock 
17. Fi fty-niner's 
18. S igma Tau Gamma 
19. Wesley 
20. Acacia 
21. Sigma Pi 
22. Theta Xi 
23. Phi Alpha 
24. Baptist Student Union 
Consolation Trophy -
Sigma Ph i Epsilon 
r ntramural athlete of the year -
~like Kearney - Sigma Phi Epsilon 
6 S 
:'lfr. and :'lfrs. Perkins adjust the newly recei\'ed gold bar on J oe's shoulder. 
MSM Graduates 
Commissioned 
Approximately ninety-two :\fissouri School of ~fine:­
and :\[etallurgy students have just completed ROTC 
requirements during the past school year, and were 
commissioned Second Lieutenants in the United States 
Army Reserve in a ceremony at Parker Hall. 
Dean Curtis L. Wilson was introduced and gave a 
short talk to the graduates before they stood to take 
the oath of offi ce from Colonel Glen R. Taylor. Pro-
fe'isor of ~~~ ilitary Science. The commissions were 
presented to the new young Reserve Officers by Dean 
Wilson. :\ large cr(lwd of family and friends was 
present to sec the .voung officers sworn m. 
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Col. Taylor leads the oath of the officers being 
commissioned. 
Dean Wilson congratulates Joe upon receiving his 
commission. 
:! :I : ,·:1 I I zj' , . . ·~ r ·· ~·< ~ . 
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Dean Wilson Completes 
Twentieth Year At MSM 
~Iissouri School of :\lines and :\Ietallurgy is 
the engineering- branch of :\fissouri University. 
Through the leadership of Dean Curtis L. Wilson, 
~IS.:\1 has achieved outstanding recognition as 
being one of the finest engineering schools in 
the country. 
Aside from his honors as an administrator, 
Dr. Wilson is an outstanding Metallurgist and 
has written a number of books and technical 
articles on research metallurgy. 
Dr. Wilson's ability as a speaker has kept him 
in constant demand throughout the nation. 
Parker Hall, home of the central administration 
and library 
DEA::\ CURTIS L. \\'ILSO::>:. Dean :\lS:\1 1941, B.S. Baltimore City College; 
E.~l. 1920, ~Iontana School of :\lines; Ph.D .. 1928, University of Gocttingen; 
D. Eng. 1954, Washington University; D. End., 1955, ~lontana School o[ 
:Mines. 
Board Curators and President of 
Missouri University 
BOARD OF CURATORS 
J. A. Daggs 
Lester E. Cox 
James .\. Finch 
Oliver B. Ferguson 
Robert X eill 
l Ienry Andrae 














Dr. Elmer Ellis joined the faculty of the 
Cniver:-ity of :\fissouri in 1930. From a facult\· 
member he worked his way up through the of-
fices of committeeman, dean, and curator, and 
in 1954, was appointed president of the Cniver-
sity of :\!issouri by the Board of Curators. 
Dr. Ellis has gained much prestige for the 
school. llc has expanded the school to cope with 
the rapidly increasing enrollment, but has not 
sacri ficcd any of the high quality of education 




PRESIDENT EUlER ELLIS 
B.A, 1924, 1\I.A., 1925, University 
o f North Dakota; Ph.D., 1931, State 
University of [owa. 
Assistant Dean 
LEON HERSHKOWITZ 
Assistant Deans Responsible 
For Student Affairs 
Assistant Dean Leon H ershkowitz is the P lace-
ment Director for the Missouri School of Mines 
and coordinates with companies for all job inter-
views here on the l\JSM Campus. Dean Hersh-
kowitz is also the advisor to all fraternities and 
organizations, and makes recommendations to 
the school disciplinary board. 
Assistant Dean Paul Ponder handles scholar-
ships, student loan funds, and part time employ-
ment. Dean Ponder is also the advisor to the 




Beau Clark, Wilhelm Gerhardt, Milt Odegard. MR. KRATZER 
Mr. Kratzer Advises 
Student Union Board 
The Student Union Board consists of seven officers 
that handles the administ rative and planning o f all af-
fairs in conjunction with the student union. 
The school sponsors four all school mixers each year 
and it is the responsibility of the Board for all arrange-
ments o f the dances. The Board also presents various 
classic films each week. The Board also purchases all 
furniture and recreational facilities which the Student 
U nion may need. 
7 !5 
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Student Union-A Center Of 
Social Life On MSM Campus 
The beautiful student union building 
offers to students of 1-ISM a place for 
leisure and recreation. School mixer'> 
are held in the huge ballroom and the 




New Electronic Courses 
Now Being Offered By 
Ceramic Engineering 
Department 
Ceramic Engineering is that branch of en-
gineering concerning the manufacture of pro-
ducts utilized from non-metallic inorganic ma-
terials, processed at high temperature. 
The curriculum of the Ceramic Department, 
with the addition of two new electronic courses, 
affords a well-rounded study of the fundamental 
sciences and allied engineering subjects, as well 
as all branches of Ceramic Engineering. 
A prospective ceramist begins developing his 
technique by practical application of his class-
room studies with the aid of semi-commercial 
equipment. 
T he academic program this year was most 
successful as evidenced by the thir ty per cent 
increase in Departmental enrollment. 
T HEODORE ]. PLANJE, Department Chairman, 
Professor of Ceramic Engineering 1946, 1955. B.S 
in Ceramic Engineering, 1940, Missouri School of 
l\Iines; Ph.D., 1950, Missouri. 
7" 
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DUDLEY THO~IPSO~. Department Chairman, P-ro-
fessor of Chemical Engineering, 1956. B.S. in Chemical 




New "Preference" System 
The Chemical Engineering curriculum is de-
signed to prepare engineers for service in chemi-
cal industries and plants utilizing chemistry in 
their manu facture process. 
Increased emphasis this year has been placed 
upon graduate work. This is in line with the 
general demand throughout our nation for in-
creased quality as well as quantity in our gradu-
ate engineers. To this end the department adopted 
during the year, a system known as the, system 
o f Terminal P reference. Under this system an 
underg raduate may pursue one of a number of 
elective preference paths of study depending upon 
his Terminal Preference as to type of work and 
degree desired. 
Using this system, it is hoped to better prepare 
those students that will go into graduate study 
to undertake advanced work. 
Chemical abstracts 
Chemical Engineering Building 
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The recently completed Civil Engineering Building 
ERNEST W. CARL TON, Department Chair-
man, Professor o f Civil Engineering 1923, 1936. 
B.S. in M.E. 1920, M.S. Ind. Ed. 1926, Colorado 
State U. ; B.S. in C.E. 1950, Missouri School 
of Mines 
Civil Engineering Department 
Adds New Equipment For New 
Building 
Civil Engineering is the oldest of the engineer-
ing professions, and it dates its founding to the 
beginning of civilization. It deals primarily with 
the planning and building of private structures 
and public works. 
Civil Engineering is a very broad field but 
has various major branches in which to specialize. 
These branches are railroads and highways, hy-
draulics, sanitation and structures. 
This year the Civil Engineering Department 
has been exerting effort to more adequately 
equip the new building which it occupied last 
year. Many new items of equipment have been 
added in the soils, materials, fluid mechanics, 
sanitary and structural laboratories. 
Several changes in the Civil Engineering curri-
culum were made this year with some new 
courses being required and others being dropped. 
These changes were made to more adequately 
prepare the civil graduate for the modern practice 
of Civil Engineering. 
A winter scene of Sunken Gardens 
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The recently completed Electrical Engineering 
Building. 
Many New Courses Offered 
To Electrical Engineers 
Many new opportunities in industry have 
created an increasing enrollment in this depart-
ment. A new Electrical Engineering curriculum 
is being adopted with changes in sophomore 
courses and the addition of several computer 
courses. 
With the opening of the new Electrical Building 
last year, Electrical Engineering students benefit 
tremendously from the new modern laboratories 
with the most recent equipment available. 
The Electrical Engineering student can special-
ize in one of three fi elds; either that of power 
engineering, dealing with the design and building 
of motors, generators, transformers, etc. ; or 
electronics, dealing with electron tubes, television, 
and radar; or automatic control systems. These 
sections provide the student with an outlet for 
individualism. 
ROGER E. NOLTE, Department 
Chairman, B.S. E.E. 1943, M.S. 1948, 
Ph.D. 1955, Iowa State; Bowdoin 




Engineering Graphics Department 
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Engineering Graphics Department 
Stresses Graphics As Engineering 
Language 
Engineering drawing is the g raphical 
method of presenting a technical idea. One 
of the basic requirements of an engineer is 
his ·ability to convey new ideas. This can 
usually be accomplished by a graphic or 
pictorial representation. Since there is a 
definite recognized procedure involved in 
presenting these representations, it is the 
aim of this department to present the under-
lying principles concerned in drafting work 
and at the same time to give enough practi-
cal drafting work to affix these principles 
in the student's mind. 
LLOYD C. CHRISTIONSON, Department Chairman. 
Professor of Engineering Drawing and Descriptive 
Geometry, 1946, 1956. B.A. 1925, Westminster; M.A. 
1928, M.Ed., Missouri. 
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ROCK REA.CTIOH SERIES 
OISCONTIN i-ll CONT INUOUS SERIES 
•• 
PAUL D. PROCTOR, Department Chairman. Professor of 
Geology, 1957. B.A. 1942, Utah U.; M.A. 1943, Cornell ; Ph.D. 
1949, Indiana. 
Internationally Known Lecturers 
Supple ments Geology Department 
Guest lecturers from Russia, Switzerland, and other 
world countries added interest to the Department of 
Geology during the year. Dr. V. I. Smi rnov, Head of the 
Geology Department at Moscow State University and ad-
visor to 1000 five-year students in geology at his school, 
clearly pointed out the emphasis on Geo-Science in Russia. 
Dr. A. Gansser of Zurich, Switzerland, visiting Inter-
national Scientist, spent five days on the campus lecturing 
and consulting with staff and students. At MSM, the 
Department of Geology added a geophysicist to the staff, 
acquired instruments for expansion in the field of geo-
chemistry, and consolidated its geological offerings. 
Of special interest was the addition of a Geophysics 
option in Geology and the new Geological Engineering 
curriculum on the campus. The geophysicist is in demand 
for both exploration and basic science programs. The 
graduate geological engineer may work in areas of dam 
foundations, highway construction, in underground waste 
disposal and storage, groundwater supply, and mineral 
engineering. The department looks forward to increas-
ingly successful years ahead in both Geological Engineer-
ing and the Geology-Science program. 
The Humanities Building housed the entire campus m 1871. 
Humanities Department Makes 
For Well Rounded Engineers 
Humanities and the engineer are inseparable. 
Without this Science of ~fan the engineer is 
almost hopeless. lie cannot put into writing his 
findings if he does not possess a proper use of 
the E nglish language, nor can he figure the 
economy of his inventions or new processes with-
out a stable background of economics, and he 
cannot participate in the social world without 
some cultu ral background. 
The Humanities Department proficiently pre-
sents courses in English, literature, history, soci-
ology, psychology, economics and foreign 
languages. All curriculums on campus require 
six credit hours of English, six in literature, s1x 
in economics, and three irt history. 
SA~IUEL H. LLOYD, Department Chairman. Professor of 
Economics. 1921, 1946. A.B. 1918, Depauw; ~f.S. 1921, ~lissouri 
School of ~lines. 
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l\ fathematics, the foundation of all 
sciences. is an all important tool for all 
engineers. \Vithout a keen knowledge 
of math, no student could ever hope to 
develop into an eng ineer ing graduate. 
For this reason the ~lathcmatics De-
partment is the most important depart-
ment on campus. 
Every c;tudent is required to take .\lge-
bra and T rigonometry, Analytic Geome-
try, Differential and J ntegral Calculus: 
and many ~tudents must take Di ffcr<'ntial 
Equations. The depa rtment also offers 
advanced math courses and various com-
puter cou r:-es. 
This is the first year in the history 
of the o;chool that all mathematics class-
rooms and offices are under one roof. 
1 larris 1 Jail is the new home of the 
Department. 
Math Department Moves 
To New Building 
ROLFE :\[. RA:\KIX, Department Chairman. Pro-
fessor of ~Iathematics, 1922, 1946. A .B. 1916, ;\Ja ryvillc. 
Tenn.; A.:\l. 1922, Chicago; B.S. in C.E. 1927, :\Jissouri 
School of l\J ines. 
AARON ]. ~IlLES, Department Chairman. Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering, 1930, 1943. B.S. 1930, ~I.S. 1931, ~lissouri School of 
~lines; SeD, I 935, ~I ichigan. 
Vast New Opportunities 
For Mechanical Engineers 
Mechanical Engineering Building houses one of the 
largest Departments on Campus. 
l\fechanical Engineering presents many oppor-
tunities for the young engineer. The :\[echanical 
Engineer ma~· be employed as a plant supervi:;or, 
an engineer. either in production or research, a 
technical salesman, or an executive. Because of 
this extensive field of work activity, the student 
receives the fundamentals of the entire mechani-
cal scope rather than specialized training in one 
phase. 
The Department has laboratories and shops 
for metal processing, welding, steam power. in-
ternal combustion engines, and refrigeration and 
air conditioning. It is also well eq ui pped with 
laboratory apparatus to support all phases of the 
lectures given in the department. 
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ROBERT F. DAVfDSO:>r, Department Chairman. Professor of ~lechanics, 
1946, 1953. B.S. in C.E. 1941 , ~l.S. 1949, ~fissouri School of ~lines. 




Every student attending the Missouri 
School of :\fines has at one time or another 
a contact with the :\fechanics Department. 
The classes in the department are designed 
to tie together the principles of pure sci-
ences, such as physics and mathematics, to 
the practical advanced courses of construc-
tion and design taught in the higher courses 
of the various curriculums. The mechanics 
courses are therefore the beg inning of the 
application of abstract ideas to useful en-
g ineering principles which the student will 
encounter after g raduat.ion. 
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The ~fining Engineering Building 
GEORGE B. CLARK, Department Chairman. Professor of 
Mining Engineering, 1954. B.S. 1935, M.S. 1946, University of 
Utah; E.M. 1949, Ph.D. 1952, University of Illinois. 
Delegation from U.S.S.R. 
Mining Department Holds 
International Symposium 
Mining Geology, Mining Engineering, Petroleum 
Production Engineering, and Petroleum Geology, as 
spheres of professional enterprise, all are directed to 
securing mineral substances from the earth's crust; 
and because of this close association they are taught 
and administered together as optional fields of study 
at MSM. 
A most ambitious project, an International Sym-
posium on Mining Research, sponsored by the de-
partment and the U. S. Dureau of 1\'Iines was held on 
the :Missouri School of ~lines campus. Papers were 
presented by prominent engineers and scientists from 
England, Germany, .Austria, France, Sweden, Russia, 
Japan, Australia, Canada, and the United States. Ap-
proximately four hundred delegates from all parts of 
the world were in attendance. 
Plans have been implemented to permit mining 
students to have a greater variety of elective courses 
to prepare them in accordance with their own capa-
bilities and potential professional development. 
K. D. Phan, Paris, France; :\liguel Garibay, l\Iexico City; P. Sevensma, British Columbia; C. :\!amen, Quel>ec. 
Canada; J. T. \Vhetton, England; ]. Wilson, Ontario, Canada . 
• 
Hostesses at mining symposium 
J lOS 
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ALBERT W. SCHLECHTEN, Department 
Chairman. Professor of Metallurgical En-
gineering, 1946. B.S. in :\let. 1937, Montana 
School of :\lines; D.Sc. 1940, :\f.I.T. 
Fulton Hall houses .Metallurgy anti 
Ceramic Engineering. 
Metallurgical Engineering 
Department Adds Nuclear 
Option 
The Department o f l\[etallurg ical Engineering at 
11Sl\1 has had for a number o f years the largest 
undergraduate enrollment of all l\Jetallurgy depart-
ments in the United States and Canada. 
Recently, the N uclear Option has been introduced 
to emphasize materials used in reactors for fuel and 
structural parts. With the completion of the new 
Reactor, it is expected that more students will become 
interested in Nuclear Option. 
Competent faculty members and laboratory facilities 
are provided for mineral dressing, extractive metal-
lurgy, physical metallurgy, and foundry. All students 
take some work in ea<'h of these areas and the studies 
are so arranged that there is opportunity for specializa-
tion in the senior year. 
Physics Department Stresse s 
Fundamental Principles Of 
Engineering 
Since Physics is one of the basic sciences, 
every student is required to take ten credit 
hours of General Physics. The department 
places emphasis on the fundamental princi-
ples of physics and through laboratory 
training. 
For those majoring in Physics, the de-
partment bas so arranged its advanced 
classes that faculty members can g ive in-
dividual attention to all their students and 
yet stimulate competition and interest. 
The department offers training leading 
to a Bachelor's degree and graduate work 
leading to a Master's degree in P hysics. 
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HAROLD Q. FULLER, Department Chairman, Pro-
fessor of P hysics 1947. A.B. 1928, Wabash; A.M. 
1930, Ph.D. 1932, Illinois. 




Advanced Corps Cadets In 
Summer Camp Scenes 
Photographs courtesy Department of the 
Army 
Col. Glenn R. Taylor, PMS, awarding PMS cord to Cadet 
Robert D. Schwenker. 
R.O.T.C. Department 
Offers New Modified 
Advance Course 
Missouri School of Mines, a land grant school, 
is under the provisions of the Morrill Act, which 
requires four semesters of basic military training 
for all non-veteran students. 
The Military Department initiated a "modified" 
course for Advanced Course students this year, 
and revised the curriculum for Basic Course 
Cadets. The Advanced Course now meets three 
hours a week for classroom work, with an ad-
ditional hour for Drill scheduled in the Fall 
and Spring. Designed, as ever to develop officers 
for the Corps of Engineers, the new curriculum 
gives credit to students for certain other conrses 
in which they are enrolled concurrently with 
Military Science. It emphasizes fundamental 
knowledge appropriately presented on the Campus 
while deleting some training in basic soldierly 
skills. 
The advanced student receives a monthly sub-
sistence allowance from the federal government, 
and upon completion of the course he is qualified 
to receive a commission as Second Lieutenant in 
the United States Army. 
FRONT ROW: Major James K. Walton, Lieutenant Colonel Fred K. Vogt, Colonel Glenn R. Taylor (Professor of 
Military Science), Lieutenant Colonel John 0. Buchanan, Major Charles J. McGinnis; BACK ROW: Captain James 
E. Kennedy, Captain Joseph D. Bennett, Captain William L. Durham, Captain Maurice L. Northcutt, Captain Ralston 





Don Reiss, Pat Dm·all, and Hugh ::\lurray 
11 4 
Miner Board Completes 
4 7th Year 
The Missouri Miner is the official 
publication of the students of the ~1is­
sou ri School of Mines and Metallurgy. 
lts primary function is to provide the 
news of the students and facul ty of MS~f. 
In 1914 the first edition of the :\finer 
was edited, and it has been published 
weekly since then. It is circulated pri-
marily at school, but its circulation is 
bolstered by alumni and others who have 
subscriptions. 
This year, besides the regular issues, 
"pecial editions on St. Pat"s and on April 
Fool':> Day. in magazine form, were 
warmly received by the students and the 
:\1 iner :-.taff is especially proud o f them. 
The ~finer contains sections including 
editorials, news, announcements, sports 
coverage. and all topics of general in-
terest. The circulation department sees 
to the distribution and the advertising 
department sees to the obtaining o f 
national and local ads. 
Membership on the 1Iiner Board is 
open to students and much valuable ex-
perience is to be gained in the man~· 
interesting jobs. Besides the experience 
gained in journalism, leadership and ini-
tiative qualities are matured. 
The students and faculty may well be 
proud of thei r paper. 
• 
Technical A<h·iser. John True goes o,·er lay-out with 
staff members. 
Kleinpeter and Editor Camp discuss the 
next edition. 
Pat Duvall, the Printer's Dc,·il 
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Secretary Ann Ponsor aids sta £f with multitude of 
necessary typed material. 
Editor-ln-Chicf, \\'ayne Johner . .:hose to depart from old styles 
o f publication for a more rela,ed, informal style. 
Bob Hofstetter, chief photographer, provides technical 
assistance to the editor throughout the year. 
Bill l·hllerburg, classes editor, co-ordinates 
one of the largest sections in annual. 
Associate Editor George Schillinger prepares 
layout and balance for entire book. 
Rollamo Changes 
Yearbook Layout Style 
With the election of a new staff to 
produce the Rollamo, ~lS~l's .\nnual, it 
was decided to completely revise the 
style of yearbook and update production 
methods. After an analysis o f the rapid 
influx of new organizations it was found 
necessary to eliminate the posed group 
pictures that the interest of the readers 
could be held. By keeping informality 
the prime photography consideration, it 
was hoped that a better idea of the 
events which constitute the daily activity 
of a ~~ iner could be portrayed and con-
sequently recalled in later years. 
The sections o f the book were ue-
Jiberately mixed up at times that a sea rch 
would be required to locate certain speci-
fic organizations or events. The chrono-
logy is constructed in an attempt to put 
a semblance of order or time sequence 
of the sports, special events, and ac-
tivities at ~fS~L 




Prof. Murphy, faculty advisor to the Rollamo Board, here assembles bulk of the staff for the discussion of amount 
of completed work. 
Jerry Kettler, Alan Lischer, and J J Gianquanto find thei r 
responsibility in organizational photography. 
.& . L. 
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Pershing Rifles Sponsor 
Outstanding Drill Team 
Since the spring of 19~9 when Company K-i 
wac; ec;tablishecl at ~IS~r. the Pershing Rifles 
ha,·e carried on a tradition of military training-
and background. This year has been no exception. 
The drill field pre~ented the cadets with an ex-
cellent opportunity to experience authority ancl 
~adcrship. The PR's strengthen character that 
is valuable both in and out of military life. 
This year ha~ been characterized by an ex-
ceptional pledge class, membership enthu!';iasm. 
and ncar-boundless energy. The drill team made 
one of the best shows in recent years at several . 
school functions and drill meets. The rifle team 
became organized and operational. The Company 
devised and completed ingenious decorations for 
the 1\lilitary Dall, as has been the tradition in 
recent years. 
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The membership of the Blue Key represents a cross section of active campus leaders. 
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Joe Gay and Myron Bruns, president and secretary respectively for 
the spring semester. 
. . , . ... : 
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• 
Wayne Sisennop, fall semester presi-
dent and representative to national 
convention. 
Hlue Key Publishes 
Student Directory 
Blue Key National Honor Fraternity was 
founded in 1924 at the University of Florida. 
Its main goal is to provide service to the student 
body and school. The chapter at l\IS:\[ was es-
tablished 28 years ago on ~larch 23, 1933. 
Members in Blue Key are chosen from campus 
leaders who throu~h their work have proven 
their, abili ty to fulfill the Dlue Key ivlotto 
"Serving, I Live.'' Some of the annual se rvices 
of Blue Key are publishing a student-faculty 
directory, providing guides for Parents' Day an~! 
Homecoming, and sponsorina a shillelaah con-
.:"'! ~ 
test on St . .Patrick's Day in order to keep the 
traditions of this celebration alive. 
Larry Dix Heads 
Student Council 
The Student Council is the students' governing 
body, consisting of fifteen independent repre-
sentatives and fifteen fraternity representatives. 
Its object is to represent the student body in its 
relations with the faculty and the administrative 
officers o f the school, ancl to correlate and regu-
late student activities. It shall a lso protect the 
customs and traditions o f the school and foster 
and promote such student activities as may in-
tensify school spirit and bring honor to the school. 
I I 
Student Council President Dix m new office at student 
union. 
t2t 
The MSM Concert Band in performance in the ballroom of the Student Union. All MSM Concerts were broadcast, and 45 r.p.m. records 
of the concer t band will be available soon. 
Shown below the r.r SM marching band in 
performance at a home football game. Next 
year the band will appear on national TV 
during the football season. 
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MSM Band Reorganizes 
With New Director 
The Instrumental :\1uo.it: program at MSM was placed on 
a full time basis for the first time this school year. Adequate 
quarters with rehearsal rooms, offices, storage rooms and 
individual practice rooms were provided in renovated Duild-
ing T-1. 
This year several regular g roups were established, the 
marching band, which served for both football events in 
the fa)l and ROTC parades in late Spring; the concert 
band which gave two concerts on campus, made tours to 
high school assemblies in the state and played for com-
mencement ceremonies. The dance band, which also played 
for the Military Ball and other campus functions made 
many o ff campus engagements. 
The Director of In!'trumental l\fusic at l\ [SM is David 
L. Oakley, the first full time music director in the school's 
history. 1\lr. Oakley came to ~f S?If in th e fall of 1960 after 
several years teaching experience in Tennessee High Schools. 
He was educated at Tennessee Tech and Indiana University. 
A rehearsal v1ew of the concert band made in the main rehearsal room, Building T -7. 
The MS~I ··Drifters," the official student 
dance band. Regular engagements were 
playec.l by this g roup. 
The band provides another point of interest fo r Engineers' 
Day. 
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Independents Play Important 
Role In Campus Affairs 
The Independt.'nt~ were recognized as a campus 
organization in 193.i, that all students could have 
a choice in campu~ affairs and student govern-
ment at ~Iissouri School of Mines. The purpose 
of the founding of th e organization was to pro-
vide a common meeting place for all independent 
students where they might exchange ideas and 
interests and also develop friendship. This or-
ganization also provides a means whereby the ath-
letic talents of the independent students might be 
combined to enter as competition in the numerous 
intramural sports. All non-fraternity men arc con-
sidered Independents and are eligible to join the 
Independent organization and to have a voice in 
student affairs. l lowever, social activities for its 
members proved the most popular for the or-
ganization .Monthly meetings were highlighted by 
refreshments, door prizes and feature films. All 
the members enjoyed the social outings held 
each semester. 
Charlie r.rcGrady, Rolla Smith, and Art Farnham 
head cor meeting. 
Military Topics Discussed 
By Same 
The Society o f American Military E ngineers has 
adopted as its goals to advance the science of "t\1 ilitary 
Engineering, and to encourage, foster, and develop 
the relations between the engineer ing profession in 
civil life and those men in the military service whose 
occupation is engineer ing. 
T he student post here at :\lS :\I holds monthly meet-
ings at which guest speakers and movies related to 
eng ineering and military topics ·are featured. 
T h is year the MSl\[ Post unrlertook a service project 
to further interest in the Varsity Rifle Team. A target 
pistol was obtained by the Post and presented to the 
outstanding member of the team. The 1\[Si\f Post is 




Blood Drive Sponsored 
By Alpha Phi Omega 
Alpha Phi Omega as a national fraternity was 
founded December 16. 1925, at Lafayette College 
in Easton, Pennsylvania. The Beta Omicron 
chapter was chartered at l\TSl\:1 l\farch 12, 1939. 
A. P. 0. is the only national service fraternity 
and as such is held in high esteem on campuses 
everywhere. There are now more than 320 chap-
ters throughout the nation. Based on the princi-
ples of scouting. the only requirement for mem-
bership is to have been a scout and to have a 
sincere desire to serve your campus, community, 
nation, and fraternity. 
Here on the l\fS~r campus the A. P. 0. has as 
service projects a book exchange and desk blot-
ters. It also sponsors an annual blood drive. 
] ohn Schwaller, le ft. Phi Kap's pres ident, accepts Blood 
Drive Trophy from Dale Cornell, A PO's Blood Drive 
Chairman, as Da' id Lum looks on. 
Johner, Schillinger, Kamp, ~Iueller, :11 urray, Holtz mann, Lum, Cornell, 
Nonnan. 
"M'" Club Aids Intramural 
Program 
The '' l\ I " Club waf; formed on the MS~vf campus in 
J anuary of 1939 to aid in the development of the 
athletic department. The membership is taken from 
those men who have participated in and who have 
lettered in a varsity sport. The organization has been 
instrumental in developing the spirit of sportsmanship 
and keen competition both on the MSM campus or 
whenever a representative team travels to another 
campus. 
Intramural sports are made possible by the fine 
qual ity o£ referees and judges that the M Club pro-
vides from its membership. Another benefit to the 
campus is the concession stands at many of the sports 
which is solely run by the :\1 Club. 




SlTT£1'\G : ~etter, Stretch, Long, Burton, J ones, Reiss, Boschut, 1\lorgan; 
SECOr\D RO\\" : \\'heeler, Trippensee, Guest, Mueller, Roberts. 
The Society Of Automotive 
Engineers 
T he Society of Automotive Engineers is the technical society for 
those students interested in the development, design, production, 
operation, and maintenance o f automobiles and ai rcraft. The SAE 
works in industry in conjunction with the ASME, to set quality 
standards and establish uniform practices and procedures so neces-
sary in any rapidly advancing technical field. 
The ::\1SM Chapter, since its beginn ing, has grown to become 
one of the largest student chapters on any campus. 
ASME officers around the taule: Jim Mueller, Terry Lehnhoff, Doyne 
Chartrau, Wayne Johner, David Lewis, John Rouerts, Mike Wheeler, 
Keith Bailey, Clyde Gudermuth, Harold Beardslee. 
The American Society Of 
Mechanical Engineers 
The American Society of Mechanical Engineers is 
composed of both graduate and student mechanical 
engineers. The chief function of the society is to act 
as a link between the student and the practicing 
engineer. 
The beneficial knowledge gained through this or-
g~nization helps widen the scope and complement the 
knowledge gained in the classroom. This broad pro-
gram is carried out through prominent guest speakers 
at the meetings and numerous field trips taken through-
out the year. 
The extensive membership is a benefit to the pro-
fessional engineer a;; well as to the undergraduate in 
widening social and business contacts. 
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Pi Tau Sigma Stresses 
Leadership And High Ideals 
Of The Engineering Profession 
Pi Tau Sigma, a honorary mechanical engineering fra-
ternity, was chartered on the ;\I issouri School of ;\1 ines 
campus on April 16, 1955. ~[embers are selected on the 
basis of engineering abi lity, scholarship, personality, and 
are from the top one-third of the senior class and top 
one-fourth o f the junior class. 
The object o f the fraternity is to foster the high ideals 
of the engineering profession, to promote the mutual pro-
fessional welfare of its members, and to develop in the 
s tudents o f mechaniral engineeri ng the attributes fo r ef-
fective leadership and assumption of the responsibilities o f 
a citizen in a democracy. 
Society Of Women Engineers 
Strives To Increase Membership 
The MS.tvi Chapter of the Society of Women En-
gineers was organized in 1960 in order to present the 
needs and ideals of women students to the faculty 
and other students, to foster a feeling of fellowship 
and mutual aid among the women students. and to 
promote the objectives of the national organization. 
These are: to inform the public and industry of quali-
fied women for engineering positions, to foster a 
favorable attitude toward such women, and to con-
tribute to their professional advancement, to encourage 
more young women to enter the profession, and to 
encourage membership in other professional societies. 
M1embership is open to women students in engineering, 
the physical sciences, and mathematics. 
Barb Edson, Shirley Schmidt, and 1viartha 
Schultz try a Society of Women Engineers 
sweatshirt for size. 
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Spelunkers Explore Many Caves 
The Spelunkers Club is an organization o f students interested 
in the study and exploration o f caves. Tn the vicinity of Rolla, 
there are several hundred known caves, containing many miles 
of passages. It is the purpose of the Club to explore these caves, 
find new ones, and report on our findings to other caving 
organizations. 
During the past y<'ar we have had caving ~ rips almost every 
weekend . The club is presently working on a survey o f caves 
in Phelps and Pulaski Counties. We arc doing this in connection 
with the Missouri Speleologiral Survey. a state-wide organization 
in which we are represented. There have also been a few trips 
to Arkansas, to explon: one of the largest caves in the country. 
One of our main activities other than exploring has been the 
mapping o f caves, of which we have completed several. 
Gaines, Weetman, Spanski, Daily, Ballantyne discuss 
agenda for a meeting of the Society of Exploration 
Geophysics. 
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Society Of Exploration 
Geophysicists Newly 
Organized On MSM Campus 
This year MSivi chartered another new organization on 
campus, the Society of Exploration Geophysicists. 
The Society is composed of members of the earth science 
branch of engin('ering which include$ Mining, Petroleum, 
and Geological Engineering. The organization is primarily 
concerned with the study of the physics of the earth. 
Bob Piekarz and BiJJ Daley were the presidents during 
the first two semesters of the newly formed organization. 
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Kurt Lamber, Dake Society President, 
conducts meeting in Student Union. 
C. L. Dake Takes Geology 
Field Trips 
The C. L. Dake Geological Society is a student or-
ganization of the Missouri School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy Geology Department. The members are students 
of all curricula who share an interest in geological 
sciences. The goal of the Society is to stimulate interest 
in each science, promote social relationships among 
its members, and to supplement the curricula with 
field trips and guest speakers. 
The Society was first organized on this campus in 
1950 and was reorganized in 1956 to meet the needs 
of the many interested students. 
Throughout the school year are presented speakers 
whose subjects are drawn from the geologic sciences 
and allied fields. Field trips are scheduled to mining 
areas, fossil collecting localities, and other sites of 
interest. Two highlights of the year are the Christmas 
Party and the Annual Spring Picnic for the members, 
Geology Faculty, and their families. 
Horton, Kimbrough, Lasmanis, Lan1ber, 
Jensen, Peacock. 
Evrenos, Spanski, Secretary-Treasurer ; Benner, Turner. 
Vice-President; Dayley, President; Dr. Planje, Ad\'isor; 
Gainer, Powell, Secretary. 
W.A. Tarr Award Presented 
By Sigma Gamma Epsilon 
Few honor soc1et1es place their accent on the inter-
dependency of the technical sciences. In Sigma Gamma 
Epsilon metallurgical, petroleum, mining and ceramic en-
gineers and geologist gather together over a common interest. 
the earth's crust. By including students of all the earth's 
sciences Sigma Gamma Epsilon offers each member a better 
concept of the technical milieu of which his chosen field 
is part. 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon's objectives are equally as en-
compassing as its membership. Scholarship, scienti fie and 
social advancement of its members, the extension of friend-
ship and assistance among universities and scientific schools, 
and the encouragement of cordial relations between the 
students and faculty are its stated objectives. 
Each year the society's outstanding graduating senior in 
scholarship and extracurricular activities is recognized by 
the W. A. Tarr Award. 
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Ed Snajdr, president ACS, discusses agen-
da for meeting with Dr. Plange. 
Ceramic Engineering 
Promoted By Keramos 
MSMOne Of Eleven Chapters 
Of American Ceramic Society 
The American Ceramic Society is a national organization 
dedicated to the promotion of science and engineering as 
related to ceramics and its allied industries. Educators, 
practicing engineers, industrial managers, and students con-
stitute a total of three thousand members. Student branches 
of the Society have been chartered to link student with in-
dustry. The Missouri School of Mines Student Branch i~ 
one of eleven such organizations located at ceramic schools 
throughout the country. 
On this campus monthly meetings are held during which 
the use of such media as motion pictures, prominent cera-
mists, and recent Missouri School of Mines graduates are 
utilized to inform the student of actual industrial applica-
tions and technological advances of ceramic materials. Each 
semester a field trip is made to various ceramic plants locat-
ed in Missouri and neighboring states. 
Keramos. a national professional fraternity open to 
o utstanding students in Ceramic Engineering, Tech-
nology, and Science. was established on the ~ I Sl\f 
campus July 26. 1947. Its principal objectives are to 
promote and emphasize scholarship and character in 
the thoughts o f Ceramic students. to stimulate mental 
development, and to promote interest in the professional 
aspects of ceramic engineering. tcd1nology. and science. 
As secondary objectives, it seeks to hind more closely 
to the school its alumni and to furni sh an additional 
tie of college friend sh ip. 
The student member<; of this organi zation are chosen 
on their records of scholarship, character, and pmmise 
o f success in the ceramic field. 
Officers of the American Society of 2\letals hold meeting in hi-fi room o f 
Student Union; .McLane, Schwarze, Hunze, Rose, Zerwekh. 
ASM Supplements Formal 
Education 
The American Society for Metals is the major pro-
fessional metallurgical organization in America. 
The ~J S~r Chapter of the ASM endeavors to supple-
ment the formal education of the student of metallurgy 
with various outside activities. These functions in-
clude field trips, gue<>t speakers, and movies. Speakers, 
and current films of important metallurgical develop-
ments and processes, are presented at the meetings 
which are held four times a year. 
Student members are given the advantage o f being 
able to obtain a we:llth of technical literature. at a 
low cost, through the S~L Among the books availa-
ble is the ~fetals 1 lanclbook, which is regarded as one 
of the foremost metallurgical engineering reference 
books. 
Each year, to further the advancement of scholar-
ship in the metallurgical sciences, the AS:\1 awards 
a scholarship to an outstanding junior in metallurgical 
engineering. 
AIME Furthers Engineering 
Interests With Publications 
And Special Programs 
1\IETALLURGY SECTION: 
As more and more alloys are introduced for commer-
cial use, and more stringent specifications are required, 
the metallurgical engineer must be prepared to keep 
abreast of curr<'nt developments. His membership in 
All\IE facilitates this ability by making available in-
formation and numerc u5 publications. In the student 
section this method is enhanced by various speakers and 
programs. 
MINING SECTION: 
The mining section of the student branch strives to 
further the interests o f education with material relating 
to exploration of mineral deposits. The association 
provides professional advice needed to have practical 
knowledge of the fielci. The student has an opportunity 
to show his abilities, thereby gain ing recognition in the 
mining engineering field. 
PETROLEU~l SECTIO~: 
The petroleum section has the crutch of experience 
to offer all those students wishing membership. Technical 
discussions and papers are distributed which help keep 
students abreast of what i5 happening in the field and 
research laboratories. Discussions and literature aid in 
orientation and guidance of the student during his 
formal education. 
Mining Section OHiccrs: Marosek, Rouse, 
Leet. 
Met Section Officers: Johnson, Clark, Gian-
quinto, Mills. 
AL\IE joint Section Officers: Rouse, Cook, Powell, Odegard, Johnson. 
Esperanto Club Promotes 
World Communications 
Through A Common 
Auxiliary Language 
Masamo, the Esperanto Club of MSM, was 
organized on October 28, 1947 for the promotion 
of world communication through a common 
auxiliary language. Esperanto was constructed 
scienti f ically as a simplified language which em-
ploys words from the principal languages of the 
world. Esperanto has been adopted by the U. S. 
Army as the official aggressor language. The 
agenda of the 8th UNESCO Conference claimed 
Esperanto the most desirable auxiliary language. 
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Eta Kappa Nu Receives Award 
For Activities 
E ta Kappa N u is an honor society for students and others 
in the profession of electrical engineering, who by their 
attainments in collt-ge or in practice, have shown exceptional 
interest and marked ability in their field. The ~ociety was 
founded in 190-! at the l"niversity of Illinois. Gamma 
Theta Chapter was founded at \I S~I in 1952. 
Qualifications for membership are based primarily on 
scholastic achievement, however. recognizing scholastic abili-
ty is only one of the many purposes of Eta Kappa Nu. 
Gamma Theta Chapter performs many functions that are 
beneficial to electrical engineering students while in college, 
and the society assists its members professionally throuJh-
out their entire lives. 
The members of Ga~1ma Theta Chapter at ~IS.\[ are 
very proud of the record that the chapter has compiled in 
the pac;t eight years. For the pac;t three years they have 
received the Xew York Alumni Chapter's Award for the 
outstanding college chapter in the nation. They have re-
ceived this award five of the eight years of their existence. 
1 4 0 
Eta Kappa ~u officers around table in student 
union: Grindon, Corresponding Secretary; 
Solcum, Correspondent; Plavnick, Blumberg, 
llrixey, Waldecker, Kallmeyer, Ousley, Presi-
dent; Holman, Vice-President; Kern, Secre-
tary; Sharon, Annis, Gerhart. 
Radio Club Hams Contact 
All Continents 
The MSM Radio Club, which was originally 
founded in 1931, is dedicated to the science of 
amateur radio. It is an affiliated club of the 
American Radio Relay League and has officially 
"worked" all states and continents. 
The club's station, WOEEE, is located in the 
Rolla Building. Activities include lectures at 
meetings, message relaying, "rag chewing," con-
tests, and helping other students obtain their 
own licenses. 
The club's membership this year numbered 
over sixt_v members, the largest membership in 
the history of the club. The club's old record 
point score in the "Sweepstakes" contest was 
smashed in this year's contest. Both a new 
model of one of the better "ham" receivers, and 
a used transmitter were purchased out of club 
funds this year. The excellent record of the club 
this year certainly holds up to the purpose of 
the club, to promote the general welfare of its 




ASCE Aids At Parents Day 
During the past years the ~Iissouri School of :\Tines has seen 
the A CE grow and progress. ).lany projects have been 
brought about by the ASCE. Some of the project~ are o f 
benefit to the school while others are of direct bene fit to the 
students. The members of ASCE. who are members o f the 
civil engineering clrpartment of l\1 s~r have done very much 
in the accompli shment and improvement of Parents· Day and 
Engineers' Day. 
As a member of ASCE the students have an opportunity to 
improve their knowledge of ci\'il engineering by reading 
publications of the Society, by attending conventions and 
conferences, by attending and talking to the leading civil 
engineers of our day. This knowledge is a further aid to the 
fundamentals gained in the classroom. It gives the students 
a chance to see the progress that is being made in his field 
of civil engineering. 
Frey, f'armer, Treasurer; I Jahs, Vice- President; I lorst, President: 
Wright, Corresponding Secretary; Kincaid, Secretary; ~fansbridge. 
Van Buren. 
• • - .. ,- .,.;!....t 
Hah, Torno, and Wright stand-
ing next to ASCE sign at 
Parents' Day display. 
Chi Epsilon Strives To 
Promote Professionalisrn 
Chi Epsilon, the only national civil engineering 
honorary fraternity was founded at the University o f 
Illinois in 1922. The :\IS:\[ Chapter was chartc:red 
in 1950. 
Chi Epsilon is based on the broad objecti\·e of 
increasing the efficacy of the civil engineering pro-
fession as an instrument o f social betterment. Toward 
these ends Chi Epsilon recognizes the basic characteris-
tics of scholarsh ip, character, practicality, and socia-
bility as those common to success ful engineers and 
works to develop these characteristics. 
Chi Epsilon chooses its members from the upper 
one-third of the junior and senior classes. 
FRO:\'T RO\\': Dave Owsley, Larry Farmer; SECO~D RO\\': 
Jim llahs, Harold Hanlin. 
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Phi Kappa Phi Presents 
Book Plate Award 
Phi Kappa Phi is a national, scholastic honor society. 
The primary object of the Society is the recognition and 
encouragement of the superior scholarship in all fields of 
study by the recognition of membership. granting of 
fellowships, and participating in various educational pro-
grams. 
The society was founded in 1897 and now has 81 
chapters. The ~ l i~sour i School of 1\lines Chapter was 
chartered in 19 19. Seniors in the upper 10% and Juniors 
in the upper 5% of the respective classes may be consid-
ered for election. The Chapter awards a certificate. in 
the form of a Dook Plate to each student who has main-
tained a grade point of 3.00 or better for an academic 
year. It also maintains an active Student Loan Fund. 
Bolon, Bolander, Dayley, Hague, Farmer, Smith, All, Owsley, ~fay, Wolf. 
FRONT ROW : Griesenauer, Garvey, Otten, Twidwell, Powell; SECOXD ROW : Benner, Schneider, Turner, 
Lampe, Dix; TH !RD ROW : Hallerberg, A Holter, Schwartz, \\'elch, Theobald. 
Officers Schwartz, Welsh, Furnish, Theobald. 
Outstanding Mets Elected 
To Alpha Sigma Mu 
Missouri Alpha Chapter of Alpha Sigma l\ f u, 
national metallurgical honor fraternity, wa ~ first 
organized at :\IS:\1 in :\fay, 1958. Since that 
time 43 student members and 9 honorary members 
have been initiated into the fraternity. 
Alpha Sigma !\lu was establi shed by the faculty 
of metallurgical engineering at the ~ I ichigan 
College of ~lining and T echnology. The purposes 
of Alpha Sigma ~~ u are: the futherance of the 
arts and science of metals; the promotion and 
recognition of scholarship, pro fessional attain-
ments. and the high social and moral culture o f 
its members; the maintenance of the high and 
best objects o f the profession; and the futherance 
o f free relations among schools and colleges of 
metallurgy throughout the land. 
The fraternity elec ts its members twice yearly 
from students enrolled in :\Ietallurgical Engineer 
ing. For the past three years the display!-> set up 
in the "Metallurgy Department on Engineers' 
Day have been the project of the spring pledge 
class. 
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Alpha Chi Sigma Holds 
Chern Help Sessions 
Alpha Chi Sigma is a professional chemical 
fraternity organized at the University of \Vis-
consin in 1902, which now embraces forty-seven 
active collegiate chapters throughotrt the country. 
Beta Delta, the chapter here at ~J.S~I was founded 
in 1936. At the last national conclave Beta Delta 
was chosen as the top non-house Chapter in Alpha 
Chi Sigma. 
The objects of Alpha Chi Sigma are as follows: 
To bind its members in a tie of true and lasting 
friendship; To s trive for the advancement of 
chemistry both as a science and as a profession; 
and to aid its members by every honorable means 
in the attainment of their ambitions as chemists 
throughout their mortal lives. 
In audition to serving its members, Alpha Chi 
Sigma also serves the student body as well by 
sponsoring help essions for freshman chemistry 
students and by sponsoring safety programs in 
the chemistry laboratories. 
AIChE Provides For Professional 
Development Of Students 
The MSM chapter o f the American Institute o f Olemical 
Engineers provides for professional development of the 
students majoring in chemical engineering, enabling them 
to hear and meet professional men from industry. This 
g ives the student the opportunity to learn what industry 
expects from them after graduation. Membership in AIChE 
also entitles a student access to publication and data con-
cerning recent industrial developments and topics pf interest. 
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Ray Smith demonstrates an integral solution 
at the board. 
Bolon, Kapfer, Smith, Boland-
er, Alt, May. 
Havener Heads Honorary 
Math Society: Kappa Mu 
Epsilon 
The Honorary :\f athematics Society was organized 
in the spring o f 1960 under the direction o£ Robert 
Thum1an, the first president. It was accepted as a 
regular campus organization by the :\IS:\[ Student 
Council in the fall of 1960. Accepting 18 new mem-
bers into the society in December 1960, the membership 
was expanded to 31. 
The principal project o f the society is a series oi 
sessions to help underclassmen in their mathematics. 
On April 17, 1961, the society plans to become a 
member of Kappa l\Tu Epsilon, the ::-.J'ational Honor-
ary Mathematics Society. 
The officers for the spring semester a re Gary 
Havener , president; Ray Smith, vice-president ; Roger 
Barney, secretary; Arthur Duke, treasu rer and Terry 
~Iills, historian. 
University Dames Increase 
Membership 
The National Association of University Dames was founded 
at the lJniversity o f Chicago in 1920. The ~I S~ r Chapter was 
formed in 1941, and has been increasing steadily in membership, 
composed mainly of l'tudent wives 
The aims of the University Dames are, promoting a spirit 
of friendliness, furni shing its members with a means of whole-
some entertainment, and stimulating general culture. 
The organization is sponsored by a board of faculty wives, 
headed by r-.lrs. Curtis L. Wilson, wife of the Dean. 
The University Dames provide a variety of activities in 
which all members are invited and encouraged to take part. 
Among these activities are sewing. bridge, dramatics, singing 
and art. In addition to these activities and entertainment at 
monthly meetings, many social events are held. The activities 
are highlighted by the University Dames graduation. While 
the husbands recei\'c a degree, their wives are presented a 
degree in "Putting Hubby Thru School." 
, 49 
Physics Stressed 
By Sigma Pi Sigma 
Sigma Pi Sigma is the only national physics honor 
society. i\fembcrs arc elected from students and g radu-
ate s tudents with hig h scholastic or pro fessional records 
in physics and closely related sciences. 
The objectives o f Sigma P i Sigma are to promote 
student interest in re~earch and the study of advanced 
physics, popularize interest in physics and to promote 
friendship among ad\'anced students. 
I S O 
President Bill l\fay discusses 
crest. 
- - -~ 
' 
Executive meeting of the AlEE-IRE: Shultz, Reeves, Edris, Hoech, Brady, 
Kruger, Bohley, Grindon. 
AlEE-IRE Sponsor Monthly 
Meetings 
Throug h membership and participation in the acttvtttes 
o f the joint branch o f the American Institute of Electrical 
E ng ineers and the Institute o f R adio E ngineers. the electri -
cal eng ineering student's knowledge o f his field is ex tended 
far beyond that o f the classroom and its necessary generali-
za tions. This has been accomplished since 1925 through such 
activities as monthly lectures by recognized authori t ies in 
the various branches of the fi eld, functions to provide as 
sociation with those already in industry, sponsored tour:; 
to nearby firms, student papers contests, and technical 
publications. ill embership is open to anyone in engineering 
or a technical science who is interested in electrical en-
gineering. 
Gentry, llallahan, Henderson, Schneider, Brock-
mann, and Torno have "Bents" signed before 
initiation. 
Tau Beta Pi Goal Of All Engineers 
Tau Beta Pi is a national eng ineering honor society that was 
founded ''to mark in a fitting manner those who have conferred 
honor upon their A lma ~Tater by distinguished schola rship and 
exemplary character as undergraduates in eng ineering, o r by 
their attainments as alumni in the field of eng ineering, and to 
fo!'ter a spirit o f liberal culture in the eng ineering colleges o f 
America." Each semester the chapter at MSM, ~lissouri Beta, 
pledges those members o f the junior and senior classes who 
exemplify these distinctions f)y meeting the scholas tic and charac-
ter requirements of the society. 
Besides initiating new members the chapter ca rries on several 
other activities throughout the yea r. Perhaps one o f the best 
known is the Freshman F r iends Proj ect, in which all freshmen 
a re g iven a book o f coupon <> entitling them to di scounts or free 
purchases at the stores and business places o f R olla. Another 
project o f the fra ternity is that o £ presenting the outstanding 
freshman with an award in recog-nition of his achievement. The 
society also grants several frc~hman scholarships, is eng aged 
in an i\ISM g raduate recognition program, maintains the several 
T a u Beta Pi Dents on campu s, which serve as campus ::;igns for 
~I SM, and engages in Engineers' Day activity. 
SEA TED: Bolon. Cocke, Kallmeyer, ~1uhl­
hauer, Payton, Bolander, Henry, Kapfer, 
May; STAN DING: Welch, Schneider, 
Lampe, Benner, Smith, Turner, Furnish, 
Plavnick 
Who's Who In American Colleges 
Abkcmeier, Kenneth Anthony 
Baumgartner, Gary Rolla 
Besleme, James Harry 
Bolander, Richard Wayne 
Bolon, Albert Eugene 
01 ildress, John Ross 
Cook, Echol Eugene 
Dix, Larry Lee 
Erickson, William Carl 
Farnham, Arthur Hawley 
Gay, Joseph Conrad 
Glaser, Arthur Eugene 
Hague, James Ronald 
Havener, Gary \Vayne 
Johner, Albert Wayne 
Johnson, Terry Allen 
Kapfer, Richard Ralph 
Kliethermes, James Louis 
Litzler, Ronald Joseph 
McCluskey, Walter Harold 
McKean, Gilbert Ray 
Mills, T erry Lee 
Misemer, Ge rald Dee 
Moss, Robert Dean 
Powell, Alfred Ray 
Randolph, Robert Wallace 
Sandler, David Donald 
Schader, Kenneth John 
Schneider, J larry Oscar 
Schultz, Martha Carolyn 
Siesennop, Wilbert Wayne 
Skow, Ray Patrick 
Stevenson, Curtis \Vinston 
Thurman, Robert Ellis 
Tims, Jacob Russell 
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"Yes, there is a populat ion explosion ancl a food problem . . . one of the 
problems in the food situation is in rapidly multiplying cattle running at random." 
India Association Adds 
Chapter At MSM 
The formation of the India Association con-
sisting o f 53 students from India adds one more 
chapter to the history of :\ISM. 
The objectives of the Association are to create 
better understanding among the students from 
India and other :--.:ations on the campus. and to 
provide a means for free exchange of creative 
cultural and social ideas between the members o f 
the Association and various other organizations 
on the campus and in the town of Rolla. 
The Association was inaug urated by President 
E lmer E llis at a banquet on Saturday, January 
7, 1% 1. President Ellis gave a brilliant and 
honest evaluation o f Indian Agricultural Econo-
my, Higher Education and Society. 
Wesley Foundation Sponsored 
By Methodist 
The \Vesley Foundation is the "~Iethodist Church on the 
college campus." Through its broad ministry, the \Vesley 
Foundation attempts to meet the deepest needs of students. 
The Director counse l~ the individuals and guides the group. 
The Wesley Foundation lTouse provides a TV lounge, a 
recreation room, and offices. Through study groups, pro-
grams and worship, students are challenged to accept and 
serve Jesus Christ as .Lore!. 
International Fellowship Works 
For World Peace And Understanding 
The purpose of the Fellow hip is the creation of better 
understanding and relationship between different nationali 
ties of the world, and the promotion of world brotherhood 
and peace. There are many colorful activities that comprise 
the program of the Fellowship. There is of course the most 
important and most awaited one, the Annual International 
Banquet being held in the Fa II. The Banquet is composed 
of a dinner of various foreign dishes and a program. It is 
planned and admini:;tered hy the members o f the Fellowsh ip. 
During the school year various panel discussions and 
speeches are delivered by either the members of the or-
·ganization or by ~ome distinguished guest of the Fellowship. 
The subject matter of these in formative discussions and 
talks is usually the presentation of the geographical, cul-
tural, and historical aspects of various countries by their 
respective representati,·es. 155 
Interfaith Council Provides 
Religious Information To All 
It is the aim of the Interfaith Council to promote religiou <; 
emphasis on campus. At present, its activities are limited 
to talking to the incoming freshmen, making known to them 
the times and places of the meetings of the ' 'arious religious 
groups on campus. It is hoped. that as the council grows, 
that special programs stressing religion on a non-sectarian 
basis, can be started, particularly at times such as Easter 
and Christmas. 
Canterbury Club Provides 
Religious Instruction 
A college assoctat1on of Episcopal students, the 
Canterbury Club insures the college srudent of Christ-
ian fellowship and spiritual g uidance throughout his 
college I if c. 
The primary object ives of the Canterbury Club are 
to provide its members with religious instruc tion and 
to help them serve the church and college community. 
To promote these objective<>, it carries on a program 
o£ religious, educational and social activities. 
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Chi Alpha Provides Christian 
And Fraternal Fellowship 
Chi Alpha is the juncture of church and fraternity. 
Through the sponsorship and guidance of the Assembly of 
God Olllrch, Chi A lpha's goal is to provide Christian and 
fraternal fellowship for those students who express a similar 
faith in God. This goal has been accomplished in past 
semesters through many and varied activities. ln addition to 
regula r chapter meeti ngs there have been banquets, outings, 
and athletic contests with other youth organizations. There 
is but one requirement for acceptance into Chi Alpha. 
That requirement is : a s incere desire to enjoy Christian 
fellowship. 
B.S.U. Opens Student Center 
The Baptist Student Union serves as the link between 
the local churche" and the college campus. A full 
schedule o f activities ancl facilities make the Student 
Center at Eleventh and State an important part of the 
lives of many $htdents at ~IS:\L Included as part of 
the n.s.u. program are daily devotional activities, 
evening vespers at 6 p.m. ~fonday through Thursday, 
Bible Dic;cussion Groups on Friday nights at 6 p.m., 
and several parties, banquets, retreats, and excursions 
each semester. Available for student use are a lounge 
with TV, ping pong tables. a library and study room, 
and a prayer room where the student may come aside 
to be alone with Gocl. 
A new feature this year was the accreditation of a 
Chair of Oible by ?\ISM. Credit toward graduation was 
given to two religion courses which are taught by Rev. 
Bill Thomas, the B.S.U. Director. Classes are held 
at the Oaptist Center. 
Liahona Provides Christian 
Guidance And Service 
Liahona Fellowship is a college organization with the "Reor-
ganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints." The name 
Liahona is taken from the Book of !\lorman (Alma l i:l7-80). 
This Liahona was a device prepared by the Lord and used by 
Lehi and his sons as a director or compass which guided them 
in their journeys. T lowever. it served as their guide only as they 
lived faithfully with God. The term fellowship was chosen be-
cause it implies Christian interaction. 
1\lost of L iahona Fellowship activities and projects have been 
of a recreational nature. 
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Christian Knowledge By 
Words Of Gamma Delta 
Gamma Delta, the International Association of Lu-
theran Students, is founded upon Christian knowledge 
and Christian service. 
Meetings are held each week and are alternatdy 
business and social. Other activities are weekly Bible 
classes, an annual banquet, a convention and a retreat. 
A room at Immanuel Lutheran Church is open for 
student use every evening, and facilities such as T V, 
ping pong, shuffleboard, etc., are available. 
15 8 
UCCF Stimu]ates Christian 
Fellowship 
The l:nited Christian Campus Fellowship. a new organi-
zation at MS M, is a part of a nation-wide campus movement 
sponsored by a combination o f the Presbyterian, U nited 
Church o f Christ. E vangelical C nited Brethren, and Inter-
national Convention o f Christian Churches. Membership is 
open to anyone. The main purpose of the CCCF is to form 
a Christian fellowship within the university community for 
worship, study, and action which will help its members to 
carry out the mission o f the church in their campus li f c. 
Its program also provides for recreational acti vities along 
with study and worship. 
Meetings On Marriage Held 
By Newman Club 
The Xewman Club is a Catholic club of Catholic culture and 
Catholic fellowship which fosters the spiritual, intellectual, 
and social interests of the Catholic students of l\Iissouri School 
of Mines. 
This purpose is reflected by the programs at the bi-monthly 
meetings, and by group rclig-iou<; activities. Note-worthy among 
the varied programs of the year was a four-meeting series of 
talks entitled "Courtship and ~farriage,'' giYen by prominent 
Catholic laymen from St. Louis, Jefferson City and Springfield, 
~Iissouri. 
On the social scene, highlights of the year were the special 
mixers at Fontbonne College in St. Louis, one dance each 
semester solely for the :\I Si\l ?\ewman Club. The club also 
receives invitations to all-school mixers given by the other 
Catholic girls' schools in the St. Louis area. 
Since being organized at l\TS~[ in 1953, the t\ewman Club 
has grown steadily to its present membership of close to 
200 Catholics. 
1 5~ 
Men's Residence Hall Association 
160 
Dick Greeley and friend serve as cheerleaders at ?.IS.:\1 
sports events. 
Men's Residence Halls 
The l\fen's Residence Halls Association's Con-
stitution was approved during the fall semester 
of the 1960-61 school year. The organization is 
now attaining the prestige befitting an organiza 
tion of its size on the l\lS~£ campus. 
Almost any activity that the average college 
student would expect to participate in can be 
found among the many and varied activities of 
MRHA. 
However, activities are not allowed to break 
the continuity of well directed studious efforts 
as was evidenced by 1£Rl I A's high scholastic 
standing throughout the 1960-61 school year. 
MRIIA feels that it is proudly fulfilling its 
goal of helping to produce the well-rounded, 
socially-acceptable individual, so necessary to the 
well being of the community and the solution 
of its problems. 
Fun at Christmas Dance for :\l RH A Military Ball 
Queen Candidate. 




House D, Kelly Hall, Keep off Grass. 
l 
I 
MRHA members congregate for jam session. 
Christmas Dance in Rayl Hall. 
Swingin' session at Christmas Dance. 
Board of Governors li!RHA, FRO~T ROW: Herzop, Denzel, ~[artignon, 
Graham, Schwenker ; SECOND ROW: Fogle, Winterhalter, Marshall, 
Phillips, Erwin, Van Brock, Flowers. 
Kelly Hall dignitaries pose on balcony. 
House 5 pose m stairway. 
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MRHA football squad poses after intramural game. 
Men of Farrar Hall pose in their lounge for Rollamo. 
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House 2 does without apple for William Tell. 
Members of Kelly Hall pause on 
way to meeting. 
Evening gun session. 
Santa Don Kaiser arrives to meet Christmas directions committee. 
Intellectuals or llouse 3. 
Cris Woods band at St. 
Pats. 
House 6 boasts manr campus leaders. 
16!5 
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Engin' Club Plans New 
Home 
The Engineers' Club was one of the first 
co-operative eating clubs on the MSM 
Campus. During the academic year, 1960-
61 it had an average membership of 125. 
Officers for the school year were: Art 
Farnham, Jim Mowat, Dave Owsley, Dennis 
Heath, Gerald Purcell, Jim Hesse, Clyde 
Collins, Charlie Sing, Don Stith, and Dave 
Fisher. The cooks for the club are Mrs. 
Iva Duncan and Miss Lilly Snodgrass. 
The Club is presently located at 1100 
Elm and is planning to build a home of its 
own in the future. For the past few years 
the membership has been taking steps to 
fulfill this plan. Many improvements in 
the club interior and in club government 
have been made. 
The Club was honored with the crowning 
of their candidate, Miss Marylin McGinnis, 
as MSM-ROTC Military Ball Queen during 






The Fifty-Niner's Club was organized at MSM 
in April of 1959 and began operating in Septem-
ber of that year. On November 12, 1959 the 
club received its Certificate of Incorporation 
from the state of Missouri. 
The primary purpose of the club is to serve 
its members three meals a day, inexpensively a.~ 
possible. To keep members physically fit and 
from gaining too much weight, the club parti-
cipates in all intramural sports offered at MSM. 
The F ifty-Niners boast the largest active mem-
bership of any co-operative eating club at MSM, 






The Prospectors Club has built up its 
popularity to become one of the largest 
co-operative eating clubs on campus. In 
1955, the club moved into its first house 
on Pine Street, and in November of 1957 
the club moved to a newer and roomier 
house. In 1959, this house was bought and 
the organization incorporated. 
The club offers a relief to the student 
from the vigors of study through a pleasant 
environment at meals and a well balanced 
participation in intramural sports. 
Big Jim Davis on the rrn>und. 171 
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Shamrock Club Urges 
Participation In 
Student Government 
& Campus Activities 
The Shamrock Club is one of the five major 
co-operative eating clubs on the MSM campus. 
Presently the Shamrock Club caters to approxi-
mately one hundred and twenty students and 
several instructors. 
Through the club organization and G.D.I., its 
members can participate in student government 
and other campus activities. Also, the club 
presents an opportunity for students to partici-
pate in MSM's intramural program. To many the 
Club is also the starting point of many lasting 
friendships. 
Since its founding the Shamrock Club has 
served its members and the campus in many use-
ful activities. In the past year the Club has 
continued this tradition and will continue to do 
so in the future. 
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Tech Club Again 
Strong In lntramurals 
The Tech Club was formed in CXtober of 1949 . 
and s ince has risen to the position o f one o f the 
leading organizations on campus. At present 
the membership has reached a new high o f more 
than 1-10 members, with room for more. Even 
though the primary function of the organization 
is to provide the best food at the lowest price, 
the well fill ed trophy ca~e is evidence of the 
versatility of the members. 
Tech Club is an independent organization, but 
second to none in social and scholastic activity. 
Being a co-operative venture. each member ex-
crc i ~es his vote to better the organization. 
Tech Club is an outstanding, progressive o r-
ganization, with an ever rising status amon~ 
the hungry as well as athletic ~liners. l f you're 
looking fo r a great start on the ~~ ~ ~[ campus -




Rudolph, Davisson, Stevenson, Huff, Wistehuf f, Treasurer; Benz, McKean, Crow, P resident ; 





Acacia has spent one of its most success-
ful and enjoyable years on campus. First 
place in Homecoming Decorations marked 
the beginning of a t remendous year. An 
excellent Pledge Dance told us what to 
expect from ou r pledge class, not only soci-
ally, but scholastically. 
The end of the first semester saw Acacia 
as one of the campus leaders in scholarsh ip, 
with our pledge class having the highest 
overall grade point on campus. 
Initiation of new actives, our Black and 
Gold Formal, and aiding in the initiation of 
a new Acacia chapter at Mississippi State 
University, opened the new semester. 
The celebration of a magnificent St. 
Patrick's Day and Greek Week, ended a 
year of which, the men o f Acacia are proud. 
178 The fraternity house 
Homecoming decorations took first place for Acacia. 
Church, Orrison, Deputy, Condra, Grizio, Mullins, Gonzalez, Marshall. 
Butler speaks at annual Founders' 
Day Banquet. 
18 0 
PLEDGE CLASS: Roth, Meier, \•Veinrich, Winkelmann, Goldammer, Holscher, Laneman, Barnes, Steimley, 
R. Meyer, N. Meyer, Cassimatis, Ellebracht, Lohmann, Mangels, l\feehan . 
. . . and I present you this hero medal .... 
Beta Sigma Has 
Another Fine Year 
On Campus 
Since its founding on campus in 1952, Beta 
Sigma Psi has grown rapidly, as evidenced by 
our recent purchase of a new house and our 
acquisition of an annex. The year of 1960-61 
has been the greatest ever for Beta Sig. Some 
of the highlights of the year were the Homecom-
ing Dance, Pledge Dance, Christmas Dance, 
Valentines Day Dance, St. Pat's and Greek Day. 
Some of our outstanding achievements of the 
year include our second place trophy for the 
Christmas Display, the beginn ing of our alumni 
chapter, and our tremendous finish in volleyball. 
The house has improved both socially and scho-
lastically. Our scholastic standing for the year 
carried us from the lower to the upper half 
among the fraternhies and points the way to an 
even better year in '61-'62. 
Our first year of occupancy at 1311 State. 
Roussin, Vice-President; Decker, Steinback, Secretary; Hecht, 
Second Vice-President; Monday, Sandler, President; Scheer. 
AT PIANO: Hughey; ]. Lemons, Christen, Gardner, 
H avener, Jacks, Denni~, Harris, Bounds, Ditto. 
SEA T E D: Funsch, Kuhn, Miller, Charboneau, Hargis, Bruggeman ; 
ST ANDING : Starwall, Odom, Moylan. 
N ickerson, Lemons and friend. 
All the Delta Sigs out to support their team. 
Delta Sig Wins IFC 
Scholastic Trophy 
This school year was very prosperous for 
Delta Sigma Phi. Our membership grew, 
our parties became better than ever, and 
our accomplishments increased. r n the fall 
semester we won the I.F.C. Scholastic and 
Bridge Tournament Trophies. If trophie3 
were given for parties we would have won 
here too. Our partying began with Home-
coming, continued with the Pledge Dance 
and Carnation Ball. Next came St. Pat's 
which was great as usual. Our last party 
was Greek Weekend, a splendid close to 
the social season at Delta Sig. 
All good things come to an end and we 
would like to congratulate our brothers 
who graduated this year and entered their 
careers. 
FRON'T ROW: Clements, Jarrard, Hague, W. Martin, Scholle; MIDDLE 
ROW: Dennis, }. Martin, Sc-hild, Camp, Kadler, Griesenauer; BACK 
ROW: Limbaugh, Havener, Kniele, Brost McPheeters, Cooper. 
FRONT ROW: House, Bryan, Culnan, President; Cox, Treasurer; BACK 
ROW: Marler, Theilman, Lemons, Nickerson, Maleskis. 
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SEATED: Helgeson, King; STANDING: Moss, Barley, Yost, Engle, Sunkel, Lembeck, Link, Richard-
son, Smith, Roth. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Keeps High Scholastic 
Average 
The Lambda Ch i Alpha Social Fraternity 
wac; founded at 13oston l:nivcrsit~· in 1909. 
The chapter here at 1\ fi ssouri School of 
1\1 ines was installed in 1917 from the former 
.. i\ f uckers Club.'' Since then the Alpha 
Delta Zeta of Lambda Chi Alpha, has 
grown to prominence and prestige among 
fraternities. 
Our latest scholastic rating, among Lamb-
da Chi chapters has placed Alpha Delta Zeta. 
fourth in the nation. During the pac;t year, 
Lambda Chi's intramural ability has paral-
leled that of scholarship. 
The social events here at Lambda Ch i 
can always he remembered for their in-
dividuality and success. Whether it was the 
Jfarve<; t, Sweetheart, or Christmas parties, 
they will always be remembered by those 
who attended. 
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Lucas, Brunkhart, Gan·ey, \Volfin-
barger, !loman, Zerweck, Peterson, 
Hampe. 
TABLE ON LEFT: Wheeler, Farmer, Marbel, Fehse nfeld ; BACK ROW : Headington, Haben, Plassman, 
President ; Long, Turner, Philous, Clippard, Pulley; TABLE ON RIGHT: Gresy, J ohnson, Trippensee, 
Abernatty. 
F RONT ROW: Yost, Haben, Chipper, Guest, 
Laplante; l\lfDDLE ROW: Hoffstetter, Adam. 
Garthe; BACK ROW: Purmort, Campbell, 
Lischer, Demay. 
A welcome cup o f coffee at study break. 
Pledge Class, FROI\T ROW : Philpott, Ravens, Sesson, Hertenstein. ] ones, Welch, ~1artin, Schattyn, Balk, 
Steinkamp, Kirfer; BACK ROW : Bollinger, Green, Marshall, Jarbo, Hilgert, Lewis, Barchers, Havener 
Wooten, Tex, Burford, Scott, Alford, Hafeli, Press, Hellon, ~IcCullogh. 
Kappa Alpha Has 
Campus Leaders 
Kappa Alpha Order was born almost one 
hundred year~ ago at ·washington and Lee 
l:niversity. limier the spi r itual leadership 
of R obert E. Lee the Order has flourished 
until today it is some 40,000 members s trong. 
Ueta Alpha Chapter came to this campus 
in 1903 and s ince then the brothers have 
been compiling an honorable record. In 
October of 1959 the KA's moved into their 
new home -- a dream that had been in the 
making for twenty years. 
The men o f KA a re quite active in campus 
activities, participating in al l campus sports 
and organizations. The parties each yea r 
are typically lively ancl seasoned with the 
gusto that has long been a KA trademark. 
St. Pat's each yea r brings Sammy Gardner 
and a toe tappin' concert hig hlighting a 
weekend o f celebration. 
Scholarship, parties, campus activities; 
all a re an integ ral part of Kappa Alpha. 
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The newly completed Kappa Alpha house 
at I r-1' agogami Terrace. 
Sammy Gardner was a hit as usual at St. Pats. 
FRONT: Mason, Stair; BACK: Stigall, Treasurer; Burton, Stretch, V ice-President; Roberts, President; 
Burford, Secretary; Wright, Bretthaur. 
FRONT: Konkle, H ammack, Beardslee; BACK: Weyhreter, Reiss, 
DeLong, Mart in, Packwood. 
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FRO:'\T ROW: Gerhardt, Murrall, Anderson, Parke r ; MIDDLE kOW: Thomason, McGaugh, Becker, 
Netzer, Albrecht, White; BACK ROW: Elliott, Roeder, Norman, Sisk, Bogard, Misemer, Burns. 
FRONT ROW: Barber, Gardner ; BACK ROW: Catron, 
Anderson, Ruck, Warner, Shy, Scott, Martin, Odegard, 
Gresham. 
, .. 
Kappa Sig pledges after taking first place at IFC Homecoming 
race. 
FRONT ROW: Bormann, Richard Phillips, Beuerlein, Dorn; BACK ROW: 
Dagley, Schmidt, King Weinrich, Will iams, Lierheimer, Hellman, Sharp, Cullman, 
Tippett, Ray, B. Turner, i\L Turner. 
FRO~T ROW: Weidman, Moose, Gianquinto, 
Johnson, Brady; BACK ROW: Green, Overleas, 
Dreyer, Sword, \Vagner, Bohning, Kopaskie. 
Kappa Sigma Captures 
Intramural Swimming 
Trophy 
Kappa S igma formed in 1869 at the University of 
Virginia is one of the top fraternities nationally and 
the Beta Chi chapter o f Kappa Sigma at :\IS~l is 
no exception. 
Each year we undertake some sort of charitable 
project. This yea r on our H elp \\'eekend we re-
painted some o f the rooms and did general repair work 
at the Cerebral Palsy ll ospital in Rolla. 
In campus leadership we certainly made our mark 
this year. Our chapter had members in practically 
all of the honorary fraternities on campus and many of 
our members were elected to o ffi ces o f these and other 
organizations. Two o f our seniors were elected for 
Who's Who in American Colleges and U niversities. 
Always being a top contender our intramural teams 
did well in the various intramural sports. For the 
third year in a row Kappa S igma won the intramural 
swimming trophy. 
In addition to these other activities the fraternity 
sponsors several social events during the year in ad-
dition to Homecoming, Greek Day, and St. Pats. 
Our annual Beachcomber·s Party has grown in popu-
larity and is perhaps one o f our best parties of the year. 188 
rROl\"T ROW: Kastner, Beckmann, Allen, ~!Iiams, Spencer; BACK ROW: Franklin. Cornell, Schmidt, Ruff, Allison. 
Deen, Brady, Bowser, Brookland, Keymer, Redling. 
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Phi Alpha Enjoys First 
Year On Campus 
The Phi Alpha Colony o f Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
was fo unded here on. the MSM campus during 
the Spring semester of 1960. 
Since returning to school in the Fall of 1960, 
Phi Alpha has leased a potential fifty-man house. 
The chapter has experienced continued growth 
and accomplishment, and at the present time has 
gained a position of respect among the other 
fifteen social fraternities on campus. 
The enthusiasm and determination of purpose 
towards the colony, and our becoming a chapter 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon in the near future, ha~ 
been quite hig h. 
With the school year drawing to an end, 
everyone is looking forward to the summer and 
to next yea r, with the hopes that it will be even 
better than thi s one. 
Schmidt, Franklin, Allison, and Banks. 
Phi Alpha house on West Eighth Street. 
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Pledge Class, FRO~T ROW: Blume, Swekos-
ki, Buescher, Limberg; BACK ROW : Pons-
tingl, Fitzgibbons, Valley, Spchr, Lamers, 
Schellmann, Dc\'aney, ~lcCane, Heinzen, Crede, 
] usionis, Hemme I. 
1~2 
FRO:-JT ROW: McCarthy, Tegethoff, Wunderlich, Haffner, Reeves, Klein; BACK ROW: Wagner, 
Klages, D. Schwaller, Dillingham, Hamtil, Duvall, J. Schwaller, Treasurer ; Schillinger, McDonald, Traut-
mann, Straatmann, Vice-President; Kliethermes, President; Croci, Secretary; Stone. 
Phi Kappa Theta Wins 
The First Place Float 
Trophy 
With the advent o f the 1960 fall semester Ph i 
Kappa Theta plunged headlong into intramural 
football competition and captured second place. 
T he Phi Kappa Theta basketball team won sec-
ond in their league. 
On "Parents' Day'' the P hi Kappa Theta 
Mothers' Club presented the chapter with a check 
for $1,000. 
At Christmas time the Phi Kappa Theta Dis-
play won the Fi rst P lace T rophy in the Chamber 
of Commerce's Christmas Display Contest. 
On St. Patrick's Day, Phi Kappa Theta was 
presented with the huge first place cup. The 
presentation was made the Friday night of the 
St. Patrick's Day week-end celebration. 
Shortly after St. Pat's the Phi Kaps won 
three more first place trophies. The volleyball 
trophy was won for the third time, so too was 
the Ugly l\fan Trophy. And the nlood Drive 
trophy was awarded to the Phi Kaps for giving 
more blood than any other organization on 
campus. 
Alyward, Hoffman, Holenbeck, Holtzmann; STA:::\DING: Blood, Koke, Camp, 
Droll, Burke. 
Football Team, FRONT ROW: ~furray, Ncihaus. Swe-
kosky, Almstedt, St rieblc; BACK ROW: Klein, Willen-
brink, Twcle, Trautmann, Forness, Bersctte, Crcde, Jusionis. 
Pfeuffer, Hallerberg, T onto, SLS and the boys at coffee break. 
Frey, Brockhous, Johner, and Gus with the cheerleaders from Tennessee. 
O'Brien, I logan, Tooke, and Teske in front 
o f the house. 
Brother Tooke's folly, a beautiful float indeed. 
Pi Kappa Alpha Builds 
St. Pat's Queen's Float, 
Has Good Year 
In lntramurals 
This year as in the past Pi K A has distin-
g uished itself as one o f the top fraternities on 
campus. \Ve began ou r social yea r with our 
annual pledge dance. Soon to follow was the 
Homecoming dance and the Christmas formal. 
During the Yuletide, Alpha Kappa Chapter gave 
a Christmas Party for under-privileged ch ildren. 
Also the house took third in House decorations 
for Christmas. 
Next on our social calendar came Bum's 
Brawl, and St. Pats. For St. Pats P i K A had 
the honor · of building the Q ueen ·s float. The 
float was shaped in the form of a sea shell and 
pulled by a porpoise. the Q ueen and her cou rt 
of twenty maids sat in the sea shell. 
During this past year Pi K A has excelled 
in spo rts. Sta rting the year o ff we took fourth 
in cross country, tenth in swimming , third in 
basketball, and fourth in volleyball. Also our 
boxers came in sixth and wrestlers seventh. So 
all in all we can say that Pi K A has shown 
itsel f as a leader on campus. 
FRONT ROW: Chartrau, Treasurer ; Powell, Brockhaus, Cox, Johnson, P.M.; Seickhous, Carriere, Secretary; 
Miller, Steward; BACK ROW: Hallerberg, House Manager; Schumacher, Mueller, Schader, President; Kalle-
mier, Vice-President. 
FRONT ROW: Nelson, Fanneti, Nobel, Porter; SECOND 
ROW: .Mansbridge, Radar Meyers, McDuH, Burris, Latzer, 
Edwards, F rey, Harrison, Van Burren, Piekarz. 
Alfie Powell and friend from ]e££. 
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SEATED: O'Neal, Bohac, Hey, Weigard, Ferguson, Ruppert, H icks ; BACK ROW: 
Gasper, Ombalski, Prothero, Lohr. 
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Only five stories to go. 
Sigma Nu Captures 
Intramural Basketball 
And Wrestling 
Sig-ma Nu, one of the largest fraternities 
today, was founded at \ ·irginia ~lilitary 
Institute in 1869. Gamma Xi Chapter which 
introduced social fraternities at MS~l in 
January 1903, has grown to become one of 
the best known and most successfnl or-
ganizations on campus. 
As in the years past, the 1960-61 school 
year again proved to be a very successful 
year for Sigma N u. Some of the hi~hl ights 
of the year included the six party weekends. 
the winning of the intramural basketball 
and wrestling trophies, and the numerous 
other events which went to enhance the year. 
As this fine year takes its place in the 
pages of history, the fond memories o f 
fraternal brotherhood and fellowship will 
forever remain alive in the hear ts of those 
brothers lost via diploma. 
FRONT ROW: Brewer, Reyburn; BACK ROW: Pohlig, Ombalski, Lumar, Leslie. 
Dean who is on the phone? 
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FRO:\T: Krieger; BACK ROW: Bakula, Taylor, 
Stergas, Wright. 
FRO~T ROW: Brennan. Hatcher, Chatham; MID-
DLE ROW: Griffin, Warring, Putz, Oberhaus, Bow-
man, Kester; B!\CK ROW: Perry, Wyatt,Horan, 
Smith, Merryman, Loafman. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Captures IFC 
Bowling Honors. 
There are fraternities around the campus that 
are noted as "Social," "Athletic," "Scholastic," 
and the like. Sigma Phi Epsilon is none of these 
specifically, but all of these in its approach to 
participation in worth-while activities. Organi-
zation-minded young men find that many Sig 
Eps have left their mark in practically every 
Campus organization. Athletically, S ig Ep 
brought home first place in bowling and a very 
close second in intramural wrestling. Scholarship 
is never neglected, and Sigma Phi Epsilon is 
striving toward another first place in scholarship. 
We emphasize that our fraternity is a nrother-
hood -- not merely consisting of a place to live 
and eat, but of men learning to live together, 
growing in fellowship, developing scholarship 
and leadership. 
FRONT ROW: Musgrove, Miller ; . BACK ROW: Man t-
Ier, McCullough, Arnold. 
FRONT ROW: Minton, Delmain, Cornell, Beckmann, Cline, Gladysiewicz, 
Hayden, Kozeny; BACK ROW: Miller, Parks, 1\kGrath, Anyan, 
Summerkamp. 
FRONT ROW: Johnson, Ostmann, Hallahan, Short. I\! us-
grove; BACK ROW: Swank, Blake, Kearney, Kapfer, 
Achelpohl, Chatham. 




The fun of working and playing together. 
SJTTil\G: ~lr. Shaffer, Swanson, President; Kays, Vice-
President; STA .. '=DT~G: Herman, Gollhofer, Jacobsmeyer. 
Thoeni, Treasurer; Becker, Secretary; Wasson. 
SITTING: Heilig, Randolph, Harmon, Pfeffer ; STA:\0-
ING : Rutledge, Watson. 
The Sigma Pi Fraternity house at 206 E. 12th. 
Sigma Pi's Have Well 
Rounded Social Calendar 
Originally the Prospector's Club, the Alpha Iota 
Chapter of Sigma Pi was formally installed on 
the i\lS~l campus in April of 1933. Since that 
time it has maintained its position as one of the 
!earling fraternities on campus. 
The purpose o f any social organization, and of 
S igma Pi especially, is to provide fellowship which 
stimulates the mental, spiritual, moral, and physi-
cal growth of the individual. S igma Pi also 
offers a well rounded social life which includes 
such events as Homecoming, the Christmas 
Dance, the Pledge Dance, Greek Day and o f 
course St. Pat's. 
Sigma Pi is made up of All-Americans, past 
and future, and of men who can't even play 
ping-pong; o f men who make A's and o f men 
who must struggle to make C's; but we all have 
one thing in common - the spiri t of brotherhood. 
SITTING: Kris, Thomes, ~ Torr is; ST A:"\ DI:-.:G: Vogt, Wink, Alonge. 
One of the neighbors after a foot hall game. 
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Ray, Martincck, :-.1orman, Steeno, Beumer, Renkin. 
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Greek, Wiles, 1\1 iller, Lum. 
Shatto, Sheets, Morgan, Becher, Brown, Randall. 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Has Full Social Year 
Sigma Tau Gamma was founded at Central 
~lissouri Stale Teachers College at \\'arren,bttr~. 
:\lissouri, on June .28, 1920. The Alpha Omeg-a 
Chapter at :\I S:\1 receivtd its charter on :-\ovem-
ber 10, 1 <>56. 
The year's sncial season began in October ,, ith 
Parents' Day. ll omecoming was highlig-hted by 
the capturi ng of third place in the display cnn-
test. The \ Vhite Rose llanquet and Dance, "'hich 
was held in J\ovember, was formal for the first 
time. O ur Christmas Dance. held in connection 
with the 1\ lili tary n a il, was followed by the an-
nt~a l Tri Sig Christmas Party for the lllldcr-
privilc~ccl children o f Rolla, and sponsored hy 
Sigma Tau Gamma, Sigma P i, and S igma Plti 
Epsilon. 
lnclu<led in the second semester activities were: 
\'alentine's Dance, St. Pat's, in \\'hich we again 
built a float; and G reek Week. \\'e all look 
back at the past year and hope that the nex t year 
will be as SUCCe!'sfuJ. 
Rydlund, Ragland, Downey, Zorumski, Knoll, Ragland, Brewer, Loeschner. 
Erickson, Treasurer; Boschert, President; Leach, 
Vice-President ; Coyle, Secretary. 
FRONT ROW: Cline, Bauer, ~lcCormac, 
Klicnpeter; Bi\CK ROW: Bin1., Rrown. 
Fenton, Shields, Taylor, Rand, Cashman, 
~lcKeowc, Hyberger, Cannady. 
Huber, Marshall, Jenson, Schwarze, Dowhey, Nothdurft, Smith, Devine. 
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FRONT ROW: King, Kluhs; B:\ CK ROW: Gunday, Lundy, 
Leger, Jennings, Harlan, Strebel, Brenner, Hunze. 
Tke's Win IFC Sing 
Tau Kappa Epsilon was founded on January 10, 1899. at 
Illinois Wesleyan Cniversity. With the acquiring of new chap-
ters, Teke became a national fraternity and has continurd in a 
conservative but consistant g rowth , until at present it is first 
in total number o f chapters throughout the C nited States. The 
Beta Eta Chapter of Tau Kappa Epsi lon, here at ~~S~f. was 
founded in 1947. 
This past year has been very eventful and prosperous for 
the men of TKE. Some of the highlights o f the p:1st arc first 
place in the I.F.C. Sing and third place in the St. Pafs Day 
Parade. Active participation in all intramural sports is keeping 
the Tekes high in that category also. 
Included in the social calendar arc the P ledge Dance, Red 
Coronation Ball with the crowning of the Teke Sweetheart and 
French U nderg round Party with the popular casino games and 
garter check. 
Looking to the future, the Tekc's immediate objective is to 
build a new eventy-two man hou!'c. \ Vith the constant interest 
and participation from the active members, T KE will remain 
high in the ranking of campus fraternities. 
FRONT ROW : Rand, Vice-President; Hyberger ; BACK ROW: Craig, Cline, Mulkey, Binz, Presi-
dent ;Kiienpetcr, Tidmore, Nataluk, Powers, Robertson, Treasurer .. 
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Williams, James, Flood, Myslinski, Brynac, McRae, Presi-
dent ; Ayars. 
Theta Xi Adds Annex~ 
Takes Second 
In St. Pat's Float 
Alpha Psi Chapter of Theta Xi Fraternity 
began the 1960-61 school year with the re-
decoration of the house and the addition of an 
annex which can accommodate very comfortably 
twenty-four men. The men did their own in-
terior decorating in the annex, to have a better 
home away from home. 
The first party of the season was our an-
nual Viking Party which is traditionally held 
on Homecoming. Then came the Pledge Dance; 
the theme was "Sadie Hawkins,'' since it was 
held on that weekend. The biggest party came 
on St. Pat's weekend, for after months of plan-
ning and hard work, Theta Xi won second place 
with their "Take M'e To Your Leader" Float 
in the St. Pat's Parade. 
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Gus Tashima, Don ).1orton, Glenn Rink! <'. Bobby ).farnell, Jim Gormley, ~like 
Smith, Ron Koenig, Russel Soloman. 
Triangle Wel1 Represented 
On Campus 
Triangle is a fraternity of Eng ineers and Architects 
whose aims are to improve scholastic and social stand-
ing among students o f eng ineering and those out in 
industry. 
The :\I issouri ~fines Chapter o f Triang le was form-
erly known as the ''Grubstakers," the first social 
organization on campus. S ince receiving the T riang le 
charter in 1927, Triangle has become a leader at ~I S \1. 
This year the social season sa w good decorations 
for both 1 fomecoming and Christmas and a float for 
St. Pat's Parade. All these parties we re very well en-
joyed by the brothers fro m the '·Rock I rouse." 
With good showings in football, basketball, a ncl 
other sports this year we a re looking fo rward to more 
victorious teams in the future. 
Triangle possesses that spirit which is invaluable 
for the success of any organization. \Vith this in mind, 
we are looking forward to )'E'ars o f improvements 
and accomplishments. 
OFFI CERS: Dwayn Baumgardner, Ron Deutsch-
man, J im S tark, Roger Scott, Gordon lluntc r, 
Jim P hill ips, Bill Ligon, Larry \\'oold ridge. 
Bill Sutton, Gary Patingill, Chris Collie, :\like Sanders. :\like llorsely. 
Gary Baumgartner, Ron Litzler, John Lasky, Gene Da,·is, 
Roger Scott, John 1\lann, Gordon I lunter, Bill Ligon. 
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ABERNATI-£Y, L. G. 
ACHELPOHL, F. P. 
AKEY, C. D. 
ALSBERRY, E. H. 
A8ERNATHY, W. E. 
ADAMS, C. T. 
ALBERS, D. ]. 
ALT, L. H. 
ABKE~IEIER, K. A. 
AHMED, T. M. A. 
ALLEN, J, D. 
AMIDE!, W. 
Abernathy, L. G.-l\IE ........................................ Perryville, ~ro. 
SA E; Shamrock Club; A FS; Pi Tau Sigma; F'EF Scholarship. 
Abernathy, W. E.-CE ........................................ Longtown, Mo. 
ASCE; Honor List Fall '58. 
Abkemeier, K. A.-Physics ................................. .St. Louis, ~ro. 
::>:cwman Club; Phi Kappa Theta: lllinor Board; Alpha Phi 
Omega; Rollamo Board, SJlOrts Editor and Business Ma11agcr; 
llonor List; St. Pat's Board; Blue Key; Gold Key. 
Achelpohl, F. P.-CE ....................................... .St. Charles . .\l'o. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon: ASCE. 
Aclam<, C. T.- CE .......................................................... Alton, Ill . 
Independents: Tech Club; 11SU: Snulent Council (alt); ASCE: 
Honor List; Phi K:IJlpa Phi; Book Plate Aw:trd. 
Ahmed, T. ~1. A.-CL .............................. Basuangada. India 
International Fellowship; Indian Association. 
J<> 
Senior Class 
Akcy, C. 0.-CE .......................................................... Rolla, :\Io. 
ASCE: Honor List; Phi Kappa Plu. 
Albers. D. J.- l\lET.. .................................... ................ Aiton, Ill. 
59'crs; Newman Club; Independents; AS~I; Honor List; FEF ; 
Tau Beta Pi; Kennecott Copper Corp. School. 
Allen,]. D.-:IIIE .......................................................... Joplin, l\fo. 
Alsberry, £. 1-f.- l\fE .......................................... Kirkwood, ~lo. 
K A Pledge ; SA E : Prospectors. 
Alt, L. 1!.-Physics .................................................... Pacific, Mo. 
ROTC Band; BSU; lnrlepcndents; Studen t Assistant in Physics; 
Math Club: Tau Beta Pi; Sigma Pi Sigma; Alumni Schol:~rship; 
Honor List; Phi Kappa Phi; Gold Key Award; Phi Kappa Phi 
Book Plate Award. 
:\midei. W.-:\'t:C 1\IET .......... ............................... ~lacon. l\ lo. 
Xewman Club; AS:\1; A FS; 59'ers; Honor List; F'EF Scholarship. 
Am~ler, L. C.-EE ............................................ Springfielu, ~fo. 
A I EE-II<E; BSU; Prospectors Club; Curators Award; llonor 
List ; Curators Sophomore Scholarship; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate ; Eta Ka)Jpa ::>:u; Si lver Key. 
Anderson, R. V.-~·!E ..................................... .St. Charles. ~[o. 
Glee Club; Theta Tau Inner Guard; Beta Sigma Psi; SAE; 
Student Council (a it); Student Assistant in ~lechanics; Honor 
List. 
Annis, D. J.-EE ...................................................... Franklin, Ill. 
~IRHA: AI EE; Independent: P A Oorm; Honor List; Eta Kappa 
lllu; S il ver Key; Tau Beta Pi. 
AMSLER. L. C. ANDERSON, R. V. 
... 
Moi:O.:IS, D.]. 
.'\R>.'OLD, ]. L. 
ANY\~, R. 
.\ T \\'ATER, B. L. 
,\nyan. R.- Physics ............. .... .... ........................... St. Louis. :'IIo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Co-op: :\1.\C; S.\1~: Alpha Phi Om~ga; 
:\I mer Board, Seerttary; Curator> \ward; l lonor list . 
. \pplel>err), R.-:'11 £ .................................. .Independence. :'IIo . 
. \rimura, ~.-Physics ........................................ St Charles, :'llo. 
Teeh Club; Independent; Student -\ssistant 111 l'h)>ics, Honor 
l.l>t : Sigmn Pi Sigma. 
Atwater, B. L.-CII E ...................................... Springficld, :\ lo. 
•\ lr>ha Chi Sigma; :\ IChE; ~lath Clnll; 01.trk Clwpter ~lissouri 
Scx·iety o f Pr<>l. Engineer Scholarship: j oe li. llulter Scholarship. 
:\ufdcrheidc. R.-:'I IE .................................................. \fton, :\[o. 
Student :\ ssistant in Cafeteria ; :\1 Rll.\; .:9'ers; lnder>endents: 
S.\ E . 
. \,•e ry, R.-CE ..................................... ......................... Orient, 111. 
Engme Club; Stutl<nt As$istant in P. F : Foothall Letter; ":\1" 
Club. Swdent Council (altl: Twh Club, \SCI~; llonor List. 
Baker. :'11.- :'11 E......................... ......... ........... . .. Desloge, :'llo. 
Glet• Clnh. Engine~rs' Club; S.\E: .\S:\1 F. 
Bales, \\'. 0.-:'11 E ............................................ EIIinl{ton, :\fo .. . 
lnclet>endenh, :"\cwman Club; :\IRII.\. lloard ol GcH·.; Scgma 
l'hi J>ledgc. 
Bang, J. \\'.-EE ................................................... Seoul. Korea 
Tech Club; A l EE; lf{E; United Camr>u• ( hristinn Fellowship. 
Barnes. C. P'.-EE ................................... .. 1\rcc<e, Ill. 
. \lEE; IRE; ~cwman Club; H onor LJ>t. 
llarne,, R. C.-CI !.E. ................................... Ea,t St. Loui$, 111. 
\KhE, USU: Student :\ssistant in Chemi.trl, lmleptnc.lwt<: 
Honor Li•t : TFS. 
Barney. R. A.-Physics ...................................... \ 'andalia, ~Io. 
Fn111n~~rs' Club: l nde~ndents: .-\caeca plccl~e: Student l'nion 
R~search Committ~e; :\hth Club, Se<:retar) , Sigma Pi Sigma; 
llonor List. 
Barr. R. J .-CE .................. ............................ Chesterfield, ~fo. 
Ka1>1>n Sc11ma; :"\ewman Club; LihrM)' A~•istnnt. 
Haulng-;ntuer. G. R.-<:E ................................ Eclwardsvillc, 111. 
Stu;lcnl i\~si,tant in ~!ilitary Oet>artment: XMional Science 
Fmnulntion Unclrrgradu3le Research; Triangle; \ SCE: St. Pat'o 
Hoard, Rullam<>: Interfaith Coundl: Student 1\-si,tant in Ci' il: 
Blue Key : llonor List; Tau Beta Pi; l hi Fp,ilon, Editor: Phi 
KaJ>pa Phi: Book Plate A ward; Curator~ Summer Camp ,\ward: 
Who's \\ ho. 
Bauml(artncr, \\'. L.-CE ........................... Pitt•burgh, Penna. 
Engineer> Club; lndepwdents; ,\SCE. 
APPLEBERRY, R . 
AUFDERHEIDE, R. 
BAKER. ~f. 
B.\Rr-;Es, G. F. 
B.\RR, R. J. 
ARI:\tURA, S. 
AVER\', R. 
BALES, W. 0. 
BARNES, R. C. 
BAU:\IG.\RT:-:ER. G. R. 
Senior 
Class 
BA:-:G. ). \\' . 
UARI\EY, R A. 
BAUMG \RT:-:ER, \\'. L. 
2t3 
House 6 pose on balcon)'. 
BAUR, R. A. BAXTER, B. R. 
BA YSDE~. }. N. BECK, L. C. 
Baur, R. A.- EE ............................. ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Rifle Club; Lambda Chi; Rollamo Board: Dist. Military Stud. 
Baxter. B. R.-CE .................................... ..... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
ASME; ASCE: SAME; Student Assistant in Civil Department ; 
Honor List. 
Baysden, J. N.-NUC MET ...... ..... - ......................... Salem, Ill. 
Engineers' Club, Board of Control ; Independents ; ASI\1; Student 
Assista11t in :-Jetallurgy Department; Honor List; Theta Kappa 
Theta Book Plate Award. 
Beck, L. C.-ME .................................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
ASM. 
Becking, G. H.- MET ................................................ Bernie, Mo. 
SA E; AS .\<IE; American Society for Metals; Tech Club ; In -
dependents: AFS : Co-op Union Carbide Company. 
Bender, F. J.- EE .................................................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Rifle Club; AlEE-IRE : Pi Kappa Alpha; Alpha Phi Omega ; 
Rollamo Board ; Gold Key Award. 
Benefield, M. E.-ME .................................... Ponca City, Okla. 
ASM E; ARS; Honor List; Theta Kappa Theta Book Plate 
Award ; Pi Tau Sigma ; Tau Beta Pi. 
Benner, R. L.- :1\IET ............................................ Denville, N. J. 
AS~J; Sigma Gamma Epsilon; Phi Kappa Phi; Tau Beta Pi ; 
Honor List; Alpha Sigma Mu; Theta Kappa Theta Book Plate 
Award ; American Smelting and Refining School; Gold Key Award. 
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BECKUNG, G. H. 
BENNER, R. L. 
Bl:--:Z, D.P. 
Senior Class 
Besleme, J. H.- Mining .................................... Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Prospector's Club, President; Student Assistant in Mining; Canter-
bury Club; Independents; AIMME; C. L. Dake Soc iety; GDI 
Board of Governors; Student Union Bulletins Committee; Student 
Union Yearbook Committee; Student Council; Student Union 
News Service; Who's Who 60-61. 
Billen, R. L.-CH.E .............................................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Beta Sigma Psi; AIChE; Student Assistant in Chemistry. 
Binx, D. P.-PET .................................................. St. Louis, l'vlo. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon; ASMM E; ARS; Missouri Miner. 
Bishop, J. L.- ME ...................................................... Butler, Mo. 
ASCE; ASME; SAE; BSU; Engineers Club. 
Blake, C. A.-CH.E ................................................ Paducah, Ky. 
Radio Club, President, Vice-President, Treasurer; Honor List; 
Theta Kappa T11eta Book Plate Award; Tau Beta Pi; Sigma Phi 
Epsilon; Co-op Penna. Salt Company; ASChE; Alpha Chi Sigma, 
Preside.nt; Blue Key. 
Bleckman, F. L.- ME ...................................... Washington, Mo. 
Newman Club; Independents; Shamro~k; ASME; Honor List. 
Blevens, G. D.-MET ............................................ Freeman, Mo. 
Shamrock Club; BSU; AFS. 
Blood, P. E.-ME .................................................. St. Louis, M:o. 
Phi Kappa Theta ; Miner Board; !\ewman Club; Rollamo Board; 
ASME. 
Bobbitt, R. 1.-CE .............. .................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
ASCE; SAME; Newman Club; 59'ers. 
BENDER, F. ]. 
BESLEME, }. H. 
BISHOP. ]. L. 
BENEFIELD, M·. E. 
BTI.LEN, R. L. 
BLAKE, C. A. 
Bohley, T. K.-EE ............................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
R•fle Club. S«retary; Tau Kappa Epsilon, Chaplain; ~liner 
Board, Student Assistant in EE; AlEE-I RE, S«retary; Theta 
Tau; Rifle Tum leuer; Tau Beta Pi; Eta Kappa Xu; Di~tin­
guished )tilicary Student; Hooor List; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate Award; AlEE Outstanding Jr. Award; Gold Fourragere; Red 
Fourragere; Gold Key. 
Bohlmann, R. R.-.\IE ............................................ Gorden. Neb. 
Curators Award ; Glee Club Key Award; MSN Glee Club; Tech 
Club; Shamrock Club ; Independents; Gamma Delta, Cor.-esponding 
Secretary; Co-op MocDonnell Aircraft. 
Boje, \V. A.-CE .................................................. St. Louis, 1\lo. 
l\ISM ROTC Band; SA)IE; MS:\1 Rifl e and Pistol Club. 
llolander, R. \V.-Physics ................................... Parsons, Kans. 
AS)I E; Pershing Rifles; Independents; Prospectors Club; ~1RHA, 
Judicial )!ember; AlEE-I RE; Student Council; 59'ers Club, Presi· 
dent; Student Assistant in Chemistry and Physics; :\lath Club, 
Vice- President; ~SF Undergraduate Research Grant ; W. H. 
Martin Award for Scholarship; Lucy Worthington James Scholar-
ship; Honor List; Tau Beta Pi; Sigma Pi Sigma Gold Key Award; 
Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate; i\lallory Company Scholarship ; Who's 
Who. 
Bolon, A. E.-Physics .................................................. Rolla, Mo. 
Student Assistant in P E Department; Independents ; Blue Key ; 
Student Council: Math Cluh, Secretary; llonor List; Sigma Pi 
Sigma. Secretary; Tau Beta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi; Who's Who; 
Phi Kappa Ph• Book Plate Award; Gold Key Awud. 
Booth, R. A.-~1 ET .................................................... Herrin, 11.1. 
Independents; :\IS:\1 Football Team; Engineers' Club, Board of 
Controls; Studelll Council; Student As.istant in P. E.; ":\1" 
Club; Football Letter; .St. Pat's Board; S:\:.1 E; AFS; Rolla 
Lions Club Scholarship; Gold Key Award; Board of Trustees 
for Stud. 
flool h, R. E.- i\IE .................................................. Carthagc, :\Io. 
Oosse, \V. R.-CE .................................................... Crocker, 1\fo. 
llonor List; Newman Club; C. L. Dake Geology Society; ASCE. 
Bowers, S. l\I.-~fE .................................................. Cowgill , 1\fo. 
Prospec tors Club; Independents; Lonho11a. 
Boyer, L. 0.-CE .................................................... Steelville, ?.fo. 
lnd~pendcnlS; Shamrock Club; ASCE. 
Bradley, S. K.-CE ............................................. .Irondale. :\[o. 
lndrpendents; Prospectors Cluh, Bu,mess .\tanager, S«Teta ry-
Trrasurer; .-\SCE. Student i\s,istant in Chit Department; Student 
Unton :'\ews Servicr Chainnan, S.\M E; Student Council, \·ice-
Prc,ident ; Distingui,hed .\lllitary Student. 
B rady, I I. F.-EE .................................................. St. Louis, 1\fo. 
Kap1Ja S igma, Guard; AlEE-IRE, Treasurer, Chairman; Honor 
Li-t; Eta 1-:appa :\u; Silver Key Award ; Tau Beta Pi. 
Brake, R. L.-CE .................................................... Dahlgren, Ill. 
ASCE; Engineers' Club; Honor Li ~t ; Tau Beta Pi; Chi Epsilon. 
BOOTII, R. A. BOOTII. R. E. 
BOYER, L. 0 . BRADLEY, S. K. 
BI.ECKMA:-1. F. L. 
IIOHBITT. R. I. 
IIOJE, W. A. 
BOSSE, \\'. R. 
BRADY, II. F. 
BLEVE:\S, G. D. 
1101 1 LEY, T. K. 
UOL.\l'IOER, R. W. 
Senior Class 
BO\\ ERS, S . .\1. 
HRi\KE, R. L. 
RLOOO. P. E. 
ROIILMi\:'11:'11. R. R. 
BOLO:\', .'\. E. 
2t5 
2 16 
BRAMON, T. H. 
BRENNING, E. D. 
BRILL. J N. 
BROCKE U!AN, R. H. 
BRANSON, D. E. 
BRETTHAUER, R. C. 
BRINKMAN. G. A. 
BROCK~1ANN, R. D. 
RRASHERS. ]. G. 
BREWSTER. R. W. 
BRIXLEY, H. D. 
BROYLES, G. M. 
Bramon. T. 1-f.-~IE ............................................ Auxvasse, Mo. 
Branson, D. E.-Ceramic ........................................ Sullivan, i\lo. 
Pershing Rifles; SA~IE: Tech Club; Independents : ACS: ARS : 
Engineers' Club : J.: eramos : Tan Beta Pi: Penna. Glass Sand Corp. 
Merit :\ward Scholarshit>; Ho nor Lis t. 
Brashers, J. G.-CE ................................................ Forsyth, Mo. 
ASCE : BSU. 
Brenning, E. 0 .-CE .............. ...................................... Sparta, 111. 
Tech Club: Basketball. Leuer: ".\[" Club. Treasurer ; Indepen-
dent <, Student C..ouncil, Vice-President ; ASCE: SAME; Student 
Assi<tant in P. E. Department; Who's Who : Honor List. 
Ot·ctthaucr, R. C.-EE .................................... Texarkana, Texas 
Kapl'" Alpha, II isto rian ; A I F. I;:- IRE; Eta KallPa :'\u: lion or List: 
Tau Beta Pi ; Phi Kappa Phi. 
Rrewster. R. \V.-EE ...................................... Farmington, ~lo. 
AlEE-IRE. 
Senior Class 
Brill, J. N.- i\IE ............................................................ Joplin, ?11o. 
Prospector's Club; lndcpeu<lents. 
Brinkman, G. A.-CE. ......................................... Pcrryville, Mo. 
ASC E: Independent<. 
Brixley, H. 0.-EE .............................................. Norwood, Mo. 
BSU; Independents : AlEE-IRE; Eta K:1pp:1 :\n; Phi Kappa Phi , 
Treasurer; Tan Beta Pi: Honor Li st: Curators Award ; Gold 
Key i\ ward: Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate. 
Brockelman. R. H.- N UC ~1ET ...... Richmond Heig-hts, i\Jo. 
Tech Cluh; l\ewm:m Club: Independents ; llonor List. 
Brockmann. R. 0.- ME ............................... .I-lunlington, N. Y. 
Independents : SA E: Prospec tors Cluh ; Gamma Delta; AS~1 E: 
Student Assis t;HH in Library; Hono•· List: Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate: Silver Key Award: l'i Tau Sigma ; Tau Beta Pi. 
Broyles, G. ~1.-Unclass ............. ................................. Rolla, i\lo. 
Sigma :>:u; Swimming Letter ; Student Assistaut in Athleti< 
Department: "~I" Club. 
Rrown. K. L.-:\1 ET .............................. ...................... Rolla, ~to. 
~lS~I Gl~e Club: Canterhury Club: ~liner Board: AFS: AS~l. 
Brown, R. L.-Gcology ....... .. ..... ........................ llarrisburg, Ill. 
Deh:• Sigma Phi: BSU: i\1 S~l Rudio Cluh, Vice-President: 
SA~I E; St. Pat's Ooanl ; Scx icty of Ex. Geophysics : llonor U,t. 
Brown. R. R.-EE ............................... ......... Jefferson City, i\lo. 
t\ IChE: ROTC Band; Shamrock Club; Independents: Newman 
Cluh; BSU: R;,dio Club; AlEE-IRE; Honor List. 
Brown. T. L.- i\1 E ................. ......................... Poplar Bluff, i\lo. 
llonor List. 
Brueg-g-eman, R. P.- EE ...................................... St. Louis, 1\lo. 
Miner Roard; Prospe.·tnrs Cluh; lnclcpemlcnts : llonor Li<t : Tau 
Beta Pi : Eta J.:appa Jl/u: Phi Kappa Phi; Cur:1ttors Scholarshi11 
Award; Golu J.:ey Awar<l ; Phi J.:apJ>a Phi Bcwk Plate i\wanl. 
BROWN, K. L. BROWN, R. L. 
Brunhart, G. E.-CE .............................. .............. Doniphan, }vfo. 
Engineers' Club: Glee Club; I ndeptndcnts; ASCE; BSU; Lambda 
<:hi Alpha; Student Council; NFS Undergraduate Research Stud. 
Grant; Honor List; Distinguished Military Student; Tau Beta 
Pi; Chi Epsilon; Gold Fourragere; "National Science Foundation 
Grant. 
Brunkhorst, L. E.-EE .............................................. Festus, l\1o. 
Bruns, G. A.-EE .................................................... Dittmer, Mo. 
Lambda Chi Alpha Pledge; Dorm. Council (all); Newman Club; 
59'ers; AlEE-IRE; Honor List; Sigma Pi S igma. 
Buchrod. G. J.-EE .......................................... St. Belleville, 111. 
59"ers Club; AlEE-IRE; lndeptndents; Transferred from Belle-
ville J nnio r College. 
Burke, D. :.\f.-CE ...................... .......................... St. Louis, ~lo. 
Phi Kappa Theta; Alpha Phi Omega; r.Jiner Board; Newman 
Club; Rollamo Board ; Student Council; ASCE; SAME. 
Burlage. D. W.-EE ...................................... Herculaneum, Mo. 
ROTC Rand; I nde)>endents; Kappa Kappa Psi, Vice-President; 
Alpha P hi Omega: S tudent Union ~ews Serv ice; Prospectors; 
AlEE-IRE; Cu rators Award; Honor List; St. joseph Lead 
Scholarship; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Eta Kappa Nu; 
Silver Key Award. 
Burns, J. M.-i\fE ............................ ................ Springfield, l\fo. 
Co-op Monarch Machine Company; Miner Board; ASME; Trans-
ferred from Southwest Missouri and Drury College. 
Bushnell, G. T.-EE .................... Hastings on Hudson, N. Y. 
Independents; Honor List. 
Call ison, J. C.-~!ining ................................................ Peru. Iowa 
Rifle Club; Prospectors Club; Newman Club; Independents ; 
Al"l\IF.; Student Assistant in Mining Department. 
Camp, D. J.-EE ........................................................ Esther, Mo. 
1\ewman Club; Phi Kappa Theta; Miner Board. Editor-in-Chief; 
Rollamo Board; Curators Award; Missouri Miner Board Award; 
Honor List. 
Canale, T.-EE ........................................................ Albion, N. Y. 
Glee Club; Independents; Prospectors Club; Student Assistant ir· 
Library; A l EE-IRE: Glee Club Key Award. 
Case. ]. A.-i\'IE .............................................. Summcrville, l\[o. 
SAE: AS~IE; Prospectors Club: lndeptndents; AlEE: ARS; 
Engineers' Cluh; S.A E; Curators Award ; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate; Ho nor List; Tau Fleta Pi; White Rodgers Company School; 
Pi Tau Sigma: Cold Key; Blue Fourrague (Red). 
Cassatt, G. G.-:'I!E ...................................... l\ linden Mines, Mo. 
ASME: ARS: lndercndents; SAE; t.IRHA; Honor List; Pi 
Tau Sigma; Phi Kappa Phi; Transferred from Kansas State 
College of Pittsburg, Kansas. 
Catron, ]. E.- l\1 ET ............................................. St. Louis, l\1o. 
Kappa Sigma. President; Letter in Swimming; l\liner Board; 
""~I" Club; Student Assistant in P. E. :St. Pa t's Board; Theta 
Tau; l\ewman Club; AStiJ; AIME; Curators Award. 
BUR>iS, J. M. BUSHNELL. G. T. 
CANALE, T. CASE, ] . A. 
BROWN. R. R. 
BRUNHART, G. E. 
BUCHROD, G. ]. 
CALLISON, ). C. 
CASSATT, G. G. 
BROWN, T. L. 
BRU:-<KHURST, L. E. 
BURKE, D. M. 
Senior Class 
CAMP. D.J. 
CATRON, ) . E. 
BRUEGGEMAN, R. P. 
BRU:-\S, C. A. 
BURLAGE. D. \V. 
2t7 
CH.\RBO:\E \ U. R. \ . 
CHILDRESS, ) . A 
COLBUR:\. II. L. 
COOK, E. E. 
CIIATIIA~I. R. L. 
CIIIODI:\1, L. j . 
CALL~!.\~. C. D. 
COOK, J. R. 
CHES\\'ORTII, j. ). 
CL,\SSE. A. V. 
COX:\ELLY. ) E. 
COOK, T. W. 
2t 8 
Charboneau. R . A.-CE ................................ Bonne Terre, :\Jo. 
\I f.E; ln<leptntleou ': Curators Award; Honor Li't; Red Fou r-
ragere. 
Chatham, R. L.-?.t ET ....................................... Taylorville, 111. 
loodepeude11ts; AS.\1; 59'ers. 
Chesworlh, J. J.- :-.tin Gcolojty ............................ Evanston, 111. 
Rifle Clulo. Presidr oot; lnder..endents ; C. L. Dake Gcolo<;y So<·iety; 
Studen t Assistant in G~olngy lkpart ment; :\!ME: Rifle Tcaooo 
Letter. 
Childress, J. A.-Physics ..................................... .Sikeston, ~lo 
llancl; 1\ c:ocin; llurm Council (:oh); lnterlratcmity Cou11dl ; 
S \~1 E; .\li11cr Board; Theta Tau; llonor List; Sigma Pi Sil(ma; 
Si ll'er Key; \\'ho's Who. 
Chiodini, L. f. CE .............................................. St. Louis, l\to. 
1'\ewman Cf11h; Independents ; .'\SCE; Shamrock; S.\ ME. 
Clas~e. A. \ '.-Ch.E ................................................ St Loui~. :-.ro 
Kappa Sigrm; :\li>ha Chi Sigma, llostorian; AIChE; Hono r List. 
Senior Class 
Colburn, II. L.-:'>IE. .................................. - ............... Alton, Ill . 
Independent> :\SE; S:\E; Honor List; Transferred from S.I.U. 
Callman, C. 0.-CE ............. .................................... Dougla~. 111. 
Tech Club; .\SCE; Honor List. 
ConnelJy, J. E.-PET .......................... Richmond llei~hts, :-.Io 
Independents; Shamrock Club; AniE; Tran,lerred From L'no· 
\ersuy of ~l i•souri. 
Cook, E. E.-PET. ............................................. Owen~boro, Kv. 
Pershong Ri fles .. \cacia Fratcmity.Scnior Dean; Student Council; 
Theta Tau: ~IS.\1 Rifle Club. Vicc- PresiMnt; AntE; Director 
o f Promotions for Stu<lcnt Union; Student .\ssostant in .\linon~: 
Department; llonor List; Who's Who. 
Cook. J. R.- :\IE .................................................... ?\ewburg, :\lo. 
SA If; Student Assistant in Ci,•il Department. 
Cook, T. \V.- l\1 ET ............................................ Normanch·, ~to. 
Si~:ma :-lu; Student Assistant in Chemi~try Department': I FC; 
A FS; AS~I ; FEF Scholarship; Transferred from \Va,hington 
University. 
Cooper, G. E.-Ceramic .......................................... Mexico, l\to. 
ASC, Vice- President; Delta S i~ma P hi: Keramos, Secreta ry; 
Cura tor~ AwMd: llonor List; ). R. Arthur and Family Corp. 
Scho larship; llonor List. 
Cope, D. M.-~IE .................................................... :vfalden, ~lo. 
Pershing Rilles, Prospectors Club; Independents: AS.\1 E. 
Cox. R. A.- :-.IE ............................................................ Alton, Ill . 
Tech Club; llonor List; Pi Tau Sigma; Phi Kappa Phi Hook 
Plate; Transferred from Westminster College. 
Craig, R. 1 •. -CE ...................................................... Licking-, :-.to. 
t\ssistant in .\1 ilitary Department ; Tau Kappa £ 1>silon. Viu-
President Pledge ~Laster; Honor List: Transfe rred I rom South -
west ~~ issouri State College. 
COOPER. G. E. COPE. D. M. 
COX, R. A. 
CROCI, E. ]. 
CRAIG, R. L. 
CROW, E. L. 
Crain, C. C.-~JE ........................ ...................... Grovespring, ~1'o. 
SAE; ASM£; Honor List. 
Craven, C. 13.-Ch.E ............... ................................... :'Ifosby, :vlo. 
Prospectors Club; Independents; AJCh£: BSU; Student Assistant 
in Chemistry Department; Interfaith Council, President; Texaco 
Scholuship; Curators Freshman Award; Honor List. 
Croci, E. J.-ME .................................................. St. Louis, 1\fo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Pledge: Phi Kappa Theta, Secretary; ~l i ner 
Board: Newman Cluh; Rollamo Board; Student Council; SA :II E; 
SAE; Curators Award. 
Crow, E. L-Ch.E .................................................... Sedalia. Mo. 
Independents; Acacia, Jr. Dean; Spelunkers; A JChE, Secretary; 
Alpha Chi Sigma. 
Curson, vV. N.-1\f,E .................................................... Rolla, Mo. 
AS:IIE; SAE; Honor List ; Transferred from S.J.U. 
Damkc, J. F.-ME ............................. ~ .................... Jennings, 1\lo. 
Student Assistalll in Humanities Department; A RS; Engin Club: 
Independents; SAE: Pi Tau Sigma; Tau Beta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi; 
Honor List; Gold Key !\ward: Curators Award; Chemica l Rubber 
Award: ~lath Achievement Award; Curators Sophomore s,·holar· 
ship; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate :\ward. 
Davisson.]. P.-l\IE .......................................... Wcbb City, Mo. 
1 ndependents; Acacia Fraternity, Treasurer; ~ISM Glee Club: 
AS~1E; SAE: Student Union f'und Committee; Cur:ators Award: 
Glee Clnh A ward. 
Dawson. R. 1-T.-PET ...................................... llloomington, Til. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon; AIME; Transferred from Illino is Wesleyan 
Univers ity. 
Dayley, R. D.-Ccolog-y ............................... .St. Anthony. Tclaho 
Canterbury t\ssoci;ttion; C. L. Dake G,'Oiogy Society; Sicr•na 
Gamm~ EtlSilon, SecretMy, President; Soci<·ty of Exploration Geo-
physics; Honor List ; Tan Beta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi; Transferred 
from ,\'fontana State College. 
Dear, G. F.-:\IF.: .................................................. Kirksville, ~ro. 
,\SM E: SA E : 59'ers Club: Honor List ; Transferred from 
Kirksville State Teachers College. 
De Ford, K. E.-EE ........................................ Kansas City, ~ro. 
Engineers' Club; Independents; AlEE-IRE; Math Club; Ho nor 
List; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award. 
Dennis, J. TT.-CE ................................................ St. Louis. :'lfo. 
MSM Rifle Cluh; Alpha Phi Ome~a; Delta Sip:ma Phi; Pershing 
Rifles; SA~IE; Co-op t.lrDonnell Aircraft Company; ASCE; 
Student Assistant in Civil Oepartment: UCCF; Curators Award; 
Jlonor List. 
Denton, L. A.--CE .................................................. Arca<lia, i\fo. 
Tech Club; Independents; i\SCE; Tran,ferred from Uni1·ersity 
o f Missouri. 
Dcppong, F. i\.-~1 E .................................... EaM St. Louis, 111. 
Independents; :\lpha Phi Omega: ~liner Board: Student As•istant 
in Lthrary; Shamrock Cluh; AS~1E; Tran~fcrred fro m Uni1•ersity 
M Illinois and Louisiana State College. 
Deputy. R. L.-~IE ................................................ ~arcoxie, ':\[o. 
Prospectors Club; lndeJl('ntlents; AS~ I E; Acacia Fraternity; 
l.urators Award; Honor List. 
CRAIN, C. C. 
CURSO~. W. N. 
DAVISSON, J.P. 
DEAR, G. F. 
DENTOK, L. A. 
CRAVEN, C. B. 
DAt.lKE, ] . F. 
DAWSON, R. H. 
DE FORD, K. E. 
DEPPONG, F. A. 
Senior 
Class 
DAYLEY. R. D. 
DE~l'\IS. ]. H. 
DEPUTY, R. L. 
2 t 9 
Hou$e A meets in front of Kelly Hall. 
DE SPAIN, ]. R. DTEL, R. M. 
DITTO~. V. R. DIX, L. L. 
D~ Spaiu, ]. R.-:'.IE.... .. ........................... Louiwallc, Ky. 
\l11ha Phi Omega: \S.\W: :-;ewnoan Club: S.\ E: Traat>fcrred 
from Bt•ll<·marine CoiiCK< and Kcntutk)· State. 
Dad. R :'-1.-:'.1 E. ........................................... Blackwell, Okla 
\!''IF. S\£o: ln<ltJiendrnt,, \FS. 
Ditton, \ . R -EE.. .. ................... Se<lalia, ~to. 
l'rn'\irCinr\ Cluh. \II- 1-.-11< 1-.• I nllependrnls, Cur"tur' Fre$hman 
Schn ar-hip: llonur Ll\t . <:nral<>r' Sophomore Scholar> hill: Et" 
KaJll"' '\11. 
Dix. 1.. L.-~1 ET ................................................ Fial River, ~ t o. 
\S.\1: Student Cmmcol, l'rc-ulent: .\IS" Glee Cluh: lmlcpendcnts : 
I edt Cluh: Hnskethall L<•ttt•r: ".\1" Club. Vicc-Prc~ident. Stndenl 
,,,;,latll in P. E. T~parlll><'nt; St. Pat's Board: S1udent L'uion 
Hnarol. \s,iMant l>ir.'<'tor nf Finance: Sigma Gamma Epsilon: 
lllue J-.,., . llnnor Li't. \\ hu'' \\ ho .. \lpha SiJ!m3 'In: Curator. 
\\\,trcl; · Curatnr' ~ohnm<>rr Scholarship. Sil<er Ke) \ward: 
I' I I !'doular-hip: D\IS. "•·nne..-on Copper Corp Sfholarship. 
Du1l-on. R. :\1.-EE. . .. ....................... ~laplcwoofl. :'.lo. 
1't·r .. h111tt Railes.: Pro .. pN·tnn Cluh; \\'eslcy Found;lt1011: lnde .. (1\'tlllcua-, \cacia Frau·rnot\, Secretary: S,\.\IE: IFC: Student 
l'nio•n l't•r""'ncl Staff Set·rclnt) : llunor List: lllur FnurraRerc: 
Ht·d hlllrr:tg<•rc. 
Donaho<', T E.-CE ............................................... Joplin, :\to. 
\SCI· , :>:c'""''" Clttl!, l'r"'l''-'''tur> Cluh: Trau,rcrrrd from Joplm 
Juui•>r t'nlkge. 
Dunal.t, \\'. \\'.-PET .................. l.chanon, :\lo . 
.\IRII \ )tuhdal Cnuncrl, l'm<J>eetnr> Club: 59'cr< Cluh. \1.\IE: 
lmlcJOCmlt•nt>, Stutlent \,,i,tnnl 111 )I ining DtJl:lrtment. 
l xm II<' I', C. 1 .. -PET ........................................ :\Iartinwille. Ill. Si~:ni:t ran (;'"'""" : St . !'at's Board: T lteta T :tu: llonur Li>l: 
Trau,fern·d !rom Ea>tt•rn Illinois Uni,·ers ity. 
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DODSOX. R. ~r. 
00\\1")\EY, G. L. 
DORSCH, ]. F. 
Senior Class 
Droll. P. W.-EE ........................ .. .... .St. Louis, :'.lo. 
Phi Kappa Thew: Roll:11n" Hoare!: .\ I EF-11{ E: llonor List: Eta 
K:ttlt>a :\u: T o·ansfcrre<l from l larris Ttnchcrs College. 
Dorris, F. R.- Phy>ics ................................... Kan~as City. :'.to. 
Tau Kappa Ft•>ilnn, SJZt.-at-:\rms. Trea,urer. Vice-Pre-ident: 
\ 'nrsitt· Rille Clnh: ,\l('hE: .\la,amt> Esperamo Club. Corres· 
ponditig S<·eretart: Per•hing Rilles, S-3: Student \-.istant in 
Librar)·: Radio Cluh: .\I EE: Curator- \ward, 0.\IS: P.\IS&T 
\ward (twice). Blue Fourrngere. 
Dorsch. J. F.-EE ........................................ Kansas City, :'.lo. 
Independents: Student .\~;istalll in EE Department: Prospectors: 
Tele\'bion Comm. Student .\ssistant: ,\I EE-IRE: Honor List. 
Dulin. T. E.-EfL ........................................................ Rolla, ~ro. 
' 'I EE-l RE: Student Union Budg-et Cou"ui ttcc; SllldCnt As,istalll 
in EE Oepart111ru1: i\RS: Transferred front Southeast Missouri 
State College. 
Dumois, G. F. I 1.-:'-!ining ................................... Ha1·ana. Cuba 
:-;e\\·man Cluh. \l.\1 E; lnternauonal Fellow<hip; Sigm3 Gamma 
Epo;ilon: Honor Lr<t; Regional Vice· Presrden t Latin American 
Congress. 
Dyess, R. T.-F.E ...................................................... Affton, Mo. 
Tech Club; AlEE- IR E; lndependrnts; llonor Li>t. 
F~"lrly. A. 0.-Ch.E .................................................... Godfrey, Jll. 
Engineers Cluh: Independents: Alpha Chi Sicrm~. Historian; 
. \IChE: Tech Clnh: Football Letter: "M" (lull: Student Assistant 
in P. E. Dep~rtment, Blue Key .'\\\ ard: Student Council; Honor 
Lrst: Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate .\ward. Sih·cr Key .\ward: OMS; 
Tau Beta Pi. 
Edison.]. 0.-CE .................................................. Xcwburg, ;'\fo. 
Rifle Cluh: USU: ,\SCE; Honor Li,t, 
Edris, C. R.-EE ................................................ Knox Cit\', 1\lo. lr~dcpeudcn t s: Shamrock, Secretary, T reasurer; A I EE-l RE ; Honor Lrst. 
DOXAHOE. T. E. 
DROLL, P. W. 
DULIN, T. E. 
DO~ALD, \\'. W. 
DORRIS, F. R. 
DUr.IOIS, G. F. H . 
Elias . . \. P .-i\lining ................................................ Strcator, 111. 
1\'ewmau Cluh; Glee Club; Independents ; C. L Onke Society; 
Spelunkers; Alph~ Phi Omega, :\lasamo-Esper~nto, President, 
Treasu re r : 59'ers Club: ROTC Oand: Sigma Gamma Epsilon; 
A I;\ IE; Sllulcnt Council Scholarship I ro m Streater Township 
High School. Streator. Illinois: Hono r Lisr; Glee Club; Key 
Aware!: Ph1 Ka11pa Phi Book Plate Award: Dcister Concentrator 
Company Scholarship; OMS. 
Ellison, W. F.-Chcm .............................................. Scdalia. :\fo. 
lmle~>enclents: 59'ers Club; Student t\ <sistant in Chemi>try De-
Jlartmcnt: \\'. T. Schrenk Chem. Society. 
Encl. J. L.-CE.. .................................................... Loui~villc, Ky. 
ASCE, Treasurer ; :>: ewman Club; Studcm Assistant in Civil 
Department: Honor List. 
Eppinger, E. \ '.-l\l8T ................................ South River, K. J . 
.'\ewman Club: ,\S:\1; GIN: Club; Shamrock Cluh: AFS. 
Evan~. D. L.-CE ............. : ............................... .Springfielcl. ~ro. 
ASCE: Chi Epsilon: llonor List; Transferred from Springfield 
junio r College. 
Everly, J. l\1.-Ch.E.. ................................................ Coffcy, l\fo. 
t\ IChE : Student .\ssistant in Chemi$try Depanment: Transferred 
from :>: orthwe't :\lissouri State College. 
Evrcnos, A. 1.-\lin ........................................... Istanhul, Turkey 
Sigma Gamma E11Silon; Forei<:n Studcllt Scholar>hip; llonor List; 
Transferred irom Santa Ana College. 
Fa<llcr. E. C.-~fE .................................................. Red llu<l. III. 
Independents: Tech Chah: :'\ewman Club : Co-op Un ion Carbide 
:>:uclear; S.-~ E: ~~S~1· Glee Club; Honor List ; Phi Kappa Phi 
Book Plate Awar<l; Pi Tau Sigma. 
Farmer. L. E.-CC .............................................. Ash Grove, ~lo. 
ASCE, Treasnrer: :'\a tiona I Science 1-'oundation Undergraduate 
Research Student Particit>ant in CE: Sh;amrock Club: I ndCJlendents; 
Tech Cluh; ~lath Club; Ho uor List; :-lational Science Found;uion 
Grant: Tau Beta Pi: Phi Kappa Phi: Chi Epsilon, Marshall; 
Transferrcu from Southw~st Missouri State College. 
Farnham, t\. 11.-;\1 E .................................. .... ...... l\farshall. ~!o. 
Engineers' Cluh, President: ASM E; Swimming Letter; "~ I" 
Cluh, Treasurer: Track Letter: Student Assistant in P. E. Depart-
ment; Independents; Student Council; SA E; Curato rs Award: 
llonor List; Who's Who. 
Fasone, S. r\.-\r£ .......................................... 1\:ansas City, \lo. 
Jndepenc.lents: S igma Pi, Secretarv. Vice- President ; SAE; Honor 
List; Translerrcu from Kansas City Junior College. 
Featherston, C. R.-PET .................................... Doniphan. l\fo. 
A I :\IE: Rifle Cluh; Delta Sigma Phi: Student Union Board 
Director of Personnel; Sigma Gamma Epsilon; Curators .Award; 
Honor List. 
Fichler. R. [1.-~IE .................................................. Frohna, :'lfo. 
Glee Club; Gamma Delta, Treasurer ; Independents; Tech Club; 
Enoch R . .'\eedlcs Speech Award. 
.EVERLY, ]. M. EVRENOS, A. L 
FARNHAM. A. H. FASONE, S. A. 
DYESS, R. T. 
EDRIS, C. R. 
END. J. L. 
FADLER, E. C. 
FEATHERSTON., C. R 
EARLY, A. D. 
ELIAS. A. P. 
EPPii'GER. E. V. 
Senior Class 
FARMER, L. E. 
FIEHLER, R. H. 
ED!SO!\, ] . D. 
ELLISON, W. f. 
EVANS, D. L. 
2 21 
FINKELSTEIN, H. L. 
FORE. K. L. 
F'RANCEL, W. L, 
FRIEDMEYER, A. N. 
FISII, ). R. 
FORD, L. ~1. 
FRANK, E. 
FULCIIER. ill. L. 
FLOOD. T. F. 
r:ox. R. w. 
FREAD, D. L. 
FURNISH, D. E. 
2 2 2 
Finkel~tein, H. L.-Ceramic~ ................................. Bronx, :-.:. Y. 
Per-hing Ri lies ; . \I ph a Pht Omef(a; Independents; Shamrock 
Club ; ACS. 
Fish, J R.-~1 ET ......................... .................. Edwardsville, Ill . 
Sigma T au C;~mma ; BSU; Student Council; Alpha Phi Omega ; 
AI'S ; AS~I. 
Flood. T . F.-EE .............................................. St. Louis. ?llo. 
Independents; Theta Xi. CorreSitontling Se~retary; Co-op MeDon· 
nell ,\ircraft; Pershing Rille·: SA~IF; Al EE-IRE; Honor List; 
Phi Kappa Phi; Tau llcta Pi ; C'nrators Freshman Scholarshitl ; 
Phi Kappa Phi Bnok Plate Aw:rrd: Eta Kappa :-\u; Blanche ancl 
John Bowles Scholarship. 
Fore. K. L.-EE .......................................................... Joplin, l\lo. 
Per-lung RiOes ; Glee Club, lnclepcndents; Acacia Fraternity; 
Donnitory Personnel "'• i,tant ; llonor List. 
Ford. L. ~1.-Phy~ic~ ..... .. ............. .. Trenton, :\lo. 
Rifle and Pistol Club; lndtpcndenh; Acacia Fraternity; Dorm 
Council; Alpha Phi Omega: S.\M E; Student Assistant in Re-
actor Department; Curators Award. 
' 
Senior Class 
Fox, R. \\'.-~linin(!' .............................. Arlington Heights, Ill. 
Tau 1-:atlJia Et"ilon, Chaplain; C. L. Dake Ceologl Society; AntE; 
A RS ; llonor Ltst. 
Frangel, W. L.- ;\1 E ......................................... St. Loui~. :O.Io. 
Sigma T'hi Epsilon; Rille Club ; !\liner Board; .<\SME; Student 
AssiMant in ~IE Det>artment; llonor List. 
Franke, E.- CF.: ............. ......................... .................... Thayer, l\1o. 
f-"rcad. D. L.- CE .................................................. Lovrngton. Ill. 
Student i\s,istnnt in P. F.. Dep;~runcnt; Tr~rk Team Letter; 
Student i\;si, t:nll in CE Dep~rtmcnt : llonor List; Phi Ka11pa Phi; 
Chi Ep,ilon ; Transferred irom Carthage Cullege. 
Fricclme,·er. A. X.- :O.IE ................................ California, ~lo. 
Glee c'tuh ; ROTC B-\ :-; D: Beta Sigma Psi, Corrtsponding Secre· 
tar> : Gamma Delta; I rC; Honor Lt". 
Fulcher, ~r. L.-:0.1 ET ........................................ St. Joseph, ~lo. 
AS~ I . llon<lr Li~t; Transferrt-d I rom St. Jo-eph Junior College. 
Furni,h, 0 . E.-~IET................................ Kirksville. ~lo. 
59'er' Cluh, Board of Controls; AS~I; llonor List; Alpha Sigma 
~lu; Tau Beta Pi. 
Gaint'~ . II. G.-Geolog-y ...................................... ..... Pacific, l\lo. 
lndctll'n<lents ; Shamrock. Ronrd of Controls ; C. L. Onke Society; 
Si~m:1 {;anmt:t Epsilon; Shamrock Cluh; Society ol Exploration 
Grcmhysics, Treasurer; 1-lonor List; Transferrt•d from Washington 
University. 
Galliher, K. D.- CE ........................................ .... .......... Aiton, Ti l. 
ASCf.; llonor Li ~t; Chi Epsilon. 
Gaede, B . .111 .-:\1 fL .......................................... Ca~sville, :\lo. 
Pr.>spcctors Club; Shamrock Club; Pcrshint~ Rifles, Executh·e 
Olficer. Company Commander; AS~I F.; St\~1 E; SA E; ARS; 
Curators ,\ward ; llonor List. 
Gaertner. D. A.-~1 E ............................................ St. Louis. ~lo. 
AS~II!: ; Theta X1, Secreta'); SAE ; St\~IE; Curators Award. 
Gnanamuthu, D. S.-:0.1 ET .................. Pollachi, :O.Iadras, Tndia 
International Pellow ship; Honor List . 
Cl'll ~ ES, H. C. CALLIIIER, K. D. 
Gardner. E. R.-M'ET ........................................ St. Joseph, Mo. 
Swdent Union Org.; ASM; A FS; Honor List; Transferred 
from St. Joseph Junior College. 
Gardner, H. ].-Geology ...................................... .... Clinton, Mo. 
Spelunkers; C. L. Dake Society; Student Assistant in Geology 
Department; 59'ers Club; Society of E><ploration Geophysicists; 
Honor List. 
Gardner, S. A.-EE .............................................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Pledge Trainer: AIE£-!RE; SAME. 
Garvey. R. A.-1\IET .................................................... Alton, Ill. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Vice- President; International Fellowship; 
CO·OJ> Laclede Steele Co.; AFS; ASM ; Honor List; FEF Scholar-
ship; Alpha Sigma Mu. 
Gates, ]. C.-~rET.. ........................................... .St. James, Mo. 
ASM ; Sigma Gamma Epsilon: A !ME, Secretary; Honor List; 
Transfe rred from Pennsylvania State University. 
Gay, ]. C.-Ch.E .......................................................... .. Benld, Ill. 
Tech Club. Board of Controls, Business 11anager; Blue Key, 
Vice-President, President, Secretary: Glee Club; Student As-
sistant in Chemistry Department; "M" Club; Independents, Board 
of Controls, President; Alpha Chi Sigma; A!ChE; Student As-
sistant in Athletic Department; Football Letter: Stu-
dent Council ; Track Letter; Lions Club Scholarship; Honor List; 
Glee -club Key Award; Red Fourragere; Who's Who; DMS; 
Gold Fourragere. 
Gayer, M. D.-PET ................................................ Everton, Mo. 
lndependems: Prospectors Club; BSU; AlME; Honor List; 
Transferred from Southwest Baptist College. 
Gaylord, E.-ME ............................................ Independence, Mo. 
Sigma l\u, Treasurer; ASM E; S.'\ E; Student Assistant in ME 
Department ; l-lonor List; Transferred from Kansas City Junior 
College. 
Gibson. G. W.-ME. .............................................. Carthage, Mo. 
Rille Club: Independents; Kappa Sigma; ASME; Theta Tau; 
SAE; ARS. 
Gilmore, R. J.-EE ...................................... Jefferson City, Mo. 
USN Research Reserve; AI EE-IRE; Student Assistant in Build-
ings and Grounds; l-lonor List ; Transferred from Jefferson City 
Junior College. 
Girardot, D. C.-~IE .................................................... Peoria, Ill. 
SAE; SAME: ARS; 1'\ewman Club. 
Gitchos, P. L.- EE ................................................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Prospectors Club; A I F::E-1 R E ; Eta K apJ)a N u; Honor List ; 
Transferred from Harris Teachers College. 
Glaser, A. E.-.1\IE .................................................. Sullivan, Mo. 
Tech Club; Independents: Pershing Rilles, S-1; SAME, Treasurer, 
President; Newmnn Club ; Blue Key; SAE; OMS; Honor List; 
Red Fourragere; Pi Tau Sigma; D~·I G; Who's Who. 
Glaser. R. H.-EE ...................................................... Grover, Mo. 
Kappa Sigma, Guard. President ; A I EE-l RE; Miner Board; Theta 
Tau; I FC; Blue Key; Curators Award; Eta Kappa Nu ; Silver 
Key Award; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Honor List. 
GAYER, :.1. D. GAYLORD, E. 
GIRARDOT, D. C. GJTCHOS, P. L. 
GAEDE, B.M. 
GARDNER, E. R. 
GARVEY, R. A. 
GIBSON, G. W. 
GLASER, A. E. 
GAERTNER, 0. A. 
GARDNER, H. ]. 
GATES,). C. 
Senior Class 
GIU.IORE, R. ]. 
GLASER, R. H. 
GNANAMUTHU, D. S. 





GORCZYCA, F. ). 
GR \11:\~1. ) . R. 
GREE:\\\'AY, L A. 
GODT. P. \\', 
GOVERO, J. ). 
GR.\\', R. L. 
GRE\\' IS, T. 1·. 
GOFF, J L. 
GRA 11.\~1. ). T. 
GRECIIUS, G. K. 
GRIESE:\AUER, :\. ~1. 
Glucksman, S.-~!ET ........................................ Elizabeth, ~. ]. 
Photo Cluh, ~cr~tary, Tr~surtr; lnd~fH'nd~nts: AFS; Stud~nt 
Assistant in Met. Department; Student Assistant in Registrar's 
Office; llono r Li'i; FEF Scholar,hap. 
Godt, P. \\'.-~1 E ....................................... Wright. City. :'llo. 
Glee Cluh; Engineers Club: I ndcpcndents: Co-<lp McDonnell Air-
era It Company; ;\S~I E; UCCF; llonor List 
Goff, ]. L.- l·:E ................................................... .Oarksdalc, Mo. 
Independents; Student ,\ssistant in Cafeteria; AI EE-l RE; SA ~IE; 
Curator. Awar<l; Hono r List. 
Gorcz\'ca. F. 1.- ;\lining ............................................ Troy, N. Y . 
• \L\IE ; S \StF., Donn Councal, :\e.., man Club, Student Assistant 
in .\lining l)cpartmcnt; SIJ'en Club. 
Go,·ero. ] . J.-:\1 F... .............................. .. ................. Festu ~. :\lo. 
SA E; I niiCJlCn<lents; Engineers' Club. 
Graham, J. T.- :\fET ................................ ~lount Vernon, Ind. 
AIME; 'Tcch Cluh; Spelunkers; Honor List. 
Senior Class 
Graham, J. R. :\IE................................. .. .......... Chicago. Ill. 
AFS; AS!I1E; laadc/>endems: 1\cwman Club: ~IRHA. Vicc-Pre,i-
lent; Trau<ferrccl rom Illinois lnstitutc ol Technology. 
Gray. R. 1 .. -Chc·m ............................................ Farmington, ~lo. 
59'crs Club: .\lpha Chi Si~ma; Studcm 1\"istant in Chemistr) 
Dep:mmcnt : \\ . T. Schrenk Scxict). l'rc~ident: Honor Ll't. 
:\ational .\tern Scholarship; Transferred from Flat Rh·er junior 
Colleg.-. 
Grechu~. G. K.- :\1 ET ................................... Lexington. :\to. 
Prospectors Club, lndepcnd<nts. Stud.-nt A'Si~tant in ~let. De· panm~111: Al11ha Sigma ~lu, Pre,adtnt ; llonor List; Diester 
Concentr:atur (0111JI3ny Scholarship: Tau Beta Pi. 
Greenway. L. A.- 1\fE ......................................... .St. Louis, lllo. 
SA E: 59'er. CluJ,, 
Grewi5. T. E.- :\1 E ........................ ................. St. Louis, :\£o. 
Independent.; .\S~I E; 59'ers Club, Board of Cont rol: Honor Ll't. 
Griesenauer. X. :\1.- :\1 F.T........... .. ....... \\'ellsville. :\lo. 
Delta Sigma Ph a: :-.cwman Club; St. l'at', ~!nard; AFS; I tono r 
List: Cur;ttt>r' Sophomore Schnlarshap, Red Fourragere: ,\lpha 
Sign\3 .\lu; Sih·rr I-.e) .\ward: FEF Sdaular~hip; Phi Kap11a Phi Book Plate ,\ward. 
Grindon.]. R.-E I~ ................................................ St. Louis, 1\lo. 
Newm:ua Cluh; AlEE-IRE: Eta KapJaa Nu, Secrela ry; llonor 
List: W<·stin~h(ll"o ,\ chievement St•holarship: T:au Beta Pi; Vhi 
Kappa Phi: Tran,rerred !rom Illinois College, Washi'\!lton Uni-
\'ersity, i\lc~lurray College. 
Grizio. ;\I. E. :\lET. ................... . .. ............ Collinsville, Ill. 
SA~I E. Trea>urcr, Pre, ident: Acac~ Fratt>rnity; I FC; Student 
Council: Theta Tau. 
Grommel. \.. G. CE. ................................ .......... Kirkwood, :.'\lo. 
Beta Sigma J>,i, Secretary: Glct> Club; Interfrate rnity Coundl. 
GRIXDOX. }. R. CRIZIO, :\1. E. 
CRO~IMET, G. G. 
HAHS, ]. D. 
GUERRA, C. R. 
H \KE. 0. L. 
Guer·ra. C. R.-~ 1 ining ............................................. Lima, Peru 
rm,Jil..:rurs Clul.: \n·<>t> '\urdh~rg :llfg. Comtl311): Student As· 
'"'""' m :\I inin1: Department: llnnor Li,t: Lura and Georg~ 
Eu>ley Scholarship 
{iuJ,o,, T.-F.E . .................. f,tanbttl, Turke'' 
Student .hsist~nt 111 \aleren;,, \IF.E-IRF 59'er. Cluh. Student 
''"'rant in l.>hrary: ll<>~lor l.r.t: Era ":•t>J>a '\ u; Phi Kappa 
l'lu llook .\\\ani, l';ou ll<'li> Pi. 
I laf!ur. J. R.-Cerarnrc: .......................................... ~texico. Mo. 
llhw Key : Delta Si~tmn l'lu: ~ I arh Cluh: •\rnrri•·nn l eramk Socie-
ty•, Vke· Pre<icknt. lutcrlr:u••rnit) Council: :\e" man Club: Kera-
mo< Outstanchn~: Student: Si!lma Gam ma f:v,ilon: I lorwr List. J, R. .\rthur Schnlar-hrp. Phi Kappa Phi . \\'ho\ \\'ho: Chica!lo 
'rrihune .\ward. K~ramr" (hmranding Sophomore \ward; Gold 
Ke) •\ ward: .\ST:II \\\a rd. 
llah<. J. D.-CE.... .. ........................... P'arnung-ton. ~lo 
.\SCF., Secretilr). \'>ee·l're,rdtnt. :I lath Chrh · llnuor Li<t: Chi 
Fpsrl"n, Trea>urer, \ ' ,ce- Presid<:nt: Phi K:rppa Phi Book Plat~ 
;\\\ani; Tau Fleta Pr. 
I lake, 0. L.-CF..... ... ... .. .............................. :-\a~h vi lle, Til. 
1\SCE: Engineers' Cluh, Independents: Tran~lcrred I rom S.l.U. 
II all, (;, ~ . -:'II ET ... .. ................................... Jl ill~boro, Ill. 
'Xt" man Ctnh. J)orm Cmm<il: Phi "appa Thera. Rollamo Roard ' 
:I Iauer Board. Tech. \d"''". \S:II . Honor Lr>t 
llainliu!', \. :"\ .-Ch F . St. Joseph. ~lo. 
Kappa .\lpha . .\IChl~: .\lphor Ch• Sil!ma. llonor Ltst. 
I lampe, R. \.-CF .... .. .. ... ... ..................... ..St Lotti<, ~lo. 
Rrne Clnh: Lamhda Clu \lplm; \SCE: ":II" Cluh: Tcnni~ Letter. 
I lank. 11. C.-Ch.E .................................................. raducah, K1·. 
Co-nJl Penna. Salt Cnu1J1:\ny: Student Assistant nt Chem-istry o(.. 
partment: BSU: .\I Chi'. llonor Li~t. 
I ian lin, J I. L.-CF. ................... _ .... ClarenC'e, ~lo. 
Fn~:rneer$' Cluh. fiSL', Pre"Mnt: Co-op :lie Donnell \~rcraft 
Corp.: Stud.:nt ·'""taut m CE Department: .\SCF, Honor List, Chi Epsilon, Treasurer. 
llarclcrooc, D. ~1.-~ 1 E . ................. Otilhowce, ~lo. 
\S:IIe: Shamrock Clnh: S \£, Honor List. 
llardin, \\'. D.-~ I F.. ........................... \\'aync~ville, l\ lo. 
I'R's; S.\ !\1£: l ndcllCrHienr ~ 
I I arc, ~- \\'.-CE. ............................. I luntwille . Ill. 
f'ro'J'l'C tors Club, \S(.'I·. Trau~ferr<d from \ \'t,tern lllinoi, 
l'm\·~rMl). 
llar~i,, C.. \\'.-EE . ... ..... .... ... .. _ ... Sparta. Ill 
1.'"''/""''ors Cluh: I>eh~ Str.:nra l'hr. Charter :llemiK"r, .\lEE-IRE, s \:I h. 
!I armon. J. R.-CE.. ....................................... f'lorcnce, Ala. 
l ·:n~;meer> Cluh : lnck1>endcnh; 59'ers Club. 
I larvill , \\'. D.-EE. .. .. ..................................... Rolla. ~l o. 
ijSU: \ I EE- IRI::; Tran,lcrred I rom Southca't :II is,ouri College. 
CULSOY, T. 
HALL, G. S. 
HA:II PE. R. A. 
HARCLERODE, D. M. 
IIARGIS, G. \\', 
HACL'E, ). R. 
H-\1:\LI:\E, .\, :\. 
HA:\K, II. C. 
HARI>IX. \\,D. 
H .\R:IIO:--:. J. R. 
Senior 
Class 
HA:\LIX, H. L. 
HARE. :\. \\', 
1-ft\RVI LLE, \\' . D. 
HARRIS, \V, T. HARRIS, R. A . 
11 ·\RTI:-IG, L. L IIARTSFI ELD, B. W. 
Harris, R. .\ .-CE. ................... .. ......... Poplar Bluff. :\lo. 
,\SCE; Delta Sil(m~ Phi: S \~11-., Chicago Tribun~ Award. 
llarris, W. T.-,\ 1 fL ............................................ St. Louis, r-Io. 
llarting. L L.-(eramic ....... _ .... , ....................... St. Loui-.. ;\lo. 
Canterbury Cluh. Sagma :\u; ~IS\f Photo Cluh; \lpha Phi 
Omega; )lmrr llo.1r•l. Circulation ~tanager; ACS. 
llartsficld, D. \\'.-:11 £.................. .. ................... Jack~on, :\lo. 
,\S\IE; .\cacia ; ,\RS; Central ~tiuuuri Sdence Fair Scholorsh ip; 
llonor Li st, 
llarvey. L.-:\1 E ..................................................... Yandalia, :\lo. 
llan·ey, ]. C.-Ch.E........... ..... .. ................ \\'ind,or. :\lo 
Delta Sigma Ph a, \lfaha Ctu Sagm;a, Cura tors Awarcl, llonor List 
11:1\'Cn~. J. D. Cl~ ...................... St. Jame~. :\lo. 
Stu<lcm \ ssi,Wnt 111 Lihrar>; \Sl'F ; Society American .\Jilitar) 
Fn~tmcer>; c,,_.,,, l'nq1. o f E11gincer,, l.iule Rock, \rk;~nsa<, BSU 
Hankins, D. D. Ch.E .......................................... Chafiec, :\lo . 
ll:t'e'. P. G.-CE . .......... .......... .. \lton, Ill. 
Tech Club. \ J:\1 E, \SCE; llonor Lht, 
lla)ne~. ]. 11.-.\1 E ......................................... Urooklyn, ~- Y. 
Glee Club; RadUI Cluh, S·\ E. 
226 
Senior Class 
II ayes, R. 11.- ;\I E.... .................. .. ......... ...... ............ Sparta, Ill. 
Independents; Tech Club; .\S\1 E; SAE. 
1-lcatherly, R. L.-CE. ................................... \\'arren-burg, :\lo. 
:\SCE: Golf Letter. 
Hecht, R. W.- .\1 £ ............................................. Altenburg, :\To. 
Beta Si~lll.'l, Second Vice- Pre,ident; St\ E; Gam ana Delta: AS~IE. 
llelgeson, J. R.-............................................... .\ladison, :-\. J. 
Radio Club, Lambda Chi .\lpha. \lEE-IRE, Student .hsistant 
in Dean's Oflice. 
lleilig, G. C.-Ch.E .................................... Cape Girardeau . .\lo. 
I lenderson, C. E.-PET ...................................... Louisiana. ).fo. 
Engineers' Club: Spelunke": Basketball Letter: "~I" Club; ln-
dcpcndent~: Miner Board; Socacty o f Exploration Cieol011ists Ph 
S.; Studcut \'sistant in ~linang Department; llonor List. 
llenderson, R. E.-;\1 E .................................................. Aiton, Ill. 
SAil I E: S.\E: :\ RS: ASil'll-': Shamrock Ctuh; tlonor List: Pi 
Tau Sigma; Sih·er 1-:ey Award; Phi Kappa Phi Oook Plate 
Award: Tau Beta Pi. 
II enning, \\' . \ .-:\1 ET.... ...... .. ..................... :1\ormandy, ).lo. 
Sigma :'\u; IFC; \FS; \S~I. ). C \lurphy Plumhing Company 
Schoar<hiJ); Recorder and Lt. Cnulr ; Curator> A" <~rd; Honor List. 
llenry. K. \\1.- EE ................................................. Laclede, l\ lo . 
. \lEE-IRE; 59'ers: Houor Li•t; Eta Kappa 11:u: T:\U Beta Pi; 
Phi Kappa Phi; Transierrcd from Xortheast ~I issouri State 
College. 
IIARVEY, L. 
IIA:\KIKS, B. D. 
11.\ RVEY, ]. G. 
IIA YES. P. G. 
I 1.\V£:-/S, ). D. 
II ·\ Y:-IES. I. H. 
11-\Y ES. R. II. liE \TIIERYL, R. L. III~CHT, R. \\'. 
ller,hbach, .\. J.-~1 E ....................................... St. Louis, ;o.ro. 
Track L~ttrr . Fn~onrcrs" tluh: lndtpendents: AI EE-l RE: '"~1'" 
Clul>; Cro" (nuntr)· Lctt~r, (;anuna Delta: Tech Club: Student 
.\ssistant m P. E l>t•partment; S.\E: ASl\1£: Honor Lost. 
Herzog-, ;-.1. S.-Ch E . . ................................ St. Loui~. :\!o. 
Rolle and P••tnl Cluh, \IChl·., .\lpha Chi Sigma, ~la,ter \1-
chemi>t and .\huuni Secretary; llon<lr List 
Heuerman, R. D.-EE ........................................ , .... Sedalia. :\!o. 
Radio Club, l'rea,urer. Statum ~lonaRer: Spelunkers; Student 
\ssi,tant 111 Phy"c' l>eJ>arunent; Stndem .\s,istant lor Television 
ConltiHttec. \lEE-IRE, lnd<i><-ndent•. P rospectors. ~lissouri \'al· 
Icy FJectric ,\,soc•at•on Enginttnng Conference .\ward; Honor 
List 
Hoberock, L. L.-)1 E.. .. ....................... :\cosho, ;o.ro. 
AFS; S.\E. :"\cwman ("Jnh, Pre,idrnt; Shamrock Club: AS:\IE: 
:\RS: Independent', J>hi Kappa Phi Rook Plate o\ward: Honor 
List: Di~tingni~hcd ~lihtary Student ; Gold Fourragere: Gardner 
Denver Cnmpau) s,•holarship: l'hi Kappa Phi: Tau Beta Pi: Pi 
Tau Sigma, Hc<'ordin~t Secretary, Vice- J>re<i<lent: Gold Key Award: 
l louor List: Lucy \\'. James s,·holar,hip: Pi Tan Sigma Sophomore 
Award for Ouhtandinl( Stut0cnt>: Red Fonrragere; Blue Four-
ragere: Chica~o Tribune .\ ward. 
!lodges, .J . L.- ) 1 £ ............................................ Spring field . :-.ro. 
Kappa Sigma: ~~~u~r Ooard: AS~! E. 
l locch. G. f.- EE ................................................ St. Louis, :-. Io. 
Gamma Delta: B~ta Si~tma P~i. Treasurer: \ I E£-1 RE, T reasurer : 
Eta Kapf>a :-\u: l'au lk!:t Pi: Pin Kappa Phi Rook Plate Award; 
Honor List; Rosa he Tilles Scholar>hip: Gold Key Award. 
Hollenbeck, C F. CE. ................. Cape Girardeau, ~ ro. 
Ph• Kapva Theta, :"\e"' man Club; Rollamo Board; t\SCE. 
!lollin~~had, J G -~1!7. ........................... Dora, :-.Io. 
Prospector, Club, \S~IF; $.\E; Independent> 
Holman. J T.-E;::. .. ......................................... Salem, ~ro. 
59'er.: ,\1 EE-l RE. Stn(f<nt l"nion Organization: Sigma Alpha 
EJlSilon Pled11e, La uri< and (;('()rge F.asley S.·holar.hip; Curators 
Scholar>hip. llunur Li;,t, Eta Kappa :"\u. 
Homan. C. \.- EE ............................................ Gashland, ~ro. 
l~~mb<la Chi \lpha; lntern;otovnal Felltn-.hip: S.UIE; "~I" Club: 
Track Letter: Student \-.i\l:mt m llumanities Department: .o\ I EE-
IRE, Curator> \wanl: llnn<•r J.i,t. 
llopkins, :\. R. ~I E ..................................... Granite City. !II. 
ShamrocJ.. Clnh; lnclependcnb; S \E; AS~IE; llonor List ; Pi 
Tau Sigma. 
HOBEROCK. L. L. H ODGES, ) . L. 
HOLLJ NGS II AD, ) . G. HOL~!AX, ). T. 
H ELGESON, J. R. 
HENDERSON, R. E. 
H E RSCII BACII, A. ). 
IIOECIJ , G. F. 
HO~! A!II, C. A. 
HEILIG, G. C. 
HEN:-=I NG, W. A. 
H ERZOG, M. S. 
Senior Class 
HOLLENBE CK. C. F. 
HO PKI:"\S, N. R. 
HENDERSON, G. E. 
H ENRY, K. W. 
HEUERM AN, R. D. 
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IIOR!\BERGER, G. R 
111!\ES. J \\'. 
IH:'I;ZE, J 0. 
IIOR:'\KOII L, J. 0 
Ill:\ KLE. K. M. 
IIUTCHE:\SO:>:. D R. 
J \CKSO!\, C. L. 
HILL. J. L. 
HUFF, F. V. 
1:'\GRAM, ~1. A. 
JACOB, A. J. J \CKS, F. E. 
Jlornber~er, G. R.-EF. ........................................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Independents; A I EE- IRE: Shamrock Club. 
I !ornkohl, J. 0.-Physics ............................................ Rolla, Mo. 
Student As~ht ant in Physics Department; Honor List. 
Ifill, ]. L.--CE . ........................................................ Ramsey, 111. 
ASCE; Independents; M RH1\; Society Chairman House 6; Honor 
List. 
Hine~. J. IN.-:\1 E ........................................................ Cuba, Mo. 
Independents: ,\ S~I E; SA E. 
llinklc, K. ~1 .-EF. ........................................................ Zion, Mo. 
,\I EE- l RE, l.ISU; Pro>pectors; Curators Award. 
HuH, F. \'.-CE .................................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
l\'ewrnan Club; \SCE : Delta Sigma PSI , SAME; Honor List ; 
Curators .\ward. 
Senior Class 
H u~:: · J;P~· Ep~~~~ v~~e~J.~~-id~~;·: .. As~i·: ·;::;;~;~;~~: .. vi·~~~p·;~·;i: 
dent. President ; Student Union Board; Assistant Director o f 
Personnel Publicity Chairman; Student Assistant in Library. 
Hutchenson, D. R.-CE ............................................................... .. 
ASCE; Honor List; Tau Beta Pi ; Chi Epsilon. 
Ingram, :\!. A.-:\IE ................................................ Baldwin, :\lo. 
'Independents; Prospectors Club; AS:\1 E. 
Jacks, F. E.-EE. ............................................... Sf?ringfield, ~lo. 
ROTC Band; Delta Sigma Phi; Wesley Foundauon; AlEE-IRE: 
Curators Award; Ho nor lis t ; Eta Kappa :\u. 
Jackson, C. L.-PET .................. - ................................................. . 
Theta Xi; AI~IE; TFC. 
Jacob, A. J.-:'.rE ........................................ Ste. Genevieve, Mo. 
~ewman Club; AS.\ IE; Hono r List. 
Jacobsmeyer, A. T.-EE ........................................ Florissant, :\fo. 
Sigma Pi; ASCE; St. Pat's Board; Co-op ~lissouri State High-
way Commission. 
Jamieson, J . W.- EE .............................................. Sikeston, Mo. 
BSU; Tau Kappa Epsilon; AlEE; Hono r List; Eta Kappa Nu. 
Jassumback, A. E.- M'E .................................. Wentworth, Mo. 
Independents; ASNE. 
Jatem, J. 5.-MET .......................................... Falcon, Venezuela 
ASM; Transferred from Wentworth l\lilitary Academy. 
Johner, A. W.-l\1E ............................................ Kirkwood, Mo. 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Pledge ~aster: ASME, Secretary; Rollamo 
Board. Literary Editor, Editor-in-Chid; Alpha Phi Ome11a; SA E; 
Studen t Council ; Student Union Organization ~I ember ; Blue Key; 
American Foundrymen's Society; Curators Award; Hono r List; 
Rollamo Board Gold Key Award; Foundry Ed. foundry Scholar· 
ohip ; Who's Who. 
JACOBSMEYER. A. J . ] 1\M! ESON, ). W. 
John;,on, E. \\'.-:\linin~!' ............................................................ . 
Tau Kappa Epsilon: Track Team: Shamrock Club: S:\~1 E: 
Spelunkers, Pre"dent: Pro\pectors. Independents: A n1 E; C. 
L. Oake Geology Soeiety. 
Johnson. II. E.-:\1 E .. .. . .......................... Sedalia, :\[o. 
Prospectors Club; Independents; :\ewman Club; .\S~f E; Honor 
List. 
Johnson, T . A.-EE.. . ..................................... St. Louis, :\lo. 
Student Councol: Sogm~ Phi Epsilon, Vice-President; BSU; Theta 
Tau. CC>rre~pondin):l Secretari·. ~finer Roard; Curators Award; 
Hono r Lost; \\'ho"s \\ ho; ~ "souri ~liner Business ~lanager. 
Jokerst, J. R.-EE....... . ......................................... Desoto, :\fo. 
:\ewman Club; Alpha Phi Omesta; Spelunkers; Prospectors ; 
Independents; Distonguo,hed ~lihtary Student. 
J ones, H. \'.- PET ........................................... Springfield, :\fo. 
AntE; Chi Alpha, President ; Honor Li>t. 
Jones. \V. r-1 .-CE ....................................................... Lutie, r-Io. 
ASCE; BSU. 
Jordan, G. J 1.- :\1 E .................................................. Kennett, :\1o. 
SAE: Photo Club: Prospectors: AS~l F.: Independents; Trans-
ferred fro m Southeast Mis~ouri State College. 
Jud, W. F.-Ceology .............................................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Student Assistant in Gcolof(y Departmen t ; International Fellow-
ship: ~1asamo !ispcraooto Club, Vice-President, Secretary: I nde-
pcndents; C. L. 11ake \.eo lollY Socictr. President: SAl\1 E; 
Spelunkers; 59'ers. Charter Mcmloer ; Sogma Gamma Epsilon; 
Canterbury Club; Honor List. 
Kadlec, T. P.-;-.:L'C :\fET ................................ nrentwoocl, 1\lo. 
Tecll Club; Interfraternity Council: i\IChE; Independents ; 1\ew-
man Club; Della Si~tmn Phi; i\1 ME; American Foundrymen's 
Soeiety: i\ SM; SA~I E; Student Assistant in Reactor Department; 
Honor List ; Curators Award: ~lalory Scholarship. 
Kamicar. J. R.-CE .. .. .................................. Chicago, 111. 
Student Assostant on ,\fhletic Department ; ""~I"' Club ; Football 
Letter ; .\SCE, Trca~urer. Honor List. 
Kamfer. R. 1\.-CE .............................................. Pittsburgh. Pa. 
PA's; AlEE; Independents, Engineers Club; Representath·e to 
G. D. I. Board of Covcrno"; ASCE; llonor List ; Inter Co-op 
Council. 
Kapfer, R. R.-EE ............................................. St. Charles, :\[o. 
Sigma Chi E)lsilon. Srcretar). President: BSU; Theta Tau: Glee 
Ctuh: Blue Ke,•; ~lath Club; ,\fEE-IRE; Student Assistant in EE 
Department ; Tau Beta Pi. Vice-President ; Who's Who; Eta 
Kappa :\u; Honor List : Curators r\ward : Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate Award; Cite Club Strvice Awa rd; Red and Blue Fourragere; 
Gold Key 1\" a rd. 
Kapros, J. :\1 .-:\1 E ................................................ St. Louis,_ :\to. 
S.\ E; AS~IE ; Tech Ctuh ; ARS; Transferred from Harros. 
Kayl' R. G.-Ch.E .............................................. Jonesboro, Ark. 
ASCE; t\DI E; AIChE; S igma Pi: llonor List. 
JORDA~. G. II. JUD. W. F. 
KA~IFER. !t .\ . KAPFER, R. R. 
JASSUM BACK, A. E. 
JOHl':SON, E. W. 
JOKERST, ]. ll 
j .\TDI, ). S. 
) 0 11:--'SO.\l. H. E. 
JO:--'ES, H. V. 
Senior Class 
K·ADLEC, ). P. KAM I CAR. ]. R. 
KAPROS, ]. M. KAYS, R. G. 
)OH l\ ER, 1\. \\'. 
JOHNSO:-<. T. A. 
)01\ES, W. ~1. 
2.29 
KEARNEY, M. C. 
KESSLER, S. E. A. 
KlLBUR:-1 , D. D. 
KINDER J. B. 
KEELEY, L. P. 
KETCHUM, R. L. 
KI ~IBROUGH, M. B. 
KING, K. E. 
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Kearney, i\r. C.- EE ............................................ Ki rkwood, Mo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, llistorian; Co·op with .\lcDonnell Aircraft 
Company; AlEE-IRE; Theta Tau, l(cgent; Blue Key ; Honor List. 
Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; D:\JS. 
Keeley. L. P.-CE .......................................... East St. Louis, 111. 
Triangle, Recording Secretary. Corresponding Secretary, Pre<ident ; 
ASCE; ~cwman Club; Rollamo Board; Student Council. 
Kern, \V. 1'.- EE ........................................................ ~ormal. Ill. 
Radio Club: A I EE-l t<E ; S .\ ~IE; .\lasamo Esperanto Club; Cantcr-
hur} Club: En~tineers' Cluh; Eta Kapr>a ~~~ . Rerording Secretary; 
Phi Kappa Pho: Tau Beta Pi; llonor List ; Ph i Kappa Phi Hook 
Plate /\ ward; Gold Key .\ward. 
Kessler, S. E. A.-:'d ET. ............... Rio Grande, Do Sui, Brazil 
l\'ewomon Club: Student Assistant in Cafeteria: 59'ers : A Sill: 
Regional Treasurer of Latin American Congress. 
Ketchum, R. L-~I E .................................................. Rolla, ~1o. 
BSU: Ho nor List: Tr:1nsfcrrcd from Joplin Jun ior College. 
KERN, W. F. 
K IEFER, C. A. 
KINCAID,]. B. 
Kll\'SWORT HY, B. H. 
Senior Class 
Kiefer, C. A.-CE ................................ Long Island City, N. Y. 
ASCE; Honor List ; Tau Beta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi: Chi Epsilon. 
Kilburn, D. D.-CE ...................................................... Rolla. J\ lo. 
Rifle Club, Secretary: •\SCE; Rifle Team, Letter: Independents: 
SA~J E; Honor List ; O~fS: T ransfer red from Southwest ~lissouri 
State College. 
Kimbrough, l\L B.-Geology .......................... Kansas City. ;\'fo. 
Pershing Rifles, Drill Master: Engineers' Club; Student Assistant 
in Geology Department; I nclependents; C. L. Oake Sor>homorc 
Representative; llonor Lis t: Red Fourragere, Blue Fourragere; 
Chicago Tribune Award; Gold Fourragere. 
Kincaid, ] . 8.-CE .......................................... .............. Rolla, ~·ro. 
Li ahon<~ Fellowship: t\ SCE, Recording Secretary; Honor List; 
Physics Achievement Award: Honor List; Tau Beta Pi: Phi 
Kappa Phi; Chi Epsilon. 
Kinder, ]. n.-EE .................................. Webster Groves. ?. fo. 
Dorm Council: Pershing Rifles. S-2. S-1; Independents: SAl-lE, 
Vice-President; !\I EE-l RE; Engineers' Club; Red and Blue 
Fourragerc. 
King, K. E.- 1\rET ........................................ Bonm· Terre, ~ro. 
ASM; AF'S: Transferred from Flat River Junior College. 
Kinsworthy, B. H.-EE .................................... Texarkana, Ark. 
Kappa Alpha; A l EE-IRE; Eta KaPr>a :-lu; Honor List; Trans-
ferred from Texarkana College. 
Klein, J. E .-CE .................................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Phi Kappa Theta, Pledge Master; l\'ewrnan Club; Alpha Phi 
Omega; l<ollamo Board; ASCE. 
Kleinpeter, R. G.-EE .......................................... St. Louis, l\ lo. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. Historian: ARS; AlEE-IRE: Miner Board, 
Writer, Sr>orts Ed itor: Trans ferred from Harris Teachers College. 
Kliethermes, J. L.- ?.·!E ................................................ Linn, :\'lo. 
1'<cwman Club; Phi Kat>Pn Theta, President, Treasurer: l\'fincr 
Board: Rol lamo Board; AS~I E: Curators Award; Blue Key: 
Honor List ; Pi Tau Sigma; Who's Who. 
K LEIN, J. £ . KLET:-IPET ER, R. G. 
KLIETHERMES, ) . L. 
Ki'<OWLES, K. K . 
KLI:'I:E, D. R. 
KOENIG, \V. A. 
Kline, D. R.-:\rl~ ............................................... Waukegan. Ill. 
AS~I E; BSU; 59'ers; ln<lependents: SA E; Student Assistant in 
~1 E Department; U. S. Naval Research Reserl'cd; I lonor List; 
First Place VI ll rgional - SAE Student Paptr Award. 
Klipp. J. E.-EE .................................................. St. Louis, :\lo. 
Gamma Della: Hero S111ma Psi; AlEE-IRE; Student L'nion Budget 
Commilltt; Rollomo lloard. 
Knoll. P. G.-EE. .................................................. O'Fallon. :\fo. 
S1((n1:1 Tau Gamma, Vice- Pre-.dcnt; ASCE; AIJlha Phi Omega; 
Student Assistant in CE DeJ>artmcnt; '1 hcta Tau. Pledge Trainer; 
Kcwman Club; St. Pat'~ Board. 
Knowle\ K. K.-EE ..................................... Raymondville, Mo. 
AlEE-IRE. 
Koenig. \V. A.-Ch.E .................................... Ea,t St. Louis, Ill. 
Triangle, President; Alpha Chi Sigma; Rollamo Soard; ATChE ; 
Student Assistant m Chem1>try Department 
Koestcrer, H. L.-CE ........................................ Bridgeton, :\[t>. 
ASCE; Honor List. 
Kohlberg, P. H.-~IE ................................................ lJnion. l\fo. 
S hamrock; :'\ewman Club : Independent\; SA E; AS:III?:; SAM E. 
Kohllcppel, B. C.-~IE .................... Conception Junction. :'.fo. 
JndeJ~endents: Donn Cc>uncil (all); :'\ewman Club; Prospectors; 
AS:IIF.; St\:\IE; Curat<>rs \ward; Honor List; Pi Tau Sigma. 
Koke, R . J.-CE..... .. . .................. Richmond llei~ht~. ~lo 
~'•" man Club; Phi Kaol'' Theta: ASCE; ~I iner Bo:.rd: Rollamo 
Board; Honor Li,t. Plu Kappa Phi Book Plate Award. 
Krasscr, D. L.- l\1 E .................................... Springfield, :\lo. 
S igma Pi, Recording Secretary; SA E. 
Kron, J. F.-CE ...................................................... Jcnnings, :'.lo. 
Sigma Pi; ASC£; llc:>nor List. 
Krone. J. B.-:\IE ........................................... Springfield, :1.1o. 
Honor List. 
Kruger, J. F.-EE ....................................... Ste. Genevieve, :\[o. 
AlEE-IRE. Vice-Cha1rm~n: llonor Li>t; American Power Con· 
fcrence Award. 
Kuhn, I r. L.-1\IE.... .. .... . ........................................ Alton, Ill. 
SAl~; llliner lloard: lndc1x:ndcnts; r>eha Sigma Phi: AS:II E; 
SAME; Student A,>istant, Student Union. 
Kurlthals, J. D.-:\1 E. ........................................ Coleridge. :t\eb. 
;\ev.man Club; Shamrock; Prospector~, Independents; SAE; 
:\5~1 E. Honor List 
Lamber. C. K.-Geolog\' ······· ········-············ Indianapolis, Ind. 
Tech Club; Spelunkers;' Student Assistant m Ccoloscy Department: 
S1gma Gamma Epsilon, Secretar). Treasur~r. Vice-President; C. L. 
Dakc Geology Society; ll unor Li~t. 
KLIPP. J. E. 
KOESTERER, H . L. 
KOHLLEPPEL. B C. 
KROX.). F. 
KUHN. H. L. 
K:\OLL, P. G. 
KOHLB ERG, P. 11. 
KOKE, R J 
KRO:\E, ]. B. 
KURTZli.\LS, ]. D. 
Senior 
Class 
KRASSER. D. L. 
KRUEGER. ]. F 
LA~IBER, C. K. 
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LAMPE, T. B. LARKIN, ]. M. 
LAS~IA:\IS, R. LA TZER, J . C. 
Lampe, T . B.- !\1 ET .......................... Wellsville. !\i o. 
AJ:.IE: ASM : ASC E; lndept"ndent<: .. M .. Club; T.ch Club; 
Basketball ~tter; \ FS. Student Assi,tant in P. E. Oepanment: 
Blue Key; llonnr List ; Alpha Sigma ~!u; FEF Scholarship ; Tau 
Beta Pi ; Phi Kappa Phi; Transferred from llannibal-LaGrange 
College. 
Larkin, J. !\1.- !\IET ................................................. Troy, i>:. Y. 
lndept"ndents ; .\FS; .\S~I ; Sigma Gamma Epsilon; Honor Lbt; 
FEF Scholarshtp. 
Lasmanis. R.- Gcolos:y............ .. . ............... Roslyn, ~- Y. 
Student \ ssistant in Gl'Ology ; I n<lependents; C. 1- Dake Society. 
Rep Councilman. Secretary-Treasurer; 1\losamo Esperanto: Stu-
dent As>istant in Geol.,g} ; Society of Exploration Geophysics. 
Latzer, ]. C.- ME ................................................. St. Louis. 1\Jo. 
Pi Kappa i\lpha. S teward; S •\ E; C:mlerhury Cluh; AS~I E; 
Rollamo Board. Ahm111i Secretary; llonor List; Pi Tan Sigma; 
Transferred from Cornell University. 
Lawler, W. 0 .-EE .............................................. Seymour, Mo. 
Honor List; Eta Kap11:1 Nu; Tau !leta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi Rook 
Plate Award ; Phi Katltla Phi; Tau Beta Pi, Vke-Prc,iclent; AlEE-
IR E; Tratuferred from Central College. 
Lawson. S. I £.- PET ........................................ I.ittlc Rock. Ark. 
Engineers' Cluh : Trans ferred from Little Rock Junior College. 
Lawson, T . E.- EE......... ... .. ... ......... Garin~. !\lo. 
Gamma ]ftha; S9'ers Club; AlEE-IRE: llonor tist; Transferred 
from ~ortheast Missouri State College. 
2'82 
LA \\'LER. \\'. D. 
LAZAR.-\S. P. V. 
LEH:\HOFF, T. F. 
Senior Class 
Lazaras, P. V.-l\!E. ............. - ................... Rosclle Park. :-\. J. 
Pershing Rilles ; Cite Club; Theta Xi, Vice-President : SAE ; 
ASME: SAME ; :-.'ewman Club. 
Lazaras, P. J.-Ch.E .................................... Roselle Park. :-\. ]. 
Theta Xi, Steward; Pershing Rilles ; Xewman Club; AIChE ; 
Student Assi~tant in Chemistry Department. 
Leek, G. W.- :'IIE ........... - ................. Princeton Junction, N. J. 
Spt"lunkers; 59'trs, Chaner ~!ember; AS~IE ; S.\F. : Honor List, 
Pi Tau Sigma ; Sih•er Key ;\ward; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate 
Award; Tau Beta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi. 
Lehnhoff, T. F.-~IE ............................................ Overland. !\lo. 
Engineers' Club; BSU, Secretary; ASll E. Vice- President ; Student 
Assistant in Drawing Department: Curators Award: Honor List; 
Pi Tau Sigma; Sih·er Key Award; Foundry Ed. Found. Schol. 
Leidy, D. W.-1\1 £ ................................. --........... Carthage, 1\lo. 
Shamrock Club; AS~IE; .MS~I Math Society; Honor Li~t; Pi Tau 
Sigma; Translerred from Southwest Missouri State College. 
Lemons, C. E.-ME ........................................ Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Delta Sigma Phi, Vice-President, President ; ASM E. 
Lester, J. L.-~1 E .... .... ............................................ Sikeston, Mo. 
Tnu Kappa Epsilon. Chaplain. Secretary; ROTC Band; Society of 
Auto. Engineers; ARS; SAE; Curators Award. 
Leu, J. N.-ME ............................... ....................... Havana. Cuba 
AS~IE; ARS; SAE; Shamrock Club; International Fellowship. 
Lewis, D. M.-1\!E .................................... .... .......... Sikeston. Mo. 
S •\ E; AS~I E, Vice-President ; Tech Club: Curators Award; Foun-
dry Education Foundation Schol.; Red Fourragere; Honor List. 
Lewis, R. L.-CE ............. ................................... Warrenton. 1\lo. 
Student Assi~tant in P. E. Deparunent; Engineers' Club; Basket -
ball ~tter ; ASCE; Transferred from Moberly Junior College 
and School of Ourks. 
LAWSO:\, S. H. 
L \ZARAS, P. ]. 
LEIDY, D. W. 
LAWSO:-.', T . E. 
LECK. G. W. 
LE~IONS, C. E. 
Light, l\1. E.-~1 E ........................... ......................... Aurora. l\fo. 
Lambd~ Chi Alpha; SA E; Student t\ssistant in l\!echan ics Oc-
parlrnent. 
Limbert, R. W.- EE .................................................... Joplin, Mo. 
Newman Clu~; AlEE-IRE; Honor list; Eta Kappa Nu; Phi 
Kappa Phi: Transferred from Joplin Junior College. 
Lin. C. L.- M·E ................................... Taipei Taiwan, Formosa 
Student A~sistant in !\let. Department: ASME; Transferred from 
University of Omaha, COC College, Iowa. 
Litzler, R . J.-~fET .................................................. Benton, lifo. 
Student Assistant in l\Jet. Department: Rollamo floard. Secretary; 
Triangle. Assistant Treasurer. Trea<nrer: ASCE; Newman Club; 
American Foundrymen's Society: Student Assistant in Met. De-
partment: ASM: Sigma Gamma Epsilon; Blue Key Award: Blue 
Key Special Projects Committee; Honor List: Alpha Sigma lllu. 
Treasurer; Tau Fleta Pi: Men. Committee Phi Kappa Phi; Who's 
Who; ]. B. Arthur and Family Scholarship: Thos Kelly Scholar-
ship; Phi Kappa Phi Boc)k Plate Award: Foundry Education 
Foundation ScholarshiJl; Gold Key Award. 
Litzman. S. t.L-EE .............................................. St. Louis, l\fo. 
Independents; A I EE-IRE: 59'ers Club. Charter ?.I ember: Honor 
List: T ransferred from Washington University. 
L.lao. ]. L.- ME ...................................................... Havana. Cuba 
ASllfE; Transferred from Georgia Tech. 
Loftin, F. E.-~1ET ................................................ Aitamont, Ill. 
BSU; American Foundrymcn's Society: Student Assistant in .\let. 
Department; Sigma Gamma Epsilon; Carter Scholarship Honor 
list. 
Logan. R. M.- Ch.E ................................................ Rellcville, 111. 
AIChE: Independents; Tech Club; Student Assistant in Chemistry 
Department: Honor List: Trigg Found Scholarship: Tau Rcta Pi; 
Phi Kappa Ph i : Transferred from Belleville Junio r College. 
Lohr, R. 0.-l\IE ........................................................ Joplin, Mo. 
AS:IfE; Sigma Nu; Liahona; Honor List; Pi Tau Sigma; Trans-
ferred from Graceland College. 
Loncarich, D. W.-CE ................................................ Stclla, Mo. 
ASCE: Honor List; Transferred from JoJ>Iin Junior College. 
Long. J. R.- li!ET .............................................. Springfield, !Ito. 
Sigma Nu, Society Chairman; American Foundrymen's Society. 
Vice-President, Chairman: Student Assistant in CE Departmtnt: 
Student Assistant in :11et. Department; Curators Award. 
Lortz. F. E.-CE ................................................ .......... Vichy, ~1o. 
J\SCE; BSU, Spr. Og.; Student Assistant in CE Department: 
Honor List; Chi Epsilon. 
Lucas, E. W.-CE .................. ............................... Hannibal, Mo. 
ROTC Band: ASCE; 1 ndepcndents; Student Assistant in Cafeteria ; 
59'ers Club, Charter ?.!ember; Curators Award. 
LLAO, J. L. LOFT!?\, F. E. 
LONCARICH, D. W. LONG,]. R. 
LESTER, ]. L. 
LEWES. R. L. 
Ll:-1, c L. 
LOGAN, R. llf. 
LORTZ, F. E. 
LEU. J. N. 
LIGHT, M. E. 
LITZLER, R ]. 
Senior Class 
LOHR, R. D. 
LUCAS, E. W. 
LEWES, D. :11. 
LIJ\1 BERT, R. W. 
LITZMA:-{, S .. M 
2 33 
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LY~:-<. J, R. 
:McCA \V, C. K. 
~ lcGAUGH . E. W. 
~l cKEE, E. D. 
,\JcC:\RTIIY, B. E. 
?.IcCLUSKY, \V. H. 
McGILLAX. C. E. 
McKEO:-IE, J. P. 
:.lcCARTIIY, D. A. 
~lcCO~NELL. }. H. 
~l cKEt\:\, G. R. 
~lcLAIN,J.i-1, 
Lynn.]. R.-Ch.E.. ........................................ Poplar llluff. ~fo. 
Shamrock Cluh: I ndepenrlents: :\ lpha Chi Sigma: Co-op Training 
~l onsanto Chemical Company: Curator< :\ward: llonor List; Phi 
Kappa Phi !look Pl:ote Award: Gold Key .\ward; Tau !leta Pi ; 
Pin Kappa Phi. 
:'l fcCartlw. r.. E.-CE .................................................... Rolla, :\lo. 
ASCEi Honor List. 
:'llcCarthy, D. A.- :'11 E .......................................... St. f .ouis. ~lo. 
Phi K:ti>Pa T heta. Pledge :\laster: ~~wm:u> Cluh; Ro ll:omo R"nrd; 
AS~I F:: Pi Tau Sigma: Transferrer! from l larri> Teachers College. 
:'lfcCaw. C. K.-~ 1 E ...................................................... Rolla, ~To. 
Sigma :'\'u: " ~I" Choh: Student .\s.i~tant in ,\thlctic Department ; 
Foothall Letter: Foothall. Cat>t;oi n: Siltma :'\u Swtiuel, Lt.Conuu.: 
AS~ I E: Lions Cluh; Distinl(uishe<l Military Student. 
;\lcCiu~ky, \V. IT.-~ I ET Xl'C. ..................... ~Iadisonv ille, Ky. 
ROTC Band: HOTC Concert Rand: l!SU : Prospectors , Secretar), 
Treasurer, Bus iness ~ t anager: Student Council (alt): Indepen-
dents: AS~t ; Student .\ssistant in ~let. Depa rtment; llono r List ; 
\\"ho's \\"ho. 
Senior Class 
~fcConncll, J. I-1.-~JE ........................................ Greenficld, Mo. 
Engineers' Club: Dosthall: AS~I E: SA E. 
:'lfcGaugh,~. E. W.-i\1£ ................................... Kan~as City, :'lfo. 
KaJ>pa ::.igma, Treasnrer; ~I incr llo:~td; SA E; Hono r List. 
l\!cGillan, C. E.- CE .......................................... Qucen City, i\lo. 
ROTC Band; K;or>l>a Sigma: EsJ>eranto; ASCE: Student Assistant 
in CE Department ; H onor List. 
?lfcKean, G. R.- CE .. ................................ Land Rock Hill. l\fo. 
Pershing Rirks: Acacia, Secretary, Ven. Dean; Dc>ron Council ; 
BSU; Socict)' .\merican ~lilitan· Enl(ineers. Treasurer, St-cretary: 
St. Pat's Board: Theta Tau: .\SCE ; SA~IE; Honor List; Red 
Fourragere; Who's Who. 
i\JcKee. E. 0.- EE.. .................................................... nenton, Ill. 
AlEE-IRE; HSU: HonN List: Tran~ lerred lrom S.I.U. 
?ITcKeone, J. P.-Ch.E.. ........................................ St. Louis. Mo. 
Tau K:tJ>pa Ep~ilon, llistori:>n; l\'cwrnan Club: ~liner Board Sports, 
Edi to r: Si\;.tE: A ICltE : Student Un io n: Cur:oto rs Award. 
:'ITcLain, ]. H.-CE .............................................. nrid~elon, 1\lo. 
Pershing Rirtcs: ASCE: Entdneers' C"luh: I ndct'lendeous: ~I ilitar \' 
Batl Board: Curators Award: llonur List: Red Fourragere. · 
:\fcLanc, W. n.-1\IET 1\UC ........................ Kansas C ity, ?llo. 
AS~I. Vice-Pre~iden t: AI ~IE; 59"crs Cluh: Independents; Student 
Assistant in Reactor Department; Translerred I rom Kansas Ci ty 
Junior College. 
i\TcLaughlin, E. J.- ?IIE ...................................... ...... Lemay, i\[o. 
Independents: )Iewman Cluh; Shamrock: SA~I E; Trilnslerred 
f rom St. Louis University. 
~[c:\abb, ]. E.- i\1£.. ................................................ Potosi, :\to. 
BSU; :\S~11::; llono r List: Pi Tau Sigma. 
~lcLt\:'\E, W. B. McLAUGHLIN, E. J. 
:\feRae, M. i\f.-EE .............................. ................ St. Louis. ~!o. 
1 hcta Xi, House Manager; ~I S~! Rif le and Pistol Club; ME£. 
IRE: SA~IE, Reporter; Student Council (aft\; llonor List. 
i\[JcShannon, i\ 1.-CE ........................................ Bioomlield, Xeb. 
Kappa :\lpha, Steward; Honor List. 
lllais. ]. H.-i\1£ ............................................................................ .. 
Prospe<:tors: :-1ewman Club; Independents; llonor List; Pi Tau 
Sigma; Transferred from Southwest 1\lisson ri Stale College. 
~ lais. R. A.-F.E ................................................ ........ Verona, Mo. 
Prospectors: Kcwman Cluh; Transferred from Southwest ~1issouri 
State College. 
i\laizc, H. C.-ME .................................... Webster Groves, l\lo. 
Dorm Counci l (aft); lndell<!lldents; SA~'IE; Tech Club. 
Maguire, R. J.-Gcology ................................................ Alton, Ti l. 
Kappa Al11ha; A l ~lE. 
i\lahonev, J. J.-PET .............................................. Belleville, Jll. 
A ICh E; Triangle, Recordi ng Secretary; Student Council: Rollamo 
Hoard; A Dl E, Vice- President. 
l\laksymicz, :\ f. J.-EE .................................. Little Falls, N.Y. 
ROTC Band; Gamma Delta: SA E; A 1 EE-l RE; Student Assistant 
in Library: Prospecto<': ARS: Radio Club. 
llfaley, J. E.-EE.. ...................................... ............ Opolis, Kans. 
ll lalsch, P. F.-CE ...................................................... .. Rolla. Mo 
Theta Xi. Steward; ROTC Band; Concert Rand: ASCE; MSM 
Glee Cluh: Chri~tian Science Organiza tion, Pre•ident; Transferred 
from Bradley University. 
i\fankovich. L. A.-1\fE ........................................... .Lemav, i\lo. 
Beta Sigma Psi, Corresponding Secretnry, Secretary; SAE. 
~fannbeck. D. IT.-EE.. ..................... .. ....................... Rolla, i\fo. 
AI EE- l RE: Student Assistant in Swdcnt Union: llonor List; 
T ransferred from Antelope Valley, Junior College. 
Mansbridge, I L L.-CE ................................................ Fi;;k, ~·fo. 
Pi Kappa Alph:t, Publicity Cha irman: r\SCF.: Rollamo Board: 
SA E; l lonor List : Ch i Epsilon: Trans !erred from Southeast 
Missouri State College. 
Markway, J. A.- 1\IE .................... .......... .. .. Jeffer>on City, ~fo. 
Kewman Club; ~l iner Board: Rollamo Board: Phi Kappa Theta; 
Curators Award: Honor Li~t: Curators Sophomore Schol:~rship; 
Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Awa rd; Pi Tau S igma. 
l\farosek, C.-i\fining ...................................... Little Falls, N.Y. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. P re<idcnt ; Shamrock Club: Alpha Phi Omega: 
Amcric:m Society for ~lctal s: American Fouudrymcns Society: 
Ant ~ I E, Vice-Pres ident : C. 1.. Dakc: Studen t Assistant in Cera-
mics Department : Student Assistant in ~l i ning Department : ARS. 
l\fa rti g-no n, A. K.-CL ...................................... S t. Louis. i\Io. 
ASCE: Independents ; 1\cwman Club: Mens Residence Hall As-
sociation, President : Cheerleader. M R H !\: Hono r List ; Phi Kappa 
Phi ; Tau Beta Pi; Chi Epsilon; Transferred from Ha r ris Teachers 
College. 
:-I ALEY. ] . E. MALSCH, P. F. 
MANSBRIDG E, H. L. J\'fA RKW AY, ] . A. 
McNABB, ]. E. 
MATS. J, H . 
1\IAGUIRE, R. ]. 
MANKOVICH, L. A. 
MAROSE K, C. 
McRAE, M. ~1. 
MAIS, R. A. 
:11.'\ HO:-; EY, J. J. 
Senior· Class 
:.IANNBECK, D. H. 
i\IARTIGNON, A K 
McSHANN0:-1, M. 
MAIZE. H. C. 
l\!AKSYM TCZ, M. J, 
23 S 
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MARTIN, C. H. 
MARTIN, R. T. 
:\fEARS, A. D. 
~1£:-\ZE, M. J. 
MARTI:'\, D.]. 
~I.<\ TIII~ \\'S, \V. E. 
~IF.IITA. 0. L. 
!\1 ERKEl., E. F. 
M1\RTIX, J. H. 
;\lAY, W. L. 
:'IIELL£R, R. ]. 
:II ERR ITT, J. F. 
:\Iattin. C. H.-:\1 E.. .. ................................ Chester, Pa. 
SAE. Dorm .\ Councilman; lndt~ndent s. 
:llartin, D. J.-:\IE.. ......................................... Springfield. :llo. 
BSU. Vice-Pruidem : Dorm Counc1l; Engineers' Club: Interfaith 
C~>uncil, Treasurer; .'\S:IIE: llono r List. 
l\lartin. T. H.-CI1.E ................................................ :1-lexico. Mo. 
Delta Sigma Phi: 1\IChE ; ('(I-IIII 1\. P. Green Fire Brick Company: 
Studen t Union: Alpha ('hi Si11ma: Curators Award; Honor List: 
Distinguished :lliliwry Stuclrnt. 
~lartin, R. T.-~IIL ................................................ Chicago. Ill. 
f.::ap1•• Sigma: 1\CS: ;\I iner Hoard ; AS :II E: Student A~sistant in 
CE Dep.,rtment ; Student 1\;,iswut in Buildings and Grounds; 
Honor List. 
~lathews, W. E.-CE. .. ................. Evansville, Ill. 
ROTC Band: Couc<'rt Hand: lnder>t'ndents; Tech Club; ASCE: 
Kappa Kappa Psi. Pres1den t . S.\:11 E; Glee Club. Vi~· President. 
Sccretan·: Student l'ntnn; Student \s~istant in ;\lilituy Depart· 
mem; \\' esley Foundation. :II S:ll Glee Club Gold Key Award; Glee 
Club Two Year \\\ard. 
Senior Class 
:llay, \V. L.-Phvsics .................................................... Rolla, J\lo. 
Miner Boa rd. i'erhnical Ad\'iser: Math Cluh; United Campus 
Christian Fellowship: Sigma Pi Sigma. President; Tau Beta Pi. 
Corre,ponding Secret:lr\'; Phi Kap1>a Phi; llonor List; Phi Kappa 
Phi Book PlntP Award: Gold Key Award. 
Mears, A. D.- l\1 E .................................................... Faucett, Alo. 
ASt.ll;;; llonor Lbt: Pi Tau Si~ma. CorrcSJJOnding Secretary. Re· 
cordiug Set•rctary; Tau Beta Pi: Trnm.lerred from St. Joseph ) uuior College. 
l\Iehta, D. L.-CE.. ........................................... :\cw York, N. Y. 
Student Assistaut in Cafeteria; India Association, Exec. Member; 
llouor List. 
Meller. R. T.-CE ........................................ leffcrson City, :llo. 
ASCE; Spelunker<; Transferred from aSalettc and Lincoln 
Unh·ersu,· 
~Ienze. :\1.-T.-~IE. ..................................................... Affton. :\lo. 
AS;\11':: l'er-hing R1rtes; :"\e,.nr.~n Club. Recording Secretary: 
Honor List; Transferred from Washington Uui-ersity. 
:llerkel, E. F.-CE....................................... St. Louis. :\Io. 
:\S~II~; ASCE; En~tineer,· Club: Student L'niun; Student Union 
;-\ews Sen ice Committee: Transkrreo from Uuh•er>ity of Wichita 
and \Va~hingum Uuiversity. 
l\lcrritt, J. F.-CE .............................................. T'icrcc City. Mo. 
l'\ew1na11 Club; Tech Club; lndcpcudents: ASCE. }.lcrryfield, R. t\1.-~1 ET ...................................... Windsor, l\lo. 
Acacia; Wesley Foundation; Student Counc il : A IM E; Glee Club; 
Curators Award. 
i\leskan. A. W.-:\1 E ................................................ Chicago, Ill. 
SA f:; Triangle. Assistant Treasurer; Rollamo Hoard; Student 
Union Organi•ation Member, Literaturr and ;\lusic Committee. 
:\letcalf, W. F.- EE ....................... - ..................... St. Louis, :\lo. 
lnde~ndeuts: Student \ssi•tant in EF. Department: Tau Reta Pi: 
llonor List: Luc~ \\'. James-\\'. C. ;\loso Scholarship; Eta Kappa 
Nu; Phi Kappa Pili Book Plate Award; S1her Key Award. 
:\Iexer, II . E.-:II E. ................................................... Fulton, i\lo. 
:>tudtut ,\,•i<tant in ~lechanics Departmeut, Student Assistant 
in ME Department. 
MERRYFIELD. R. :\1. t.IESKI\N, 1\. W . 
:\IETC:\LF, \\'. F. 
:\IlLES, J. M 
\!EYER, II. E. 
~IlLLER C. E. 
:\!eyer~. R. A.· PET ................ ~lerriam, Kans. 
lmlepen<Jents; PrOSJlt<'tor~, Student ,\\\i<tant in ~I ining Depart-
ment: Honur List: fransfcrred from Phillips Uni,•ersity. 
:'II ever. R. I 1.-Chem ...... ..... .. ............... Florissant. ~i o. 
Gamma Delta: Tet•h Cluh; ln<lepemlents; ,\I :\1 F.; Curators Fresh-
man Award: llonor Li"; Si~o:ma Pi Sigma. 
:'l ltiles. J. ~1.-Ch.E. .... .. ...................... Stover-t Mo. 
AIChF.; Student \ ~si;t:mt in CE, 1\SU: ~cwnmn Club, Lorrcs-
ponding St'Crctary; Tan llctn Pi; Union Carhirle Engineer Scholar-
~hip; Phi Kappa Pho: l lunnr List: Phi Knr>pa Phi Book P late 
Award: :\I Chi·. Sophonl<lrC Schola.-hip 1\warcl: Gold Key -\ward; 
Tran,fcrrecl from Fl<lrida University. 
)filler. C. E.-CE ...................................................... Verona, Mo. 
lndcpcndcnu: :\ewman Club, Delta Sigma Phi: ASCE. 
~!ills, T. L.- :'11 ET ~lJ'C .......................................... Joplin, Mo. 
Curators Award; ll <mor List; Foundry Educntion Foundation 
Scholarship; Crane Com\>ally Srholorshop; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate Award; Disttnl(uis >eel ~I ili tary Student; Red Fourragere; 
\\ ho's \\'ho: ;\l:llh Cluh. llt>toroan ; Blue Key; Canterbury Club; 
Theta Tau, Pre,idcnt ; Student \ssist;mt in Reactor Department; 
Shamrock Cluh: lndepellclcnts; Swimminl( Team ; t\merican Foun-
dr> men Socoet} ; "appa Siqma, Cranrl ~laster of Ceremonies; Stu-
•lent A'sostant m Drawing Department; t\S~I ; .'\1:\IE, President. 
Tr~~surtr. 
:'~linton, J. \\ '.-CE. ... ... .. ... .. ...................... Hannibal, ;\[o. 
lndependen"; Student \«)tSt:\nt in Cafeteria, ASCE; Curators 
Award 
:'lli-.emer. 1.. D-:-.IE ..... Springfield, ~ro. 
Theta Tau. Trca~urer; Blue "C). Sill at-.\rms and Publicity Chair-
man. Kapp.'lSigma. lrea,nrer; S.\E: ~liner Boord, Spons Editor. 
Features F.dotor; Sutolent \ s,istant in .\tohtary 0el)utment; Blue 
Key; AS~! F, Treasu~r; Student \s,istant in ~IE Depanment; 
Tau Ret a Po, Re<l Fourravcre, Pht Kappa Phi; \\'ho's Who; Pi 
Tau SiRma, Trca,urrr; \lumni Scholarship: Curators .\ward; 
Honor Li<t; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award ; Cold Key Award; 
Distinguished .\1 ohtar) Student. 
;\li~mar, W. J .-1\linine-................................... Amman, Jordan 
Student ;hsistant in ~I u1ing Department; A I ME. 
7\litchell, D. A .-1\IE ..................................... Trenton, Mo. 
BSU: Acacia: IISME : S.\E; Po Tau Sigma. 
:'llitchell, F n.-Cf~ ......................................... St. Louis, M'o. 
I ndetlendents; ROTC !land ; Tl'Ch Cluh; ASCE; Honor List ; 
Transferred from Seattle Unh·e.-ity. 
~litchell, R. C.-Ch.E ........................................ O'Fallon, Mo. 
BSU: Ant~IE; Sigma Phi Epsilon: Independents; AlChE: S9'ers. 
Charter Mcmll<'r: United Campus Christian fellowship. Service 
Committee; Stucltnt Assistnnt in Chemi't ry Ocpnrment. 
Moblcr. G. 11.- 1\1 E.. ... ....... . .... .. ................ Barnett, Mo. 
Enqmecr~ Clnb; SA~! E; S1\ E. 
;\loeller. R. :\f.-~!E.......... ... .. ...................... Kirkwood, Mo. 
p, Kappa Alphn, Cnrrespnndnlll: Secretary. Secretary; Rollamo 
Board; Pi Kappa Alpha. Prc~odent; St. Pat's Board, Trusurer; 
-\SME; Hlue Key; lluMr List; Pi Tau Sigma: Tran,ferred from 
Suuthcast Mi,souri State College 
;\!oore, L. H.--CE. .. .. ............................. Sikeston, Mo. 
Shamrock Cluh, Roard of Control<: llonor List; Transferred 
from Southea" ~l issouro Sta t~ Collcg~ . 
. Moore, K. D.-CE........ .. ........... Bloomfield. X. ]. 
Honor L"c; Chi Epsolon. Tau Beta Pi; C.old Key, Phi Kappa Phi 
Book Plate \ w~rcl. · 
~!EYERS. R . .-\. 
:\!ILLS, T. L. 
~IISE~rER, C. D. 
\IITCHELL. r B. 
~IOELLER, R. ~1. 
~!EYER. R. H. 
~11:\TO:\. J. \\'. 
\IIS~I \R. \\'. 1 
~IITCHELL. R. C. 
~IOORE, L. H. 
Senior 
Class 
~IITCHELL, D. A. 
~IOBLEY. C H 
~IOORE K. D. 
~IORGA~, D. E. MOSS, H. M. 
~10\\'AT, 1 F. MUEHL~IA:\, R. ~-
~forgan, D. E.-CE ......... . .................. :\!etamore, Ill. 
Theta X1 , Al~l E. t\SCI· .. 
Moss, H. ~1.-EE ....... , ............................. .. .. St. James, ~lo. 
BSU; Red Fourragere 
~lowat, ) . F - Ceramics ... Des Plaine~. Ill. 
Amtrocan Ceran.1c Socitl). lndeJitmletlls, Engineers' Club, Secre-
lary, Treasurer. Tr,msferred from Unher,il)' of Illinois. 
~!uehleman, R. ~.-ElL .. .. ................................ DuQuoin, Ill. 
Prospectors : ,\1 EE-l RF, Independents, Transferred from S.I.U. 
:\I ueller. G. E.-:\1 E. . ...................... Sullivan, l\fo. 
AS~I E; llnnor L1s1 ; Transferred from Sotllhwe~l ~Jissouri State 
College. 
1\!ueller, R. A.- .\1 ET... .. ................................ .. St. Louis. Mo. 
Tau K~r>pa Epsilon, Trc:o,urer; t\ f<S; ASM, Tr<·a~urcr: Swdcnt 
Assistant i11 Reactor llcparlnH'nt: t 'nralor~ .\war<!: Ho11or Li.t. 
1\lulkcy, T. J.-PET ........................ Cape Girardeau, l\To. 
Tau Kapp.t Et•' ilun, Trt·:o,urer, \1 ~I E: t\ RS: ~I iner Board: 
llonor Lht; Stemruacrk \wartl, First Pro1c: Transferred from 
Solllhca>t ~h>'onri St.nc l'ollcl{e. 
:\lullim •. J. F.- Ch.E. . . .. St. Loui ' . :\lo. 
lndcpemkllLS; \ r:tr ta, l'n•'JIC\I!It' Cluh; ~I S~l Clcr Cluh: \ lpha 
Chi Si~-:ma, ~las1cr of (,•remon le> , \\ c,le) Foundation: .\IChE; 
Unilt~l Cam I"" (hro•tl.ln Fcll•m >h111, S \~IE. Cura1ors Freshman 
.-\ward: Honor l.1st 
2 3 8 
~JUELLER. G. E. 
:\IULLIXS, ). F. 
~IURRA Y. ) . 0 
Senior Class 
l\ lunglc, ll . 0.- CE .................................................. Kenneu. :-.ro. 
Swdent As,isl3nt 111 CE Oepnrtmem: .\SCE; llonor L1st : Sih er 
lo.ey \w~rd: Enoch R. :l.eedles Scholarship, Chi Eps1lon 
:\lurray, C. E.-:\IE ................................................ Ccntralia, Ill. 
Fngintu,• Clnh, Hoonl of Comrols, S« rrlary, Tr<a, urer, Pre•i· 
dent , ,\S)I F. llonor Li,l: Tran,ferred from Chepola Junior 
Collt>ge. 
:\!urray. J 0.-CE ................................................. Eureka, :\lo. 
Kappa SiJ!ma, Guard: )liner Boord: ASCE; ~e" man Club: 
llonor Li<1. 
:\ lu~~rove, S. 0.-CE .................................................... Alton. 111. 
Pershing Rifles : \SCE ; Sigma Phi Epsilon, ComJ>troller: S \~IE. 
l\Tu~tapha, ). B.-EE .............................. .. .... .... Davenport. Iowa 
t\IM~IE: ,\l EE-IRE: llonor Li<l: Phi Ka1>1>a Phi Book Pla1e 
Award. 
l\lyers. D. D.- :-.m ................ ............................ Oak Ridge, l\lo. 
Pi Kappa t\lph:o; ,\ SMF.; Rollamo Board: SA E: Trans fer~·ed front 
Svu1he:1st ~ I issouri State College. 
l\'clson, C. G.- Ch.E .. ...................................... Kansas Ci t1•. l\lo. 
AIChE: 59't r~ Club: ln<lepen<lems: Honor U,t : Tra1;sferred 
from Knnsns Cily Junior College. 
Nebon. J.- CE .............................................................. Rolla, :\!o. 
ludeJl<'lldents. 
="ichaus, E F.-CE .................................. \\'eb,ter Groves. :\lo. 
Thtta KaJIJla Pin: .\I iner Board: Rollamo Board: Pin Kappa 
Theta. Tran.ferred from St. Lou1s Uni'er'it}. 
~IUELLER, R. A. 
~IUXGLE, 8. D. 
MUSGROV E, S. 0. 
:>.!ULKEY, T. ). 
~IURRA Y, C. E. 
:-.rUST.-\PH .\. ) . B. 
Xichcl,on, <, R -CE. ............................ '\ew flt>llford, :\la~s. 
Sh:unrock Cluh; t.:SX Re-earch R<>erH: lu 9-9, \SCE: Honor 
Ltst 
Xick('N>n, T. J.-:\IE ................. . ncthany, :\lo. 
lrulct>endent>. l>eha Si"ma Phi. S!!L-;tt- \nth, Prt>Kiem; Trans-
ferred from ~orthwest ~lt'soun State Colh'ge. 
:-\i,lJctt. D. L.-CE ........................................... K~n~a~ City, ~lo. 
\SC": Tran&ferred from Kan><ls City Junior College. 
Xix . .f. 1..-:\1 E................................ .. \rlington, Texas 
S \ E: \$~1 F. Trathferred from Citadel ·"''' <;omhwe>~ ~li<souri 
State College. 
Xoell. X. 11.-~1 E............................ . ......... (h•erland, :'lfo. 
S9'er, Club. \S~l E. Student -\ssi,tant 111 \le<:h;mic• Department: 
llooor Li•t. Curators Li>t: Pi Tau Sigma 
XOJ!J!Ie. T. 1..-CE............ ... .. !Ia~ ti, :\lo. 
BSl1 : Ourm Cnunctl tah): S"c•rty \mcncan \ltlitary Engineers: 
Deh., St~tn~<t Phi; S.\~IE; Student \;;ht3111 in CF: Department. 
Xolfo, 1.. j.-EE. ............................................. St. Louis. ;\[o. 
Si)(ma Phi l'psilnn; S1. P:u's Hoard. 
Xorau,ky. 1'. 11.-:\IE......... ... ............. .. .. ~l. Loui<, :\lo. 
\S~IF, Theta Kappa Phi; Plu K;;pp.o lhe~a. S.\F; Xewman Cluh: 
Rullamo n.,ard, Cia's Editr.r: \RS. llnnor Lt>t. Transferred 
lrom 1\dh;\lllc Junior College 
Ol.Jl'rkramer, H. E.-CE ................ .. Eureka, .\lo. 
K..opt•a Sill""'· Rollamo Literar~· StaH, \SC F 
Ode!{anl, :\1. \.-PET.................... .. .llucag-o I Ieight<. Ill. 
I-; a 111M S11;11101, Pled!(~ Trainer. Guard Stn: ~ln1<'r Bnard, . \I ~I£. 
Tr,·:o~nrer, \',.., •• Pre-i<lenl; Theta Tan. Sln<i<-nt Uniun Board. 
Director u£ \\!11\itic:-.: Student l~nion nrK:lll ll:tllnn lllra: tor or 
Rcrn·ati<>n; Sw<lt•ttt Unirm Cmmcil. l'rc,i<lcnt; llonor Lost. 
Odu111, j. T.-EE. .................. ... .. ....... Eiclrid~c. ~do. 
\la<:IIIH>. s,•,·rttilT)'; Delta Sil(uta Pin. \1 I' E-1 R F.; Snulent .-\s-
,l ... t~mt 111 Lihr~try: Stmh.'nt .\~._i,t3nt 111 FF llCJ)i\rtlll~nt: Curaton 
\warol, llonnr Li>t; Phi 1-:apra l'ln Bu<~k l'lat< \\\ard; Eta 
f-,;ap113 ;\n. 
Ogclcn, R L.-:\1 E.. .................................... r:owlin£:' Green, :\lo. 
Oglr, J. R :\lET................................ .. .............. Rolla. :\lo. 
\nt<rican Fmmdr~men'• Socict~; \!'\1. \1 \II·. St-crelary; Trans-
ft·rrell €rum K:n»:IS City Juntor Cnllcgc. 
~OGGLE, T. G. 1'\0LFO, L]. 
ODEG,\RD. ~f. A. ODml. ). T. 
MYERS. D. D. 
NIEIIAUS, E. F. 
NISBETT, D L. 
NORAUSKY. P. H. 
OGI.>E~. R. L. 
XEI.S0:-1. C. G. 
NIC'HELSO:-<. GR. 
NIX, J. L. 
Senior Class 
OBERKRAMER, R. E. 
OGLE. J . R. 
XELSO~.]. 
NICKERSON, T. ]. 
:-\OELL. ~- II. 
239 
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O'GORMA~. E. R 
OWE!IIS, S C. 
!'AI EWO!IISKY. A. S. 
P:\ TeL, J I. S. 
OLSO:>: , W. E. 
0\\' I:>:GS. 0. L. 
PARKASH, C. 
P-\TF.L, } . S. 
OSTMA;-;:\, D . .'\ 
OUSL£Y, R M. 
PASCHKE. R. L 
P \TE L, K. C. 
O'Gorman, E. R.-~IE.. ... .. .. .................... St. Louis, ~ro. 
S.\E; Sigma Pi; S \:\IE, :\ S:IIF:. 
Olson, \V. E.-~1£ .................................................. Clayton. ~l o. 
SAE; W~sl~y Foundalltln, :\RS ; \FS, \S:IIE; Shamrock Club , 
llonor List; Pi Tau Sigma 
Ostmann D. A.-~1 E..... ..... . .. ............ St. Charle~. Mo. 
Sigma 'Phi Epsilon, C'haJII;un ; .\ l11ha Phi Omega ; lnter fr.,ternity 
Council; SAE, AS~ I F; llnnor l.i st : Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate 
Award: Pi Tau Sigma. 
Owens, S. C.-~ I ET ..................................... Kansas City, Mo. 
Sigma ;-;u, Assistant Trta"orer , C'anterbur>· Club; Gen. Schnl. 
Fund Schol. 
Owings. D. L.- 1-'F.T Ccolo~o:y ........................... Mar5hall, ~t o. 
Al .\1 E; LiahoM ; Tran,ferred frum :lll<souri Valley College 
Ousle1·. R. ~1.-EE ................. St. Louis, ~to. 
Independents Co·<>l' :lld)(lnnel .\.ruaft Corp.; AlEE-IRE ; Stu· 
dent L'nion; 'student :\ s'"t"nt in F.F: f)epanment: Student As. 
sistant fc.r Tdension Comm .. llono r Li" : Eta Kappa :-\u, Rndge 
Committee: Tau Reta P~; Eta Kappa ;-;.,, President : Phi Kappa 
Ph1: Transferred frnm \\'ashin&ton Unh·er<it}. 
Senior Class 
Paiewonsky, A S -CF. ................ St. Thomas, \'irgin Islands 
Independents; ASCE; International Fellowsh1p, Vice-President : 
Rad10 C'luh. Elected Regional President Latin American Congress 
in Kansas City: Transferred from Miami Unh·ersity. 
Parkash, C.-~·t ET ................................ ................ Punjab, J ndia 
Interna tional Fellowship: AS~! : Transferred from Universit} 
College, llo;hiarpur. 
Paschke, R. L.-EE ................................................. Forsyth Mo. 
AlEE-IRE, llc>nor U,t: Transferred from ~l oherh· Junio r College 
Patel, H. 5.-CE .................................................. Hombay. India 
Student A"istant in CE Department, Int ernational Fellowship· 
India i\SSO<Iation; llonor Liu: Transferred from Sarder Vallbhai 
College. 
Patel, J. S.-PET.. ......................... ... .. ... ... Bombay, India 
Tran.eerr~d from Facuh) of Sc1ence, Baroda. 
Patel, K C -EE .............................. Ro,·ali Raroda, India 
Jndaa ,\ s~C"'('I:ltlon 
Patel, R S £!!: ........................................... Ahmedabad, India 
lnterna1ional Fcllo" siHJi; India Associ:llion: A I EE; Transferred 
from l. D -\n, College and LD College of En!Jineerinl!", India. 
Patel, \ ', K.-Ch.E .......................................... BombaY, India 
A ICh E: lmernruiclnal Fellow; hip : J ndi:c i\s•ncintion, Voce- Presi-
dent; Trans ferred from Gu.1"rat Colle!Jc 
Patrick. C \\'.-CE........................ .......... .Louisiana, Mo. 
Engm~r.- Clnh, Board of Control>: Independents; ASCE; Honor 
List: Enuch R. '>etdles Scholar>h1p: <..In Ep"lon, Ch1 Epsilon 
A•soc. t::d. of T ran~it. 
Patterson. B. R -Otem.......................... .. .............. Rolla, ~lo. 
llSli, \lC'hE, Student l:nion Orgamta iiUn :Item her, St udent As-
"stant 111 lluman111es Oepanment ; Societ\ of \\ umen En~ineer., 
Secreta ry, 1 rea surer; 1-!onur Li<t, Curator< Scholarship; Tau Beta 
P1 OutMnndmg Freshman Award, Phi Kawa Phi Book Plate 
Award, Go ld Ke)• /\ward; Phi Kappa Plu 
P.\ TEL, R. S. P\TEL, \' K 
Patter-on, J. D -Ceramic ................ llou't' Sprin;:t, :'lfo. 
SJ><'Iunk~rs; CanttrhuQ Club, lndCJl<'ndenu; Shamrock Club: 
Photo Club: llvnor l."t. 
Patterson, R. J.-EF. .................................... Popl:tr Bluff, :'lfo. 
All·.E- IH E; llonnr l.i'l ; Tran;!erred !rom Sonthe~>t Missouri 
St~te College. 
Perkins, ). L-CE .............................................. Steeleville, :\lo. 
ASCE; lndependcnr. : S.\~1 E. 
Perrv, E. B.-CE................................................... .. Rolla, ;\lo. 
A !iCE; Student ,\s,i~tant "' CE Dtl>artmcnt. 
Pcter~on, H. \".-EE. .. .................................... Plano, Ill. 
i\IEE-IRE: Glre Club: l.amh<la Chi .-\lpha : \lpha Phi Omega, 
ScerNar): BSU: Stndeut \s~"tant in llumamtir' Department : 
Football Letter ; "~(" C'luh. Vic·e-Pre, ident: '1 rack Letter; Blue 
Key; l\lemhershi1> Committee: Student Assistant in P. E. Depart· 
mcnt; Glee Club Key i\warcl; llonor List: ~IS~I Clec Club Service 
Award; Eta Kappa 1\ u. 
Pettibon, R. 8.-CE ............................................ Springfield, ~Io. 
,\SCE; Delta Sigma Phi ; Football Letter; "M" Club. 
Peth. D. A.-EE....... .. .................................... Liberty, 1\lo . 
. \S:\IE: Kappa Sigma, \JEI,·IRE. 
Pezza. A. D.-CE ................................................ Cran~ton, R. T. 
ASCE; Kappa Sigma, ="•'"""" Club; Theta Tau, Inner Guard, Outer Guard: Student Council (;t it ): Hono r Ltst ; Distinguished 
~lilitary Student; Chi FJ>si lon. 
l'faut~ch, D. A.-M E .............................................. Sullivan, :\1o. 
Pershing Rifles; Tech Clnh: lndc1>cndents: Societ) o f American )filitary Engineers, Secret~n. President; SA~IE. 
Pfefferkorn, B. J -CE ......................................... Chaffee, Mo. 
Sigma Tau Gamma, 5,>crctary: :Xewman Club; S.\E; ASCE; 
Transferred from Southe:t>t ~li s-.ouri State College. 
P feuffer, R. R.-~1 ET ................................. ...... St. Louis. :\lo. 
t\lpha Phi Omega: Pt Ka1•1•a .\111ha; ~liner Hoard. )lanal{ing Edi-
tor: A I ~I ~IE; 1'1wt~ T~u. !>larshal: Rollamo llMrd: American 
Foundrymens Society: Miner llo:trd, Ad,·erttsing Manager; Student 
Union, Rudge! Committee; Fo undry Education Foundatio n Scholar-
ship: l\lissouri l>liner Board Award . 
Phillip~. T. R.-Ceramics ......................................... ~lexico. l\Io. 
Kappa Sigma. Guard, Vi<'c · President: ACS. Treasurer, Stcretary: 
Miner Board: Co-op \. P Green Firt Brick Company: Blue Key. 
Special Projects Connntttee; Keramas. Prestdent; Sigma Gamma 
Epstlon: Honor Li't: Ot>tinguhhed ~I ilitar) Student. 
Pickett, R. C.-Physic, ...................................... St. L ouis, :\fo. 
Rad•o Club: Spelunker~: Fngineer< Club: ,\I EE-l RE: Student 
As,istant in Physics Der>arunent: Si~ma G~mma Epsilon: Honor 
Li>t: Phi Kap1><• Phi Bn<•k Plate .-\ward; Gold Key .\ward ; Sigma 
Pi Sigma; Phi Kap1>a Phi. 
Pickarz, R. \V.-:\11 ~ Ccology ........................ Chicopec. Mass. 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Presulcnt: .\1~1 E. Vice- President : SiJ.:ma Gamma 
Epsilon ; Rollamo Board : Student .\sststant in ~lining Department ; 
Society of Exploration Phy<ic,, Vice· Pre•irlcnt, Ho no r List ; 
Transferred !rom Colurarlo School o f ~line>. 
Pierce, D Z.-EF:...... .. .................................... \ 'anzant, :\fo. 
,\I EE-l RE: Honor '-"'. l•.ta K:oppa :Xu: Pin Kapp;t Phi ; Trans-
ferred from South"e't )ftssouri State College, 13aktr, field College 
and junior College o f Kan•as City. 
PEZZA, A. D. PFAUTSCH, D . .'\. 
PllfLLIPS. I. R. PICKETT, R. C. 
P.\TRICK, G. \\'. 
P.\TTERSO.:\. R. ) . 
PETERSO:\, II . ~. 
PFEFFERKOR:X, B.). 
PIEKARZ. R. \\', 
PATTERSO:X, B. R. 
PERKI:>:S. J. L. 
PETTIBON, R. B. 
Senior Class 
PFEUFFER. R. R. 
PIERCE. D. 7.. 
P.\ TTERSO:X. J D. 
PERRY, E. B. 
PETTY, 0 . A. 
2 4 1 
2 42 
PIETSCII, E. G. 
POLLOCK. R. A. 
PO PP, R. II. 
PRIVES, C. :.1. 
PIKE,\\' . 11 .. 
POOR:\131A, :-<. S. 
PORTARO, E.]. 
PR0.\:-:0, R. E. 
1'1 •. \CE, T. W. 
POPE. 1.. B. 
PO\\'ELL, ,\, R. 
PROTHERO, R. P. 
Piet,ch, E. ~--~1 E. . .................................... ... Rolla. ~lo. 
Student \ s-i~tant in ~IE l>cpartmmt, S .\E : t\S~IE. 
Pike. W. 11.-EE..... ............ .. ... .. ..................... Jennin(!s. ~l o. 
So..-t~ty \mericnn ~lilnM.' Fu~iuccr, ; Dorm Counl'il (nit J : 
AS~I E; fnteruatinual F<•llu" 'hip. 
l'lat·c, T. \V.-~11::.... .. .. .. .. ............... Chillicothe. ~lo. 
:.IS~I Rille Cluh; J.nmlo<la Chi i\lr>h:t; Hnllamo Hoard, l'hntll ; 
Theta T:m. luner Cn:tnl, l'lrcl)(c Tr:tiucr; Miuer Bc>ard: LamJ,tla 
Chi Alumni Corn•..,polldl'llt: Stud<.•nt .\~~istant in Re~istrar\ 
Office; Rollamo llonrtl (,ulcl Key ;\\\ard. 
Pollock. R. A.-EE.. ....... .. .. ........................ Arcadia, ~lo. 
Canterbury Clnh: .\II·.E- If<F ; ll<111or Li>t. 
Poorabia, N. S.-:\IET.. ... .... .. ..... .Saranykur. Daulalkhanc 
International Fcllu">hip : lruh.t 
Pope, L. B.- :\IE ................... . 
Independents: ProSJ>eeto r,. 
Ahmedabacl. India 
\ "ociatio n ; ~IS:.I St:&mJ> Cluh. 
...................... Carterville, :\lo. 
Popp, R. H.-EE................. .. ..... ...................... Jackson, ~to. 
Gamma Delta; Beta Su:ma Pst, AlEE-IRE; Curators Award 
Senior Class 
Portaro. f:. ).-:\lining................. .... ....... .. ....... Lima, Peru 
:\IM 10:; Trans ferred frt>m Uni\'er,ity :-\ac'l De ltt<(enilla. 
Powell. J\. R.- PET .................. ............................ Centralia, i\lo. 
Pi Kappa Alpha. Treasurer, Vice· Pr,•, itlent; Rollamn Board; Alpha 
Phi Omcl{;o; AI~IE. President; Blue Key, Ahttn11i Secretary; Sio;ma 
Gamma Ep>ilon. CorrcsJ>nnrlinK Sc,·retarr. FcliiM; Theta Tau; 
llmoor List: Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Aw:trcl; Cold Key Award; 
Who's Who; Tau Beta Pi. 
Privc~ . C. ;\1.- EE ...... - ............................................ Affton, !Ito. 
A I FE- IRE; I ndepcndcnts; Shamrock : Honor Ll't. 
Proano. R. E.-:\lining-.................................... :\tiraflores, Lima 
Prothero. R P - CE ........................................ Lebanon. X. J. 
Sigma :>.u ; Radio Ciuh: :\SCE; C:mtcrhury Cluh: Interfait h 
Coum·il. Hluc J.;e) Plede:e : llonor List ; Cha Epsilon ; Phi Kappa 
Pha Hnnk Plate Award. 
Putman,\\'. C.-Ch.E............................. ... . ..... Salem, :\fo. 
,\l(hE. Stttdcnt ,\ ssi5tant in Chemistry I>CJia ruucnt; Curators 
Award 
Rabac-., ) .-PET ............................................. Lynbrook, ~- Y. 
Engineer. ('Juh; Independents; ,\ l~t E; Shamrock Cluh; I fonor 
U,t; Red Fourragerc. 
Randolph, R. W.- CE ................................................. Carmi, 111. 
Si!(ma J>i, Thin! Counselor, Secretary, \ lttmni Secretary; Student 
Council. .\SCE; Blue Ke~. Sgt.·•t-.\rms; Spedal Projects Com-
miltee : Theta Tau ; Sigma Pi Sigma, 1\ssoc. ~I em. ; llonor List. 
Phi KapJI3 Pha Rook Plote :\ward; \\'ho'> \\'ho ; Tau l~eta Pi; 
(.hi Fp•ilun. 
Ray. D E.- -CE . ...................................... Chica~ro Heights, 111. 
Kappa \lpha, Parhamentarian ; .\IFE.JR£ , BSU ; llonor List. 
Cht Ep, ilou. 
Reckingcr, .\ 1' - EE..................... .. ..... Warrenton. ~ro. 
l ndc(lcntlclll'. S tudent .\ s,istant in Calctt•ria ; \IFE. JRE : Student 
.\ >SI't.mt 111 Student L'nion; S.\~1 E, llono r Lt ' t ; Distingui shed 
~I ilitar~ Student. 
PUT:\1.\:-\, W. C. R\ll\CS,J. 
R.\:\DOLPH. R. \V. 
REDI:-\GTO:-\. E. C. 
RAY, D. E. 
REDLI~E. R. H. 
Redington. D. IJ.-Ch.E ..... ................................. Kirkwood. :'\lo. 
Newman Club: ~IS~I Glee Club: ;\lChE: .'\lphn Chi Sigma. Treas-
urer, ~laster .\lchemist; Student A~sistant in Chemistrv Depart· 
ment: :\ST:\1 Aw;~rd in Clwmic:ol Enginecrinl(: Honur List: Tau 
Beta Pi: A. P. Green Brick Sclwl:trship and >\lcdal: Phi Kappa 
Phi; Tan Beta Pi: AIChE Jr. Scholarship :\ward: Curators F rcsh-
m:\n Scholarship: L n<')' W . James Scholarship: Phi 1-:appa Phi 
Book Pla te :\wanl: Red Fourragere; AIJ>ha · P hi Sigma ,\ward: 
Cold Key Award. 
Rc<ling-ton, E. C.-CE .......................................... Kirkwood, li fo. 
:\ewm:111 Cluh, Treasurer: .\SCE: lnted,.ith Council: Honor Li't. 
Reclline. R. II.-.\ I ET ........................................ Lcwiston, :-.!. Y. 
;\lens Residcnc<· II all ,\sso<iation. Lt Go''· I louse 3: llono r List: 
Tr:m>farctl frnm Lehigh Uni,crsi ty. 
R~ese. ll. L.-l\1 E.. ...................................... L'niversi ty Ci ty. :\fo . 
.'\S~I F.; PrOSJlCCt<>rs: S .\ E: lndcpcoult-uts: llonor List; Pi Tau 
Sigma. 
Reuter. ]. L.- CE ................................................. .St. Louis, ~lo. 
Pcr.hing Rifle•: :-\ewman Choh; ASCEt :\IS;\1 Photo Club. Presi-
dent. Sec retary-Trc:t.nrer: Ellgilll"Crs' Club, Board o f Contr~>l s, 
Board o f Go,·crnor>; Transferred from Washington Uni\'ersi ty. 
Rey, J. A.-:'IIE ........................................ Pcru, South America 
Prospe<·tors: lmkpcndents. 
Rickett ~, J. W .-:'11 E ......................................... Springfield. :\fa. 
Stutlcnt .\ ssi,tant in ~ I E llct><~rtiiH!nt: Theta Tau: llluc 1-:cy. Vice-
President, Staff Committee; ;\li11er Board, Circulati<>n ~lanager: 
1-:appa SiJ<ma, Craml Procuratnr; :\lpha Phi Omega, Secret:~rr; 
t\S;\1 E; S:\ E: Studen t .\<~istant in CE Department: Student 
Union. S•>ci:.l Ch:~iror:an: Phi Tau Sil(m:l: Golcl Fourragere: Tau 
Beta P i ; Pi Tau Sigma, President: Distinguished )filiwry Stn•lent: 
Curators Award: I l<mor Li<t: l{ed 17ourral(e re: Chkago Trihuue 
A war<l: l11ue Fourragerc: G<>ld Key ,\ward: Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate t\ward. 
Robcr~on. C. :'IL-~1 ET .................................... Kans::ts Citl-. :\lo. 
Spt•hmkcrs: Pro,pectors, Board of Ctm trols: Am~riean Foundry-
mens Socil·ty: .\S\1 : \I ~IE:: llonor List. 
R olx'rl$, D. P.-~ 1 !:\ GeoiO!!'\' .................... .............. Chc~trr. Ill. 
Kappa Alpha, Censor: .\ Dl E; Student .\ss istant in ~lining 
Department. 
Roberts, D. \V.-EE.. ............................................ Fergu~on. ~ l o. 
Glee Choh, Trea<urer: :\ lrha Phi Omeua: \\'esle\' Foundation: ln-
det>endents; ,\II::E-IRE: Per>hing Rifles: Tech Tent ~llemo; ARS; 
'IS~I Glee C luh Gold Key Award. 
Roberts, T. I L-t.! E ................................................. .llliopoli,, Ill. 
S.\E: Kappa Alpha. Pre, ident: .\IS~I Pistol and Rifle C lub: 
Student Council (:.It) : :\ S)l E, President. 
Roberts, L. A.-;\1 E.. ........................................ Che;; terfield. \lo. 
BSU; Tech Cluh: Shamrock Choh: 'liner lloard: AS:-IE: S:\E; 
S,\E Student Pat>cr r\warcl. 
Roberts, L. \..-l\1 ET ...................................... Kan~as City, :'Ito. 
BSU; S:\ ME: 59'crs, •\ ssiwont Steward, Charter Memh~r: Sigma 
Gamma EJ>~ilon: \nu' ricau l'oundryllltll$ Socicl\· : Ani E. Sc~re­
iary; llonor List: l{ed Fourragere: Phi KaJlra Phi Book Plate 
,\ward : Di>tinguished ~lilitary Student; Tran•ferred from Uni-
vcr;ity o f Kansas. 
Robinson, IJ. L.- :\IE ........................................ Great Lakes, Ill. 
t\S~IE; S:\E. 
RECKI:-\GER, A. P. 
REESE, B. L. 
REY. ). A. 
ROBERTS. D. P. 
ROBERTS. L. A. 
REDI:-\{;TO:-\, D. B. 
REUTER,). L. 
RICKETTS, j. \\'. 
ROBERTS, D. W. 
ROBERTS. L. G. 
Senior 
Class 
ROBERSO:-\. C. :\1. 
ROBERTS. ]. II. 
ROI31:'\SO:-\, B. L. 
2 4 3 
ROBI~SO:-<, L. C. ROBIXSO:-<, R. W. 
ROESCH, L. A. RO:\IA:\1, J. 
Robin -.on, L. r..-:'11 E .. .. .......... .:-\eosho. :'Ito. 
umbda Chc. Social (h;lirman. Pledg~ Trainer. ,\S:\IE. S.\F., Vice· 
Pr~scdent: Theta Tau, Pr~sident: St Pat's Ro.1rd, lnterfraternit} 
Counce!. tlonur Lnt, Pi Tau Scgm~ 
Robimon. R. \V CE. ....... .. ..................... Oberlin. Ohio 
Eng meers' Club; .-\SCI::; S9'er' Club: lndeptndents. 
Roe>ch. L. ,\-Ceramic' .... . .. St. Loui,, )fo. 
:\e" man Ctuh. C'orrupumlml( Seeretar) . Rollan"' Board: Inde-
pendent-: ,\CS. s~cret3r)·: PrOSJICCtor' Cluh : Student .\ss~>tant in 
Ceramics Dtpartment: Kcramos; lntt·rla11h Council: Curator. 
,-\ward. 
Romani. J.-)1 ET ..................................... " .................. Rolla, :\lo. 
lntrrn,11ional Felluw,hcp: t\1~1 F 
Rose. R. :\1.- :\IET .................................... Ste. Genevieve. ~!o. 
" :\1" Cluh : Fouthall Leiter : AlEE- IRE : Track Leiter, t\S.\1. Food 
Chairman: ,\merican Found<) mens StX'iety: Transferred from 
University of .\li>Souri. 
Roth, \V. J7. Ch.E ....................................... Lc111ay. :\lo. 
Hcta SiJ(m3 l'~i. ..-\v'ii,t:uu Cnuuni\~~lry, Corrf.l\lWndiug St-.·retary, 
Secmul \ 'ia-l'rt,icltlll: 1\IChl~; Student •\ "i,tnnt in Chemi,tn· 
Department: Student Union • 
Ruck, \\' .-EE .................................................. Baldwin, :\lo. 
Ka1>1Ja Scgma, Secreta<) ; \I El· IRE : ~I mer Hoard: Theta Tau: 
Curator> ,\wartl : llnnor Li>t: ( urator' Sophomore Scholar.hit>; 
l'lu Kat>pa Phi Bouk Plate . \"' ard; Eta Kappa Xu: Gold Key 
Award. 
244 
ROSE, R. ~1. 
RUDOLPH. J \\' 
RUPP. A.~~-
Senior Class 
Rudolph, J. \\'.-EE ............................................ Amazonm. \Jo. 
Independents: Dorm Council: Acacia, Junior Dean. Rccnrcling 
Secrctar). Corresponding Secretar)·: AI EE-l R E; Curator~ Fre,h· 
man Scholarship: Honor List: Curators Sophomore Scholar< hip. 
Rueh, D. L.-:'IIE.. .............................................. Sprin~-t field. :'llo. 
Independent~: .-\S:-1 E: Gamma Delta, Treasurer. S.\F.: Sh;unru.:k 
Club; Curators -\ward: Honor Li't: Curator. Sophomore Scholar-
ship: Phi i'appa Phi Book Plate .-\ward: Pi Tau Sigma. 
Rullkoetter, G. \V.-CE. ..................................... Fiorissant, :\lo. 
Gamma Delta: Beta Sictma P>i: ASCE; Student Council: Student 
Assistant in :\lechanics Department. 
Rupp, A. ~1.-Ceramic .......................................... Columbia. Pa. 
American Ceramics Society: Keramos: Herald: llonor L1~t: 
Transferred !rom Franklin and :\larsball College. 
Salazar, A. J.-)!ining .................................. Caraca~, \ 'enewela 
International fellowship. Tre<tsurer: :-Iewman C"lllh: A 1.\1 E: Stu· 
dent .\ssistant in ~I imng Department; Honor List; Phi Kappa 
Phi Book Plate Award. 
Sandler. D. 0.-~IE ............................................. .St. Louis. ) Jo. 
Beta Si~:ma P<i, Secretary, Vice-President. President: Gamma 
Delta: :\S~IE: St. Pat's Board. Secretary: Theta Tau. Vice· 
Regent; Who's \\'ho; Blue Key Man of the Month. 
Saxer, ~I. T 1.-CE ............................................. .Sprin~-tfielcl, Ill. 
Independents: ASCE: Wesley Foundation: Student Assistant in 
l\1 ining Department: Spelunkers; JllcCourtney Foundatcon Scholar· 
ship; llonor List. 
Schaefer, R. R.-:\lE ............................................ P.ourbon, ~Jo. 
lndependenh: ,\S:.t E: Prospectors Club: Gamma Delt<t, Recording 
Secretary: Interfaith Council; S:\:\1 E; Honor List: Pi Tau Sigma. 
Schenck. G. P.-Ch.E ............................................ St. Loui,, ~Jo. 
Student .-\s,i,tant in CE Dcparunent: Soci~ty of American Military 
Engineers: .\ICh E: I ndependcnt.; Prospector •. 
ROTH,\\'. F. 
RUEH, 0. L. 
S.\LAZAR, A. ]. 
RUCK,\\'. 
RULLKOETTER. G. \\' 
SAXDLER. 0. 0 . 
~hmied, J. ~1.-C"E ............................................ Bohemia, ~. Y. 
lnt~rnat ional Fcllowshop, Tr~asurer; ASCE; :'\ewman Club; 
Shamrock. 
Schmelig, R ~1.-~ 1 E.... . ..................................... Olivette, ~fo. 
~IS~I Rifle Club, B~t~ Sogma Psi, Presiden t ; SAE, Second Vic~­
Pre.id~nt. 
Schneider, II. 0 -~I ET ...................................... St. Louis, :\[o. 
Theta Xi, \'icc-Pre>ident, Steward; Theta Tau; lnt~rfraternity 
Council; "~I" Club, Track Letter. Si~trna Gamma Epsilon; AS~I. 
S.\~IE; lllue Key \ward: llonor List: Am~rican Society for 
~letals Scholar<hop: Pho Kappa Phi Book Plat~ A ward: Alpha 
Sigma :'\u; Silver Key \ward; \\ ho's \\ ho; Tau Beta Pi 
Schot, E. H.-Gcolog\' .. . .............. Yalhalla. ~. Y. 
Engineer> Club: C. L. Dake Socoety; International Fellowship, 
Vice-Pre>ident. Tr~a<urer: Sp~lunkers: Gamma Delta: Student 
A,si,tant in Geolog) Department; Honor Li•t: Transferred from 
\\'e.tchester Comm. College. 
Schrieber, R. L-EE. ........................................... St. Louis. ~ ro. 
Gamma Delta; Beta Sigma Psi, Commissa ry; AlEE- IRE; Honor 
l.ist. 
Schwartz, B. C.-:\1 ET ............................................ Lebanon. Ill. 
Independents; Tech Cl ub: American Found rpnens Society : Alpha 
Sigma ~ I n, T reasurer: T ra nsferred I rom 13ellcville Junior College. 
Scoggins. J. L.-CE.. ...................................................... Alton, Ill. 
I ndcpendcnts; T~h Club : USU; ASCE: Football Letter: Student 
A•sist:lnt "' P. E. Department: " ~I " Club, Vite-Presidcnt. 
Scott . T. L.-Ch.E .............................................. Fort Scott. Ark. 
Kappa Sigma. Guard: ~liner Board: A IChE: St. Pat's Boa rd: 
Red Fourragere, llonor Lo5l. 
Shafer, E. E.-EE ................................................ Pern·ville. ~ fo. 
Kat>P3 \lt>ha: Hatlltl Club, Prol(ram Chairman: :\I EE-l RE: Kappa 
,\lt>ha :ll eellnf{ -''>i,tant: Student \ssistant in EE Department; 
Curators "'arc!, llonor Lost; Eta Kappa :"\u. 
Shaifer, .\ . D. l'hv,ic~. .. ................... .St. Louis, ~Io. 
Beta Sol(ma Pso: Student Councol (ah): Student t:nion, Dance 
Commiuee; Swclcnt Com>eol; Sigma Pi Sigma. 
Shah, R.-:\1 F.T ............................................... Bombay, India 
Student ,\.,i,tant in Cafeteria; India Assocmtion: International 
Fello"'hip; Traohfcrrcd lrom :llichigan Technolog). 
Sharp. R. L.-EE. ..... .. ................................... Harrison. Ark. 
Engineers' Cluh. lla,ketball Leuer; Sigma :"\u: "~!"Club; Student 
.\ssistam in P. E. l)eparunent. 
Shep:trtl, K. \\'.-:\1 F..... . ........................................................ .. 
Per>hmg Roile'; BSU, Social (haorman; ARS; AS~IE: 59'ers 
Club. I ndependem>. 
Sheppard. A. ~.-Phvsic• .................................... St. Louis, ~fo. 
~IS :II G lee Clu h: Student Umon Organi1ation : St. Pat's Jr. Board: 
;\!n th Club; Curators i\wnrd: llonor List: MS:II Glee Club Sen· ice 
Bar 1\ ward; Phi 1-:appa Phi ijook P lnte Award; Cu rato rs Sopho-
more Scholarship. 
SCOGGI !'IS, J. L. SCOTT, T. L. 
SHAH, R. SHA RP, R. L. 
SAXER, M. H. 
SCHM E ID. J. M. 
SCHOT, E. H. 
S II AFE R. E. E. 
SHEPARD, K. W. 
SCHAE FER, R. R. 
SCHMELIG, R. ~1. 
SCH RI EBER. R. L. 
Senior Class 
S H AFFE R. A. D. 
SHEPPARD, A. K. 
SCH ENCK, G. P. 
SCHN EID E R, 1!. 0. 
SCHWARTZ, B. C. 
24!1 
2 4 6 
SHIELDS.]. ~1 . 
Sl ESE:\ XOP, \\'. \\', 
SITTOX. R. S 
S~ll SER. L. \\', 
S IIULTZ, 111. C. 
S IE\'EK IXG. R. ]. 
SKOW, R. P. 
S~IIT II, C. II. 
Sll Y, P. :\ 
SI1111110XDS. II . L. 
SLOCU~I. W. II 
S~IITII, M. 0. 
Shielcl o;, J. ~L-CE .................................................. Rolla, ~l o. 
BSL'; S \~1 E; ASCE; Co-01> Corps oi Engineers. 
Shultz, ~1. C.-EE ............................................ Kansa~ City, ~Jo. 
H:ulir> Cluh; IISU. Secretary, Vice-Pre,idcnt, Devotional Chairman; 
.-\I El·:-1 1{ F. SccreHtr) ; S<>ciCt)' of Women Enilincers, President , 
f'nl•l icitv Chairman; llonor List; Eta Kappa :-In, Corresponding 
Seuet:tr), llricl~:~ <.:orn·~Jl<llui<·nt; Phi Kappa Phi: \\'ho'~ Who : 
r;old Kc) ,\warcl ; Curators Scholarship; \merican Busin.-s \\'o· 
nH'II Sl'lrcta Schnlarship: Phi Knp1>a Phi Book Plate Award. 
Sh,·. P. ~- ~~~~ ............................................... St. L<>uis, ;\l o. 
'Kn1>1>:1 Si~m"; ,\5111 E; Student Union ~lixer Committee; llonor 
l.i>t ; l'i l':m Si~:ma. Tren,urer; Silver Key Award: Phi Ka1>1>a Phi 
Book !'late ,\ward ; Founclry Education Foundation Sc:holarshi1>: 
Tau Hew Sigma. 
Sie,ennop, \V. \\'.-~1 E ....................................... .St. Louis, L\lo. 
(;a mona Dch:t; Beta Sogma Psi. Athletic Manager, Treasurer. Secre-
tar) . St. Pat', lluanl ; Tennis Letter: "111" Club: Blue Kev. Trea>-
urcr. Pre~ulcnt. \S ~l E: Student Union Board, Vke· President. 
!'resident: Tau Beta Pi : Phi Kappa Phi: \\'ho's \\'ho: Pi Tau 
S illm:t: llouor Li't: .. ~I an of the ~lonth": Curators Sophomore 
5<-holar~hip. Fnundr) Education Foundation Seholar.hip: Ph1 
KaJ!I'"~ l'h1 Hook Plate \ward : J. R. Arthur and Familv Scholar-
ship : Tau Beta P1, Cataloguer; Gold Key Award ; IFC "~lan 
of the \'ear." 
Senior Class 
Sievekin~. R. J.-~1 E ............................................ St. Louis, ~l o. 
So\ E; 59'ers Club. Charter :Member : AS~I E: Honor List. 
Simmonds, H. L.-CE. ........................................... Greenville. Ill. 
AS~ IE: llonor List. 
Sitton. R. S.-EE .......................................................... Rolla, ~ro . 
. \l EE-IRE: Transferred from Southeast ~lissouri State College 
Skow, R. P.-~IET .................................................. Omaha. Neb. 
Sigma Pi, President : American Foundrymens Society: American 
Society for ~letals. Secrctaq•; "~I" Club: Student Union Pet Show 
Comminee Chairman: Student Union Organixation; Football Let-
ler. Theta Tau : ,\S~f. Pre<ident; \\'ho's Who: Trans ferred from 
Creighton Uni•·ersity. 
Slocum, \V. J-1.-EE ...................................................... Rolla, Mo. 
Student Assi<tant in EE Departmenl: AlEE-IRE; Honor Li.,t; 
Eta K:tt>t>a Xu, Bridge Correspondent: Tau Beta Pi: TrMslcrred 
lrom Xortheast ~lissouri State College. 
Smiscr. L. W.-Ceramic ...................................... l\farccline, 1\ lo. 
:\mericau Ceramics Society: RSV. Chris I ian Citi7.enship Chairmau; 
59'ers; Tranderred I rom Hannibal LaGrange College. 
Smith, C. 11 .-EE ...................................................... Macon, Mo. 
R:~dio Clu. 
Smith. 1\1. 0.-CE ............................................ Kansas City, l\lo. 
i\ SCE; 59'ers Club: Independents ; Honor List; Transferred 
lrom University of Kansas. 
Smith, N. E .-1\IE ........................................................ Rolla, 1\lo. 
Canterbury Club; AS~IE. 
Smith. R. F.-Physics ...................................... Kan,a~ City. i\fo. 
MathSoeiety, Vice-President: Sigma Pi Sigma. Treasurer: llonor 
Li't : Tau lleta Pi; Transferrfi! from Kan<as City Junoor College. 
S~IITII, N. E. S1111TII, R. F. 
Smith, R. 8.-CE .................................................... Jackson. Mo. 
Independents; Swimming L,etler; ··:.r• Club; Student Assistant in 
P . E. Department; Engineers' Club; ASCE; Honor List; Trans-
! erred from Sout hcast Missouri State College. 
Smith. S. 0.-CE .......................................................... Rolla, :\!o. 
BSU: lndep<'udcnts. 
Snajdr, E. A.-Ccramic-.................................... Edward5vitle, Ill. 
Pi Kapr>a Alpha, Al1>ha Phi Omega; ACS: Rollamo Board; ACS, 
President. 
Snavely. K. E.-Chcm .......................................... St. Louis. Mo. 
AIChE; Alpha Chi Sigma. Corre<ponding Secretary, Reporter: 
Student Assistant in Chemistry Department; Honor List; Dis-
tinguished ~lililary Student. 
Southern, :\!. E.-CE ............................................ Carthage. J\lo. 
Independents; Persh ing Rifles; Prospectors Club: ASME; SAE; 
Santerbury Club; SA:.1E; ASCE. 
Sousa-Poza. A.- :\!ET. ................................. Ponteveclea, Spain 
Esperanto Cluh; American Society for l\letals; American Foundry-
mens Society: A L\1:11 E; Radio Club. 
Spagnola, J. 0.- MET .................. ................................ Bend, Ill. 
Tech Club: Independents; t\ewn1an Club; Honor List. 
Spanski. G. T.-Geology .......................................... Chicago, Ill. 
Independents: C. L. Dake Geolol!ical Society. Sr. Representative; 
Stnclent Assistant in Geology Depar tment ; Prospectors: Photo 
Club; Sigma Gamma Ep~ilon. Secretary-Treasurer : Society of 
ExJ>Ioration Geophysics : AIM£; Honor List: Gold Key Awa rd ; 
Phi Kappa Ph i Book Plate Award : Phi Kappa Phi. 
Specker, R. 0.-~IE ... ........................................... Mayview. l\•lo. 
Delta Sivma Phi. Vice-Pre$irlent. Sgt.-at-Arms: Glee Club; .'\RS: 
AS~IE: Student Union; SAE; Glee Club Key Award. 
Spencer, G. E.-EE ............................................ Sappington. Mo. 
Theta Xi, House ~lanager. President: AlEE-IRE: Pershing Rifles: 
SA~IE: Curators Awa rd: Honor List ; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate 
Aw:.rd: Eta Kappa 1\u. 
Spencer. K. E.-ME .................................................... Rolla, !l!o. 
SAE; ASME; Transferred !rom S.l.U. 
Spieldoch, R. 13.-CE .................................................... Rolla, l\lo. 
ASCE; Honor List: Phi Kappa Phi. 
S1aats G. E.- Physics .......................................... Marceline, Mo. 
Sha:mock Club, President; ARS; Independents: Student Assistant 
in Reactor Department; Honor List ; Sigma Pi Sigma. 
Stacey, H. V.-l\!E .................................................. Mexico, Mo. 
SA E: AS~ IE: ROTC Band; Acacia, Rush Chai rman. Sr. Dean; 
Student Union Research Comm.; Curators Award; Honor List. 
Stadelman. T. F.-CE .................................................... R olla, Mo. 
ASCE; ~j SM Gke Club: Transferred from Harris Teachers 
College. 
Stairs. C.-ME ...................................................... .. Mayfield, Ky. 
L!SU: AS~I E. 
Staley. J. G.-EE .................................................... St. Louis. ~fo. 
Pershing Rifles; Prospecto rs Club, Board of Contro l. Secretary-
Treasurer; Independents; "'M"' Club ; Blue Key, Mcm. Committee; 
AlEE-IRE: Swtmming Leucr; Curato rs Award ; Honor List. 
SPEXCER, G. E. SPE:-ICER, K. £. 
STACEY. H. V. STADELM.'\N, j. F. 
S~IITH, R. B. 
SNAVELY, K. E. 
SP:\ G>IO.LA, ) . D. 
SPIELDOCH, R. B. 
STA IRS. C. 
SWTH, S.D. 
SOUTHER>/, M. E. 
SPA:o\SKI, G. T . 
Senior Class 
STAATS. G. E. 
ST ALEY, J. G. 
S!"\AJDR. E. A. 
SOUSA-POZ1\. A. 
SPECKER, R. D. 
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STA~IMER, R. W. 
STEFFE~. E. W. 
STEVE~S0:-1, C. W. 
STI~CHCO~IB, B. L. 
STA1'DLEY, F. R. 
STEJI'IBACH, ]. D. 
STE\\'ART, E. H. 
STOKELY, W. S. 
Stammer, R. W.-F.E ........................................... St. Louis. ~ro. 
Pi Kappa Alpha, I louse ~fanager; A I EE; St. P:tt's Board, Vice-
Pre<idcnt; l~c>llamo noord: ~I iner Board: llonor List. 
Standley, 17. R.- EE ............................................ Van Buren, ~ro. 
MS~I Pi\tol anrl Ririe Club; 1\IEE-IRE; Student Assistant in EE 
Oet>artment; llo n<>r List ; Eta Kat>i>a Xu; Lucy W. James Schol:.r-
ship 1\ ward. 
Steele, K. W.- EF... ............................................. .St. Louis, ~lo. 
Co-op Training ~l d)onnrll Aircraft Coq1: Engineers' Cluh; lnde-
pendenb; 1\IEI·.-IRE; Transfrrred from S.I.U. 
Steffen, E. W.- :\IE ........................................................ Alton, II. 
Independent,; Tech Cluh. 
Steinbach, J . 0.-Ch.E .............................................. Lemay. ~lo. 
Gamma Delt:•; Hcta Si!:ma p,,, Se.:retary; AIChE: Student As-
sistant in Chemi~try Det>artmrnt: Student Union ~lovics COill-
mittee; llonor l.ist: Tau Beta Pi. 
STEELE, K. W. 
STEURY, D. W. 
STIGALL, C. E. 
STOXE, T. C. 
Senior Class 
Steury, D. W.-EE ................................................ Raytown. :\lo. 
lnd"'lendents; AI EE-1 RE: 59'ers Club; llonor List; Transferred 
from K:tnsas City Junior College. 
Stevenson, C. \\'.-CE ....................................... Kirkwood. :\lo. 
Independents; \SCE; ROTC Band, Vice-President; \cacia. Cor-
responding Secret:>ry, Recording S<ocretar~ ; ROTC Band. Pre,i 
dent: Kappa Kappa Psi; Student A"istant in CE Oepanment, 
Curator> Award; Honor List; Chi Epsilon, Sa-retar~·; \\'ho'• \\'ho. 
Stewart. E. H.-~IET .......................................... Carthage, :\lo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon: Interfraternity Council: Theta Tau; ,\S~l; 
llonor List. 
Stigall, G. E.-:\lET :-\UC. .............................. nrcntwood. :\lo. 
Independents: Shamrock; Theta Xi, Tr~a>urer; St. Pat', £loard. 
)r. ~lem., Sr. 1\lem.: AIME: t\SM; Student Assistant in Reactor 
Oep:~runcnt; llonor List. 
Stinchcomb. B. L.-Geology ................................ Fcrgtt ~on. !\lo. 
AlJ•ha Phi Omega; ROTC Band; Student /\s•istnnl in Gcolo~y 
Dc1>artmcm; C. L. Dake Society, Treasurer-Secretary: S9'crs 
Cluh, Chat·tcr ~lemher: Honor List. 
Stokely, W. S.-CE .................................................... Salcm, ~lo. 
ASCE; £ngincers' Club; Independents; ROTC Rand; llonor List. 
Stone, T. C.-:\IE .................................................. Doniphan. :\lo. 
Pros)>ectof', Board of Control; BSU; Independents; St. Pat's 
Board; Curators Award; Honor List; Student Council. 
St. Onge, C. 0.-:\IE .............................................. Jennings, :\Jo. 
Student .\ ssistant in Registrar's Office; ,\S~I E: llonor List, p, 
Tau Sigma, Tau Beta Pi. 
ST. 0:-<GE, C. D. STORY,). A. 
STOVESI\:-iD, J. H. STRAADiA:-;, ]. A. 
Story, ]. A.-CE .......................................... West Frankfort. Ill. 
Lambda Chi: ASCE; l nternational Fellowship; Spelunkers; En-
ginetr:.' Cluh ; Independents; BSU: Honor List. 
Stovcsand, J. H.-CE ................................................ Affton, ::'llo. 
;\!Ril l\, Vice- Presidt-nt. Kdly Ha!l; :\ewman Club: ASCE; Pros-
pector<; Independents; Honor Li~t; Chi Epsilon; Transferred from 
Cluistian Bros. Colltge and :\lemphis Uni\ersit>'· 
Straatman, J. A.-::'IIET .................................... Washington, ::'llo. 
Theta Kaptla Phi; :\liner Board: Alpha Phi Omega; Rollamo 
Boord; Phi Kappa Theta. Vice-President; :-iewman Club; Sigma 
Gnmrnn Epsilon; ASM; Honor List; Alpha Sigma Nu; Tau 
Betn Pi. 
Stricbcl, R. 1.-CE .................................................... Lernay, Mo. 
Theta Knppn Phi: l\1 iner Board; lllewman Club; Rollamo Board; 
Phi Kappa Theta; ASCE. 
Strobel, I •. G.-Ch.E ................................................ Painton. Mo. 
lndependenh; Shamrock; AIChE; Student •\s>istant in Chemistry 
Department. 
Strohm, R. F.- F:E. ................................... \\'cb,tcr Groves, ::'Ito. 
;\1 S:\1 Pistol and Rifle: Gamma Delta; S9'crs Club, Roard or Con-
trols. Charter :\!ember; Independents : ,\I EE-l RE. 
Sullivan. J. F.-EF: ............................................... .r .eb:tnon, 1lo. 
lmlcpcndentq: A I EE-IR E; Student Assistant in Library. 
Suthcrlancl, II. E.-PET .................................. Farmington, l\lo. 
ROTC Band; Tech Club: Al;\IE, Secretary; llonor List. 
Swank. J. C.-1\IE ................................................ St. Louis, l\Jo. 
Sigma !'hi Epsilon: Alpha Phi Omega: Theto Tau: St. Pat's 
Board: t\S:\IE; "1iner Board: SAE: :\ewman Club; Honor List. 
Swier, G. A.-CE .................................................. ~lomcnce, Ill. 
Student t\s<istant in CE lkpartment: ASCE; Chi Epsilon; Honor 
ti>t. Tr~t>'ferred from L:niversity or lllinoi' ~nd East~rn Illinois 
Un"·~rSII). 
Sword, R. D.-Ceramics ......................................... :\texico, Mo. 
Kat>l>> Sigma; ACS; :\1 iner Board. 
Talbert, R. A.-~!E ........................................... _ ..... Decatur. 111. 
~ISM Rifle Club: Independents: Pro,pcctors. Board nf Controls, 
lntramurrt l Manager; t\SM E; ARS: SAE; llonor List. 
Talwnr, S. J.-PET .................................................. Dclhi, India 
International Fellowship: AIME; Student Assistant in ~lining 
Ocpartment ; India Association. 
Taylor, I[. F.-Physics.................................... .. . Tulsa, Okla. 
Canterbury Club, Vice-President, President; Kapp.~ Alph.~; A PO: 
Student 1\ssi~tnnt in Physics 1)(-partment: Co-op \\'estern Electric; 
Blue Key; NSF l'ndergraduate Grant; llonor List; Tau Beta Pi: 
Sigma Pi Sigma, Treasurer; Phi Kappa Pht Book Plat~ Award; 
Gold Key Award. 
Teague, ~[. W.-CE. ......................................... Sundown, Texas 
I lonor List; Phi Kappa Phi; Chi Epsilon. 
Tc~cthoff, J. J.-ME ......................................... Florissant, Mo. 
Thrtn Kappn Phi; Miner Board: Alpha Phi Om~gn: Rollamo 
Board: l'ht Kappa Theta, Secretary; SAE; Blue Key, Publicity 
Committee: Curators Award; I lonor Li'>t; Pi Tau Sigma. 
Theobald, T. A.-i\IET ................................. Vincennes, Ind. 
ASM ; S9'ers Cluh; Sigma Gamma Epsilon. Honor List; Alpha 
Sigma Mu, Vtce-Pr~sident; Tau Beta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate Award; Phi Kappa Phi. 
STRIEBEL. R. I. 
STROIIM, R. E. 
SWANK, J. C. 
TALBERT, R. A. 
TEAGUE, M. W. 
STROBEL, L. G. 
SULLIVAN, ]. F. 
SWIER, G. A. 
TALWAR, S. ] . 
TEGETIJOFI~, J. ). 
Senior 
Class 
SUTIIERLI\:o\0. 11. E. 
SWORD, R. D. 
TAYLOR, II. F. 
TIIEOBALD, T. A. 
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.Men of I louse I congregate on the steps. 
THIELSEN. 1". W. TIIOMPSON. R. L. 
'IIIO~ISO:'\, }. D. TDIS. }. R. 
Thiel-en, F. \\' -:\1 ET St. Loui~. :\lo. 
lndej'<!ndenh, FnAm~er-' Cluh, llunur Li't 
Thompson, R. L. CF. ..... Chillicothe. :\Io. 
\SCl-•• Student '-'i<tant on .\I~: l>rpartn~nt, Sigma Tau Gamma, 
PrOJptcl<>r' llulo. BSL'. lndtJK·ndtnh 
Thomp•on . .f. [) -Phy,ic' . .. .. 1-:;m,as City, :\lo. 
T~h Clut., HSl', Puhhcll) (hamnan, <;tudent ,,.,,,ant in PhysiCs 
Department, Stuclent '""tant lor 'SF, :\lath Societ~: llonor 
List: S•1nna Pt ~.qma: Tau !leta 1'1, l'lu Kappa Ph• Book Plate 
.-\ware!; Sth<r "•r .\ward. 
Tim,, J. R.-EE.. .. . .. .......... Ironton. :\lo. 
lndepenuent>, Ted• \luh, f'r~>ldtnt. \1 EE-IRF.; Stml~nt Council, 
Trca"1rtr, Stnclrnt L'nion flc,ard, Secretar> , P.lue Key. ~I ember-
shill Cotumim•e: Et:c lo:apJI:l 7'\ u. \\ hrc\ \\ ho, Easley Scholar-hip; 
Curatc>r' ,\ \\.ml ; llnrwr '-"'·Lura :ut(l \.c•Mge \. Easlev Scholar-
'hitl, Phi Kappa Pho llocok Plat,· \ward ; Sihcr lo:ey .\ward. 
Tindill. J. \\'.. Ch.E... ..... .... ..... .. . ... \pplctnn City, :'llo . 
. \I thE; Pr"'l>f<l<>r'; Studroct \"hwm in Chc·on,.try Ocpartment: 
llonor L"t : Tr:cn<fcrred I mill K:ccl'31 Ccty J uniur College. 
Toepfer, l.. E.-I'ET. .\\"arren,bnrg. ;\lo. 
59'er• (looh; \1 \1 E, Trra,urt'r, lnterlaith C'occccccl: \\' c'ley Foun-
datiun. Trca,ur\'r: Crn .. , Cour11 n L,•tter ~ Si\t:l113 \,amma f:vsilon; 
lim cur l."t: llcnr\' 1.. ll.chen' F<lcccatwn Fnnccdatiun: Ph1 lo:nppa 
l'ho: Tr~n,fartd fum t\ntwl ""'"uri S!;cte Cnllegr. 
Tripp. L. E.- \I E. . ..................... \'icnna, :\lo. 
\,:0,\1 F; lnclrpcncltoll': Stmknt '""tant in CE Dtpartonent; 
~I allan & l'u. S.:holor,hiJ>, f'i Tan So~;ma: llonor List: Curators 
\ward; C'ur;ctnrs Sn11hnm >rc Sdtul.cr,lup, Pho Kappa Phi Book 
Plate ,\\\ard: S>htr Kt> \\\arol. 
TI:\DILL, ). \\', 
TRUE, D. W. 
T\\ 10\\'~LL, L. v. 
Senior Class 
True, D. \\'.-CE .......................................... Xew Florence, ~lo. 
Triangle; Rollamo Board; .\SCE. Tran,ferred from Jbnnibal 
LaGrange College. 
Turner, T. \'.-:\!ET ........ - ............................ Kan,a5 City. :\lo. 
~IRII \, Vice-Prr-ident; S.\;\IE: .-\S~I; Pro<~tors Club: Signr.1 
Gamma E1•silon: Gle~ Club: Independents: .\FS; Gold Key ,\\\ard: 
llonor List: .-\lpha Sigma :\Ito; Tau Beta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Platt Award; Phi Kappa Phi: Int. :\hn. and Chem. Scholarshcp, 
Tran,ferrtd from Kansa~ City Junior College. 
T"ele, :\!. \'.-CE ................................................ St. Louis, :\lo. 
Theta Kappa Phi; :\lm~r Board; .-\lpha Phi Omrga: Rollamo 
Boanl; Phi lo:appa Theta: lnterfrat<rnity Council, Pre<ident; :\SCE. 
T,, idwcll, L. G.-~!ET .................................... Farmington, :\lo. 
lndep~ndttlls; Pro,pectors; .-\S:\1: Alpha Sigma :\In: Tau Beta 
Pi: Alpha Sigma :\lu, Vier-President: Honor List; Continental 
Oil Co. Scholarship; Phi Kappa Phi Rook Platt Award; t\ SJ:\1 
Awar(l m :\let. Engineering; Phi Kappa Phi; Transferred from 
Flat R h·er ) uccior College . 
L'rckar, J. F.-EE ................................................ Livingston, 111. 
AlEE-IRE: Eta Kappa 1\u; Honor List: Tau Beta Pi; Phi Kappa 
Phi; Tran~ferrcd I rom S.l.U. 
L'ttcrback. F. 0.-~IE ................................................ Pcrry, 1\fo. 
:'1/twman Club : ARS; AS;\1 E; Honor List: Pi Tau Sigma; 
Translerred !rom Northeast ~lissou ri Stale College. 
\ ';:dentine, C. 1\.- Geology ....................... .Staten bland, ;-{, Y. 
E'peranto, Treasurer, Vice-President, Chairman ol Board; S9'ers 
Club, Chart~r ~!ember; Pershing Rifles; C. L. Oake GeoiOJ,!Y Socie-
ty, Rep. Counci l Jr. Mem.; Society of Americ.."3n ~~ ilitary Engineers: 
~lasamo :\ward: United Christian Campus Fellow>hip Social Com-
mince: Society or Exploration Geophysics; International Fel-
lowship. 
TOEPFER, L. E. 
TUR~ER. T. ~-
t.:REfo:.\1(, } . F. 
TRIPP, L E. 
T\\'ELE, ~1. ~-
lJTTERB.\CK, F. D. 
\'amlaraki$, G. E.-PET Geology .............................. Joliet, Ill. 
Prospectors Club. G.D.I. Board of Go,·ernors; C~nterbury Club; 
Independents; A I ME:; Transferr<d from Joliet Junior College. 
Wachter, D. R.-i\1 E ................................ Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
AS) IE; Honor List; Transferred from SOluheast .Missouri State 
College. 
Wagner, C. E.-EE .......................................... Chcstcrfield, 1\Io. 
Kappa Sigma; AlEE-IRE; 1\lincr Board; Curators Award. 
Wagner, C. G.-Ceramic .................................. Rivermines, Mo. 
Tech Club; 1\ewman Club; Independents; :\CS. 
Waldecker, D. E.-EE ........................................ Hermann, Mo. 
Independents; AlEE-IRE; 1\lSM Glee Club; Phillips Pet. Co. 
Scholarship; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Honor List; Eta 
Kappa l\u; Tau Beta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi; Phillips Pet. Education 
Fund; Curators Freshman Award; Curators Sophomore Scholar-
ship; Superior Cadet Ribbon Award; Go ld Key Award. 
Waldo, C. L.-EE .................................................. Overland, i\[o. 
Prospectors Club; Independents; A I EE-IRE; Honor List. 
Walker, H. J .-PET ........................................ Milwaukee, Wis. 
Independents: 1'\ewman Club: Shamrock Club; AIME. 
Walker. ]. W.-i\IE.. .................................... Pleasant Hill, i\fo. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Treasurer, Vice-President ; ARS. Treasurer; 
AS~IE; SAE; American Foundrymens Society; Curators Award; 
llonor List: Pi Tau Sigma; Si lver Key Award; Foundry Education 
Found. Scholarship; Tau Beta Pi. 
Wallace, C. J.-Ch.E ......................... ........................... Rolla, 1\fo. 
AlChE; Curators Award; Honor Lis t; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Platt Award; Silver Key Award. 
Waller, \V. G.-PET ......................................... Earlington, Ky. 
Al~J E; SA~I E; Prospectors; Independents; Transferred from 
\\'est Kentucky State College. 
\Valpert, 1\ f.-CE ........................................................ \fonett, ~fo. 
KaJ>pa Sigma; Prospectors: ASCE. 
Walter. T . G.-EE. ................................... Capc Girardeau, \Io. 
59'ers Club; Newman Club; Independents; AlEE-IRE; Transferred 
from Southe.•st 1\lissouri State College. 
Walton, J. W.-CE ................................................ St. Louis, i\lo. 
ASCE; BSU; Society American Military Engineers; Acaci;o; ARS. 
Waltrip. L. A.-CE ................................................... Festus, l\Io. 
~ I SM Pistol and Rifle Cluh; Acacia, Dean; BSU; :\SCE; SA~I E. 
Warder, R. L.-EE ........................................................ Rolla, i\fo. 
A lEE-IRE; Transferred from Southeast ~lissouri State College 
and Arkansas State Collt.'ge. 
Wasson, \V. 5.-Ch.E ........................................ l\ormandy, 1\Io. 
Sigma Pi; Wesley Foundation; A IChE; In terfraternity Council; 
Honor List. 
WALLACE. C.]. WALLER, W. G. 
WALTON, J. W. WALTRIP, L. A. 
VALE:--!TlNE, C. A. 
WAGNER. C E. 
WALDO, C L. 
W ALPERT, M. 
\V :\ R DER, R. L. 
VANDARAKIS, G. E. 
WAGNER, C. G. 
WALKER, H. J. 
Senior Class 
WALTER. T. G. 
WASSON, \\'. S. 
WACHTER, D. R. 
\V ALDECKER, D. E. 
WALKER. ]. \V. 
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\\'EBER, R. C. 
WEHSER, D. ]. 
W EST, ]. D. 
WEBER. \V. ]. 
\\'EI:\SHEr\KER, B. 0 . 
WHEAT, C. G. 
WEE'DIA:-<. B. G. 
WELLI:-\G. L. L. 
WHETSELL. P. R. 
\Vcber. R. C.-CE .............................................. Edwardsville, Ill. 
Sharnrcxk; ASCE: Transferred from Washington Uni ve rsity. 
Weber, \V. J .-Ch.E .... .................................. Lee's Summit, Mo. 
lndepenrlents; Acacia, CorreSJ)(lnding Secretary: Wesley Founda-
tion; Alpha Chi Sigma, Alumni Sc~retary; \ IChE: United Campus 
Chri,tian FellowshiJ). ~I em. Comm. : SA~! E: Honor List. 
\\'cctman, R. G.-Geology ................................. Glenham, :\. Y. 
Prospectors; C. L Dakc. Society; Student Assistant in Geology 
Department; Society of Exp loration Geophysics, Secretary; Honor 
List. 
\\"ehner, D. J .-EE ............................................ Chester, W. Va. 
t\'ewman Club, Recording Secretory; Prosr>ectors; Independents; 
A l,\1~1 £. 1\SCE. Honor List ; Trau~ fcrred from West Virginia 
U nivers ity. 
\\'einshenker. B. 0.-Ch.E .................................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Independents ; Student Assi ~tant in Chcmb try Depanment; Sham-
rock; i\ I Ch E : Curators Award. 
Senior Class 
Welling, L. L.-~IE .............................................. St. Louis, l'vfo. 
lndeJ)endents : Glee Club; SAE; Student Union Games and Tour-
naments Committee: Student Union Organi>a tion: SAME; Glee 
Club A ward. 
West. J. D .-Ch .E ..................... ........................... LaRussell, ~!o. 
Enginee rs' ChoL ; .'\IChE: BSU: Tau Beta Pi : Gold Key Award: 
Honor List: Tau Beta Pi, To·easurer; Ph i Kappa Phi ; Carnat ion 
Co. Stuart Scholarship; Curators F rcshonan :\ward ; Eld ridge A. 
Stuart Schol;orship; Curato rs Sophomore Schola rship: Phi Kappa 
Phi Book P late Award. 
Wheal, C. G.-~!E .................................................. Carthage, Mo. 
Independents: Prospectors; Pi Tau Sigma: Tau Beta P i : Phi 
Kappa Phi: llonor List; Phi Kapr>a Phi Book Plate .\ward: 
Curato r'\ Award: Gold Key Awnrd. 
Whetse ll, P. R.-~1 ining ............................................ O maha, Til. 
A 1~1 E. Secretary: SA~I E: Honor List. 
Whisenant, R. D.-rET G<'ology .......................... I\ lalden. ~ l o. 
Prospectors; AI ;\IE : Society of E>q>lorat ion Geophysics; Trans-
ferred front Korth Carolina Sta te. 
White. C. D.- :'I·I£ .............................................. Spring field, :'llo. 
Kappa S igma: SAE; .\liner Board; AS.\1£. 
\Vhite, C. 11.-I\1 E ................................................ St. Louis, r..lo. 
Glee Chou: llSU. Stewardshir> Chairman. Christian Citizenship 
Chairman; AS~ ! E; Student Assistant in ~ f echan ics D epartment: 
Glee Clu b Key Award; Honor List; Pi Tau Sigma. 
White, C. ?1!.- :.\!E ...................................... ........ St. Joseph, Mo. 
AS~! E; ARS: SAE: Independents; Mens Residence Hall Associa-
tion, Board of Go••cro10rs: Pi Tau Sigma; I lonor; Transferred 
from St . Joseph Junior College. 
WHI SENANT, R. D. WIIITE, C. 0. 
While, D. R.-Physics-····-···························· .Kansas City, l\Io. 
Acacia; USU, Altlha Phi Omrga; Student Council; :-.'SF Undtr-
graduate Re,earch Student Grant; Honor List. Sigma Pi Sigma; 
Tan l!eta Pi: Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Red Fourragere. 
Whitecotton, T. E.-Ch.E .......................... Jcfferson City, l\Io. 
Triangle, House Manager; ATChE; Rollamo Hoard. 
Whitehead, R. W.-CE ................................................ Rolla, 1Jo. 
AIEE-TRE; Society American Military Engineers; ASCE; In-
dependents. 
Wieda, E. l\1.-ME ................................................ Lonedell, Mo. 
Independent•; ASM E; 59'ers Club, Charter ]\)ember; SAE; Honor 
List. 
Wicthop, R. H.-CE ................................................ Omaha, Neb. 
Sigma Pi. 4th Counselor, 2nd Counselor; ASCE, Pershing Rifles: 
Theta Tau. 
\\'i lb;"lnks, B. 0.-PET Geology ........................ O'Fallon, Mo. 
Shamrock Club; ADlE; Independents; Curators Award; Honor 
List. 
Willems, D. R.-CE .............................................. ~Iarshall, Mo. 
Student Assistant in CE Detlartment; ASCE; Transferred from 
Ill is sou ri Valley College. 
Willenbrink, R. V.-01.E ........................................ Dutzow, Mo. 
?.liner Board; Newman Club; Rollamo Board; Phi Kappa Theta; 
AlChE; Curator Award. 
Willey, R. 0.-CE. .............................................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Independents' Pershing Rifle<, Com. Officer: lltS:II Glee Club: 
Shamrock Club: ASCE; Red Fonrragere; Blue Fourragere Award; 
Gold Fourragere Award. 
\\'illiams, G E.-Ceramics ...................................... Farber. ~ro. 
BSU: ACS. Independents. 
Williams, R. E.-ME ............................................ Godfrey. Ill. 
AlEE-IRE: "M'' Club; ASME; IndependentS: SAE; Transferred 
from Shurtleff College. 
Wills, R. A.-~lE .............................................. Greenwood, ~Io. 
Tau KatlPa Ersi lon, Sgt.-at-Arms; ARS; ASM E; SA E; Student 
Assistant in Library; Curators Awn rd. 
Wistchuff, \V. E.-~IET ........ - .......................... Taylorville, Ill. 
Photo Club: Acacia: \Vesl~y Foundation: Acacia. Treasurer; 
AlM E; Stud~nt Assistant in 1\let. Department; :\SM: Honor List. 
\\'oldman. ~1. L.-CE .......................................... $1 Louis, ~[o. 
Kappa Sigma; ASCE; ~cwn>:~n Club; Transferred from Harris 
Teachers College. 
\\'olf, S. 1\.-CE .......................................................... Rolla, ~lo .. . 
ASCF; Lambda Chi Alpha: Student As,istant in CF Department; 
Honor List: Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate A ward; Chi Epsilon, 
President; Transferred from Central M i~'ouri State College. 
\\' ILLE:'\BRIXK, R. V. \\'ILLEY, R. B. 
\\'ILLS. R. A. \\' ISTEIIUFF. \V. E. 
w1rrn:. c. 11. 
\\'IIITECOTTOX, T. E. 
\\' IETIIOP. R. H. 
\\ lli.I.\:IIS, G. E. 
\\'0 1.1)~1.\:"', M. L. 
WHITE, C. M. 
WHITEHEAD, R. \V. 
\\'ILBANKS, B. 0. 
Senior Class 
\\'ILLI.\~lS, R. E. 
\\'OLF. S. A. 
\\'II IT E. D. R. 
\\'I ED,\. E. M. 
\\'ILLE111S, D. R. 
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WOLF, W.]. 
WRIGHT, ]. C. 
WUE~SCHER, M. E. 
WOLFI:-\BARG ER, S. L 
WRIGHT, R. M. 
ZAVERI, V. N. 
WRIGHT, E. C. 
WROZIER, W. M. 
ZDA:-.!TS. R. ). 
\Volf, \V. J .-EI': ...................................................... Pacific, 1\fo. 
ROTC fland; lnuependen ts: AlEE-IRE: Radio Cluh, Vice-Presi-
dent. President: Phi Kappa Phi: Eta Kappa ~~~; Tau Beta Pi, 
Treasurer, Recording Secretary: Hono r List: Gold Key Award; 
Phi Kai>Pa Phi !look P late Award. 
\Volfinbarger. S. L.-CE.. ........................... ............. Kcosho, Ho. 
uunbda Chi: ASCE: L;unhda Chi, Secretary. 
Wright, E. C.. Jr.-EE.. ................. .............. llyde Park, N. Y. 
Pros1>ectors Cluh: lntlepcndents: Student Assistant in EE Depart-
ment; \I E£-1 R E; ~lath Club, Treasurer: Honor List: Sih-cr Key 
Award: Eta Kappa :--:u, Vice-Prc<ident: Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate 
t\ward: Phi Kapj>a Phi: Tau Beta Pi: Transferred from Xew 
Yo rk State 1\ & T Institute. 
\Vrig-ht, ]. C.-Cr:: .... ........................................ ,. ~faplcwood, ~fo. 
Pershing Rifles : ASCE. Corre;.ponding Secretary: Ri fie Club, 
Trea;.nrer, President : Rifle Team Letter: Tech Clnb: SIUdcnt As-
si>tant in CE Department; "~I" Club: Transferred fr0111 \\'ashing-
tou University. 
Gunner c rew in House C. 
Senior Class 
Wright. R. 1\T.- EE ........................................ Kansas City, l\fo. 
Math Society: Honor List; Lucy W. James Scholarship Award: 
Fannie and john Hertz Engineering Scholarship: Phi Ka1>1>a Phi 
Book Plate A\\'ard. 
Wrozicr. W. 7\1.-J'v!E .......................................... St. Louis, lllo. 
ASME; SAE; BSU; T ransferred from Washington University. 
Wuenscher, M. E.- EE ............................ Univcrsity City. ~fo. 
Gamma Della; Prospectors, Board of Controls: lndC(>endents: 
AlEE-I RE. 
Zaveri, V. N.-EE .......................................... Ahmedabacl, India 
International Fello wship: AlEE-IRE: India Association : Trans-
ferred from l-liram College and L. D. Arts College and M. G. 
Science Institute. 
Zdanis, R . J.- i\IE .......................................... Newington, Conn. 
St\E: AS~IE; Newman Clul>; Glee Cluh: Tau Kappa Epsilon: 
A RS; Transferred from Universi ty of Connecticut and Hillyer 
College. · 
Zerwckh, R. P .- MET NUC. ..................................... Peoria, Ill. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Social Chairman : AIM ME: Interfraternity 
Counci l : t\S;\1, Reporter; Miner Board; Student Union Board: 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon : Honor List ; Transferred from Bradley 
University. 
Zieba, D. J.-CE ................................................ Farmington, Mo. 
59'ers Club: ASCE; Honor List: T ransferred from Flat River 
junior College. 
ZERWEKH, R. P. ZIEBA, D. ]. 
ZIEGERER, ]. H. ZIM~IERMAN, R. G. l ORmiSKI. W. E. ZYCIII~SKI, J. A. 
Zicgerer, J. l-1.-Ch.E .................................................................. St. Clair, Mo. 
Shamrock Club, Business ~lanager; Newma n Club ; Independents; AIChE; SA ~I E; 
Student Council (a lt); Houo r List. 
Zimn~crman. R. G.-CE .................................................. Capc Girardeau, ~to. 
Tau Ka1>1>a EJ>silon; ASCE; BSU; ARS ; llono r Lb t ; J~ B. Butler ~!em. Award 
o f ~lo. Soc. o f Prof. Jingrs.; Chi Epsilon ; Tran, ferred fro m Southwest Missouri 
Stat< College. 
Zorumski, W. E.-i\1 E .............................................................. Arlington, ).lo. 
Sigma Tau Gamma, Vice-Presiden t ; Inte rfraternity Council, Vice-President ; SAE ; 
Student Assistant in CE Oepartmrnt ; Theia Tau, Corresponding Srcreta ry, Vice-
Regent. 
Zychinski, J. A.-EE .............. ................................................... St. Louis, :\fo. 
~ewman Club ; AI EE- l RE; Honor Lis t ; Student Education & Loon Fo undation 
Scholar.hip-Wm. Paul 01>.0 n ; Eta Kappa ::\u: Mallory & Co. Scholarship. 
Seniors Without Pictures 
Agricola, R. J .-Ch.E ...... ............................................................ jcnnings, i\lo. 
t\yik, X.-:\1 ET ...................................................................... D. Bakir. Turkey 
llarrcto, j . 1{_- :\IET ................................................. Caracas OF, \ ' enezuela 
Bchren>, R. L.-CE.. ................................. .. ............................. St. Louis, :\lo. 
Bcucrlein, D. E.-CE .............................................................. Spring field, ).lo. 
Biermann. R G.-CE ......................................................... Fergu~on, :\to. 
Bomar, j . \\'.-:\1 E. ..................................................................... St. Louis. :\to. 
Boothe, R. E.-CE ...................................... .............................. Canha~e. :\lo. 
llc.·en. :\1 . G.-:\IE ........................................................................... .llerrin, Ill . 
llra.' l' , F. J.-:\IE ........................................................................ St. Louis. 1\l o. 
Brun.·hor, t. L. E.-EE .................................................................... Fe,tu;, , :llo. 
llurkc. I I. L.- :\1 £ ................................................... ........................ Joplin, 1\ lo. 
tlurtin, J. 0.- :\I E ................................................ .. ..... .... ............. Lcbanon. Jl lo. 
~~~~r;~ ~: : ~r.;. JJ{:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::··~~m: ~ : ~: 
Chopra, K 5 .- :\IET ............................................................ :\ew Delhi. India 
Cocke, K. E.-:11£ ................................................................... Charleston. l\lo. 
Coe~ter. ) . W.-CE. .................................................... \\'cbster Groves, :\lo. 
Crabtree. G. E.-:\fET ............................................................ St. Jo-:eph. :\lo. 
Craig , K. A.-PET ................................ ............................... Spring field. :\l o 
Cunha. F. R.-CE ....................................................... Half :\ loon Gay, Calif 
Curtin, J. G.-EE ................................................. ......... .. Adelaide, S .• \u 't. 
Dohognc. C. L.- :O..I ET .......................................................... St. Loui .,, :\to. 
Datta. II. X.-i\lining ....................................... Chin~ineh , \\'!Ougal. l nd i:~ 
Ellicott, E. L.-CE ................................................................... Linleton. Colo 
Firestone. J. 11.- l\1 ET .............................................................. \\'ilmettc, Ill . 
Fi ~h{' r, R. 1 .. - l\1 ET N UC .......................................................... Oiivcttc, ). lo. 
(;arlich. T. I<.-PI11·sics .................................................................. .. .............. .. 
(;crh:art. B. 1 .. - EE·........................ .. .............................................. E ldon, l\ lo. 
Cranm'mann, II. i\.-Chcmistn· ................................... ........... St. Louis, ~!o. 
llardy, J. \\'.-EE .................. .' ... ...................................... ~ ...... j oplin, ,:\ ln. 
llartman 0 . F.-CE ............................................................... .Spokane. \\ a,h. 
: :~;~·i~:: k '~:-gL:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~\;~: ~: ~· 
1 ld~c,on. ) . R.-EE .................................................................. :\Iadison, ~. } 
llendcr,hot. J . R.-PET ........................... ~ ... ~ ................. ............. C~are: ~I i~:: · 
llen.,on. D. 1..-CE ................................................................. Colhns,••llc, . 
Jlcn.,on. \\'. R.-Ph\'sic> ................................. ~ ........ ~. Kan,as City. :\ to. 
llcrron, G. F.-CE .. : ............................................................. .St. l..oui .,, ~l n. 
llill. 1. 1 •. --CE ............... ................................................................... Ram,ey, Ill. 
l lillnieyer. l\L J.-l\IE ................................................ \\'eb~ter Gr?ves, :\l n. 
I lines. J, \V.-:'I IE ............................................................................. Cuha. :\l n. 
I rinkle.' K. 1\ 1.-EE.. ............... ......................................... Fred~ri c ktown , ~ l o. 
l lof \\'. :\1.- l\1 E ........................................................................ St. f...<1u1s, l\l o. 
llull'nwa\', L. 1.-Ch.E. ............................................................... ~cosho . l\l n. 
!lorton. ·w. c:- ............... ~ ......................................... Cape Girardeau, :.l o. 
Jlm·hani, ian -~I F. ......................... -··- ................ ............... Teheran, Iran 
I Inward, \ 11.- :0..t E. ................. - ................. ~ ............................... Dixon, :\ln. 
llu•ht>~ J T.-:\IET .............................................................. Derb\, ~- Y. 
llufi. L: C.· :\I £ ..................................................................... Platte Cit}·· :\lo. 
llt"man 0 ~ .-;\1 E........................................... . .................. St. Lotn ' , :.to. 
llthtad. ·J . E.-EE ............................................................. Kan<as Ci!Y· :O..Io. 
Ingram. :\1. r\.-:\1 £ ................................................................. Uald\\ m. :\lo. 
Kern, \V. F.-EE ................................ ~ ............................................ ~ormal , Ill 
Koelling. J. ) .-Physic, ............................................................. St. Louis. l\lo. 
Lasky. J. :\1.-EE ......................................................... Ea'l St. Louis. Ill. 
Laurcn;,on, R. :11 .-:0..1 E ................................................. Spring ficlcl, :O..lo. 
Lemon. J. C.-:O..IE .............................................. l'nplar Uluff. :\lo. 
Leonard, K. G.-CE .............................................................. Dument, ~ - ) . 
Leonard . R. J.-:\t E ................................................ . ...... llabana. Cuba 
Leslie. J .• \ .-CE ............................................................. Kan'a' City. :\lo. 
Le, ter , J . .-\ .-Physu:< ............................................................. Glendale, :\lo. 
Lynch. J. F.-:\l ining .......................................................... Flushing, ~- Y. 
McCrary. :\1. :\1.-CE. . ........................................... \\'eathcrby. :\l o. 
Maleski,, \\' . :I I.- ( l' ramic ............................................ Xia~ara Fall-, , X. '\'. 
i\larble, ]. B.-PET Ccolog-y ................................................. Oneonta. N. \' . 
l\larler. D. 5.- EE .............................................................................. Rolla, :'l lo. 
Marshall, F. 1!.- :'11 E .............................................................. .St. James, :'l lo. 
l\latting-ly, \ V. L.-Ccology ...................................................... Ovcrland. :\lo. 
). Jaune. D. F.-:\IE. .. .................................................. \\'a,hington. :\lo. 
:\!eyer. \ V. 11.-CE..... ....................................................... ... St. l.oui~ . :llo. 
). los,-, R. 0 .-EE.... .. ....................................................... Kan ... 'ls Ci t_, .. :.ro. 
:\!yen:. C. H.-EE... ................................................... ... Lute-ville. :-..r .... . 
~ix. F. C.-Phy,ic, ...................................... ....... . \\'a,h ington, :\lo. 
0 ' :\ lealy, P. R.-CE. . .................................................. .Springfield. ).lo. 
O reyzi, I I. .\ -Ch E. . ••. .. . ..... .......................... Teheran, fran 
O w<lcy, D. \'.-CE. .. ... .................................................. ll:lnnihal, :O.. Io. 
Ozcnbergcr. ~- J.-:\1 E . .................... ............... St. Jo,eph, :\ lo. 
Palao-Hennon. 0. 1..-lh.E........................................... .. ( u,co. Peru 
Parikh, J. P.-Ch.E ................................................. llomha,·. India 
Peterson. ) . t\.-l'h''"ic, .......................................................... St. Loni ~ . l\lo. 
Ra1hhurn. \ '. L. C E. . ................................................... Cran<ton. R. l. 
Renfro, C. ~.-EE ................................................................. Springfield. :\ lo. 
Richorcls, E. F.-EE ....................... .................... .. ....... Detroit. :. tich. 
Robertson. R . K.- :\IF ........................... .......................... Kansas City. :\l o. 
Rodolph. C. P.-CE ... ......................................... . Spearman, Texas 
~chader. K. J.· :\IE... .. ............................................... ............. \£ton. :\ lo. 
~cog-gin <. J. L.-C'E.. ................................................ . ........... \lton. Ill. 
Sharon, A. 0.-EE..................................................... .... l n1lcpcndence, :\lo. 
Short, D. L.-:\1 E ............................................. .. St. Charles, ) lo. 
Shukla. ;-\ . :0..1.-EE..... .. ............................................. \ hmedabad. fndia 
Sie\'er:<. \\' L Pln·,ic, ....................................... .. Sedalia, ).[o. 
Slate<;, D. L.- :\1 E. · · .. .. ................................................... Cameron, ) lo. 
Steinbruegg-e - Plwsic' . .......................... ............. ............. St. Loui", :\l o. 
Stidham. J . .-\ .· C'E ........ -............................................. ... l..akelaml, Fla. 
Stern, P. G.-~1 ET.. .. ............................................ Kcw ( ~:mien , , :-\. Y. 
Sturm. J. 1'.-CE. ................................. .................................... St. J:•me<. ) ln. 
Summitt. ] . \\'.- ;\1 E ............................................................. i\ laldcn. :l lo. 
Swaw. n.' F.-:'11 E ................................................................. :\ewburj:('. :.ro. 
Taylor, T . :0..1.-CF.. ... . .. ................................ ...... Cape c;irardcau. ) fo. 
Tenni<scn. A. C.-Geology....................................... .. ........... Rolla . :.ro. 
Turner. T . G.-C F. ................................ :\lonntain Grove, )fo. 
Twcdell , R. ~ -{'h. E... ................................... .. .. Bethany, :\to. 
l"culmana. R . R.-PET Geolo~y.. ......... ............................ .. Lima. Peru 
\\'heat. C. G.-:\IE............. .............................................. Carthage, :.to. 
\\'ilken:on. ).(. H.- I'Jw,ics ................................. .. ..... Kirkwood. :\lo. 
\\' illiam~on. R. r .. -CE. .. ........................................ .. ..... .Spring- field. 111. 
\\'iriaatmadja, .\ .-:.l ining- ........................................ Bandun~. lndone,ia 
\\'ood. J. \\'.-CE ............................................................................. Rolla, ).[o. 255 
Adkins, Dennie Lee-l\!E ............ Rolla, 1\To .. . 
Aguilar, Oscar-Geology .............. .. Lima Peru 
Aung, Zin- :-.Juclear .............. Rangoon. Burma 
Ballantyne, Edwin J., Jr.-Mining ................ .. 
Springfield, 1\lo. 
Barre, :-.Jick \V.- -ME ................ Cardwcll, i\lo. 
Batubara, Kasmir A.-1\IET ........ Rolla, Mo. 
Graduate Students 
Bautista, J orge- l\!ET .................... Rolla, l\lo. 
Bhatia. Baldew-Ch. E ............ .. Bombay, J ndia 
Boe, Richard Irwin- CE .......... Carrollton, 111. 
Brahinsky. Herber t Sidney-ME .................. .. 
St. Joseph, Mo. 
Bramfitt, Bruce L.-~UC MET .................... .. 
Watervliet, N . Y. 
Bunch, David \Villian-Ch.E ........ .. Rolla, Mo. 
Burrows, J olm Raymond- ill E ......................... . 
St. Louis, ~lo. 
Capek, Frank ,1.-CE ........................ Rolla, :\Io. 
Chan, Samuel S. 1\f.- Gcology ........................ .. 
Hong Kong, Chinil 
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Chang. Chi-Chao-~1 ining. . .. 
Chia-Yi, Taiwan, China 
Chao. Hung-Chi-l\1 ET .................................... .. 
Kaoshiung. Taiwan, China 
Chappell, George Albert-Chcm .................... .. 
St. Charles, ~[o. 
Chuang, juo-Chin-~IET ................................... . 
Chia-Yi, r:ormosa 
Cooper, Lloyd E.-:\lE.. ................ Butler, Mo. 
Datta, Hemendra- :\lining ................................. . 
Chinsurah, \\'est Bengal, India 
Graduate Students 
Dennis, Ralston Kcnnedy-CE ........................ . 
Republic, Pa. 
Dille, Eldon R.-Ch.E .................... Slater, l\lo. 
Doraibabu. Peethambaran- Gcology .............. .. 
i\ladras, .\ladra~, India 
Dre~sel, \\'aldcmar .\[artin-Unclassified ...... 
Rolla, i\lo. 
El Raz, Farouk El Saycd- Geology ............ .. 
Cairo, Egypt 
Espana, Jorge .\lberto-~1 ET .......................... .. 
Rosario , S.F., .\rgcntina 
Farris, David Richard-.\fining ...... .. ......... .. 
Fennimore, \\' is. 
Friend, Da,·id Dalc-i\11 :'/ PET ..................... . 
Licking, l\lo. 
Frouzan, Faramarz-Gcology ........ Rolla, .\Io. 
2 57 
Gantha \ ' CC, Somkiat-:\1 ining .......................... .. 
Phuket, Thailand 
Ilankinson, Risdon \\' illiam-Ch.E ................ .. 
St. Joseph, ~lo. 
llcwett, Lionel Donneii- Physics .................. .. 
Dem·er, Colo. 
II opler, Robert Bartley, J r.-~1 in ing ............ .. 
Seaside Ht·ights, ::\. Y. 
Hornsey, Edward E.-;\l ining ...... Potosi, ;\fo. 
H oward, Jim 0.-~lE .................... Can ton, Ill. 
Graduate Students 
Huffman, Jerry \\"ayne-~lining ..................... . 
Lancaster, \Vis. 
Inglis, James Larry- Ch.E .............. Polk, Mo. 
Jain, Chandmal- :\lining ............ Jaipur, India 
Jain, ~at) a Prakash-~! ET ... Kanpur, India 
Jurgen~. J oel Je~se-Geology ...... Chicago, Ill. 
Kemple, Thomas E.-Phy'>ics .. .St. Ann, ~lo. 
1-:il:k. Da1·id D.-CE ........................ Rolla, ~lo. 
Kim, \\'on ll u-~1 iuiug .............. Scoul, Kore:~ 
1-:o\'al, Stcl'l'n ~I.-Php.il·s .... Buffalo, ::\. Y. 
2!58 
Lee, Anthony L.-Ch.E .......... Bcrkcley, Calif. 
Lodho17., \ Villiam John-Special... .................. . 
Ferguson, tllo. 
Mantei, Erwin Joseph-Geology ..................... . 
Benton Harbor, .\I ich . 
.\(alhotra, Sham- .\!ET ..................................... . 
Patiala Punjab, India 
Marchbanks, ~Iartin Franklin-1\IET ............. . 
Windsor, Mo. 
~fathor, Virondra-Chcmist ry ......................... . 
Debra Dun, India 
Graduate Students 
.\lisra, Krishna Kant-Geology ....................... . 
.\likcpor, India 
i\!odesitt, Donald Ernest-CE ...... Rolla, :'llo. 
Montgomery, Thomas Spencer-Geology .... 
Algona, Iowa 
l\Ioore, Robert Eugent-Ceramics ................... . 
Rolla, 1\lo . 
.\! urray, Richard George-;\! E ...... Rolla, .\[o. 
O'Xeill, Dennis-:'llET ......................... .. .. .......... . 
farmington, N. :'llcx. 
Patel. Bhaila lbhai-Chemistry ................. J ndia 
Paul, \Vil frcd Durairajan-::'11£ .................... .. 
Annamalai !\ague, l\Jadras, India 
Piskin, Kemal-Gcology ..... .lstanbul, Turkey 
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Posgay, Raymond George-:\!£ ..................... . 
St. Louis, .\lo. 
Rao, Paluri Bhimcswara-ChE ....................... . 
Rajhamundry, and II R.\ State, India 
Riad, Samir Mousta fa-Unclassi ficd ........... . 
Cairo, Egypt, U.A.R. 
Richards, Ea rl F.-EE .................... Rolla, 1\Io. 
Graduate Stude nts 
Richardson,- Unclassi ficd .............. Rol la, l\lo. 
Robertson, R. K.-Unclassificd .... Rolla, l\Jo. 
Rachovitsky, E lish A.-ME ............................. . 
Tel-Aviv, Israel 
Saad, i\ fi f II ani-Unclas~i ficd ......................... . 
Deirmawa~. U. Egypt, Egypt, U .. \.R. 
Saad, ~loh ~lahcr-.\1 ET ........................ Egypt 
Schwab, F .. \ .-Unclassifiecl ........................... . 
St. James, .\Io. 
Singh, Tarke.;hwar-EE .... Ch:unarpur, Tndia 
Stelloh, Robert Theodore-\\! ining ................. . 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Stidham, J, R.-CE .......................... Rolla, l\lo. 
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Stinnett, Landy Austin-Mining ..................... . 
Custer, S. Dak. 
Stocklin, William Howard-~lE ..................... . 
Hermann, l\lo. 
Tegland, Edward Roland-MIN PET ......... . 
Pierre, S. Dak. 
Tennissen, A. C.-Geology ............ Rolla, 1\Io. 
Graduate Students 
Thompson, LeRoy Earl-CE ........ Salem, 1\·fo. 
Ulugonul, Yurdakul Dsman-CE ................... . 
Istanbul, Turkey 
Villegas, James Carlos-~fE .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Walters, F rank Garnett-Unclassified ......... . 
Rolla, 1\[o. 
Wood, Graham Wayne- CE .... Hollis, N. H. 
Wu, Ping Ying- CE ............ Hsinchu, Taiwan 
Ying, \\'illiam-CE .......... Hong Kong, China 
Volar, [smail-Unclassi fied .......... Rolla, 1\lo. 
Young, Alwin C. H.-CE ................................. . 









.\chenhach, Gary D.- Ch.E ........................... .Trenton, :\lo. 
A Holler. Allen L.- :\1 ET ........................................ Rolla. ~lo. 
:\hal. Dennis C.- Ci,· ii... ................................. St. Louis, :\lo. 
Albrecht, Paul X.-EE .. ...................... Chesterfield. :\fo. 
Alcorn, Herhert R.- :'11 E .................................... Rolla, :\l o. 
Amin, Rome;hbhai, V.- PET E ....................... Delhi, India 
Anderson, Homer L.- Ch.E .......... ......... Portageville, :\lo. 
Anderson. Roger 11.-~1 E. ............... ............ St. Louis, :\lo. 
Baker. James L.-~ 1 1 ~ ....................... .. .. .. Jdt. Carmel, 111. 
Barksdale, Clifrord 8.- CE .......................... Ciinton. ;\, C. 
Bartholic, David B.·-Ch.E ............................. St. Louis. :\[o. 
Bartlett, Ronald E.-.\1 E .............................. Richmond, :\lo. 
Bartling. Donald L.- EE ........................ Carl Junction, :\lo. 
Barton, Ster1hen F.- CE ................................... Bea,·er, Utah 
Ba~s. Oral E.-:\1 ET. .. ................ . .......... I.oui~iana, :\lo. 
Bas~in, Ronald L.-EE .............. _ ...... East St. Loui.;, Ill. 
Bast, George L.-~1 E.. . ..................... - ............ Cuha, ~lo. 
gates. D<>nald E.-CE ...................................... \lcoa. T enn. 
Bauer, Kendall R.- :\1 £ ........................... Pocahomas, Iowa 
BH.\TI \, K. BH.\TI.\, S. 
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B.\liER. K. R. 
BEE\ II 
Beckley, Tommie R.-CE ................... .]erico Sr>rings, 1\lo. 
Beckmann, Roger L.- EE ............................ St. Louis, ~lo. 
Beech, Dennis \\'.- Physics ............................ O,·erland, l\lo. 
Berm, Edward- :\! ET ............................ :\Iahanoy City, Pa. 
Bcmlcy, James R.-CE .............................. \\'est Plains. :\lo. 
Berkowitz, :\orman S.-Ccramics ............ Brooklyn, :\. Y. 
Bhatia, Kanaya L.-CE .................................. Bombay, India 
Rhatia, Surindar X.-~1 E ....................... J\ew Delhi, India 
















Blichmann, Donald J.-CE .............................. Lamont, Iowa 
Blumberg, Leslie-EE .............................................. Rolla, Mo. 
Bohning, J on R.-Chem .................................... Giencoe, Mo. 
Borger, Lawrence A.-ME .......................... Carbondale, Ill. 
Borthayre, Philippe P.-~1ET ............................ Lima, Peru 
Boschert, Robert F.-~\.1E .................................... Godfrey, Ill. 
Bost, Charles R.-Chemistry .................. Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Bounds, Donald R.-EE .................................. Palmyra, Mo. 
Bowman, .Mike W.-Ch.E ............................ Springfield, Mo. 
Bowser, Ronald L.-ME ................................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Boyd, Gerald l\1.-CE .................................. San Jose, Cali f. 
Brady, Sherman D -Ch.E ...................... Kansas City, Mo. 
Breitenfeld, Richard T.-CE ................................ Rolla, Mo. 
Brenner, Ronald 0.-~IE .......................... Kansas City, Mo. 
Brenner, George J .-EE .......................................... Rolla, :Mo. 
Brewer, David H.-MET NUC. .......... Jndependcnce, l\Io. 
Bridegroom, William E.-EE ...................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Briner, James R.-:\IE ........................ University City, l\fo. 
Brockhaus, Robert H.-ME .......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Brown, Dallas 1..-CE ............................................ Risco, il'fo. 
Brown, Dewey F .-CE ................ Riverview Gardens. l\fo. 
Brown, Don R.-Ch.E .............................................. Rolla, ~fo. 
Brown, Norman L.-CE ........................................ Rolla, l\fo. 
Brown, Richard L. S.-:\lE .......................... St. Louis, l\!o. 
Brown, Robert S.-MET ...................................... Joplin, l\Io. 
Brown, Timothy 0.-Geology ........................ Fairfield, !\fe. 
Brown, Dewey-CE ................. ........................ St. Louis, l\fo. 





















BROCK I! AUS 
Junior Class 
BR0\\':-1, ROBERT BRO\\';o.;, TDIOTIIY BROWN, DEWEY F. 265 
BRU:\S BRYA~T BRIEG 
BUSH CAGE CA)!P 
Junior Class 
Bruns, 1Iyron 0.-~!E .................................... St. Louis, 1\Io. 
Bryant. William 5.-CE .................................. Peatrice, Xeh. 
Brieg, F rank \V.-Physics .................... Ste. Genc,•ie,·e, ~!o. 
Bucrki, Roger F.- :\1 E .................................... St. Louis, ~ro. 
Burris, Elmer L.-CE ................................................ Fisk, 1\Io. 
Burton, Donald E.-Physics ................... .Kansas City, 1\lo. 
Busch, Ray E.-Ch.E ............................................ Gerald. ~lo. 
Bush, William A.-ch.E.. .................................. Eureka. ~lo. 
Cage, Kenneth L.-~1 E.. ............................ Crystal City. :\lo. 
Camp, ~Jarvin 0.-EE ....................................... Pollock, ~lo. 
Campbell, Richard A.- 1\IE ............................ Ccntralia, 1\lo. 
Campbell, Russell E.-i\f I :-L ............................ St. Ann, 1\lo. 
Cardona, Juan G.-Ch.E .................................. Ila\'ana, Cuba 
Carr, Virgil E.-CE ................................................ Joplin, ~lo. 
Carter, Larry L.-CE ................................ Kansa" City, 1fo. 
Carter, 1\lichael E.-EE ................ EI Dorado Springs, ~To. 
Casperson, Leon J.- :\Tt>ch ................................... .]opl in, 1\f o. 
Chaffin, Lane C.-1\fE ................................ Spriugfield, ~Jo. 
Chapman, Kieth E.-CE.. .............................. St. James, :\lo. 
Chartrau, Doyne L.-:\!E ..................... .......... Sikeston, :\lo. 
Chew, Terry D.-CE .......................................... :\kron, X. Y. 
Church, Jerry W.-CE .................................... Taylon-ille. 111. 
Clark, Dennis A.- l\1 I N ........................................ Chicago, 111. 
Cline, Larry D.-CE.. .................................. Springfield, l\fo. 
Close, ~lax L.-EE.. ...................................... Carten•ille, :\lo. 
Cocke, K. E.-:\1 E .................................................... Rolla, :\Io. 
Coggins, Charles A.-PET E ........................ St. Louis, ~fo. 
Cole, Fred V.-CE ............................................. Scotia, !\. Y. 
Collins, Clyde W., Jr.-EE ...................................... Dupo, 111. 
Collins, John l\L-:\1 J ~ ............................. Brattleboro, V cr. 
Conley, Carl D.-CE ................................................ Paris, 1\lo. 
Cooley, Laurence A.- :\IET .................................. Rolla. l\Io. 
Cornell, J erry '.-Ch.E ........................................ Lemay, i\fo. 
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CO :-I LEY 
CRABTR EE 
DABOO 
Cornell, Ralph D.-Physics ........................... .St. Loui•, l\fo. 
Cowperthwaite, Ronald L.- Physics .............. Eidridge, ~ro. 
Cox, David L.-CE ......................................... .Kirkwood, ~Io. 
Coyle, Roy T .-Ceramic ................................ St. Louis, ~t o. 












DESAI DE\\' IXG DeWITT 
Crader, Harold \V.-ME ....................................... Oran, Mo 
Crenshaw, Reuben L.-Physics .................... St. Loui~, :\lo. 
Cuesta, Herman F.-~1E ............ Barquisimeto, Venezuela 
Cunha, F. R.- CE ...................................... San ~Iateo, Cali f. 








Curtin, John F.-EE ........................ ~Iitchell Pk., Au~tra lia 
Daboo, Ratan F.-Chcmistry .......................... l'(ausari, l1H.lia 
Daoulas, Arthur-CE ........................................ Dracut, ~ J ags. 
Dauernheim, Woody D.-Ch.E ........................... \ffton, ~ro. 
Da,·e, Bhalchandra T.-Ch.E .................. Ahmedabad, lndia 
David, Edward G.-CE .............................. St. Cloud, ~linn. 
Davin roy, Ronald L.-~1 E ................................ O'Fallon, Ill. 
Deen, :Michael F.-~1 ET ...................... .............. Tulsa, Okla. 
Dell, J ack 1-f.-CE .......................................... St. Jo•eph, Mo. 
Delling, David R. - M ET .............................. Ki rkwoo<l, li to. 
Delp, Robert L.- ME .................................. \Vaynesdlle, :o\l o. 
Desai, Girish V.-Ch.E ............................................ Rolla. ~lo. 
Dewing, H . Harvey- Chemistry .......................... Rolla, ~to. 





DILLI:\GHA~I DISCHNER DOCKERY 
DODD, C. DODD. T. DOIRO~ 
Junior Class 
Dillingham, Albert C.-:\ L'C :'II I•:T ............. ,Jennings. :\l n. 
Dischner, Edward E.-CE .......................... S t. Joseph. :'lfo. 
Dockery, Calvin D.-~1 E ...................................... Lam:1r. ~fo. 
Dodd, Curtis W.-EE ......................................... .]ackson, :\Io. 
Dodd, Tom J.-l\1E ...................................... Springfield. ;\lo. 
Doiron, David H.-ME .................................... Red Bud, Ill. 
Donovan, John R.--NI E ............................ Blue Springs . . Mo. 
Dorc, John A.-?-.IE ............................................ Richards, ?-.To. 
Dorsey, Tommy-EE ........................................ St Lou is, l\ lo. 
Dressel, Theordore H.-Ceramic ................ Caseyvillc, 1\Jo. 
Duncan, Jack L.- CE .................................... Evansville, Ind. 
Dunn, Stuart T.- :'11 £ .................................... F lo rissant, i\fo. 
Durnell, Donald- 1\1 £ ........................ \V cbster Groves, :'IJ o. 
Duvall, IT. Patrick-Physics ............. .Ste. Genevie\'C, 1\lo. 
Dyhouse, David E.- CE .............................. Owensville, ?-.lo. 
Eaves, Kenneth F.- CE ..................... - ...... Farmington, :'l lo. 
Edmison, Roger A.-CE ............................ Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
Eggeman, George W.-ME .................... Kansas City, l\To. 
Eggleston, Donald W .-EE .................................. Rolla, ~I o. 
Eidson, Jimmie R.-CE ........................................ Butler, l\1 o. 
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Einsel, Miller 0.-EE ............................................ ]oplin, Mo. 
Eirten, F rank 0.-EE ........................................ Ciayton, Mo. 
Elfrink, Lindell H.-CE .................................... Jackson, Mo. 
Engineer, Rajendra 8.-CE .................... Ahnedahad, India 
Erdmann, Robert H.-?-.1 E ...................................... Aiton, Ill. 
Erickson, William C.-1\IET .............................. Gurnec, Jll. 
Erisman, Lester R.-CE .................................. Fairvicw, :\[o. 
Erwin, Charles T.-EE .................................. St. Louis, 1\lo. 
Erwin, Tvan A.-Ch.E ................................ Kansas City, 1\Io. 





















Estill, Robert S.-ME .............. ...... West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Facnger, Robert A.-l\1E .............................. Mehh·ille. 1\lo. 
Fchsenfeld, Gary D.-Ch.E ............................ St Louis, 1\[o. 
Farahbakhsh, Syrous- EE .......... .. .................... Ahadan, T ran 
Farmer, John 0.-PET E ............. .. ............. Russell, Kans. 
Ferrill, David A.-MET. ..... ...................... Stratford, Conn. 
Fields, Sidney L.-CE. .............................. .. ..... Diamond, :Mo. 
Finch, Daniel J.-Geology ...................... Des 1\Ioines, Iowa 
Fink, Wilbert M.-.ME .................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Finne, Gerald 0.-Ch.E. ............................... Warwick, R. I. 
Fitzgerald, Barry C.-Ceramics ................ Middletown, 1\Io. 
Fitzgibbons, Leo M.-ME .............................. Jcrseyvillc, Ill. 
Flippin, James S.-ME ............................................ Rolla, :.\'lo. 
Fogle, Thomas L.-EE ........................ Cape Girardeau, i\fo. 
Folkert, Charles R.-Chemistry ........... .Tndependence, Mo. 
Forness, Warren W.-ME .................... ........ St. James, l\fo. 
Foster, Thomas R.-Ch.E ........................ Osage Beach, Mo. 
Fouts, Gary L.-CE ............................................ Bethany, 1\fo. 
Frauenhoffer, John M.-Ch.E ...................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Frost, Da\'id L.-CE.. ..................................... .]onesboro, 111. 
Fuemmeler, Norbert E.-CE .......................... Glasgow, 1\Io. 
Fuerst, Fred F.-CE ................................................ Rolla, Mo. 
Funsch, Owen B.-01.E ................................ St. Louis. ~lo. 
Gago, Oscar G.-MET ............................ Caracas, Venezuela 
Galbraith, James V.- ME.. .............................. Overland, Mo. 
Gallivan, Timothy J.-MET .......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
FRAUEi'\HOFFER FROST 
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G.\RO:>:ER GARRIGl'E GATWOOD 
GLASSEL GLOVER G:~ANADICAM 
Junior Class 
Gardner, Robert H.-CE ........................................ Rolla, Mo. 
Garrigue, Pierre L.-~JIX .................................. Lima, Peru 
Gatwood, Gari T.-~I E .......................................... Rolla, Mo. 
Gebhards, John H.-Ch.E .............................. Rockport, Mo. 
Gentry, Roy C.- CE .................................... RosweU, N.Mex. 
Gerhart, Bill L.-EE ................................................ Rolla, Mo. 
Gladney, William E.-EE ................................ untralia, Mo. 
Glassel, Clifford L.-Ch.E ............................ St. Joseph, Mo. 
Glover, Russell L.-CE ........................................ Joplin, 1\'[o. 
Gnanadicam, Xavicr-CE .................... Kumbakonam, India 
Gollhofer, Robert D.-Ch.E ................ Downers Grove, Ill. 
Gordon, Byron \V.-EE .......................................... Sparta, Ill. 
Gormley, James M.-EE.._ ..................................... Alton, Ill. 
Graebe, William F.-EE .................................... Bclleville, Ill. 
Greeley, Richard G.-Ch.E ............ Town & Country, Mo. 
Green, William- ME ............................................ Rolla, Mo. 
Green, Lawrence 0.-cE .................................... Thayer, Mo. 
Greenwood, Gaynol 0.-~IE .................... l\lulkeytown, Ill. 
Gresham, Thomas C.-~m .............................. Carthage, Mo. 
Grespan, Louis W.-EE .................................... Rockford, Ill. 
Grimes, Gary W.-CE ...................................... Bell City, Mo. 
Grimes, Leonard E.-PET E ........................ Columbia, Mo. 
Gronemeyer, Gary F.-CE ............................ Ferguson, Mo. 
Gruenloh, Robert H.-EE ............................ Fiorissant, Mo. 
Guest, James 0.-ME .................................... King City, Mo 
Haas, Donald W.-Ch.E .......................................... Rolla, Mo. 
Haben, Robert L.-ME ............................ Binningham, Ala. 
Haertling, Harold 0.-EE ................................ J ackson, Mo. 
Haffner, James D.-Ccramic ........ N ...... Hackensack, N. J. 


























Hake, Leroy W.-11 E ........................................ Hoyleton, Jll. Hawker, George F.-ME .............................. Hunnewell, Mo. 
Hall, Floyd 5.-ME ............................................ Branson, Mo. Hankey, Harold L.-EE ...................................... Bolivar, Mo. 
Hall, Theodore M.-ME .................................... Branson, Mo. llansen, E ric G.-cE ...................................... Harrisburg, Ill. 
Hallahan, Richard A.-Ch.E ............ Webster Groves, Mo. Harmon, John 0 .-EE ...................................... Cardwell, Mo. 
Hallerberg, William L.-~UC MET ....... .Kirkwood, Mo. Harman, Ronald L.-EE ................................ Doniphan, Mo 






HATFI ELD, DAVID 
H ARRIS 








HAUSHALTER H EGGER HEIMANN Harris, Gary F.-CE ........................................ Hannibal, Mo. 
Harrison, John E.-Min-Grology ...... E. Brunswick, ~. J. 
Havener, Gary W.-Physics ................................ ~lexico, -:\lo. 
Havey, Allen R.-~tET .................................. Somerset, Me. 
Hashmall, Harry P.-CE. ............................... Queens, K Y. 
Hashman, Harry P.-CE ................................ Queens, N. Y. 
Hatfield, Darvel C.-Physics ...................... St. J oseph, Mo. 
Hatfield, Larry J.-EE .................................... Raytown, Mo. 
Haug, Edward ].-ME ............................ Bonne Terre, Mo. 
Haum, Jack L.- ME ................................................ Rolla, Mo. 
Hauschild, Warren P . ....:..ME .................... Kansas City, Mo. 
Haushalter, Frederick W.- ME ........................ Fieldon, Ill. 
Hegger, Alphonse W.-MET ........................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Heimann, Bill E.-Chcmistry ............................ Lemay, Mo. 
Hendricks, Paul R.- EE .................................. Stockton, Mo. 
Henderson, Frank 0.-EE .................... Monroe City, Mo. 
Henderson, Carol E.-Physics .......................... Danville, Ill. 
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Henderson, John J.-Physics ........................ Hannibal, Mo. 
Herr, Donald C.-EE .................................. Crestwood, Mo. 
Hertel, Thomas P.-EE .................................. Bourbon, Mo. 
Hesse, James R.-MET ............................ Maplewood, Mo. 
Hettenhaus, James R.-Ch.E ........................ St Louis, Mo. 
Hoffmeister, Jack L.-CE ................................ Jackson, Mo. 
Hoiles, Charles D.-EE .................................. Greenville, Ill. 
Holman, Nuel F.-EE .............................. Kansas City, Mo. 
Boltzmann, Donald R.- l\1 E ........................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Honey, Keith R.- Physics .............................. Newburg, Mo. 
Hornsey, James M.-ME .................................... Potosi, Mo. 
Horton, W. C.-Geology ........................................ Rolla, Mo. 
House, Barry vV.-EE .............................. Bonne Terre, "Mo. 
House, Ronald L.-CE .................................... Altamont, .Mo. 
Huff, Billy ~L-EE ...................................... Webb City, Mo. 
Hunter, Gordon N.-EE ............................ Granite City, Ill. 
Hustad, J. E.-EE ....... .. ............................. Kansas City, Mo. 
Hutchens, Daniel M.-Ch.E ........................ White Hall, Ill. 
Hyberger, Robert L.- CE ............................ Mansfield, .Mo. 
Jaeger, Benjamin W.-EE .................................. Gerald, Mo. 
JOH:-ISON, ]. JOH:\SO:'\, R. R. 
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Janes, Jerry M.-Ch.E ................................ Moundville, Mo. 
Jauer, Richard A.-EE ........................................ Affton, Mo. 
Jiskra, Joseph L.-Physics ............................ Petersburg, Ill. 
Jett, Clifton R.-CE ................................................ Biand, Mo. 
Jewell, Robert C.-ME .............................. Waynesville, Mo. 
Johnson, Michael R.-MET NUC. ................... Joplin, Mo. 
Johnson, John P.-CE ............................ Caruthersville, Mo. 
Johnson, Ro!Lie R.-ME ... - ........................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Johnson, Richard T.-ME ................ Webster Groves, Mo. 




















)011:'\SO :'\, ~1. 
Jones, Charles B.- Ch.E .................................. Windsor, Mo. 
Jones, Herbert D.-ME .................................. .. Vandalia, Mo. 
Jones, Jack H.- Physics ................................ East Alton, Ill. 
Jones, William R.-Chemistry .......................... Nevada, Mo. 
Kadakia, Jayant 5.-Ch.E .............................. Bombay, India 
Kafati, 0. 5.-CE.. ................................................ El Salvador 
Kahl, Richard A.-CE ........................................ Shipman, Ill. 
Kaiser, Donald R.-CE .............................. Shrewsbury, Mo. 
Kallemeier, Robert E.-ME ........................ Normandy, Mo. 
Kallmeyer, James D.-EE .............................. Hermann, Mo. 
Kamman, John A.-ME ..................... _ ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kassay, L. Jean-Ch.E ............................ Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Keeler, Charles C.-Ch.E ........................ Kansas City, Mo. 
Keller, Jay D.- ME ........................................ King City, Mo. 
Kelley, Ronald R.-·EE .............................. Kansas City, Mo. 
Kerr, Kenneth D.-EE. ........................... Biue Springs, Mo. 
King, George C.-EE ................................................ Fiora, Ill. 
King, James H.-ME .................................... Jacksonville, Ill. 
Kinzlmaier, George M.-EE .................. , .. ............. Rolla, Mo. 
Kirby, James R.-CE .................................... Paragould, Ark. 
Kirkpatrick, Robert E.-ME ............................ Kcnnett, Mo. 
Klandervd, Eric E.-PET E ..... ............... Guatemala, C. A. 
Klier, Jerome M.-CE ......................... ... Des Moines, Iowa 
Knaus, Dahl W.-Physics ........................ Independence, Mo. 
Knaust, Jesse W.-Physics .......................... Pattonville, Mo. 
Kneile, Karl R.-Physics ................................ St. Louis, Mo. 
KI:\'ZLM.-\IER KIRBY 
KIRKPATRI CK KLA:-IDERVD 











}0 :\' ES. C. 











KOCH KOH:-\E::-l KOLU1E 
KRAUS KRIEGE KURZ 
Junior Class 
Koch, Edmund 0.-MIN ............................ Manchester, l\lo 
Kohnen, James L.-CE .................................. Florissant, 1\lo. 
Kollme, Barry W.-ME ........................ East St. Louis, Ill. 
Koma, Martin N.-EE ...................................... Dittmer, l\fo. 
Konkle, Thomas V.-Ch.E .............................. Paducah, Ky. 
Kotthoff, Gene W.-EE ................................ Hermann, ;\>[o. 
Kramer, Robert E.-EE ................................. .St. Louis, Mo. 
Kraus, Donald vV.-CE .................................... Belleville, JJJ. 
Kriege, Edward A.-ME ............................... .St. Louis, Mo. 
Kurz, Fred L.-Physics .................................. Savannah, l\fo. 
Lammers, Albert W.-Ceramic ...................... Okawville, Til. 
Larsen, Clifford K.-CE .................................. Glendale, Mo. 
Lawrence, vVarren G.-EE .................................. Lamar, Mo. 
Leach, Jalon R.-F'hysics ........................ Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Leet, :\I ilton L.-1\f T .\T .................................... Florissant, 1\fo. 
Leimer, Harold W.-Geology .................. Little Rock, Ark. 
Leininger, William R.-~iE ............................ Belleville, Ill. 
Lemon, Jim D.-iV!E ...................................... Chillicothe, Mo. 
Leonard, :\[arvin H .-1\!E ...................................... Salem, Mo. 
Libiez, James 0 .-Geology ........................................ Peru, Ill. 
Lindsay, David F.- :\1 E ................................. .St. Louis, Mo. 
Lindsey, David l-1.-ME .................................. S t. Louis, Mo. 
Link, Gordon A.-EE ...................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Linville. Robert J.-EE .............................. Kansas City, Mo. 
Lodato, Joseph S.-ME .................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Lohrding, Gale T .-EE .......................... East S t. Louis, Til. 
Luecke, J erome E.-Ch.E .......................... Washington, 'Mo. 
Lum, David-Ceramic ............................ W. ~1emphis, Ark. 
McCullough, L. .\llen-Ceramic .................. Kirkwood, J\fo. 

























McCormack, Darroll 5.-EE ............................ Nevada, Mo. 
McCullah, Donald W.-ME ........................ St. Joseph, Mo. 
McDonald, Alan L.-EE ................................ St. Louis, Mo. 
McDonald, Michael B.-~1E .......................... Ferguson, Mo. 
McG rady, Charles, H.-CE .................... Washington, D. C. 
~lcGaugh, Steven L.-MET .................... Kansas City, Mo. 















McKee, Paul E.-CE ................... ............. Summerville, Mo. 
McKee, William C -Physics ........................ St. J ames, Mo. 
.l\[c~furtrey, Gerald 0 .-CE .................... West P lains, Mo. 
Mainprize, Othel H.-CE .................................... T hayer, Mo. 
Mantler, Richard E.-PET ................ Webster Groves, Mo. 
Mantz, Harold C.-ME ...................................... Jackson, Mo. 





MARTI N, C. 
MAY 
Junior Class 
Markel, David F.- ME .................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Marler, J ames F.-CE ...................................... Broseley, Mo. 
Martin, Carl D.-CE .............................. F redericktown, Mo. 
Martin, Harvey G.-1\iET ........................... .St. Louis, Mo. 
Martin, Robert L.-CE ...... ..................... .Independence, .Mo. 
Mart in, Wade 1\.-CE .............................. .......... Mexico, Mo. 
Marvich, Nicholas-Ch.E ...................... East St. Louis, Ill. 
Mastin, Jon D.-Physics ........................ Lee's Summit, Mo. 
Martinek, Charles A.-Ceram1c ................ P ierce City, Mo. 
May, Charles D.-EE ................................ Middletown, Mo. 
Melzer, John L.-EE ................................ .... .. E ffingham, Ill. 
Merryman, H. Leo-ME ....... ......................... Matthews, Mo. 
Miller, Boyd G.-11E .............................................. Rolla. Mo. 
Miller, Clifford E.- CE.. ........................................ Gibbs, Mo. 
~Iiller, James R.- Physics .............................. Campbell, 1\lo. 









Miles, J. J\f.-Ch. E .................................................... Rolla, 1\fo. 
MohapiJ, James E.-1\IE .................................... Jcnnings, Mo. 
Monrlay, 11arvin K.-EE ............................ St. Charles, Mo. 
Montori, Pedro A.- ?\IIN .................................... Lima, Peru 
1\foore, Louis H.-CE .......................................... Sikcston, Mo. 
Morgan, Jimmie C.- EE ............................. ......... Granby, Mo. 
Morton, Donald E.-Ch.E ........................ Edwardsville, Ill. 
Mowrey, Jimmie L.-Physics .................. \Varrensburg, Mo. 
Mueller, Gary 0 .-EE ........................................ O'Fallon, 111. 
Miller, Thomas F.- Physics ............................ St. Louis, 1fo. 
Mueller, James D.- l\'1 E .................................. .. Kennett, Mo. 
Mueller, \Valter- MIK ...................................... Ciifton, N. ]. 
Muench, Carl J.- CE .......................................... Bethany, Mo. 
l\fundy, Bernard C.- YlE ..................... .. ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Myers, C. H.- EE ................ ........................... .. ....... Silva, Mo. 
Myers, Howard E.-Physics .............. ...... Kansas City, Mo. 
Myers, Jack F.-1\1 E ........... ..................... Poplar Bluff, JV[o. 
Nanney, Larry J.-EE .......................................... Festus, Mo. 
Nataluk, Francis M.- M ET ............................ Kankakce, 111. 
Netter, David E.-1\·1 E ............................ Tndependcnce, Mo. 
NOBLE l\OLA~ 
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Netzer, ]. Thomas-CE .................................... .. Billings, Mo. 
Neubauer, Earle R.-MET ............................ Collinsville, Ill. 
New, J.-ME ........................... ................................. .. Rolla, Mo. 
Nibloc)<, Glenn A.-ME .................................. Overland, .Mo. 
Nicholson, Thomas P.- Nuc Engr ............ Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
Nigg, G. A.-EE ........................................................ Rolla, Mo. 
Noble, James L.- 1\fE .................................. Normandy, Mo. 
Nolan, M. F.- MET ................................ Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Norman, M. K.-Ch.E .................................. Bioomfield, Mo. 





















Nowinski, Stanley W.--CE .................... New York. N. Y. 
Nozawa, Yasuto D.-EE ................................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Oberhaus, Thomas K-CE. ............... Webster Groves, Mo. 
O'Brien, Michael G.-CE ................................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Odom, Robert W.-CE .................................... Doniphan, Mo. 
O'Farrell, Thomas P.-CE .................................... Quincy, 111. 
O'Krepky, John E.-MET NUC. ................... Linden, N. ] . 
O'Neal, Alex F.-Physics .......................... Kansas City, Mo. 
Otten, Peter E.-MET .......................................... Lima, Peru 
Ousley, Lee W.-EE .............................................. Dixon, Mo. 
Overall, Donald N.-MET ............................ St Louis, Mo. 
Owens, Gary H.-ME .................................. Brentwood, 1\Io. 
Packwood, Donald L.-Physics .................. St. Joseph, Mo. 
Parikh, J. P.-Ch.E.. ..................................................... .... Jndia 
Parker, Charles H .. - Physics .................... St. Charles, Mo. 
Patel, Aryind M.-PET E .................. Koyalz Dist Baroda 
Patel, Maheshchandra S.-1\IET ................................... .India 
Pattengill, Gary L.-ME ...................................... Benton, Mo. 
Patton, Eugene H.-CE ................................ Pikeville, T enn. 
Payton, Daniel N.-Physics ................................ Lamar, Mo. 
Perrey, E. E.-CE .............................................. Calloway, 1\Io. 
Perry, Mike M.-CE.. ............................... ......... Bell City, Mo. 
Persson, Frederick 1T.-EE. ....................... Carterville, 1\Io. 
Phillips, Jerry E.-CE. ................................. Mt. Vernon, Til. 
Phillips, Thomas E.-CE .......................... Pinckneyville, IlL 
Pickel, Herbert-EE ................................ ............ Rogers, Ark. 
PATT0:-.1 PAYTON 
PERRY PERREY PERSS0:--1 
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PI'\~ER PL:\SS:I!A:\' PLAV:\ICK 
POWELL, G. POWELL, W. PULLEY 
Junior Class 
Pinner. Douglas K.-:\IET ........................... St. Louis. ~lo. 
Plassman, J. F retlr nck- Physics................. Centralia. Ill. 
Plavnick, Paul D - F.E .................................. Rerkel ry, i\lo. 
Ploeger, Richard t\ .- Ch.E .................... 1ew Haven, 7\Jo. 
Pocttgen, George G.-:\1 E.. ............................ Frcebong, l\lo. 
Pogue, Donald R.- Ch.E ..................... Fredericktown, :\l o. 
Powell, Charles E.-EE .......................... :\ew Florence. :\lo 
Powell, G:~ rland J.-.\1 ET............................. .Jackson, .\l o. 
Powell, Winifred \V.-CE .............................. Eminence, Mo. 
Pulley, Bob ).-EE ........................................... St. Louis, !\lo. 
Quinn, :\lathew J.-:\1 E ...................... .\lountain Gro\·e, .\lo 
Rader, Leroy A.-CF. ..................................... Lathrop, ~lo. 
Ragan, :-\orman £.-~1 E ........................................ Rolla. ~l o. 
Rand, Stanley E.- .\1 I:>( ........................................ C;111ton, I II. 
Rathburn, V. L.-C I~ ............................................ Rolla, .\lo. 
Redington, Edward A.- CE .................. . Centralia, .\lo. 
Redington, Da\ id L -~1 £ ............................ Kirk wood, .\I o 
Reeves, Charlt-.., R.-EE ..................... .J effe rson City, :'llo. 
Reichert, Paul F.- Ch.E .................................. St. Louis, l\ lo. 
Reid, Billy H .-CE ..................................... .Fort Smith. Ark. 
Reilly, Jame~ }.-EE.. .................................... Kirkwood, l\lo. 
Rcncehausen, Gerald P.-EE ................... Pilot Knob . .\lo. 
Reno, James }.- EE ........................................ St. Loui~, .\lo. 
Reuck, Aaron .l\1.- CE .............................. Knnsas City, .\lo. 
Reyburn, l\lichacl K-~1 E ........................ Kansas City, Mo. 
Richard, Russell R.-CE ............................... Cameron, ':\lo. 
Richardson, Maurice R.-EE ...................... .\11. Vernon, Ill. 
Rickard, .!\!elvin D.-CE.. .................. Capc Girardeau, ':\lo. 





























Reiss, Ronald J.-~1 E. ................................... Perryville, ~lo. 
Rouse, Richard 0.-~fi:-< ........................................ Rolla, ~lo. 
Rozell, Benny T.-CE .................................... Chadwick, ~lo. 
Rutledge, Thomas F.-~11 ~ ....................... ,Jonesburg, r-Io. 
Rydlund, Paul H.-~[I~ ................................ Trenton. ~Iich. 
Samrad, Ardeshir-CE ...................................... Tehran, Iran 
ROBI:\50:\, E 
RUTLEDGE 







SCH\\'.-\RCE SCOLL.\Y SCOTT, G. 
SCOTT, 1<. SEDALI.\ SEDOVIC 
Roberts, James B.-CE ............................................ R()lla, Mo 
Roberts, \\'cndell R.-~1 E ............................ Paragould, t\rk. 
Robinson, Elwin \V.-Physics ......................... Lebanon, ~l o. 
Robinson, James \\'.-~1 E.. ............................ Stcch·ille, ~Io. 
Rodriguez, Rafael S.-Geology .... Barquisimcto, Vcncwela 
Rock, Joseph P.-CE ................... - .............. Springficld, ~lo. 








Saunders, William E.-Ch.E .................................. :-\ocl, ~lo. 
Schaefer, Arthur E.-ME .............................. St. Louis, ~ l o. 
Schild, Roger A.-Ch.E .................................. St. Louis, ~ l o. 
Schmidt, Peter C.-:'·d I N ........................ Great Neck, N. Y. 
Schmidt, Shirley :\f.-Chemistry ...... Grand Island, N. Y. 
Schroeder, Conrad J.-CE ........................ Kansas City, ~lo. 
Schwenker, Robert 0.-Physics .............. :-\ew Ha,·cn, ~ro. 
Schulke, Richard I £.-:\1 E .......................... ~laplewood, ~to. 
Schumacher, Gary G.-:\1 E ........................ ~lanchester, ~lo. 
Schwaller, John ) .-Ceramic .............. Jefferson City, ~lo. 
Schwarge, Louis £.-MET I\'UC. ............... St. Louis, Mo. 
Scollay, Bertram 11.-~1 E .............................. Ovcrland, Mo. 
Scott, Glenn R.-EE ........................................ St. Louis, 1\lo. 
Scott, Kenneth C.-Ch.E ...................... \\'est Paducah, Ky. 
Sedalia, Xarayan M.-Ceramic .................... Bombay, India 









Seifried, Richard W.- MET ................................ Enid, Okla. 
Shafer, Lawrence T.-EE ............................ Perryville, Mo. 
Sha fizadeh, Jamshid-CE ................................ Tcheran, Iran· 
Shal1, D. K.-Ch.E ............................................................. .India 
Shepard, Galen A.-~IET .................................... Peck, Kans. 
Sheraden, Edwin E.-CE ........................................ A lbion, Ill. 
Sherman, Donald \V.- CE ............................. St. Louis, ~lo. 
Sheth, Pratap S.-Ch.E. ................................. Bombay, India 
Shields, Ralph E.-CE .............................. Kansas City, Mo. 
Shuck. Lewis W.-EE ...................................... Sullivan, Mo. 
Siebels, James E.-CE .................................... Hillsboro, Mo. 
Silbey, Val- MET ...................................... ~ew York, 1\. Y. 
Silva, Ubirajara ~1.-~lET .............. Rio de Janeiro, Bralil 
Silverberg, Carl G.-Ch.E. ....................... Sturbridge, ~lass. 
Simpson, James P.-:\IE ................................ St. Louis, :\Io. 
Smith, Richard L.- EE .................................... Stoutland, ~fo. 
Smith, Rolla A.-EE ........................................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Smith, Sammy L.- ME ........................................ Marion, Til. 
Snelson, Richard 0.-EE. .................... Holts Summit, l\fo. 
Snow, James \V.-CE .............................. Amsterdam, K Y. 
278 STARK, J. !>T\RK. T. 
Speckhart, Frank 1 f.-ME .................................... Quincy, Ill. 
Spehr, James L.-:\lET ............................... .Xormandy, l\Io. 
Sprenkle, E. L.- EE ............................................ :\'eosho, Mo. 
Stacy, Bobby D.-EE .............................. Fredericktown, Mo. 
Stahlschmidt, Dave H.- ME ...................... St. Charles, Mo. 
Staley, Jerry A.-EE .................................. Kansas City, Mo. 
Stark, J, R.-Mining ........................................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Stark, T. F.-Ceramics .................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Starwalt, Willard G.-CE .......................... Farmington, Mo. 
















































Stearns, Jerry D.-~IET XUC ...................... Carthage, :\Io. 
Steinbruegge, Kenneth-Physics .................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Steinkamp, Robert A.-Ch.E ........................ St. Louis, ~Io. 
Steinkuehler, Fred H.-ME .......................... St. Louis, l\Io. 
Stephenson, Alan E.-ME ...................... Giens Falls, N. Y. 
Sterrett, Joe B.-Physics ...................................... Siater, Mo. 
Stickley, Douglas D.-CE .............................. Strasburg, Va. 
Stigall, Paul D.-EE ...................................... Richmond. l\(o. 
Stith, Donald G.-Ch.E .................................. llannibal, l\fo. 
Stojeba, Stanley T.-EE. ............................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Stout, William N.-l\1E .............................. Springfield, l\fo. 
Strebler, Raymond L.-Ch.E. ............................. Fenton, :\lo. 
Struckhoff, John ).-EE .................................. Augusta, ~Io. 
Sullivan, William L. 111-ME ........ \\'ebster Gro,·es, :\Io. 
Summitt, ]. ~1.-:'IIE ............................................ :'~Ialden, ~lo. 
Talwar, l\I. K.-Ch.E ........................................ Rohtak, India 
.Taylor, John P.-EE .......................................... Kennett, Mo. 
Taylor, John M.-ME .......................................... Aurora, 1\Io. 
Taylor, Robert A.-EE .................................. Fiorissant, :\Io. 
Taylor, Thomas P.-Ch.E ............................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Teske, James E.-CE. ..................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Thakuria, Naudi R.-PET ...................... Uparkal, Kamrup, 
Assarm, lnd1a 
Thaung, Maung A.-CE .......................... Moulmein, Burma 
Theleman, James E.-ME .............................. St. Louis, :\fo. 
Thoeni, Allen K..-Ch.E .............................. Carrollton, Mo. 
Thomas, Ellis D.-EE .................................... St. Joseph, Mo. 
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TIIO~IPSOX, II Tf l (n!PSOX, L. THROWER 
TORKO TOWER TRAUnlAN 
Junior Class 
Thompson, Howard C.-~ll~ ........................ St. ~lary, 1\lo. 
Thompson, Larry D.-EE .......................... :\falta Bend, :\Io. 
Thrower, Stephen \\'.-Ccramic ...................... Kennett, :\Io. 
Thurman, Robert E.-Physics .......................... Republic, :\lo. 
Toma, Robert F.-:\IET .................................... St. Louis, :\Io. 
T ooke, Robert C.- :\1 ET .................... Cape Girardeau, :\fo. 
Toole, Ronald G.-Ceramic ..................... .Tndianapolis, Ind. 
Torno, Harry C.-CE.. .................................... St. Louis, i\1o. 
Tower, Ronald H.-~rE ................ .. .......... .. ............ Rolla, Mo. 
Trautman, Dennis R.-CE .................... Ste. Genevieve, Mo. 
Trippensee, Gary A.- ME ................... .]efferson City, Mo. 
True, John E.-EE. ........................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Turner, T erry ~.-MET .......................... Kansas City, Mo. 
Trujillo, Ruben-CE ............................ .. Dominican Republic 
Uhe, Gerald C.-Chemistry ...................... Edwardsville, Ill. 
Van Buren, James K.-CE .............................. St. Louis, :\[o. 
Vandergriff, Wayne L.-:\fE ................................ Rolla. Mo. 
Van Doren, T homas P.-EE .................... Farmington, :\fo. 
Van Dory, Michael R.- :\1ET .................... H ouston, Texas 
Vaninger, Jon-EE .......................................... St. Louis, ~lo. 
Vannoy, Everett 1 I -EE ............................ Hughesville, :\lo. 
VanVranken, Robert L.-CE ........................ \Vichita, Kans. 
Vaughan, Bob J.-:\IE .............................. Poplar Bluff, 1\Jo. 
Vaughn, Gary E.-Ch.E ...................................... Nevada, Mo. 
Vidal, Arturo P.-CE ........................ Palma Soriano, Cuba 
\Vallacc, Richard E.- MET NUC. ........... Normandy, Mo. 
Walsh, John L.- 1\IE ........................................ St. Louis, ~Io. 
Waters, Orville J.-:\1 ET .................................... Affton, :\'lo. 
\\'atke, Walter W.-Physics .................... Kansas City, :\fo. 


























\Vatson, Robert R.-EE .................................... ]ennings, :\Io. 
Webb, Larry D.-:\1E .................................... Springfield, Ill. 
Weber. Xelson. 0.-:\1 E .................................... Dittmer, !\fo. 
\\'cis , Rober R.-EE ......................................... Ellisville, :\lo. 
Welch, Gray E.-XUC !IIET .................................. uupo, Ill. 
Weyhreter, Alfred F.-}fET ........ Gien Head L. f., ~. Y. 
\\"llEELER, ~f. \\"IIEELER, I. WEYHRETER 
WIEG.'\XD 










YOU!\G, S. Zll'\K ZIMMERMANN 
Wheeler, Irving B.-EE .................................. .. St. Louis, :'\Io. 
\\'heeler, :'\[ichael B.-:\1 E ................... .]efferson City, I\fo. 
Wiegand, Terry 0.-EE ........................................ Roxana, 111. 
Wiles, Gary D.-EE .................................... Grecn Castle, Mo. 
Willyard, Donald L.-EE ............................ Springfield, !\1 o. 









Wilson, Robert ] .-EE .................................. Farmington, Ill. 
Winter, Arthur R.-EE .................................... O,·erland, :\To. 
Witte, Raymond :\.-:'IIET .......................... Springficld. 111. 
Wolfenbarger, :\[arnn L.-EE ........................ Xcosho, :'\Io. 
\\"ood, F rank 0 .-:\lET ...................................... Picher, Okla. 
Wood!', Glen 0.-Physies .... .. ................................ Salcm, :\Io. 
Wright, David B.-Ch.E .............................. Westport, Conn. 
\ Vunderlich, Jam-es-:\1£ ............................ \Vashington, :\Io. 
Yates, Dona ld J.-EE ..... v················ oo ·····················Aiton, Ill. 
Yildirim, Gungor-EE .................................. Ankara, Turkey 
York, Gerald J.-Ch.E .............................................. Aiton, Ill. 
York, L. S.-:'lrE ........................................ Poplar Bluff, :\'fo. 
Yost, Jim H.-:\!E .................................................. Fcstus. :\lo. 
Young, R. :\f.-EE. ........................................... St. Louis, I\Io. 
Young, S. F .-EE ...................................... Blue Springs, :\Io. 
Zink, Richard C.-:\IE ...................................... St. Louis, :\Io. 
Zimmermann, \\"alter A.-CE ........................ Overland, :\To. 
Z 8 1 
Graduate Students Without Pictures 
Aluued, T. :\!ohmed :\mecr- CE ...................... Tumkur, ~!ysore, India Koelling, Jlarold :\lfred- .\IET ....................................... .St. Louis. :\fo. 
Aldrich. Charles :\llen-Physic~ ................................ llo i:.ing tun. 1\.an~. l' tll·cl. Stt·,·en :'llitchdi- Physics ........................................ Buffalo, :\. \', 
:\!lard. Edward F ram: is-Ph) sic~ ...................................... En·rctt. :'II ass. K rishnaswamy. Dcenahalli S.-Geology .......... .. Rohertsonpet. S. India 
Barksdale. Sally Burtun- Uncl:lssifie<l. ............................... :\aples. Fla. Lassley. Richanl llarold- Physics ............................................ Ro lla. :\lo. 
Bayless. Jerry Rogt•r-CF.: ............................................................ Culm. :'ll o. Latham. jame~ f,·an-EE .................................................. .. .. .. Latham, .\lo. 
Bearce, Denny :\ eii- Genlvl!')' ............................... Pil'asalll \'ill<'. :\. Y. Liucicum. Larry Lce-Physic~ .. ........................ .. .................. Carlis le, Ind. 
H,•,·kt-mey<·r. Edward jesse-':'I IET ............................. Crystal City, :'llo. Long, Ch:1rles .-\.-CE ............................................ ..................... Rolla. :\l o. 
llun:hcrdin~. Roger :'lliland- :'llining .......................... Cuha City, \\'is. Long, Lelaud Lo"ell-EF ....................... ............................. St. Louis. ':'ll o. 
l~raucr, Charles William, Jr.-Chemistry ............................ :'ll cxil'o. \lo. \larshall , Hill \\'.-.\1 E ......... ..... ............ .......... .................. J\ l agnolia, Ark. 
Breakey, \Villiam Stewart-:d ining .......... \lllrdcn :\fanitoha, Canada ~ l artin, .-\rliss Virgii-Ch.E.. .................................................... Sa lem. J\fo . 
Hrockelman, Rohert l lenry-':'llct :\u.: ............ Richmond ! !eig hts, :'l l o. .\lath is. Donald Lee-:'II ET ................................................. St. Louis. ::\l o. 
Rrown. Donald Lee-Gculogy ...................................... Donnell,on. Io wa \lrtthur. Virt:ndra 1\.unwr-Ch.E .................................. Dehradun, India 
Bnh, George Joseph-Ch.F. ...................................................... Affton. :'llo. .\leht<1. Hhupat l-1.-CE ......................................................... Raroda, India 
Buchanan, j o hn Oshorne-CE ....................................... Cullowhce, :\. C. :\lurch. Charles K.- Physics ................................................ l, irkwood, :'l!o. 
Hush. :\rthn r J oe-::\!ining ....... ... ................................................ Rolla. ::\l o. .\ luuger, Paul R.-CI-:: ............................................................ Hannihal . .\t o. 
Carr. jerry James- Ch.E ............................................................ ] o plin, \l o. :\y ~tu<'n, Arne ':'llcrle-EE ............................................. Crosby, ~- Oak. 
Carn.·ll, Terry Eugcne-Phy$ics ........................................ .\lonmouth, Ill. Papatteoiroutou. Theof raetoi- Pet Engr.. ................. J\lyt ilene. Greece 
Carst<' ns, John C.-Physics ...................................................... Chicago. 111. Park, \\'on Choon-Geology .................................................. Seoul, Ko rea 
Caud le, Rodney Duane- :'llining ............................................... Ro 11:t. :'ll o. Pc:1rse. Tho mas E.- ':'ll ining ................................... .Socorro, :\. J\fex. 
Chu, Gordon P. 1<.-Ceramics ........ ........................... Spenrerport. :-\ . Y. Phillips. J ames :0.1.- Physics ......................... .............................. Flor<t. 111. 
Ch<1 n. Siew Hung-:'llinin(:! ..................................... lpoh, Perak, :\!a lap Pigott, .Joe Charle'i-.\1 E .................................................. .\!aplewood . .\lo. 
Click, James :\.-Chemi~t ry .............................................. Pineville, \l o. Purcwal, Tarscm Singh- Phys ics ...................... :\akoda r Punjab, !ndi:t 
Coch rran, Andrew :\.-Phys ics ....................................... St. James. :\lo. Roychowdhury, Suryya :\.-!\·Iining ....... .... ....................... Raigan j, India 
Cochran, Russell Van-Physics ....................................... St. Jame~ . \l o. Rogier. Don LaRoy-Physics .............................................. llighland. Ill. 
Custead, Wayne G.-Ch.E.. ......................................... Independence, .\lo. Rupert, Gerald Bruce- J\Iining ................................................ Linton, Ind. 
Durham. \Villiam Lloyd-CE .................................................... Rolla . .\l o. Schmi<lt. Kenneth James-Geophysic~ .................................... Rolla, J\lo. 
Garver, August J.-Unclassified ............................ .......... St. James . .\l o. Seeber, \\' illiam !larry-Geology ........................................... .\l o line. lll. 
Gentile, Richard Joseph-Geology .................................. Kirkwood, .\l o. Seq rt'st. J acob L.-Unclas~ifi NI... ....................................... Lufkin, Texas 
Greeley, .\lichael :\olan- Geology ................................ Knox\'illc, Tenn. Shri,·astava, Jai :\andan-Geology ................ Saugor (Pat haria Hills) 
Gri~more, Fred L., Jr.- EE ................................................ Pandora. Ohio :\1. P .. India 
!Iaber, Donald Frank- ill ining ............................................ St. Louis, .\l o. Smith, Rert Lo uis-:\fE ........................................................ St. Loui~. :\!o. 
Ha use11, Spenst iii.-Gcology ................................ Salt Lake City. Utah Snook. Don<~ld Franklin-EE ........................... ... .............. Sl. Jamco;, ':'Ito. 
lleagler, Richard. 13.-CE .......................................................... Rolla , :\l o. \\'chr, .\I !an G.-.\1 ET ................................................................ Rolla, J\lo. 
lliatt, Jay-Physics ........................................................................ .-\lto n. Til. \\'ei , Kci-Sin-Chemistry ............................................................ Rolla, ~Jo. 
llo ffmau, Rol•ert :\oei-Pct Engr .................................... Litchfield, Ill. \\'cri>it 7.ky, Harry :'1 1.-Sanitary ................................................ Ro lla, :\To. 
Holman, James Lewis-Phy~ics .................................................... Ava .\·lo. \\'ikox. Roy Carl- }. I ET ................................................. Alexandria, Va. 
ll o rd, \\'illiam Eugcne- EE ............................................... Keokuk. Io wa \V ilkins. R obert Lee, ] r.- Speciai... ........................................... Rolla, :'llo. 
Jacko;on, Paul Charles. J r.-ill E ............................................ Cabnol, \lo. \\'ood;Jrd, Claude Lowell- :\ I ET .................................. St. George, Kans. 
Jacobs, David Charles- :\uc Engr ............................ ~cw York, :\. \'. \\'oodruff, Kenneth Crane, Jr.-.\IE .................... ............ St. Louis. \lo. 
Jo hnson. J a mes \\'inston- Ch.E ................................................ Ro lla . .\lo. \\'orlcy, ~ ! orri s T.-:'l l ining ........................................................ Rolla, :\ lo. 
Joiner, J ames v\'alter- Spcciai.. .................................................. Rolla, .\ lo. \\' right, George F.-\J £ .................................................... Springfield, :\lo. 
Keeley, Lawrence Patrick-CE ..................... ............... East St. Louis. 111. \\' right. Robert Leon-:'II ET ............................... .. ................. ~r exico, .\I o. 
Kenuedy, James Edward- 1\fE ........................................ Berkeley, Calif. Zimmermann, Richard Albcrt-Geo logy ................. Springfield, .\lass. 
Koenig, John \Valdo-Geology ........................................ :\ewark, ~- ) . 
Juniors Without Pictures 
l\bhott, John .\£.- .\fET ....... - ........................................... Springfield, :\l o. 
Ahramic, Edward- EE ................................................................ Rolla. i\lo. 
r\ lien, Spencer .\f.- E E ......................................... \\' cbster Gro,· c~ . .\I o . 
.A.. lmstcdt, Char les R.-~ l ining ............................................ St. Lo uis, .\l o. 
Anderson, Lewis G.- Piwsics ............................................. .St Loui~. \lo. 
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Chrisman, James William 
.............................................. Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Cissna, James William .............. Palmyra, Mo 
Clark, Clint Anthoney ................ EIIisville, Mo. 
Clippard, Fred B ........................... Jackson, Mo. 
C~-~-f~-~-~~~~ .. ~-~-~~~-~ .. ~~-~.~-~~~·~~sas City, Mo. 
Cornell, William Alan .................... Lemay, Mo. 
Cornejo, Ronald Joseph ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Cortelyou, Abram Lee ...................... Troy, Mo. 
Cottin, Daniel Joseph ................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Coulter, Robert Eruce ...... Schenectady, N. Y. 
Couse, Gary Arthur .................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Davidson, William Walter 
.. ............................................ Harrisonville, Mo. 
Dean, Donald Neii... ....................... Festus, Mo. 
DeBold, James Francis .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Decker, H. David .......... Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Decker, Dale Merlin ........ New Florence, Mo. 
Degenhardt, Eugene Albert....St. Louis, Mo. 
DeGonis, Paul Kenneth ........ Granite City, Ill. 
Delmain, Kenneth B ................... O'Fallon, Mo. 
DeLong, James Peter ...... Jeff.erson City, Mo. 
DeMay, Paul Philip .................... Ferguson, Mo. 
Sophomores 
Denzel, Jerome Alfred .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Denny, Dale, J r ..................................... Anna, Ill. 
Deutschman, Ronald Lee ...... Granite City, Ill. 
Devine, Edward Walter ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Dickey, Dan Terraillon ...... .. Touloose, France 
Dickey, Fred McCartney ...... Springfield, Mo. 
Diemer, Charles Eugene .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Dieterle, Cari... ................... East St. Louis, Ill. 
Dieterman, Joseph Edwin .... Springfield, Mo. 
Disselhorst, Richard Lee ............ Palmyra, Mo. 
Ditto, Jeffrey Emii... ................. Doniphan, Mo. 
Dodd, Curtis Wilson ............ Kansas City, Mo. 
Doepke, Lawrence B. A ............... Eureka, Mo. 
Donaldson, Robert Hull ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Donis, Darrell W ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Dormeyer, Paul Edward 
........................................ Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Duke, Vance Lavern .... Mountain Grove, Mo. 
Dunn, Neil C. ................................ Trenton, Mo. 
Durnell, Noland Reed .... Willow Springs, Mo. 
Ebel, Walter A ........................... Parkville, Mo. 
Echternacht, Kenneth Lee .............. Rolla, Mo. 
Eckhoff, Gerald Julius .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Edwards, James 1\Iilton ............ Berkeley, Mo. 
Elam, Anthony R-iley ...................... Perry, Mo. 
Elder, James Raymond .......... Crestwood, Mo. 
Elliott, Robert C ................... Ridgefield, Conn . 
Eppelsheimer, Daniel Sneli.. .......... Rolla, Mo. 
Everswick, David Norman 
.. ........................................ West Orange, N. J. 
Fanetti, Roger Donald ............... .St. Louis, Mo. 
F aoro, Robert Bert. ....................... Chicago, Il l. 
Farmer, Claraence Erle .... lndependence, Mo. 
Fenton, David Leon ............ E. St. Louis, Mo. 
Feyerabend, Steve Phclps ...... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Fiedler, Robert Ernest... ........... Okawville, Ill. 
Filsinger, Alvin George. ............... Lemay, Mo. 
Dreyer, Dennis George .................. Affton, Mo. Elser, Robert C. .................... Kansas City, Mo. Fletcher, John Edmond ................ Lebanon, Ill. 
Duke, Arthur A. .................. West Plains, Mo. Engelbert, Jerome Martin ............ Aurora, Mo. Flowers, Daniel H ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
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Sophomores 
Floyd, David Allen ................ Granite City, Ill. Harmon, Conley .................. Warrensburg, Mo. Kastner, John Wilkens .................. Affton, Mo. 
Folk, James Louis ............ ]efferson City, Mo. 
Foltin, Bela, Jr ........................... Franklin, N. ]. 
Fowler, Glenn 1-larding .............. Upton, Mass. 
Franklin, James David 
.......................................... University City, Mo. 
Frazer, James Roy ...................... Stockton, Mo. 
Freese, Donald Ray ........................ A ffton, Mo. 
Fregalette, Robert Vincent ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Frey, Dennis Alvin ................ Maplewood, Mo. 
Frey, Peter Adolf... ......................... Lima, Peru 
Fuerst, Robert Loyd ..... ~ ................... Rolla, Mo. 
Gaines, David Lewis .............. Springfield, Mo. 
Gaston, Charles Brinton .......... Bucyrus, Kans. 
Gales, Carl Dwaine .................... Ciarkton, Mo. 
Gardner, Hugh Brookes ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Garrett, Leslie Antone ............ High Hill, Mo. 
Garrett, Theodore J ohn .... Schenectady, N.Y. 
Harris, Danny Jim ............................ Rolla, Mo. 
Harris, Marvin Tartt... ............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Harrison, Glenn McKinley ...... Centralia, Mo. 
Har tung, Lee Roy ........................ Bourbon, Mo . 
Hatcher, Paul Thomas ............ Kirkwood, Mo. 
Haushmand, Honeingholi.. .............. Rolla, Mo. 
Haught Ronald Dennis .................... Salem, Ill. 
Hausgen, Donald Eugene .......... Eisberry, Mo. 
Hayden, R C. .............................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Heath, Lowell Dennis .................... Lamar, Mo. 
Hebberger , Jo Anna 
. ................................... Milton-Freewater, Ore. 
Heeger, Dennis Melvin .................. Union, Mo. 
Heinemann, Clyde David .............. Cabool, Mo. 
Heinzen James Robert... ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Hemmann, John George ............ Lonedell, Mo. 
Henne, John Matthew ... _ ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kauffman, William Martin 
.............................................. ] ndependence, Mo. 
Kearbey, C. Alan .................. Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Keathley, Claude Henry ................ Festus, ~lo. 
Keim, Lyle Eugene .................. Louisberg, Mo. 
Keith, Harold Dean .................... Spickard, Mo. 
Kemp, Richard Jay .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kester, William David .............. Paducah, Ky. 
Kinder, Harold Donaven 
. ........................................... F redericktown, Mo. 
King, Frank William .............. Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
Kinner, Richard A ....................... Elmira, N. Y. 
Kinsey, Jerry Marvin .......... Hornersville, Mo. 
Kinney, John Philip ...... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Kircher, William Charles ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Kirk, Janet Marie .............................. Rolla, Mo. 
Kirkpatrick, Clifford Francis, Jr. 
. ....................................................... Kennett, Mo. 
Garthe, Robert Cari... ............... St. Louis, Mo. Henson, Ronald PauL.. ......... Van Buren, Mo. Klages, Edward James ..... ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Gawatz, Robert Lee ................ St. Joseph, Mo. Herbst J effrey Roger .............. St. Louis, Mo. Klein, Ronald William .... Jefferson City, Mo. 
Gebhart, James Myers ........ Miamisburg,Ohio 
Gelner, Leon Anthony Victor 
............................................... High Ridge, Mo. 
Gentry, David Vaughn ................ Chariton, Ia. 
George, Richard Larry .............. Ferguson, Mo. 
Gerhardt, Wilhclm .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Gerollis, Fred Wayne .................... Lemay, Mo. 
Herder, William Floyd 
.......................................... Yates Center, Kans. 
Herman, Gary Maurice ........ Kansas City, Mo. 
Herron Conny Arlene .................. .. LaRose, Il l. 
Herzog, Rollie Richard ........ New Haven, Mo. 
Hickox, Gary Dee ................ West Plains, Mo. 
Hill, Dwight L. ................................ Marion, Ill . 
Klutts, Ronda! Eugene ................ Sikeston, Mo . 
Knezevich, Joseph John ............ St. Louis, Mo . 
Knopp, John Virgii... ................. Hannibal, Mo. 
Knox, James Russell... .... .]efferson City, Mo. 
Koebbe, Eugene Raymond ........ Sullivan, Mo. 
Koechlein, William Harold 
. ....................................... Basking Ridge, N. J. 
Gianquinto, Joseph John ............ Rockford, Ill. Hill, Wilber Arnold ........................ Union, Mo. Koester, Robert Dale .................... Red Bud, Ill. 
Gibson, William Alfred .......... .. St. James, Mo. Hoetker, Carl Henry, Jr ................. Rolla, Mo. Komo, John Joseph ...................... Dittmer, Mo. 
Gideon, Richard Charles .................. Rolla, Mo. Hoffmann, George Bernard ........ Lem-ay, Mo. Kopaskie, Bernard Edward .... Waukill, N.Y. 
Gieseker, Gerald Allen .......... Cincinnati, Ohio Hoffstetter, Rober t W ............. St. Louis, Mo. Kozeny, Edward Charles, Jr ..... Oiivette, Mo. 
Gillette, Jerry Allen .................. Rushville, Ill. Hogan, Francis Joseph ...................... Alton, Ill. Kraut, Richard P ............... East St. Louis, Ill. 
Gilmore, Donald Robert... ... Philadelphia, Pa. 
Gladden, Robert Garth ................ Houston, Mo. 
Gladysiewicz, John J acob .......... Oneida, N. Y. 
Goestenkors, John Joseph ............ Aviston, Ill. 
Goltz, Ralph ) ohn ........................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Goodm-an, Michael Steve .... Johnston City, Ill. 
Goodm<Jn, Roger Martin ............ Raytown, Mo. 
Grateron, Thomas Ricardo 
................................ Barquisimeto, Venezuela 
Greek, Earnest Roy .................... Lebanon, Mo. 
Gronemeyer, James Lyle .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Gronlund, Fred .... Montrock Ontario, Canada 
Groshong, Ted Donald ................ Neosho, Mo. 
Gudermuth, Clyde S., Jr. 
........................................ Webster Groves, Mo. 
Guemmer, Willard Martin ...... Perryville, Mo. 
Hogan, Gary Lee ............................ Kennett, Mo. 
Holley, Robert Gordon .............. Mehlville, Mo. 
Holmes, Robert Wayne ................ Mercer, Mo. 
Holt, J ames Lee ........................ Metropolis, Ill. 
Horn, Richard Stanley .............. Overland, Mo. 
Hornbeak, Fred A., Jr ......... .. Springfield, Mo. 
Howard, Dale Wayne .. - .... Pieasant Hill, Mo. 
Howell, Robert Clarence .............. St reator, Ill . 
Hughes, Douglas )ames ................ Dixon, Mo. 
Hughes, Earle M.artin ........ McLeansboro, Ill. 
Hulsey, J ohnny Leroy ................ Bourbon, Mo. 
Huston, Robert Edwin .............. Windsor, Mo. 
Hutchings. Bryan Kenneth ........ Baldwin, Mo. 
Hux, Stephen Rradford ................ Neosho, Mo . 
Jacobs, Mark William ........ Lees Summit, Mo. 
Kreichelt, Thomas Edward 
. ................................................. Grantwood, Mo. 
Kreikemeier, Kraig George .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kreisel, William Eugene .............. Sedalia, Mo. 
Kuczk~1 Joseph Henry .......... Beckemeyer, Ill. 
Kuhlman, William H ............. Brunswick, Mo. 
Kuhne, Phil Harrison ........................ Troy, Mo. 
Kunkel, Walter Taylor, Jr ................................ . 
Laible, Michael Jay .................... Washburn, Ill. 
Lamb, John Curtis ........................ Neosho, Mo. 
Lambkin, Glen Da\'id ....... .Independence, Mo. 
Lambrano, Gabaniel Attomego 
. ........................................... Caracas, Venezuela · 
Lammers, Donald Dean .................. Rolla, Mo. 
Landingham, Richard Edw 
. ....................................... Independence, Mo .... . 
Guimbarda, Charles Thomas .... St. Louis, Mo. Jacobs, William Arthur .................. Salem, Mo. Laneman, Gary Dale ................. .St. Louis, Mo. 
Gunn, James Ancei... ......................... Rolla, Mo. Jalbert, Leonard Stanley ........ Fiskdale, Mass. LaPlante, Allan Harvey ........ £. Prairie, Mo. 
Gunn, William ] ........................... Barnett, Mo. James, Dale Allen ...................... St. Louis, Mo. Lasker, Milton Owen ................ ] ackson, Miss. 
Hackett, David Robert ................ Sikeston, Mo. Jaguay, Richard LeRoy ........ Hamilton, N. Y. Laughlin, Robert Frank. ....... High Ridge, Mo. 
Hackney, Ewing Haywood ...... St. Louis, Mo. Jarboe, Wallace Lanier ...... Poplar Bluff, Mo. Lawson, Lowell Baber .............. Columbia, Mo. 
J-lafeli, Dwight Tobin ...................... Rolla, Mo. Jefferson, Donald Eugene .............. Troy, Mo. Leamy, Harry John ...................... E. Alton, Ill. 
Hahs, Jerry Lee .................... Crystal Cit.v, Mo. Jensen, George Loyd ......... .Indepcndence, Mo. Lee, Thomas M ............................... Liberty, Mo. 
Hamilton, Thomas Allcn ..... _ ..... Gallatin, Mo. Jensen, James Harrison .......... _ ...... Ozark, Mo. Leger, Geary Lylc ................ Kansas City, Mo. 
Hammack, James Lee ................ Jennings, Mo. Jester, Tod Krueger ................ Webb City, Mo. Lelkes, Peter ............ Quilmes B. A., Argentina 
Hamplem-an, Leroy Hitt ............ DuQuoin, Ill. Johanpctcr, Gerald Roy ............ St. Louis, Mo. Ligon, William Roy .............. Edwardsville, Ill. 
Hamtil, Raymond Leo .............. St. Louis, Mo. Johnston, James Francis ................ Festus, Mo. Lindhorst, Alan J ames ... ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Hanson, Lawrence Ray ................ Decatur, Ill. Jones, Richard Dean ...................... Galatia, Ill. Lischer, Alan Arthur .................... Af.fton, Mo. 
Harle, James Charles ................ St. Louis, Mo. Juenger, Arthur William .......... St. Louis, Mo. Littleton, Ernest Wayne .............. Omaha, Ark. 
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Sophomores 
Loeschner, Arthur Henry ..... St. Loui,, ~lo. 
Logan, K. \\'illiam ........ :\. Kausas City, :\lo. 
Long, D:tvid Kenton ........................ Rolla, ~lu. 
Ludwig, J)ennis John ................ St, Louis, ~lo. 
Lumar, Leonard Val... ............. Overland, :\ln. 
Luna, Charles Oliver..... Gainesville, ~lo. 
Lyons, Edward Dean ........... \\'ood Ri,·er, Ill. 
l\lann, John Fredrick. .............. ~Tetropolis, Ill. 
~ I ant ler, ~I ilion Bencdici... .... .St. Louis, ~lo. 
:\larncll, Robert Joseph 
....................................... Chicago Height~. Ill. 
:\larshall, Ronald Craig. . ............. :\lacon, ~lo. 
:\larshall, Stephen Cyrns ............ Sikeston, ~lo . 
:\Tarte!, Arthur Ona ................ Concord, 1"\. II. 
:\!arlin, Lynn Luther .......................... Rolla, :\lo. 
:\Tartin, Richard Alhert ............ Oakland, Calif. 
:\I art in, Richard Lloyd ...... ............ :\!a son, Ill. 
:\lason, Donald George ............. Ferguson, ~lo. 
1la~on, Donald Ray ........................ Senath, ~lo. 
Mason, Winston Wadc .............. Raytown, l\lo. 
:\fattier, Lawrence E ....................... Lemay. ~lo. 
:\lauller, Gust:!\' :\d(>lph II I.. .. St. Louis, :\lo. 
l\lcCall, Dennis Vance ............ ~larshfield, :\lo. 
~I cClanahan, Jimmie .................. Raytown, :\I o. 
~lcCrary, Charles Ellioti... ....... Ciasgow, :\t o. 
:\IcCul!ough, Robert Luther 
........................................... ...... Columbia, ~I i~~. 
~lcCune, Larry CarL .................... ~Iexico, ~lo. 
J\lcDonald, Edward Clen ............... .Salem, :\lo. 
McDuff, James i\Telvin ........ :\lanchestcr, J\ lo. 
~rcGhay. ~taynard ll ampton .......... Rolla, ~lo. 
:\TcCrath, ~lartin E ....... \\' cb.,ter Gro,•es, :\l o. 
i\!cKay, ,\lexander Frank. ... St. Charles. :\lo. 
McKenna, J ohn Vincent... ........ Paducah, Ky. 
~lci\Tchh, Robert Cari... ..................... Rolla, ~ l o. 
;\[c :\lahon, Terrence ] ................. Fostoria, Ill. 
:\Jc:\lawamec, J ohn Raymond 
.................................................... Florissant, :\lo. 
l\lc:\ew, Gerald Gilbert, Jr ....... Carthage. ~lo. 
~Teehan, t-. Jichael Dennis ........ Kirkwood, 1\ lo. 
~Telchor, :\lanuel j oseph ........... St. :\nn, J\lo. 
:\lenocal, Ro,ario........... ... \\'est field, :\. J . 
:\Iere<lith, Virgil Edman ............ Sedalia, :\To. 
:\Jerrell, Dale Richard ...................... Rolin, ~Jo. 
l\ferrell, Davicl Lee ........................... Roll:~, J\lo. 
~lesscrl:t, ~lichael Edward 
. .... .. ..... .................... ... Valley Park, :\to. 
:\!eyer, \\'illiam Dwight ..... Florissant, ~lo. 
:\I iddkton, Daniel Robert..· Pincknc) ville, Ill. 
:\[iloro, Edward .-\. ............................ Vichy, J\lo. 
:\filler, .\lien Gregg .................... St. Louis, 1\lo. 
~I iller, Daniel Boone. .. ........ St. Loui~, ~lo. 
:\I iller, Da,·e .\llan .......................... :\ ffton, ~[o. 
?I! iller, Floyd James ..................... Ro lla, ~lo. 
111 iller, Franklin Henry ................... Rolla, :\t o. 
~filler, II. Richard .................. Glendale, 1\lo. 
:\Iiller, Rufus Galen. .. ...... 01ark, ~to 
~linton. John Charles... St. Lo uis, ~lo. 
~I itchell, Ronald Dean ..... .. .. O'Fallon, :\lo. 
'M onoral, Gusta,•o t\dol fo ....... Closter. :\. ] . 
l\ loon·, Lowell Dean ................... \Varsaw, ~lo. 
:\loon•. :\<tthaniel David ......... Xorfo lk, Va. 
:\l nore, Rirhard Irwin ................ Gary, Ind. 
:\!oormann, H~rnard J~1l111 .......... DeSoto, J\lo. 
:\!oreland, \V.t liam Carl. ....... St. James, l\lo. 
:\I organ, I larry Byron ........... St. Louis, :-.to. 
~I organ, j ames].......... . .. :\laplewood, Mo. 
:\!orris, I lan·cy Edward, Jr ..... Ferguson, ~lo. 
~!orris, :\lark \\'illiam ........ Kansas City, ~Tu. 
l\ lorrison, Donald J oe ..................... Rolla. 1\lo. 
:\lore~· . Laura Lee .......................... Lamar, ~lo. 
:\loselcy, \\'illiam Charlcs ............ :\lanes, :\To. 
~foss, I Iowan! :\Jitchell. .. ... St. j ames, :\lo. 
~loxhnm, Robert Gcorge .... Kansas City, ~l o. 
J\lowe, John Ronahl... ..................... Lebanon, Ill. 
:\loylan, :\Jichael Richard ................ Perry, :\lo. 
:\I ullins, Ronald Lee 
.. ................. Richmond Heights, :\to. 
:\lnrphy, Glenn Cirthrcn ...... Portage,ille, :\lo. 
:\lurray, llugh Vincent... ............. Cen tralia, Ill. 
:\lurry, i\ lilton j anu·s ........ llerculaneum, i\lo. 
:\lu~gro\e, Richard L ...................... \It on, Ill . 
:\lyslin)ki, Jo~eph :\lichael 
......................................... Perth Amboy, :\. ). 
O'Brien, i\lichael F .............. River Vale, X.]. 
O'l!arcn, \\ 'illiam Edward ...... St. Louis, :\lo. 
Olson, Robert C .............................. :\I orris, Ill. 
Oro?co, l~egulo J ose. ...Caracas, \' cnezuela 
O)born, Ralph Gary 
........................ Seroc Colorado A ruha, :\. t\. 
Oshornc, Robert G ....................... Bell('villc, Ill. 
(h·crlcas, Gary Lee ............................ Rolla, ~lo. 
PaCI', Lcon:~rd j oseph .............. St. Louis, ~lo. 
Palaska, Ted James .......... Kansa~ Cit~. :\lo. 
Palm, \\'alter Eari... ................... Ferguson, Mo. 
Palmer, Lee Thomas .................... Paducah, Ky. 
Palnwr, Leo I larold ...................... Lamar. :\lo. 
Palmerton, John Bert ram .... Springfield, ~lo. 
Pappa~. James :\lichael ................... :\rgo, Ill. 
Pappert, J ohn Joscph ................ St. Louis, :\lo. 
Parker, J ohn Thomas ................. J\eosho, ~To. 
Parker. \\'illiatn llenry ................... Rolla, :\to. 
Parks, john \\'illiam ....... St. Louis, :\to. 
Patterson, J a<·k Douglas 
......... .. .................. I louse Spring,, ~lo. 
Patter~on, Ralph Dcwcy .......... St. Louis, ~to. 
Payne, Thomas Eclward ........ i\1 t. Carm.:l, Ill. 
Pear1oon, Charles D..... .. .. ....... .!ron ton, :'llo. 
Pear,ml, Juhn \\' .... .. llarrisburg, Ill. 
Peimaun, Larry Oti,cr ..... Fiorbsant, :\l o. 
Pcnninj.(er, Clarence Edwin ............... \nna, Ill. 
Perko, Richard Alviu. .. .......... St. L(Hii,, ~to. 
Perl, Rodger J ohn .. ... . ........ St. Louis, :\lo. 
Peterl>, Donald Glenn _ .. llumJ>hrcys, :\lo. 
Peter sun, Donald Lee .............. Qumc), Ill. 
Pfdft>r, Rm.s Jlcrhcrt ........ Florissaut, l\lo. 
Philhours, Joel Ellis.... . ... llornerwille, :\ l o. 
Phillip,, j ames Chari~'· .... St. Louis, :\to. 
Phillip,, Rudy :\I eldon ............. Chicat(o, Ill. 
Pietsch, Ervin lr:t. ...... .. ............... Rolla, ~ro. 
Ploude, Robert llowanl....:\lontgomery, i\lo. 
Pohlig, K. C ................................. St. Louis, i\lo. 
Pomter, Cary Xeal ................... Pia,a. Ill. 
Pulittt•, Leo .\rthur \\'ashington, :\to. 
Poli,·kk. ~I ii:b:.el Sar!(t'nl. ...... Fergu,on, :'ITo. 
Pompc, Charle~ ,\lcx ........................ Rolla, :\l o. 
P onstinf.'(l. .\ugust Jcm•ph 
................. L'ni\'ersity City, ~lo. 
Porter, Richard Ct;,, ton 
.. ............. · .. Cape Girardeau, :\lo. 
Potts, Delbert ,\lien .............. Centralia, ~lo. 
Poush, Kenneth . \mlerscm 
.. ......................... ........... Kansas City, :\to . 
Pres,er. J ohn Rus,cll ........ St. Loui,, :\l o. 
Price. \\'alter Kelly ... .. .......... Ellis' ille, :\to. 
Prudot, :\on ·ell C:try ............... St. Louis. ~ro. 
Purcell, Gerald Cenl' ...................... Salem. Ill. 
Purmort, :\rthur Robert.. ........ St. Louis. ~I o. 
Rahenau, Richard .. . .. ....... Caledonia, :\To. 
Raddat1, Richard La\\ rence ... .St. Louis, ~to. 
Radentz, Don Erwin :\dolph 
.. ................................................... St. Louis, ~ro. 
Ragl:tml. Ronald Eugcne .......... llerhley, ~To. 
Rakn, Carl G................ .. Pr. Du Rocher, Ill. 
Ramey, Larry Frank ........... - ....... Dixo n, ~lo . 
Raney, Edward :\lerle ................... :\lil;t•l, :\lo. 
Range, Robert IJonald .................. Tulsa, Okla. 
Ray, Paul Arthur ........................... Rolla. :\to. 
Reagan, John .\ .................... Kansas City, :\fo . 
Reed, Jo Lisle...... . ........ :\larsh:tll, ~Io. 
Reed<'<', Dennis Randolph ........ East ,\!ton, Ill. 
Reininger. Robert L.:e ............ ::\f t. Vernou, Ill. 
Renkeu. Richard Kcnucth ... .St. Charlc ~. l\lo. 
Reuling, Donald o,car .................. \ffton, )To. 
Reynold~. Charles Lee ..................... Rolla, :\lo. 
Ric~ . Cliff R ...................................... Irwin, ~lo . 
Rice, L. Bert... ............................. St. Loui.,, ~To. 
Richardson, James Edward .......... Ewing, ::\ fo. 
Rit·hanlson, Tom ........................ St. Louis, ~lo. 
Rickenhaugh. Richard L.. ......... Hillsbo ro, ~lo . 
R1es,, \ndrew Gu,ta,· ........... St Louis, :\l o. 
Rigg,, Charles Orick ................. .-~!alden, :\fo. 
Rieth. Larry Eugene ................... :\larshall, ~lo. 
Riley, Ro nald Kenneth ............ St. Louis, ~to. 
Rmgh:ms~n. Roger J~rome ... .St. Charles, :\l o. 
Rin1oul, Richa rd Oli\(:r ............ Godfrey, Ill. 
Riplc), \\'illiam Spencer ........... Paducah, Ky. 
Robbins, Douglas .\lan .................. Odessa, :\lo. 
Rohhins, Felix :\l onroe ..... Sew :\faclrid, ::\lo. 
Roh~:r,un, \\'arren Chri,ty ...... Xewburg, :\lo. 
Rohcrh, Carl John .................. Camdenton, :\Io. 
Roberts, John 1\lan .............. :\orthport, :\. Y. 
Rohertson, Ronald Stanley 
........................................... Kans:ts City, :\Io. 
Robi•on, Jame) Boyd ......... \\'hitticr, Calif. 
Roeder, Eugene .\rthur .... CrC\c Coe•1r, :\l o. 
Roland, Larry J ............................. Sheldun, :\lo. 
Ronunl•hnan, Robert \ ' crnon .... Snllivan. ~To. 
Ho~l' n. K~nneth Lce ...... University City, :\lo 
Rotll\\ ell, Charles Fd" ani... ..... Decatur, II~ . 
Routh, :\lichael David ............... Griffith, Ind. 
Ro)cr, Leroy )ame~ ................. St. Louis, :\to. 
Ruddy, William Eugene Ill 
.. ................................................ St. J oseph, :.to. 
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Ruppert, J ohn Patrick. ..................... Rolla, Mo. 
Rus t, Gary Arnold .............................. i\ lton, 111. 
Rust, Ryan \V illis ...................... Sparta, Tllin<>is 
Saca, Jose 1-Iario 
....................... .... .I Iobasco-El Salvador, S. A. 
Saeger, Will iam E ldon ........... .St. Louis, 1-•fo. 
Salazar, Antonio J ose ...... Caracas, V enezuela 
Salisbury, C. Stephen .......... Kansas City, Mo. 
Salmo n, Ra lph M ichael... .......... ... Sedalia , r-. ro. 
Sargent, Donald Burton ............ St James, Mo. 
Scego, J ero me Frllncis .......... O wensville, i\fo. 
Scha ffa rt, Raymond H ershel 
...................................................... St. Clair, wfo. 
Schamel, W alte r Schurler .... .... O rinda, Calif. 
Sophomores 
S ix , E dwa rd A llison ..... .......... ....... Decatur, Ill. 
Skamenca, David George .... Edwa rdsville, Ill. 
Ska recky, J ames Michael.. .......... Berwyn, Ill. 
Skouby, Cliffo rd Delto n ............ H ighgate, Mo. 
Smith, Carter Corde ll ........... .Van Buren, Mo. 
S mith, Harvey Sydney ...... .... Spring fi eld, Mo. 
S mith , J ames R ....................... Gainesville, ::vfo. 
Smith James T homas ................ S t. Louis, Mo. 
Smith, J erry Dean .......................... Bernic, l\ l o. 
Smith, ~ lichae l P r ice ............ Crystal Ci ty, Mo. 
Smith, Richard Campbell... ... l\•Iemphis, Tenn. 
Smyrnio tis, Byron F rank ........ St. Lou is, .Mo. 
Snyder, T homas Edwll rd .......... S ul livan, 1\fo. 
Solo mon, Russell C. ............ .Edw;trds ville, Ill. 
Sotta, A nthony E ugcne ........ St. Cha rles, ;\-[o. 
Souza. Lione l Foster ..... ................. .. Rolla, Mo. 
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Schanbacher, \ \'i ll iam ~[oore 
...................................................... Hannibal, Mo. 
Scheer, W ayne A ............. .. ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Schiesser , J erome Harold .......... Pomona, Mo. 
Schilling er, George Robert ........ .. Lemay, ?\1o. 
Schm idt, Daniel Robert... .. ..... Kirkwood, 1\lo. 
Schmit t, Robert Charles ...... Washingto n, Mo. 
Schoe ffel, Wayne Lewis .................... Alton, £11. 
Schoeninger, Hi lbert Edward 
...................................................... Ferguson, ~ fo. 
Scholle, William Allen .............. St. Johns, ~1o . 
Schas te r, F ranklin E rvin .............. Pacific, Mo. 
Schutt, Thomas A rthur ............ Oak Pa rk, I ll. 
Schwaller, David Lco ...... ] e ff erson City, Mo. 
-oc ~ lOP IC 
i:.XTINCT 
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Spence, Thomas Da niei... ........... Jennings, Mo. 
Spencer, La r ry V ernon .................. Bento n, 111. 
Spillard, Daniel Gay .................... Maywood, Ill. 
Stadelman, James Henry .......... St. Lo uis, Mo. 
Staley, Jo seph E ugene .................... E idon, :i\'Io. 
Stambaugh, Ray mond P hilip 
.................................................... St. James, l\ fo. 
Stecno, Randa ll Rollo .................. .. Chicago, 111. 
Steiner , Robert Bruce .................... Chicago, Ill. 
S temler , O rrin 1\ rthur. ............... Waterloo, lll. 
Stephens, John Robert. ......... St. Cha rles, !\Io. 
Stephenson, J erry Lee ............ Ma rcelinc, Mo. 
Schl, Eugene ................................ St. Louis, ~fo. 
Ser rano- Diax, l\ farcos A ..... :'\ew Yo rk, N .Y. 
Shalton, Lonnie ] oe .......... lndependence, Mo. 
Shatzer , Roger \Vill iam .................... Paris, :\t o . 
S haw, J ames Alex .................... Taylo r vi lle. Tll. 
Sheets, J ames \ Vilson .... Rowling Green, ;\l o. 
Sheets, L eslie Paul... ....... Bowling Green, Mo. 
Sheppard, John l\fackenzie 
........... ............... ................. Menlo Park, Calif. 
Sherman, Donald \\' ayne .............. Festus, Mo. 
Sherrick, Bobby Joe .................... Sulliyan, ~·fo. 
Shewchuk, Jo hn Peter ........ :'\lcw York, ).J_ Y . 
S hidnia, H ous hang .............. ........ Abadan, I ran 
Shinwmoto, Richard Kazuo .... St. Lo uis, Mo. 
Shroyer, Kermit Allen ........ H igg insville, Mo. 
S hymanski , Bruce Anthony ...... St. John, :\fo. 
Sieckhaus, Robert H ............. St. Charles, Mo. 
Siegele, Richard Joseph ........ ........ Chicago, Il l. 
Silvers, Pa ul Leon, Jr ... : ..... Kansas City, Mo. 
Sing, Charles T ommie ................ Rosebud, Mo. 
Sisk, Murray 1:-Iugh ......................... .]oplin, Mo. 
... 
Stevenson, L cslie .......................... Boli via, S. A. 
Stiff ler, Virg il E dwa rd ...... P leasant Hill , Mo. 
Stine, William L.. ............. J c fferson City, Mo. 
S tortz, David Lee .................... .. St . Louis, Mo. 
Stratton, Jim DeaiL. ............ ............. Jopin, Mo. 
S tra user, Donald L ee ... .. ......... F lorissant, Mo . 
S trebel, Ga ry Paui... ................. J erscyville, Jll. 
Stringer, R icha rd Lyle ............ Minchill, N. J. 
Stydcr , Jim J oe .................... Monroe City, l\ lo. 
Suctterlin, J ack fred ...... .............. Affton, Mo. 
S uiter, Fred John ...................... .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Sunkel, Thomas Malcolm ........ St. Louis, Mo. Thomas, Tim N ................................. Rolla, Mo. Tucker. Tommy Gaylon ................ Arbyrd, Mo. 
Sutton, William Raymond ........ St. Lo~is, Mo. Thomason, June Claude ........ Mcmphis, Tenn. Turall, Truman vVayne ...................... Cuba, Ill. 
Swearingen, Kent William 
................................................ Mt. Vernon, Mo. 
Szaranowski, Peter Joseph 
........................................ Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Talbott, Chester Lyle ......... .Indianapolis; Ind. 
Thorne, Gerald Glenn .................. LaBelle, Mo . 
Thurman, Duane Edward ............ Nevada, Mo. 
Thurman, Lowell Edward 
.. .............................................. Crystal City, l\fo. 
Tuttle, David .......................... Painesville, Ohio 
Uhl, 1\lelvin \Vilfred .................. Ferguson, Mo. 
Vakil, Javad .................................... Esfahn, Iran 
Vanci I, Dale Edward .............. Beardstown, Ill. 
Tashima, Gustav M ........................... Rolla, Mo. 
Tate, Kenneth E<.lwin ........................ Graff, Mo. 
Taylor, David Nolan ................. .St. Louis Mo. 
Todd, Raymond RusseiL ..... Wood River, Il l. 
Totty, Vernie Joc.: ................ Portageville, Mo. 
Transue, George Perry ................ Nevada, Mo. 
Van Cleave, Stephen William 
.. .................................................. Vanwert, Ohio 
Vandivort, Bobby Ray .................... Cabool, Mo. 
Varady, Kenneth Lee ................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Taylor, Douglas Thom-as ...... Wood River, Ill. Treffinger, David joseph ............ Pacific, Mo. Vitzthom, George Anton .................. Rolla, Mo. 
Temple, Timothy Jean ................ Eisberry, Mo. Tripp, Glen Dewayne .................... Vienna, Mo. Voss, Stephen Jay ................................ Alton, Ill. 
Thien, Jerome Edward .............. St. Louis, Mo. Trujillo, Ruben RafaeL.Caracas, Venezuela Wacker, Daniel Dean ............ Owensville, Mo. 
Thomas, Jere Lee .......................... DeSoto, Mo. Tucker, Thomas Eugene .......... Arlington, Va. Wagner, Clarence Philip .......... Hillsboro, Mo. 
Wahle, Edwin Dennis .............. Jerseyville, lll. 
Wallis, Richard Allen .............. Kirkwood, Mo. 
Walls, J ames £ ......................... Greenfield, Ind. 
Ward, Howard Roger .............. St. Joseph, Mo. 
Ware, Charlie V.,Jr ..................... Lebanon, Mo. 
Sophomores 
Wargo, Terry Dale ............................ Benld, Ill. 
Warner, Harold Ernest... ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Warner, James Albert... ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Warner, Otis .............................. Effingham, Ill. 
Warren, Oliver Gcne .................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Washburn, James Lawrence .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Wasson, John RusseiL ............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Watson, Curtis R. ........................ St. Louis, Mo. 
vVatts, Howard Roscoe ................ Fulton, Mo. 
Webster, Ronald Lee ............ Kansas City, Mo. 
Welsh, Robert Dalton ............ St. Charles, Mo. 
Williams, Charles Euward .......... Licking, Mo. 
Williams, Donald Lee .................. St. Ann, Mo. 
Williams, Ike H ....................... Paragould, Ark. 
Williams, John Errol... ..... East St. Louis, Ill. 
Williams, Kenneth Wayne .... Hazelwood, Mo. 
v\'illiams. Lowell Dean ................ Trenton, Mo. 
Wittenauer, Ronald Clarence 
.. .................................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
\.Voerner, Da-Yid Reid .......... Kansas City, Mo. 
Wolf.ord, Jerry Lee ............................ Rolla, Mo. 
'Nood, Wrtliam Lonnie .......... Tallahassee, Fla. 
Wooldridge, Larry Joe .................. Benton, Mo. 
Wheeler, Steven Edward 
........................................ Willow Springs, Mo. 
Wendleton, John L ................. Springficld, Mo. 
Wesley, Walter James ............... .St. Louis, 1\'[0. 
White, Jim .......................................... Purdy, Mo. 
Whites, Kenneth Lee ........................ Rolla, Mo. 
Wildt, Donald Charles .......... Washington, Mo. 
Williams, Morris Edward ................ Rolla, Mo . 
Willson, H. Darryi ................ Villa Ridge, Mo. 
Wilson, Daniel Eugene ............ Rosendale, Mo. 
Wilson, Robert Paui... ................. Paducah, Ky. 
Wineteer, Ken Alan .................... Giasgow, Mo. 
Winterhalter, Robert Low .... Milwaukee, Wis. 
Woolsey, Jeraldine Lois .......... St. James, Mo. 
Wright, Ronald Ellmo .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Wylie, Richard Emmett.. ................ Rolla, Mo. 
Zt'itzmann, Robert Francis 
. ................................................. Owensville, Mo. 
Zenor, John Julian .............................. Rolla, :Mo. 
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Abrams, Hardin Thrash .......... Hannibal, Mo. Ashburn, Terry Eugene ................... Rolla, Mo. Bakula, Robert George .............. St. Louis, l\Io. 
Afkari Iraj ...................................... Tehran, lran Ashley, Carl Gary .............................. Sparta, Ill. Balk, Gary W ray ............................ Nevada, Mo. 
Albrecht, Bob G ................... Chesterfield, Mo. Ashwell, Albert Dale .............. Cedar 11 ill, Mo. Barnes, Robert Eari... ............. Fiorissant, Mo. 
Aldrich, William Marvin .... Little Rock. Ark 
Alex, Robert Gene ............................ Rolla, :\to. 
Alexander, Charles Forrest, Jr . 
........................................................ Sull,•an, ~ lo. 
Atchison, William Edward ...... St. James, Mo. 
Aufenkamp, John William 
............................................... Higginsville, :\lo. 
Ayars, Robert Scott... ............... St. Louis, l\Io. 
Barnum, J ohn Charles 
.......................................... 1\lountain View, l\ lo. 
Barrett, Donald Duane .............. Fox Lake, Ill. 
Bartholic, John Edward ............ St. Louis, :\lo. 
Alford, Jay Wray ............... _Mt. Vernon, Mo. 
Allen, James Earl... .............. Manchester, Mo. 
Allen, Samuel Clark .................... Paducah, Ky. 
Alonge, l\icholas Joseph .......... Buffalo, N. Y. 
Anderson, LaVerne Lee .............. Sullivan, ~Jo. 
Anderson, Phillip Gerald. ............... Quincy, Ill. 
Arensman, James William ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Arndt, Raymond \Villiam ............ Farber, Mo. 
Arnold, Gerald Lee ................ Springfield, Mo 
Bacich, Donald John .................. St. Louis, l\Io. 
Backer, Lewis Charles ................ St. Ann, :\Io. 
Baer, Ted Allcn ........................ Anchorage, Ky. 
Bahr, Luther Walther ................ St. Louis, l\lo. 
Bailey, Keith Edward .............. Carrollton, l\Io. 
Bailey, Randall Earl... ..................... :\1 ason, Ill. 
Baines, \Valter Lee .................. Wentzville, l\lo. 
Bainter, Jimmy Ray ........................ Liberal, Mo. 
Baker, James Arthur ........................ Morris, Ill. 
Basch, Walter Edward 
........................................ \Vebster Groves. Mo. 
Basler, Thomas Joseph ............... St. Louis, Mo 
Becher, Leonard Richard .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Beckmann, Richard Conrad 
. ......................................... Univers ity City, :\fo. 
Beebe, J ack Richard .................... Oiean, X. Y. 
Belrose, Thomas Clarence .... Maplewood, ~fo. 
Bennett, Phillip Allen ................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Bennish, Harold Clemens ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Bertelsen, James Leslie ............ Monmouth, Ill. 
Bertelsmeyer, James Edgar .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bickel, Gary Dale ................................ Troy, ~1o. 
Birckelbaw, J ohn Doud ........ Bloomington, Ill. 
Blackwell, Lonnie Joe .................... Dixon, Mo. 
Blankenship, William Orvai... ... Palmyra, Mo. 
Blaylo<"k, Larry Wayne ................ Sedalia, Mo. 
Bledsoe, James Allen ........ N ew F lorence, Mo. 
Freshmen 
Blodgett, Douglas Dwight.. .... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Blume, David Joseph ........ Jefferson City, Mo. 
Boeger, James Herbert... ............. Canton, Mo. 
Bohac, Ronald Jon ...................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bonnot, Jerry William ...... Bonnots Mill, Mo. 
Botkin, Morris Neai... ....................... Belle, Mo. 
Bollinger, Larry Lee .................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Bormann, ~icholas William 
.................................................. Springfield, l\ lo. 
Borstell, Timothy C ....................... Lemay, l\lo. 
Boulware, David G ................... Fiorissant, Mo. 
Bourland, Sammy Lynn ............ DuQuoin, Ill. 
Bowman, Charles Wayne ...... Springfield, Mo. 
Bradley, Vaughn Ray .............. Richmond, Mo. 
Branchfield, Gordon Ray ...... St. Charles, l\lo. 
Branum, William Howell 
................................................ Hornersville, l\lo. 
Brennan, Marshall Robert 
.. ...................................... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Britton, David Aaron .......... Kansas City, Mo. 
Broccard, Gene Lester .............. St. James, Mo . 
Broderick, Arthur Philip .......... Giendale, Mo. 
Broderick, Vernon Joseph ...... :.Berkeley, Mo. 
Broeking, Kenneth Wayne ............ Marion, 111. 
Brotherton, Charles Edward 
............................................ Fredericktown, Mo. 
Brocon, Grant R ............................. Tulsa, Okla. 
Brown, Paul I ra ...................... Lawrence, Mass. 
Brown Philip \Valt~r ........ Fredericktown Mo. 
Buchanan, Charles D ............. Springfield, Mo. 
Budt, William j oseph .................... Affton, Mo. 
Buescher, Alfred Jude ........ Washington, Mo. 
Bugg, Stephen Frederick. ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Burchill, William Edward ...... Taylorvi lle, Ill. 
Uurkhalter, Richard Lee 
............................................ Jefferson City, Mo. 
Burford, Lee W ............. Univcrsity City, Mo . 
Burns, Ruth Virginia ........................ Rolla, Mo. 
Butery, James Leon .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bu rke, James Conrad ........................ Dixon, Ill . 
Brashear, \>Villiam Dale ................ Neosho, Mo. Brune, Kenneth William ........ Kirkwood, Mo. Burton, Robert \Vayne .................. Ciinton, Mo. 
Bray, Rober t Wells, Jr ......... Edwardsville, Ill. Brune, Peter Arthur .... .. ........ Brinktown, Mo. Buser, John Walter ....... Univer~ity City, r--I o. 
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Butler, Ronald Lee ........................ Neosho, Mo. 
Buttry, Kenneth Edward .............. Paxico, Mo. 
Byrn, Martin Roy ........................ Ferguson, Mo. 
Byrd, Thomas James .................. St Louis, Mo. 
Caldwell, David Lee ...................... Franklin, 111. 
Callisto, Jere Lee ............................ Arcadia, Mo. 
Camara, Edward ........................ Louisiana, Mo. 
Campbell, John Alfred ...................... Rolla, Mo. 
Candido, Ronald Thomas .............. Affton, Mo. 
Cannaday, John Leslie .......... Kansas City, Mo. 
Carney, Bill Harve ............................ Rolla, Mo. 
Carpenter, Robert Leland ...... Crestwood, Mo. 
Carroll, Edna Mae .............................. Rolla, Mo. 
Costoplos, Myron Jack .......... .St. James, Mo. 
Cassirnatis, Peter Nicholas ...... Bridgeton, Mo. 
Cates, Armel Lee ............................ Neosho, Mo. 
Crede, William Adolph .......... Westphalia, Mo. 
Crews, Eddie Lee ........... - ............. Mexico, Mo. 
Criley, Ronnie Lee ........................ Centralia, Ill. 
Cross, Pierce Wayne ...................... Dixon, Mo. 
Crowe, James Joseph .................. Columbia, Ill. 
Cruce, Alan Ray .......................... Clarkton, Mo. 
Crump, Manning Lee ............ Hazelwood, Mo. 
Cullmann, Roland Donald ............ Lemay, Mo. 
Cushman, Robert Lee .............. Rock Hill, Mo. 
Cuzze, Frank John .............. West !ship, N. Y. 
Daffron, Vernon M ............. Creve Coeur, Mo. 
Dagley, Richard Kelley ................. .]oplin, Mo. 
Dana, Charles Thornley .............. Thayer, Mo. 
Davis, Sam David ................... JGrkwood, Mo. 
Davis, Jerry Lee .............................. Marion, Ill. 
Davis, William Frank ............... St. Louis, Mo. 
Dawson, Michael Richard ............ Sedalia, Mo. 
Depping, Allen Edward .............. O'Fallon, Ill. 
Dettmer, Jerry Franklin ...... Pilot Knob, Mo. 
Devaney, Mike Joseph ........ Kansas City, Mo. 
Dewey, George Charles ............ Overland, Mo. 
Chambers, David Lee .................. Lebanon, Mo. 
Chatham, Larry Wayne .......... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Charboneau, William Barlow 
.............................................. Bonne Terre, Mo. 
Chauhan, Ajai Kumar .................... Agra, India 
Chrisman, George frederick 
.................................................... Harrisburg, Ill. 
Christen, Jimmie Duane ... .Independence, Mo. 
Chronister, Thomas Granville 
. ..................................................... Berkeley, Mo. 
Cissell, Donald Edwin ............ Maplewood, Mo. 
Clamors, Roger Allen ................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Clapp, Terry Tillman ........................ Rolla, Mo. 
Clay, James j ordan .................... Belvidere, Ill. 
Cline, Larry Gene ...................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Clippard, James Andrew .... Wolf Island, Mo. 
Cobb, Calvin Benson .............. St. Joseph, Mo. 
Dey, William Edward ...... -.. Fort Bragg, N. C. 
Dierker, John William .................. Lemay, Mo. 
Diffenauer, Leo W ................. Granite City, lll. 
Dixon, Lyman James .................. St. Clair, Mo. 
Dockery, Howard Lee .................... Lamar, Mo. 
Dorf, Roger Alan ................................ Cuba, Mo. 
Dorn, Ronald Lawrence .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Dover, Paul S ................................. DeSoto, Mo. 
Dudek, David Anton .... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Dudley, Richard Edgar .... Warrensburg, Mo. 
Duke, James David .................. Kirkwood, Mo. 
Dwyer, Larry Michaei... ............... Nevada, Mo. 
Dyhouse, Gary RueL.~ ............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Eagleman, Donald Roy .............. Hocomo, Mo. 
Coggbur, Anita Louis ............ Taneyville, Mo. 
Colley, Ben Page .......................... Ria Ito, Cali f. 
Collier, Rol·ert Leonard ............ Bertrand, ~fo. 
Colter, James Roy ............................ Rolla, Mo. 
Colyer, Thomas Herbert.. ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Comoglid, Raymond James, Jr . 
.................................................... Collinsville, I II. 
Compas, Theon Francis ............ Sikeston, Mo. 
Conley, Olin Kenneth ........................ Troy, Mo. 
Connerley, Harold Lee .................... Rolla, Mo. 
Conley, Charles Hosek .............. Kirkwood Mo. 
Conover, James Jude .......... Amsterdam, N. Y. 
Cook, David Austin .................... Palmyra, Mo. 
Cook, Paul Albert.. .................... Ferguson, Mo. 
Cooper, Larry .............................. Overland, Mo. 
Cope, William Robert... ..... Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Copenhaver, Roger Lynn ........ Rock Hill, Mo. 
Corrigan, John Donald ......... .St. Charles, Mo. 
Cordes, Robert Floyd ................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Corvey, Douglas Randolph ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Couch, William Wendeii .............. Eureka, Mo. 
Coyle, Charles Steven .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Freshmen 
Eaker, Gerald Clifford ........... .Steelville, Mo. 
Easley, Ron Byron ................ Farmington, Mo. 
Ebert, Bernard Christ.. ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Eder, Fred Porter .................. Sheboygan, Wis. 
Edson, Barbara Lynn ........ Lee's Summit, Mo. 
Ellebracht, Clarence Albert.. .... Overland, Mo. 
Elliott, David Arthur .......... Kansas City, Mo. 
Elliott, Richard Allan .......... : ... Whittier, Calif. 
Emison, Thomas Drury 
.................................. El Dorado Springs, Mo. 
Ephlin, Doyle Wayne ........ Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Eshbaugh, James Lee ........................ Rolla, Mo. 
Esther, .Joseph Larnbeth ............ Lebanon, Mo. 




Fadler, l\orman Lcc .......... Pr. Du Rocher, Ill. 
Faenger, Eugene I leury ............ St. Louis, t.lo. 
Fnkonas, Anastassios 13iii... ... Athens. Greece 
Falke, Bill Paui. ............................. Gillespie, Ill. 
Faust, Byron Larry .................... St. Louis :'llo. 
Feller, Donald Dean ................ Effingham, Til. 
Ferguson, Kenneth Paui... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Ferrell, Charles Stuart.. .... .. Longview, Texas 
Finley, William Elwood .............. Sedalia, l\Io. 
Fischer, Henry Edward ...... Washington, J\·lo. 
Fisher, Glen Diei. ........................... Tulsa, Okla. 
Fisher, James Lawrence 
.......................................... .. Caruthersville, l\1(•. 
Fletchrr, Ellsworth H uniington 
.................................................... Madison, N. ]. 
Flett, Gordon A ................................. Salem, l\fo. 
Flowers, Robert Larry .............. Houston, :Vfo. 
Fore, Richard Henderson ...... Taylorville, Til. 
Fournelle, Raymond Albert.. .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Foushee, Donald Anthony 
.................................... Richmond Heights, Mo. 
fox, Edwin Kenneth .............. Brentwood, Mo. 
Frank, James Arthur ........................ Rolla, ?.To. 
Franklin, Willie Lee ............ Waynesville. Mo. 
Fricks, Carl Maurice ........................ Joplin, Mo. 
Fritsch, William Raymond ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Gahramani, Gabad 
................................ AssaaLad, Kherman Shah 
Ganz, Stephen Frederic ............ Ferguson, Mo. 
Garber, Norman Dale ............ Montevallo, Mo. 
Gardner, Donald Thomas ........ St. Louis, i\fo. 
Gardner, Tom William .............. St. Louis, 1'1'10. 
Garland, Yetta Jean ........ House Springs, J\Io. 
Gartner, Joseph Frank .............. Hillsboro, Mo. 
Gass, E\'eretl Ray ........................ Trenton, Mo. 
Gassner, Gene Edward ............ Fiorissant, Mo. 
Gastineau, Franklin Delano .... EIIington, J\·lo. 
Gausman, Douglas Otto .......... Truesdail, l\lo. 
Gerhardt, Paul Conrad ... N. Syracuse, N. Y. 
Gibhs, Donald Edwin ................ Kirkwood, t.lo. 
Gifford, J ohn H unter .................... Gideon, iH o. 
Giger, Dolphus Franklin 
........................................ Webster Groves, rvr o. 
Gilmart in, Larry Delhert.. ............ lantha, l\lo. 
Giraud, Charles l\1 ichel 
.. ........................................ Uni\·ersity City, J\fo. 
Gl:tese, John Roger ............................ Cuba, :'\·fo. 
Glenn, Alan Ewing ................ Nash\'illc. Tenn. 
G lo\·er, Philmore Gordon .......... St. Louis, l\lo. 
Godzwon, Robert Lon .................... Miami, Fla. 
Goldammer, Albert Henry 
.......................................... Jefferson City, Mo. 
Goforth, James Richard .................. Cosby, ;\lo. 
Gonzale7., rloyd Anthony .... Kansas City, Mo. 
Good, James Harold .......... vVcst Plains, 1\lo. 
Goodrum, Donald Lee 
...................................... Benton Harbor, Mich. 
Gordon, Clark Gc:-utry ........ Creve Coeur, Mo. 
Graham, Thomas \ \' illiam .......... Wardell, l\1 o. 
Grannemann, Katherine Lynn 
...................................................... St. Louis, :0.1o. 
Greet!, Charles Donald .............. Mt. Olive, Ill. 
Green, Ken Stcwart.. ............ Kansas City, Mo. 
Green, Charles 'r\';1lter .................. Tulsa, Okla. 
Green, ~laurkc F.dward ................ l\fexico, ~l o. 
Greer, Glen ~\l.. ....................... Springficld, 1Jo. 
Griffin, Paul Dou~las .......... Scarsdale, :"\. Y. 
Gruber, Myron Edward ................ Berger, 11o. 
Gruenloh, Vincent Bern:~rd .... Fiorissant, :'\l o. 
Gulick, Ronald Lee ....... .. ....... Kansas City, Mo. 
Gundy, Ronald Lloyd .................... Walker, Mo. 
Guttilla, Charles Richard .......... Rockhill, l\lo. 
Gunn, Chester Petcr .................. O\·erlancl. l\1 o. 
Haag, William Otto .................. St. Louis, l\1 o. 
Haden, Roney Louis ................ St. Joseph, Mo. 
Hailey, John Leeroy .................. St. Louis, Mo. 
H ai -Scyed-J a\·adi, JVI ohamad Sadegh 
........................................................ Tehran, Tran 
Halback, Ronald E\'erette ....... .St. Louis, ~ro. 
Hall, Allen L .. ......................... \Vcbb City, Mo. 
Hallock, Gary Rarton .................. Bethany, Mo. 
Halper, David Ellis .......... Fort Harrison, Ind. 
Hamilton, Charles Daniei... ............. Rolla, Mo. 
Handshy, Arthur v\'oodrow ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Hanebrink. Lawrence Edward 
...................................................... St. Louis, :'\lo. 
Hank, Nancy Jo .......................... .. Paducah, Ky. 
Harby, Thomas Charle~ ............ Overland, J\Io. 
Hardison. Kenneth Tohn 
.................................. £! Dorado Springs, Mo . 
Harlan, Ronald Eugene ............ Ferguson, i\1o. 
Harper, Alan Stanley .................. Xeosho, Mo. 
Harris, Douglas Ray .................. St. Louis, 1lo. 
Harrison, Robert Dwaine ................ Belle, 1\Io. 
I lartenberger, Gerald \>\'alter 
................... ................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Hartmann, Lynn Fredrick I I 
. ................................................... florissant, Mo. 
Ha\'ener, Ronald R;ty ................ St. Louis, j\fo. 
H:lyes, William Joseph ........ Cre\'C Coeur, l\{o. 
Havmes, William Ellsworth 
.. : ............................................... 1\farshfield, Mo. 
Hebrank, Arthur \\'illiam ........ St. Louis. Mo. 
Hecht, Ralph Julius .................... Overland, Mo. 
Hegger, Anthony 1-lenry .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Heibein, Harry Parmer .................. J oplin, Mo. 
Jleiskell, Jesse Wade .............. Kirkwood, l\lo. 
Hellman. Ronald Earl.. .............. Giencoc, Mo . 
1lellon, Rohert \Villiam ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
1-lcmmel, David Lee .......... Jefferson City, Mo. 
Henderson, Leroy Kenneth ...... Metropolis, 111. 
Henery, Edw:trd 1\ick ............ Deepwater, l\lo. 
Henkel, Walter Alan .................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Henry, Daniel Theodore ................ Joplin, j\;fo . 
Hensley, James Daniel 
........................................ Xew Richmond, Ohio 
I [erberger, Ronnie \>\.'ayne ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
11 erhig, Robert William ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
H ertcnstein, i\ eil Craig .......... Florissant, Mo . 
II igbee, James M ilton ...... F redcricktown, Mo. 
Hilgert, John Harvcy ........ East St. Louis, Ill. 
Hill, James Lewis .......................... i\lexico, Mo. 
I lirscho witz, David Samuei.. .......... Oran, Mo. 
J loclscher, Kenneth Charles 
.................................................. 'vVashington Mo. 
l !oe\·elkamp, Dale Charlcs ...... St. Louis, :'\l o. 
H older, William Berry. Jr ........... Dexter, :'ll'o. 
Ho lkenbrink, l\Jichael Henry 
.. .............................. ...... Woodland Hills, Calif. 
Holen, Douglas Edward 
.. ...................................... University City, 1\Io. 
Ho lland, Gary Richard .......... l\larshfield, 1\fo. 
Hollaway, John Thomas ........ St. Charles, Mo. 
Holt, II. Edward .......................... Vandalia, Mo. 
Homan, Thomas .Toseph ............ St. Louis, l\lo. 
Honse, Allen Lloyd ........................ Vienna, l\fo. 
... 
Hoppe, Gerald Paul.. .................. l\1t. Olive, Ill. 
llorn, John W ................................. Monett, 1\fo . 
Horsley, Michael Burrei.. ...... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Howard. Robert S ......................... Bethalto, Ill. 
Hubbard, James Leroy ...................... Alton, 111. 
Huber, Jon Arthur .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Hughey, Bobby Ra)• .................. Piedmont, Mo. 
Hull, Donald Ralph ........................ l\lonett, Mo. 
Hunter, llenry David ........ New l\l adrid, l\lo . 
Hurst, Donald William 
.. ...................................... :"\iagara Falls, N. Y. 
Hyatt, J orge E ........................... .. Havana, Cuba 
Hyde, :"\oel Clc"'eland ................ O\'erland, J\fo. 
lrhy, Stanton Charles .. ...... Poplar Bluff, t.lo. 
Jatcko, Anthony Lee .................... Mt. Olive, 111. 
Jenkins, Don Wayne ...................... :\hrion, Ill . 
Jenkins, Har"ey Lynn .............. \Vashburn, Ill. 
Jennings, Carolyn Sue .................... Vienna, Mo. 
Jennings, William Harold 
.. ............................. ..... !\' orth Kansas City, J\[o. 
Jensen, Joseph vVarren .................... Ozark, t.Jo. 
Jimcne7., Humberto 
.. .............. Bogota-Colombia, South America 
John, Donald Eari.. ............. .Jndianapolis, Ind. 
Johnson, Homer Edward ............ Neosho, Mo. 
J ohnson, Jerry George ............ .. St. Louis, 1\lo. 
Johnson, Thomas Preston ...... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Joiner, Bruce Bellamy ................ St. Louis, Mo . 
Jolly, Gary \Vil!iam ............................ Oran, Mo. 
Jolly, Gerald Lee ........................ Overland, ~Io. 
Jones, Da\·id Soel!ner .... Univcrsity City, l\Io. 
J ones, Hubert Chapman ................ Monelt, t.lo. 
J ones, Larue Jon ............................ Pawnce, Ill. 
J ordau, Thomas 1-larrison .......... Hayden, l\ lo. 
J o7wiak, Philip Anthony ........ I<irkwood, 1fo. 
Judkins, Timothy Charles 
.. .......................................... Jefferson City, :1\fo. 
Jusiohis, Vytautas John ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Kaclwcll, Robert James ............ Bu£falo, N. Y. 
Kallor, Jay Scott.. .................. Hartsdale, N. Y. 
Kamp, Alan Albert.. .................. St. Louis, l\[o. 
Karr, David Curtis .......... Jefferson City, 1\fo . 
Kasinskas, Michael Matthew 
.. .................................................. Ansonia, Conn. 
Keiser, Robert Lec ...................... Mt. Olive, Ill. 
Kemp, William Earl .................... Paducah, Ky. 
Kempe, Allen Charles ................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Kennedy, Robert Franklin .......... .. Festus, Mo. 
Kennon, Richard Siclney .................. Ro!la, Mo . 
Kettler, Gerald Joseph .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Khorzad, Nader 
Kiefer, Dale Francis ................ Perryville, ~!o. 
"ing, Charles E ..................... _ ... Ellisville, ~l o. 
King, James Lewis ......................... Lemay, ~lo. 
Kirchoff, William Seibert 
..........................................
...... Creve Coeur, ~lo. 
1\irkland, Kenneth Clayton 
........................................
......... Owensboro, Ky. 
Klauber, Peter John ........ Jefferson City, ~Io. 
Knight, F rank Hilke ............ Kan~a~ City, ~lo. 
Knussmann, \Villard Theodore 
.........................................
............. St. Louis, ~!o. 
Ko(Jpmann, Rruce Eari... ............... A frton, Mo. 
Kornfeld, Dale ;\ielvin ........... .St. Louis, ::\lo. 
Kozeny, R•chard Joseph ...... Shrewsbury, ~ro. 
Kreisler, Leon .................................... Ro lla, Mo. 
Kroeck, Gary ~<filton ................ Parkville, Mo. 
Kruse, William Louis ................ St. Louis, :\lo. 
Kurtz. Denton ~!orris ................... Fulton, ~Io. 
Laird, Richaru Paui... ....................... Ro lla, ;\fo. 
Lalumondier, Richard I Ienry 
.........................................
....... Crystal City, ~ro. 
Lame, Kenneth Dale ................ Louisiana, ~lo. 
Lamers, William Vernon ...... .. .. St. Louis, Yfo. 
Lammers. James Herman ............ O'Fallon, Til. 
Lamont, John \Villiam .................. Jackson. ~ro. 
Land, Donald Wayne..... .. ..... Sedalia, Mo. 
l.aneman, J erry Arthur ............ Overland, ;\fo. 
Langton, James Robert ... .Tndependence, ~lo. 
Larwood, Gary ;\fason ............ Hyattsville, ;\~!d. 
Lasley, Alan Leroy .................. Carbondale, 111. 
Latham, James Scott .................... Sedalia, :\[ o. 
Lawless, Larry \V ........................... Uenton. :\to. 
Lee. Jerry Oale ...................... Springfield, nfo. 
Lehmbeck, Lyle Eugenc ................ Festus, Mo. 
Leitz, Eugene Harry ................... Imperial, Mo. 
Lemons, James Thomas .... Poplar Bluff, :\.l o 
Leone, Bob Wayne .............................. Benld, 111. 
Lewis. Carlton Thomas ............ Kirkwood, :\lo. 
Lierheimer, Larry Andrew .......... ?.1exico, Mo. 
Limbe•·g, John Frederick. ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Lindsey, Raymond Charles .......... Senath, :\lo. 
Ling, James Dale ................................ Belle, Mo. 
Linter, David Gera ld .................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Lohmann, Gary Allan ............. Perryville, ;\l o. 
Long, Gary Ashley ...................... Paducah, Ky. 
Lonigro , Joseph Kenneth .......... St. Louis, ?.lo. 
Lowe, Glen Ray .............................. Thayer, ~lo. 
Loxley, \\'illiam Cameron .... Beard-.town, Ill. 
Lyer, F rank D ..................................... Aiton, Ill. 
Lundy, Tohn Edward 
........... : ...................... ~orth Kansas City, ::\lo. 
Lyons, Charles Gene .............. Springfield, :\lo. 
l\!et\llister, Roger Wayne ........ Patterson, ::\!o. 
Me Bride, Curt is \Varren ............. S eosho, ~lo. 
~JcCalferty, Ourwood Lee ........ St. Ann, ?.to. 
~lcCane, Hugh William, Jr. 
.........................................
....... 'vVashington, Mo. 
~l cCauley, Ronald Arthur Gihbstown, ~-] 
~lcCormack, Howard Franklin, ] r. 
. ............. ......................
 ............ :\evada, )fo. 
~lcCue, Daniel ] ......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
~l cCullough, Jerry \\ ilson ........ Belleville, 111. 
~lcElwrath, David Lee ....... - ..... Ciarkton, ~t o. 
i\lcllugh, Jim ~lichael... ......... Hannibal, :\fo. 
:\fdntyre. Gary Gene ................. Dc~loge, ;\lo. 
~lcKinley. ]a\ I Iayden .......... Joplin, ~!o. 
~~ aciejcwski, Stanley Larry 
. ........................................
......... Owensvi lle, 1\1 o. 
:\laggs, Louis \I ichael..... . ...... Desperes, :\Io. 
)lallamaci, Olla\·io Joseph .. Lewiston, :\. Y. 
;\[angels. James Cl:t rence .......... St. Louis, ;\to. 
Manning, Thomas Willi:tm ... Kirkwood, :\Io. 
:\largulis, :\lalcolm Howard 
. ......................................
..... Hanley I! ills, Mo. 
1\f ark, Edward :\I ichael... ....... Brentwood, Mo. 
)!arsh;.ll, Cyril Dale .............. Collinsville, Ill. 
~farshall, Don :\eal............. . ...... \lacon, ~fo. 
~.far~hall , Victor Ray ........ Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
:\fartin, Larry Charles... . ........ Tulsa, Okla. 
~laste r, Farhaci ............................... .Shiraz. I ran 
Masters, Kenneth Ray ................. Oregon, :\l o. 
:\feehan, Michael Edward 
........................................ \\'ebster Groves, :\Io . 
~!chaffy, Richard Emmett.. ... St. Louis, Mo. 
~leier, Harold Fr:tnk ................ St. Louis, \Io. 
l\!eit7, Thomas Cari... ................. St Louis, \fo. 
:\!eyer, Dale Alan ...................... Kirkwood, \Io. 
1\le) er, J erry Lee ..................... - ....... :\1 onctt, l\Io. 
1\leyer, Larry Dce ........................ Warsaw, l\lo. 
Meyer, :\orman Robert... ..... :\ew \\'ells, 1\fo. 
Meyer. Richard Paul. .............. Perryville, 1\[o. 
Meyer, William Howard ...... O id Monroe, Mo. 
l\1 eyers, Dennis ~lelven ................ A f fton, Mo. 
)I ichel, David John ...................... Omaha, :\eb. 
l\1 ickes, \I ike Raymond ............ St. Loui~, l\lo. 
Miller, J oseph ~ icholas, J r ....... St. Louis, l\1o. 
~Jillion, John Douglas .............. Boonville, ~lo. 
\litchell , Robert Edward .......... St. L<>uis, Mo. 
l\1insker, Robert Stanley, Jr ............. Aiton, Ill. 
:\lo litor, John Oinan ........................ Union, 1\fo. 
\l olkenbur, Rich .\ ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
:Moneymaker, Donald Ray ...... :'\'ewburg, Mo. 
1\lontgomery, Billy Leroy .............. j oplin, Mo. 
:\lonton, Glen Amos .................... St. John, ::\Io. 
l\loodie. Edgar Lee .................. \farceline, l\Io. 
:\foorc, William Gary ........................ Rolla, Mo. 
~!oore, \\'illiam Lucas .................. .llayti, \to. 
Morgan, Grover Da\•is .............. St. Louis, l\fo. 
1\lo rhaus, Bruce Richard .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
;\lorrall, Dennis Edward ................ Quincy, Ill. 
)!roch, -\Jan Bruce ........................ Harvard, Ill. 
Mueller, Dale D:wid .................... Sullivan, l\lo . 
;\lulyea, \\'alter C. .................. Dclanson, ::\. Y . 
\Ions, Bennett Lcc ...... :\lontgomery City, ::\Io. 
1\lunson, William Franklin 
........................................
...... .Kansas City, Mo. 
:\lurray, Gerald Edward 
....... .......... .... :\e\\ Brunswick, :\ J . 
:\lurray, .James Edward ............... Sedalia, :\lo . 
\furray, :\'ancy Lou .......................... Rolla, ~fo. 
:\turrell, Jim Don ...................... Lebanon, \to. 
:\l)ers, \I ichacl R. ...................... Chadwick, ~lo . 
:\aAel, Randall Bruce ................ St. Louis, l\fo. 
'\ea-.c, Roger Glenn ................. Seosho, ~lo. 
:\eedles, Joseph Clinton ...... Kansas City, ~lo. 
Fre shmen 
:'\'eedles, Warren Riley ............ Princeton, l\lo. 
:\eel, David Elliott ..... 1\l ountain Grove, \l o. 
:\elson, Jerry L.... .. Dixon, Ill. 
:\elson, William Francis ....... Warrenton, :\lo. 
:\ c\·i lle, Robert James ............. St. Louis, ~I o. 
:\ewell, George Thoma'·········· St. Loui-;, ~to . 
:\ewsom, James William ........ St. Loui~. ~lo. 
:'\:cwsom, Robert Lce .............. Brunswick, ~1o. 
:\orcross, Phillip ~laxwell... .. Lansdale, Pa. 
Ocsody, Alex Stephen, jr. ............ Gerald, :\to . 
Odendahl. James Peter. ............. Freeburg, :\lo. 
O lson, Jeffrey Alan .................. St. Louis, ~to. 
Ombalski. Stephen D .................. Linden. :\. ). 
0':\eal. Jim Curtis ............................ Rolla, ~!o . 
Orrison, Gerald Keith ........ Kansas City, 7\! o. 
Otto, Robert LeRoy ................ Springfield, Ill. 
Owen, Gary \Villiam .............. Springfield, :'Ito. 
Owens. David F . ..................... Rrentwoocl, :\lo. 
Padgett, I larry \\' illiam ........ Keytesville, 1\lo. 
Painter. Dennis \\'ayne ............. Lebanon, \to 
Palmer, \Villiam Richardson 
. ........................................
....... Old Monroe, '1\ l o. 
Panizo, Aldo \\'ilfredo .................... Lima, Peru 
Parker, Davi,J Joseph .............. Dunkirk, :\. Y. 
Parkinson, Larry Lee ............ St. Cha rles. :\t o. 
Pa~ek, Theodore Oonald ........ St J oseph, ~l o. 
Payne, Ronald :\fitchell ........... Sikeston, ~fo. 
Peacock, David N use 
. ........................... Point Pleasant Beach, N. ] . 
Pearson, Roger Earl... ......... \\'a) nes\·ille, :\lo. 
Peimann, Roger Louis .... .. ...... St. Louis, :\lo. 
Perry, Carl Stephen .......... Poplar Bluff, l\fo. 
Peters, Susan Jean .......................... Dixon. ~fo. 
Petree. Garry Lee ...................... Brashear, ~!o 
Pfeuffer, .'\lien Frank .............. St. Louis, l\!o. 
Phelan, Ernest Jasper ........ Poplar Bluff, \to. 
Philpott, James Daniel 
. .......................................
. Univers ity City, ~ro. 
Picker. ~ ! elvin Louis .............. Owensvillc, l\lo. 
Port, Lee Roy ................................ Soh·ay, :\. Y. 
Porter, Joe B .................................... Rolla, \to. 
Powell, John Keith .................... Eminence, ~lo. 
Powell, Ronald Lee .................. Eminence, ~ro. 
Powers, David Lee ........ - .. Poplar Blufi, ~lo. 
Press, Lawrence David .......... Rrentwood, :\to. 
Price, Charles Ernest... ....... East St. Louis, Ill. 
Price, \\'illiam Jcne ............. Springfield, ~to. 
Pummer, Russell John ............ .. St. Louis, ~!o. 
Raaf, Jo ,\nn ...................................... Rolla, Mo. 
Raffel, Ted Carl... .... :\lountain Home, Ark. 
Ragland, Glen \\'illiam ............ Berkeley, :\t o. 
Ragsdcll, Ken ~Jartin ................ \Vellston, l\lo . 
Rahmoeller, Glenn ,\llen .......... St . Louis, :\t o. 
Ramsey, James Crisman .... Poplar Bluff, :\!o . 
Ra\·en!', Richard Ray ................ Kirkwoocl, :\!o. 
Rauscher, :'\:orman ~ l arvin ........ Sarcoxie, '1\l o. 
Ray, Charle~ Edward ..................... joplin, :\lo. 
Recka, Joseph :\[urry .............. \\'altham, ~las-.. 
Reeve, Edwin Hugo .................. St. Louis, :\lo. 
Reichmuth. :\lartin Charles ...... S t. Louis, 1\Jo . 
Reimer, Robert ) oseph .......... St. Charle,, :\lo. 
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Reise!, Hallock William ............ St. Louis, l\Io. 
Renaud, Ronald Clarence ........ Kirkwood, ~[o. 
Rennekc, Leroy Benard ................ Argylc, ~Io. 
Richardson, Lloyd Clayton 
................................................ Grand Chain, Ill. 
Rightnowar, Donald Howard 
.......................................... \Nest Frankfort, Ill. 
Riney, Charles Wayne .............. Hannibal, 11Lo. 
Ritchey, Ronald Allen ........................ Rolla, ~Io. 
Rizzie, Joseph William ...................... Benld, Ill. 
Roa, Glen 1\I.. ............................. Kirkwood, l\lo. 
Robb, Robert Lee ........................ St. Louis, l\lo. 
Robinson, Robert Wallace ........ St. Louis, 1\lo. 
Rochester, Harold Roy .......... G ranite City, I ll. 
Rodgers, Robert William .... Horncrsville, l\Io. 
Roe, Gerald John ...................... Lake Bluff, Ill. 
Rost, William Louis ........ Jefferson City, Mo. 
Shatto, Dwight Ar thur .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Shaw, Fred Gregory, Jr ................ .]oplin, Mo. 
Shelden, Virgil Dwayne ............ Newburg, Mo. 
Shelton, Ray ................................ Boonville, Ind. 
Shermer, William Duane ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Shumate, James Steven 
........................................ Webster Groves, Mo. 
S idie, Renai Patr ick .......................... Rolla, Mo. 
Sieve, Kenneth Joscph ........ Washington, Mo. 
Silipo, Harry Anthony ...... N. Babylon, 1". Y. 
Simmons, Ho!Jert Ray, Jr ....... St. Louis, l\lo. 
Simmons, :\[ichael Fred .................. Quincy, Ill. 
Sism, Varie Guy ........................ ~ewhurg, l\lo. 
Sitzes, Robert Lee ........................ Rcd Bud, Ill. 
Slapak, ~!ichael John ........................ Benld, Til. 
Smith, Gerald Jamcs ............ St. Charles, ~lo. 
Smith, Gerald Wayne .............. Louisiana, Mo. 
Smith, Kenneth Dale .............. II a r risburg, Ill. 
Sm ith, Kenneth Robcrt. ......... East Alton, Ill. 
Sm ith, ~ I ichacl Douglas .................... Alton, Jll. 
Smith, Richard EarL ................. St . Louis, Mo. 
Smith, Robert Barton .......... New York, N. Y. 
Smock, Patrick Garrison ........ Doniphan, l\fo. 
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Roster. George William ...... \\'ayncsvillc, i\lo. 
Roth. Brian Joseph .......................... restus, l\!o. 
Roth, L. Waync .......................... St. Louis, ~ ! o. 
Roth, Leonard Leroy .......... Harris01wille, !\To . 
Rothermel, Howard Oliver ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Ross, Edward EarL.Richmond Heights, 1\To . 
Rowe, L indell Phillip .................... DeSoto, l'vio. 
Rude, Owen Delroy ...................... Neosho, lV!o. 
Ruff, Arthur Leroy .................. St. Louis, 1\.!o. 
Rung, Harry Joseph .................. St. Louis, i\To. 
Rusch, Ronald Anthony .................. Joplin, Mo. 
Russell, Harold David ...................... Rolla, Mo. 
Ruszczyckyj, Orest Roman ...... Hannibal, :Mo. 
Ruzich, Bob Lee .............. \Vest Frankfort, Ill. 
Sagan, Robert James .......... Bonne Terre, Mo. 
Saladin, Robert RandaiL ....... St. James, Mo. 
Smothers, Lindell Wayne .............. Benton, Ill. 
Sommerhauser, Charles Joseph 
. ..................................................... St . Louis, l\To. 
Sommcrkamp, Robert l\1 ichael 
..................................................... O'Fallon, l\lo. 
Southard, Eldra Fred, J r ........... Lehanon. :\lo. 
Spehr, Clt>tus Amhony .............. St. Louis, ~! o. 
Sprnce, I f ugh F rancis ........................ Cairo, Ill. 
Spencer, Char les Leonard ................ Ro lla, ~!o. 
Spindler, ll erbcrt Edward ...... St. Joseph, l\lo. 
Spradley, Larry fo'ewcii ...... Popla r Bluff, l\ lo. 
Spurgeon, Kent Douglas ........ Kirkwood. Mo. 
Stack, Cha rles Ervin ................ St. James, Mo. 
Stapleto n, Lesl ie Dale ................... _Joplin, l\ lo. 
Stat le r, Peter Lawrence .............. Jackson, ~Io. 
Salter, I\f orris Lee ...................... Brashear. ~r o. 
Sanders, l\1 ichacl 1\lerrel... ... Granite City, IlL 
Samos, Antonio .................. Caracas, Venezuela 
Schade, Arlen Ray ...................... Palmyra, \!o. 
Schaeffer, David l\Iilton 
.................................... Portage des Sioux, Mo. 
Schellman, Gary Douglas 
.. .......................................... ]ef ferson City, !\Io. 
Schindler, James HuberL ...... Perryville, Mo. 
Schlutow, Robert Harold ........ St. Louis, :\To. 
Schmidt, Richilrd Ludwig ...... St. Louis, 'Mo. 
Schueler, Thomas Dale ............ Fiorissant, Mo. 
Sch ultz, Ronald Keith ...................... Belle, 1\To. 
Schumacher, Ray Fred .............. St. Louis, 1\fo. 
Schwent, Dell·ert Raymond 
........................................ New Offenburg, 1\Io. 
Schwieger, Kent Jamcs.. ........ Marshfield, Mo. 
Scott, James Leonard .......... Brownington, 'Mo. 
Scott, Ritchie Quentin .................... Quincy, Mo. 
Scssen, George ~immo ............ Fiorissant, Mo. 
Shanley, Patrick MichaeL ... Brentwood, Mo. 
Sharp, John F ................................. Glencoe, Mo. 
Freshmen 
Steffen, Robert Harry 
.. ........................................ University City, 1\To. 
Steib, Carl Rudolph ................... .St. Louis, l\fo. 
Steimley, John F rederick .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Steinkamp, \Vi lliam Edward 
....................................... ............. Kirkwood, ~[o. 
S tephens, Kenneth l\1 ichaei....Louisiana, \! o. 
Stcrgas, Conrad Blasco ...... Johnstown, N. Y. 
Stevens, David Ross .......................... Rolla, 1\lo. 
St irrat, jay Shclley .................... St. Louis, 1\lo. 
Stone. ~lichac l Lce .............................. Cairo, Il l_ 
St ricker. Alan Emmeti ................ Labadic, 1\lo. 
Strothkamp, William Joseph .......... Rolla, ~ro. 
Stuart, Jimmy Eugene ........ Poplar Bluff, l\1 o. 
Sullivan, Bobbie Theron ............ Paducah, Ky. 
\ 
\ 
Sullivan, Edward Joseph ........ Catskill, N. Y. 
Surnner, Donna Kaye ........................ Rolla, i\Io. 
Sutherland, Graham Gardiner 
........................................................ Scotia, N. Y. 
Sweet, Kenneth Oscar ................ Bethany, Mo. 
Swekosky, Frank Joseph .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Swift, Billy Kenneth ......... .lndependence, Mo. 
Szaranowski, Victor John 
···- ·······································Perth Amboy, N. ]. 
Szewczuk, Louis Michaei... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Tarrant, Lyndell Ray ............ Cottage Hills, Ill. 
Tawfall, Edward Cari... ....... Farmington, Mo. 
Taylor, Fred H .... - ....................... Giendale, Mo. 
Taylor, George Herschei... ........... Mexico, Mo. 
Templeton, John Fredric ...... St. Charles, Mo. 
Terry, James William .......... Creve Coeur, Mo: 
Terry. Richard Linn ............ Bonne Terre, Mo. 
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Freshmen 
·ward, James Clarence 
.................................... Montgomery City, Mo. 
Waring, James Reid ................... .Ithaca, N. Y. 
Watson, Robert Cecii... ..................... Rolla, Mo. 
\Vebb, John Jerome .......................... Meigs, Ga. 
Wedeking, ]\[ ilton J ames ........ Metropolis, lll. 
Welch, Harvey Elliott .............. Marshall, Mo. 
Weinrich, Alfred Louis .......... Perryville, Mo. 
Weinrich, Harold Richard 
................................................ Chesterfield, :\fo. 
Werneburg, Siegfried Erich 
.......................................... Hamburg, Germany 
·wesley, William Bryant ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Whelan, Kenneth L .. ................... vVaterloo, 111. 
Whitmer, Jack Allen 
Wickiser, Clyde Leon ............ Brentwood, Mo. 
Wicklund, Michael Allen .......... Rothville, ·Mo. 
\Ville, Gerald \Villiam .................... Fenton, Mo. 
Williams, David Richard .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Williams, Richard Franklin ............ Rolla, Mo. 
Williams, Ronald Harold .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Wills, Raymond Leonard .............. Salem, Mo. 
Tesson. John Terrence .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Thomas, George francis ........... .St. Clair, Mb. 
Thomes, Claude Edward .......... Piedmont, l\lo . 
Thompson, Jim William ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Thornton, John Charles ...... ............ Belton, Mo. 
Throne. Virgil Mike .............. Springfield, Mo. 
Tobler, Wayne Harold .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Toedtman, Charles 1-Tenry ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Told, J. Douglas ...................... Webb City, Mo. 
Tong, Richard ] ............................... Decatur, Ill. 
Topolse, Robert Charles ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Towers, Terence Gene ................ Belleville, Ill. 
Trautman, Roland Edwin 
. ........................................... Ste. Genevieve, Nfo. 
Tucker, George Thomas .................. Rolla, Mo. 
Tunnell, Delmar Eugene ............ l\larshall, Mo. 
Turk, !vlatthew ........................ Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Wilson, Clyde Wayne .......... .. Carrollton, Mo. 
Wink, Ralph Cari... ..................... Columbia, Til. 
Winkelmann, James Michaei....St. Louis, Mo. 
Winn, Robert Harrison, Jr ............... Fiora, 111. 
Winter, Dennis George .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Winters, William Irvin ................ Sedalia, Mo. 
Wisbrock, George 1\fathew ........ Edinborg, Ill. 
Wolford, David Wade ...................... Rolla, Mo. 
Womack, Jerry Leon ............ Kansas City, Mo. 
W ood, Edward Ronald .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Wood, Richard Leon 
. ................................. £! Dorado Springs, Mo. 
Woodfield, Richard A ............. Louisiana, Mo. 
Woodington, Richard Clarke 
...................................................... Cassville; 11o. 
Turner, William Arthur ...... Springfield, Mo. 
Tuttle, Joey Keith ........................ Houston, Mo. 
Uhr, Richard . .......................... Springfield, i\1 o. 
Ulm. Richard Frederirk. ..... Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
Unger, Larry Gene ...... ;·······Edwardsville, Til. 
Unternaehrer, Bobby Udeii....Bnmswick, ·Mo. 
Van Duren, Glenn Louis .... Farmington, Mo. 
Van Horne, George Hamilton 
. ................................................ vVood Ri,·er, Ill. 
Van Landuyt, Dennis Clarke 
. ................................................... Versailles. l\!f o. 
Vaughn, Glen Allen .................... Lebanon, Mo. 
Vercoglio, John \Villiam .................. Benld, Ill. 
Venuerlah, Ri~hard Louis ........ St. Louis, i\'Io. 
Vogt, Chester Anthony ............ Columbia, Mo 
Vogt, Lyle Edward .................... Parkville, !vfo. 
Von Derhaar, John Harry ...... St. Louis, l\fo. 
Vogelpohl, Robert James ........ .. St. Louis, :\·fo . 
Voorhis, Gary Lee .................. Greentown, Ind . 
Wahler, Vincent Charles 
............................................ Washington, D. C. 
Walker, James Lloyd .............. Fiorissant, Mo. 
Wall, William D .............. .]efferson City, 'Mo. 
Walters, Joseph Wayne .............. Kennett, Mo. 
Walthall, Phillip Dale ...... .. Kansas City, Mo. 
Woods, Joseph Franken .......... Norborne, Mo. 
Wooten, George Triman ........ Kirkwood, Mo. 
Wren, vVayne Vcrnon .............. Ferguson, Mo. 
\Vulfert, Kenneth Julius, Jr . 
. .. ................................................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Yallaly, James Gary ........................ Modoc, Til. 
York, Enlajean Evelyn .................... Rolla, Mo. 
Young, l\•lichaei... ................. Kansas City, Mo. 
Young, Terral Gwen ............ Villa Ridge, Mo. 
Zawistowski, Stanley Jon 
. ......................................... 1\lountainside, N. J. 
Zimmer, Dennis William .............. Affton, Mo. 
Zimmerman, vVayne ivlarvin ........ AHton, Mo . 
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Editor's Note 
The Rollamo Board would like to ex-
prec;s a note of appreciation to the many 
people who aicted in the production o f 
thi., ) car's annual. \ Vithout the support 
of L.\RRY DIX, S tudent Council presi-
dent and :\liKE TWELE and KE:'\ 
SCfT.\DER, prec;iclent s o f the 1 f C, the 
st~ lc and method o f production would 
have been very difficult . 
To BOB HO ffSTETTER. DEL 
Y:\LLE, ]. ] . GIA~QCI~TO, and 
J ERRY KETTLER to name jui>t a few 
o f the photographers the book owes its 
life blood, the pictures. 
Special thanks go to :\fr. I L\RRY 
S \V.\IN of St. Louis for hi ., ~pecial 
assistance in both production and build-
ing photography. 
\VAY~E JOf! ~ER, Editor 
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